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See SCHOOL VOTE, page SA

of the board from 1996-97,
treasurer from 1997-98 and
has been vice preSident Since
1998

A manufacturer's represen-
tatIVe, Ryan holds a bachelor's
degree m hiStory from Manst
College, a master's degree 10
history from St John's
Umverslty and a master's
degree 10 soclOlogy from
Fordham Uruverslty

Ryan and hiS Wife, Elame,
hve in Grosse Pomte Park with
theIr three chtldren, Grosse
Pomte South High School
graduates Jack and Maureen,
and Patnck, who IS a semor at
South

Both Matthews and Ryan

miSSIOn,he plans to consult the
mayors of the five Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods to
"see where the county isn't
help10g I Will get in and fight
for them"

Cavanagh, whose dlstnct
mcludes Harper Woods and a
portIOn of northeast DetrOit,
said hiS Democratic affihatlon
benefits the heaVily
Repubhcan Grosse Pomtes.

"I'm workmg wlthm the
(pohtlcal) mBJonty of the com-
miSSion,"he said "It's easier to
do whatever It takes for your
area If you belong to the maJor-
Ity"

HIS ablhty to operate Wlthm
a Democratlc-dommated sys-
tem allowed him to pave a sec-
tion of Morass ahead of sched-

InCUIllbents lead
uncontested board
election June 12
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

It's the election that isn't but
the polls wlll still be open for
Grosse p010te Board of
EducatlOn members Steven
Matthews and Jack Ryan, who
are runmng unopposed m the
Monday, June 12 school board
electIOn

Both Matthews and Ryan
are seekmg their second tenns
m office

Matthews, a Harper Woods
reSident, has served as trea-
surer of the board from 1996-
97, VIcepreSident from 1997-98
and preSident smce 1998

Matthews 1<; the curnculum
director of the Troy Public
Schools and holds a bachelor's
degree from the Umverslty of
Washmgton, a master's m edu-
cation from Texas Tech
Umverslty and a doctorate of
educatIOn from Wayne State
Umverslty He and hiS Wife,
J an, have three sons Tyler, a
semor at Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School, Zachary, a sev-
enth-grader at Parcells Middle
School and Jake, a fifth-grader
at Poupard Elementary Scho;J!

Ryan has served as secretary

county seat
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The November race for
Grosse Pomte's representative
on the Wayne County
CommiSSiOncould bOildown to
two hometown candidates

Incumbent Chnstopher
Cavanagh, a two-term
Democratic from Grosse Pomte
Park, could face-off In the
November electIOn against
crosstown nval Enc Stemer, a
RepublIcan from Grosse Pomte
Woods

To reach the finals,
Cavanagh must beat
Democratic challenger Cheryl
Watson of Detroit

Cavanagh, who chairs the
county Ways and Means
Committee, said he's runmng
for reelectIOn to "keep a watch-
ful eye on govemment, to make
sure It'S run efficiently" He
also wants to "work toward
keepmg and mcreasmg dollars
m our dlstnct for roads and
public servIces"

Stemer ISInhiS seventh year
on the Woods city councIl He
chairs the finance committee
and Mayor's Mack Avenue
study committee.

If elected to the county com- See COUNTY VOTE, page 3A

Woods solon
enters contest
for

Photo by J,m Stlckford

This circa 1836 anchor ..... due up by Malcolm llariDe
wbiJe 4redglD& the harbor at Pier PIu'k at the foot of
Morou in Groue Pointe Farm•. Nowthe state wt11 deter-
mine what happelUl to it. see related editorlal. Page 6A.

state statutes that say what Great Lakes back in the 1800s
can be done With Items pulled A kedge anchor can be broken
from the lake" down mto three parts and

Morgan said that m stored The flukes, the part of
Brownstown Township m the anchor that stIcks out and
southern Wayne County, they looks hke a wmg nut, are
found an entire wooden road deSigned to pivot into the lake
that dates back to 1812 bottom and huld fast"

"In the old days, they bwlt Jones believes the anchor IS
roads out of wood," said an older anchor because there
Morgan "A lot of the stuff that were cham hnks attached to
people are findmg dates back the shackle, or end of the
to the 18oos." anchor that sticks up If the

Morgan S8ld she'd be con- cham broke It's unhkely that
tactmg Farms authontles to there wouldn't be at least a
diSCUSSwhat exactly would couple of llnks sull attached to
have to be done With the the anchor
anchor An old-fashioned hemp rope,

As to the anchor itself, the on the other hand, would have
question of where It exactly rotted away after bemg under-
came from was a puzzle to water for decades Jones said If
everyone At least It was lJntl1 hiS guess IS correct, that
someone had the bnght Idea of anchor could date back all the
contactmg local boat expert way to 1836
Warren Jones, owner of "I'd say that anchor was
Thomas Hardware 10 Grosse probably cast m DetrOit on
Pomte Fanns, one of the best Atwater Street m the 1800s,"
boatIng supply stores around said Jones "I'm sorry I can't

"From the Plctur.a-I've seen, tell which shop manufactured
that anchor looks like 8 'keage' It n
anchor," said Jones "They It Just goes to show you that
were used by the lumber It'S a good Idea to have a spnng
schooners that used to ply the cleanIng every 100 years or so

HUDdreclaoflocal ~ers, walkers aDd tot "trotters" turned out Sunday, May 21,
for the 20th annual Pace the Pointes" Fun Run It Walk sponsored by Boo SecOUJ'l!l
Cottale Health SerVices. The fastest male runoer was 25-year-old Jonathan Siebel:
St. CIalr Shores. who croued the flnlsh be with a time of 18 mlnutes, 9 secoods:
The fastest female rwmer was llIaureeD Hoehn, 15, of GrosH Pointe, who fIDlahed
with a time of 20 minutes. 56 secoocla. In the walker catelory, the overall w1DDer,
for the tb.lrd year in a row, was 20-year-old Andrew CoUlnson of Harper Woods. He
walked acl'OH the fIDlah be lD 32 minutes, 13 secoods.

Boo secoun Cottale CEO Rick Van Uth with top ftntshers, above, from left,
Col1lDson and Maureen Hoehn. Grosse Pointe, Along with medals, they received
watches from Au sable OUtfitters lD the VUlage.

Eager to hit the road were walkers, below, from left. Pbyw. Mangold and Teresa
HalplD of St. Clair Shores. Brenda Mattila of GroNe PolDte Woods. Jtvelyu McGee of
Detroit, and Alme Untl of Groeae PolDU:Shores.

Pace the Pointes

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

While dredgmg at Grosse
Pomte Fanns Pler Park, the
workers literally stumbled
across somethmg no one
expected to find - a 3,000-
pound cast Iron anchor located
m the northeast comer of the
large harbor

Asinstant Fanns parks and
recreation director Pam
Perkins said that the dredgers
from Malcolm Manne were
dOIng thetr work last week
when they came across some-
thmg that didn't want to come
up

PerkInS said they thought It
was a partlcularly stubborn old
piling So everyone was very
surpnsed when they diSCOV-
ered the Item gIVmg all the
trouble was not a plltng, but
rather an anchor, a very big
and heavy anchor not normally
used by the type of boats
docked In the large harbor

"We have no Idea where that
anchor came from," said
Perkms "We didn't know
where it came from and there
are no senal numbers or man-
ufactunng marks on It Don
Malcolm of Malcolm Manne
wants to keep It and put It on
rus front lawn "

Not so fast, says Lt Lmda
Morgan of the MichIgan
Department of Natural
Resources law diVISIOn

"With the lake level so low,
people have been tum10g up
all sorts of unusual thmgs,"
Morgan said. "But what they
find belongs to the State of
Mlchlgan They have to put It
back where they found It.
There are a number of exphClt

Anchor
aweigh
_in Farms

•
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Saturday, June 3
The Chnst Church Grosse

POInte Antiques Show 2000
Willbe held at Grosse POInte
South High School Saturday,
June 3 from 10 am - 5 p.m
and Sunda~ June 4 from
noon- 5 p.m.

The show features a
breakfast lecture on June 3
at 9 30 a m TIckets for the
breakfast are $15 The Angel
Appraisal Chmc Willbe held
both days from 2- 4 p.m
Appraisals are hmlted to two
Items and the $10 fee
mcludes show admiSSion

AdmiSSIon to the show IS
$6 For more mfonnatlOn,
call (313) 885-4841, ext 117

Monday, June 5
The Grosse Pomte Woods

City CounCIl meets at 7 30
p.m m the Woods CIty hall
The public 1S inVited to
attend
Wednesday, June 7

Manon Moses, M D , pres-
Ident of the PestICIde
EducatIOn Center of San
FranCISCO,Will offer a free
program on "The Long Tenn
Effects of a Green
Commumty" at the Grosse
POInte War Memonsl at 7
pm For more mfonnatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

The Grosse Pomte South
High School choJrS Will pre-
sent "Broadway 2000"
Fnday, JlJne 2 and Saturday,
June 3 at 8 p m at the
Perfonnmg Arts Center at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School. Tickets are $6 for
students and semors and $8
for adults and are available
at Postenty A Gallery In the
Village For more mfonna-
bon, call (313) 885-2834

Friday, June 2
The Grosse Pomte Artists

AssOClatlon wI present the
Vlllage Art FaIr Fnday, June
2 and Saturday, June 3 from
10 a m to 5 p m in the park-
ing lot between Kercheval,
Waterloo, Notre Dame and
St CI81r Admission IS $2
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-2682

WEEK AHEAD
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Gull Island IS a hotbed of htgh-
energy htJlnkS and laId back
fun

Krueger expected 500 boats
to nng the Island on Memonal
Day Located Wlthm pop-top-
tIme of harbors from the
Grosse POlntes, Gull Island IS
the place for partying boaters

"We're seemg a dIverSIty of
students along WIth the ones
who do well In our outstandmg
college prep program," said
Ryan "We have to look at the
success of all of our students"

"We have to take some cre-
atIve looks at finances," sald
Ryan "Proposal A IS workmg,
but we're stdl commg up
bhort"

The dlstnct has been debt-
free blnCeearly 1999

Ryan also bald he wanted to
contmue to look at proVldmg a
4u ..11lj ",Ju",atlun for :Ill of thE'
dlstnct's students

take a look at better use of
finances m the dlbtnct

edmund t. AHEEjewel.r.
20t39 Mack Avenu.
Gro••• Pointe Wood.

313.886-4600

"

~~

W()()1)..\L\S'rER
r.. I r ! Ii l. '\ "

KITCHENS • BATHS • WINDOWS
CLOSETS

----------------- -----

GIVE YOUR DAD

THE TIME OF DAY.

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE

ISN'T IT TIME

TO REMEMBER DAD?

Sinc(' 1')5:)

2.U20 H,.rpl'r Avenue. S1. CI.lir Shore" • !\ 10-77H.l-UO

portatton They're "floatmg cot-
tages," he said The appeal?

"The solitude The sound of
water lappmg agaInst the
hull," he said

On the other hand, there's
Gull Island

LIke a cross between a camp
ground and the Playboy grotto,

Ryan further said he'd llke to

Polls for the Grosse Pomte Board of EducatIon electIOn
WIllbe open Monday, June 12, from 7 am- 8 pm at the fol-
lOWInglocatIOns

City of Grosse Pointe residents: Maire Elementary
School, 740 Cadieux

Harper Woods residents: Poupard Elementary School,
20655 Lennon

Grosse Pointe Farms residents: Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte

Grosse Pointe Park residents: Pierce Mtddle School,
15430 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Shores residents: MunlClpal Office, 795
Lakeshore

Grosse Pointe Woods residents: Parcells Middle
School, 20600 Mack

Registered voters may pIck up an absentee ballot at any
dIstnct bUlldmg Ballots must be returned to Barnes School,
20090 Mornmgslde, Grosse Pomte Woods, by Saturday,
June 10, at 2 p m

Emergency absentee ballots must be returned to Barnes
by Monday, June 12, at 4 p m

Poll locations

School vote

Ryan saId he'd also hke to
look at the pos"lbJllty of addmg
"oclal \\ o~kcr~ :It thc clemen
tary schools and counselorb at
the hIgh schools, addmg com-
puter assIstants m the elemen-
tary schools and updatmg the
sCience labs at the middle and
hIgh schools

From page 1

said one of their top pnontlE's
for the upcommg years IS to
address the space ISbue at the
mIddle and high .,choolb
Increased enrollment dnd
mcreasmg bUlldmg Ube, espe-
CIally to accommodate tethno!-
ogy use, ha~ put a stram on
scheduling c1asbes

4

Yours very truly.
Fnends of Kelty Sctlool Playground

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Forty percent of Michigan IS
under water

Accordmg to the state
Department of Natural
Resources, 39,000-square-
miles of the Great Lakes are
under Midugan JurisdictIon

As the state's nearly one mt!-
hon registered boaters weIgh
anchor on another season of
waterborne fun, many local
manners will flood Lake St
Clair WIth traffic

Greg Krueger, a hfelong
boater on the lake, predicted so
many boaters head to
Metropolitan Beach on week-
ends that the Black Creek
entrance to the park WIll "look
hke headmg north on 1-75 on a
weekend"

Krueger, a director of the
MIchigan Boating Industry
ASSOCIatIOn and owner of
Jefferson Beach Yacht Sales m
St Clan Shores, shook hts
head and said, "Unbelievable
traffic"

Wall-to-wall boats blanket
Metro marina Krueger saId
skIppers "Juggle theIr pOSItIOns
nght on top of each other It's a
Jamming place on weekends"

Other boaters head to the
Islands, mlets and soft sandy
beaches of the Harsens Island
delta at the mouth of the St
ClaIr RIver

Krueger satd boaters use
thetr craft for more than trans-

Cool off in St. Clair's hot spots

somethmg about 500 yards off
the tip of Gaukler m an area
charted at five feet But the
depth Isn't five feet People htt
It regularly"

• Grosse Pointe Farms
Pier Park

A sunken boat IS charted m
12 feet of water about 750 feet
up-lake from the Farms Pler

Also, about 1,200 feet dIrect-
ly off the pIer, a water mtake
SIts about five feet below the
surface

• Crescent Sail Yacht
Club

MeIer satd an uncharted
wreck lies submerged off the
yacht club

"We get calls about It," he
sald. The wreck used to be
marked by a private aId to nav-
Igation, but no more

5 Addlllonal Crosslng guards WIll be needed to ensure
child safety a1 the entrance to the new road on Kerby,
the exit on Beaupre. and at the Vendome Court play-
ground entrance If It remams open

6 Because the proposal requires removal of large trees,
cc.mprehendS I BUbstanlJ8l road and par1<lng area, and
nec:esaitlltes addltlonal crossmg guards, tI1Is Iltema11Ve
18certain to be more expenSIve then the proposels
submitted by the en010eenng firm

7 Thts radical 'solution. to a lWlce-a-day tmllk: congeSbon
ISlUe woutd set bad precedent for the traffic challenge
that elClst It other Grosse Pointe schools

"If you're travehng at 30
mph, you are not gOIng to be
able to back off the throttle m
time to stop," he saId.

Even Wlth forward-lookmg
eqUIpment, Roberts saId, cau-
tIOn IS the key m the shallow
waters of Lake St. Clair

FanCIer, forward-lookmg
depth-sounders cost about
$1,000 Roberts said the umts
show depths forward at dIs-
tances five times the depth of
the water under the keel

The umts can be mstalled
though the hull. For boaters
leery of dnlhng holes m the
hull, fish-finders can be tacked
on the transom

said Meier, "you can get where
you want Youjust have to pay
close attentlon."

In addition to charts, there
are several space-age naVlga-
nonal aIdes on the market

Bob Roberts, general manag-
er of Mike's Manne Supply In

St ClaIr Shores, saId global
positioning systems are "the
hottest thmg m naVlgatlon " A
"decent umt" that overlays a
boat's pOSitIOnon a det811ed
chart of the lake costs about
$600, he saId

For $220, he saId boaters can
buy a good fish-finder/depth-
sounder The gadgets display a
dIgItal readout of water levels
plus a contour profile of the
lake bottom

"

J

• Clinton River
North of the mouth of the

Clinton River, about a half-
mlle mto the lake north of the
Sunshine Cut, a rustmg barge
lies covered by a few mches of
water Donovan sald the wreck
dates to the days of
Prohtbltton.

"The area IS used frequently
by personal water craft," he
said "Use extreme caution m
the area"

• Gaukler Point
Meier saId waters off the

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House m
Grosse Pomte Shores contam
"a whole lot of thmgs that
aren't charted The stretch of
water between Gaukler and
Ford's Cove IS full of debns "

The area used to be a dump-
mg ground, he sald "There's

Source U S Army Corp, of Engmeers
Smart boaters entering Black Creek at MetropoUtan

Beach wt1l stay in the channel.

Or. SUZlInIM Klein, Superintendent Fu' (313) 343-2010
GrOSH Polntl Pllblk: SchOOll _II. weIlmntlfOgp k12.m1.ua
389 St Clair GroeN Point., MI 48230

We urge all concerned parents and community members 10 seek more Inlom1atlon alxlu1 this poorly conceIVed plan
The Grosse P01nte Board of Education Is expected to YOte on lhls proposal In 8I1her June or July of this year

To express your concerns or request further information, please COIl18et

KERBY SCHOOL PLAYGROUND TO BECOME A PARKING LOT
This open fetter ill fntended to alert the panHfts of Kerby Elementary School chffdren and
the community the IIchool serves of a seriously flawed propoal that will irreparably
damage the playground at Kerby School.

Last fall, \tie Grosse Pomte PublIC SChools hired a professional eonsuillng engmeenng firm to study traffic congestJon
at Kelty Schoo! The firm submrtted five reasonable proposals to eddress child safety and traffic congestton concema
The Kerby School prloopal, Debble Hubbell, sponsored a SIxth P!'oposal, wrthotlt professional or community Input
Pnnclpal HUbbell's plan would severely oompfOITllse the eXIstIng school playground and green-space by cal\'1ng a road
and 40 parlllng spaces through the playground from the elClSting teacher periling lot oft Kerby Road to Beaupre Road

AI1tlough cost estllTlBtes and engineering speCIficationS have not been made available thIS dramalie and destruellve
plan remains the sole deSIgn posted on the Kerby SChool bulletin bOerd and 1$ the only deSl\ln sent home to parents for
their COI'lSlderebOn The more mode rate proposals submrtted by \tie engineering firm have apparently been dismISSed

Parents of Kerby SChoo! students and members of the communrty should understand the negatrve remlf!cabons of
PnnClpel Hubbell s proposal
1 Kids and cars WIll be In dangerously close proximity

as vehicles cm:1e the playground

2 The Kelty School playground. already the second
smallest in Grosse POInte at 21 acres, WIll be reduced
In SIze by at least 20%. making It by far, the smallest
playlot among all the Grosse Pointe schools

3 12 to 14 mature. stately trees that are YlSU8IIy Important
and proYide shade WI" be destroyed

4 Congesbon IS lIkely to IIlCrease during peak dr01Hlft
and pICk. up hours as tralllC baclc.s up on Kerby and
Beeupre Roads

"If you can read a chart,"

"Last year WIth low water,
one-thIrd of my cases that
came before the middle of July
were people runnmg aground,"
he said But the season wasn't
a wash As the year wore on,
boaters Wlsed-up and learned
to stay out of harm's way

"Tius IS a good ttme to learn
the lake because you have to
read the chart to find out
where you can and can't go,"
saId Chtef DIeter Meter of the
U.S Coast Guard statton m St
ClaIr Shores "In past times of
hIgh water, boaters dIdn't
thmk (underwater obstruc-
tions) were a bIg deal "

MeIer saId hIS statton han-
dles about 400 boatmg cases a
year

Temporary water fluctua-
ttons coupled WIth dechmng
water levels add up to poSSIble
groundings for boaters

That's why boaters thtS year
are learmng the lake from the
ground up

The difference between the
lake's normal, or undisturbed,
water level and the short term
high water mark caused by
Wlnd IS called the WInd set-up
or storm surge

Island to a lighted channel
marker IS called the
Firecracker The buoy marks
the separatIOn between the
downstream opemngs of the St
ClaIr Flats Canal and St ClaIr
Cutoff

The Firecracker used to be
about two feet under water
Now It'S two feet above water

In years past, saId Meier, the
Coast Guard receIVed about SlX
calls a year from boaters who
tned unsuccessfully to take a
shortcut across the rocks

• St. Clair Cutoff
Unless you skIpper a battle-

ship, there's no hkellhood of
touching bottom 1D the 27-foot-
deep freIghter channel carved
years ago through CanadIan
waters to the St ClaIr River

The problem IS ",hen a
freighter comes by The actIOn
can leave boaters stranded on
the channel's banks

"It's not uncommon," saId
MeIer, "for people anchored
along the south Side of Seaway
Island to be pushed closer to
shore by a freIghter's wake,
then be left high and dry as the
shIp passes and sucks out the
water"

• Metropolitan Beach
"Getting into Metro Beach IS

a little ttght," saId Meier
"There's a charted shoal that
comes out pretty far"

The safest way to enter the
Black Creek entrance to Metro
IS to follow range markers
extendmg mto the lake Stay In
the center of the channel "If
you slide to the SIde It gets a
httle shallow." RaId MeIer

From page 1

ule, he saId "That was no
small feat," he saId

Cavanagh also serves on the
AmerIcan Hentage RIver
Board, a federally-funded pro-
Ject WIth up to $50 ml1hon to
clean and develop the DetrOlt
RIver waterfront

Without a Grosse Pomte
presence on the nver board, he
<;ald, "there won't be anybody
to see that the Grosse POinte
waterfront IS cleaned up The
board WIll (mstead) concen-
trate Downnver"

Voters In the DetrOIt sectIOn
of the commISSIondlstnct are
mamly Democratic Stemer
plans to overcome party oppo-
SItIOnby VISItingneIghborhood
groups

"Once 1 mtroduce myself,"
saId Stemer, "! thmk I can WIn
voters over"

Both candIdates come from
pohtlcal famllle<;

Cavanagh'<; late father was
mayor of DetrOIt In the 1960s
Stemer'.:; father was a county
commiSSIOner untIl hl'\ death
10 thE'mld-19RO'l

Cheryl Wat<;oncould not be
contacted by press tIme

County
vote---

Because ofthe lake's shallow,
saucer-bke profile, depths can
change temporanly accordmg
to wmd and wave actIOn
Sustamed WInds can push
water from one SIde of the lake
to the other like someone blow-
mg on a bowl of hot soup

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

"I'll say thIS untIl I retlre If
you can read a chart, there
Isn't anyplace you can't go,"
said Cluef Deiter Meier,

Meier, a 20-year veteran of
the U S Coast Guard statIOned
In St Clair Shores, and Sirt
Btll Donovan of the Macomb
County Shenff Manne
DIVISionshave come up With a
hst of areas on Lake St ClaIr
where boaters have to be cau-
tlOUS durmg times of low
water

• Sand Island
Located near the mouth of

the MIddle Channel In the
Harsens Island delta, Sand
Island SItS In less than 112-foot
of water

"It's a pleasure boatIng
area," saId Donovan "If some.
one tnes to cut across It they
Wlllcome to an abrupt stop"

• Big and Little
Muscamoot Bays

Located between the St
ClaIr Flats Canal and MIddle
Channel, the bays are popular
but shallow boater hangouts

To help boaters enter the
bays, the Coast Guard's AIds to
NaVlgatlOn team annually sets
up a senes of buoys

"The entrances to all the
channels are tn good shape,"
saId Meter But the
Muscamoots "have always
been hard to get mto "

• The Firecracker
No one's sure how It got its

name, but the 1J4-mtle long
stnp of rocks that connect the
down rIver tIp of Seaway

Where to beware
in lake this season

Boaters learn the lake
from the ground up
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Despite low water, boaters
on Lake St ClaIr aren't facmg
a season bound m shallows and
m misenes

, Yet If a marmer challenges
the lake's rocky cnbs and sand-
bars, the ensumg crackup
mIght not open the boat's hull
so deep as a well nor so Wlde as
a church door, but "'tISenough,
'tWIll serve"

Other than the man-made
fretghter channel, few areas of
Lake St ClaIr approach 20 feet
deep

The deepest natural part of
the lake IS In CanadIan waters
On the Amencan Side, depths
range from about 17 feet
upward

...
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smile
"After gomg through so

much pam, it's a blessmg to be
part of a commuruty and to be
an asset"

"My father said I was shel-
tered and dldn't know what hfe
was all about," Rusche said
"But I have a personal under-
standmg of tragedy and mental
Illness and addlctlon and I
know how very pamful these
can be

"I can't save everyone," she
saId "But It'S a pnVllege to
serve, like this"

POINTER OF INTEREST

Phow by lIla'1l'e !lelns Smith
Marilyn Rusche of Grosse Pointe Farms, e.zecutlve

dJrector of MarIners InD. stops to greet Angel Baby. a
formerly homeless dog who now Bves at the Inn.

Marinen InD is an organization dedicated to providing
residential substance abuse treatment for homeless men
In downtown Detroit.

Bobby Watson, a DetrOIt
gospel smger and mUSICIanand
Manners Inn reSident In the
extended residency program,
credIts the faclhty WIth saVIng
hIS life

"I didn't know where to
turn," Watson saId "One year
four and a half months ago, I
was at the DetrOIt Rescue
MISSIon I wanted to come (to
Manners Inn) but I didn't
know how to get here

"Afnend said thiS was a good
place and he saId the food was
good too," Watson said with a

englStgardens com

The Best selection of
annuals, perennioJs, trees, shrubs ewrythingfor your gardenl

Fresh Shipments Daily!
}OO% Satisfaction Guaranteed!

mpi

I.!IyII 0lIl-,."". (248) ~ • CIlIlGn ~ (~I O) llI(H, I00 • "est IIooIMIdcI (248) ~\ I 7506
F.IIlpoWe (810) 771-'1200' oe.tlom HdIflls mnry (II i) 21~\\orftortq On} ;65-81 II

'I1IIRkIlIR-- ~ ClIIl (248) 9u,.~210CXI. 1~5S

• Opal MoadIy dIroIItIfI SI1ar'cIIy 8 In 10 '} pm • 'lundIy 8 • \0 (; pm

cates the famlhes of chents
about substance abuse treat-
ment and It runs an extended
reSidency program for mdlvld-
uals who have completed the
90-day program but who also
have multiple phySical or men-
tal challenges

Rusche oversees 48 Manners
Inn employees and counselors
Many are fonner chents She
saId a few volunteers run spe-
Cial programs, such as a com.
puter class anl1 a musIc pro-
gram Many busmesses donate
food for Will Johnson's Immac-
ulate and finely-tuned kitchen,
she slUd The Breadsmlth m
Grosse Pomte Woods donates
bread, as does Grosse Pomte
Bagel and the Fanus Market

The Inn's mascot, Angel
Baby, IS a fonnerly homeless
mIXed-breed dog that followed
one of the men home last sum-
mer

"At first we called hIm
Recovery Now we call hIm
Angel Baby," saId CamIlle
Price, grants admInIstrator for
Mariners Inn "He's the sweet-
est, gentlest dog He knows
when somebody here needs
him and he prOVides support,
comfort, compamonshlp and
sympathy He licks a lot of
hands"

"Thank God I work for a
place like tlus - an urban mm-
lstry," Rusche slUd "Some peo-
ple - If they <hdn't have a
place hke thiS - would dIe A
lot of these people would be on
the street or they would dIe

"TlusJob IS- surpnsmgly-
qUIte peaceful. The gentlemen
here are cooperatlve, grateful
and wilhng to lend a hand

"When you grow up pnVl-
leged, you don't reahze what
It's hke hving on the edge. Now
that I work m a place hke thiS,
where sometimes we have to
choose between making payroll
or paymg a utility bill, I know
what living on the edge ISlIke"

Rusche is mamed to John, a
vice preSident of the Sandy
Corp. They were foster parents
for five years and have a cat
named franCie, a fonner home-
less Cass Comdor cat

TIMWYUE
CERnFIED OpnCIAN

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
79 W. LONG lAKE RD,

248-647.1166

ANYTHING ELSEIS A COMPROMISE!

Optical Studio.

MIele vacuum cleaners deliver
unmatched power, performance and
quality, plus a welcomed change In

the aIr you breathe. the exhaust from
the advanced filtration system is
actually cleaner than the normal air
In the room. Optional HEPA and
charcoal filters further eliminate

unhealthy particles that other
vacuums leave behind, ..

Miele
Vacuum Cleaners

• Eye Examinations
• Contact Lenses
• Prescriptions Filled

Accurately & Quickly

Professional,
Personal Service

Has Built Our
25 Year Reputation

YOUR AUTHORIZED MIELE DEALER FOR SALES AND SERVICE!

1-3 Locations in Metro Detroit • Call 313-861-0700

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE,
313-882-9711

the remammg 30 percent IS
made up of donatIOns from
mdlvlduals, foundations and
other chantable orgaruzatlons

Manners Inn reSidents and
staff help raIse money by hold-
109 In-house garage sales,
operatmg a catenng busmess,
and sponsonng chanty bene-
fits such as a fashIOn show and
RIVer Rhythm 2000, a dmner
dance and SIlent auctIOn held
at the DetrOit Yacht Club

Donations or money and tlme
are harder and harder to get,
Rusche saId Years ago, volun-
teers were plentIful

"Volunteer orgaruzatlons and
churches are In competitIOn for
donated dollars These days,
two-mcome farmhes are spend-
mg theIr surplus funds on com-
puters and cell phones People
don't have time to volunteer

eIther Our churches
and volunteer agen-
cies are suffenng We
must come up With
new, creatlve ways to
tap volunteers"

Mariners Inn
opened 158 years ago
to prOVIdeseTVlcesfor
workmg seamen tem-
poraruy docked m the
port of Detroit The
faerhty IS no longer
connected to
Manners Church

Today It IS a non-
profit orgamzatlOn
dedlcated to proVId-
Ing reSIdentIal sub-
stance abuse treat-
ment for homeless
men Its goal IS to
help them gain inde-
pendence, health,
dlgmty and self-
esteem It IS not a
detonfication center;
admIssion IS volun-
tary and chents must
be sober and remam
drug- and alcohol-

looking for a new executlve free during their stay
dIrector for Mariners Inn m Manners Inn's 9O-day mten-
1997 Because of her mental slve reSidentIal treatment pro-
health background, she was gram mcludes meals, therapy,
asked to apply for the Job, classes and spmtual aware.

"I dld And I was hIred," she ness
said, "It became a full-tlme Job Manners Inn also operates a
m 1998 transltlonal housmg program

"I started tins job WIth a for men who have completed
finanCial challenge - a huge the 90.day program, but need
debt to retIre But we are now supportive pre-independent
operating With a balanced bud- hVIng arrangements whl1e
get of $2 2 mllhon " they get theIr lIves back on

Seventy percent of the fund- track
109 for Marmers Inn comes Manners Inn also operates
from state and federal govern- the DeRoy FamIly Counsehng
ments and the erty of DetrOIt, Center, a program that edu-

W~DS

1bvolunteer or to offer donations, can
Rusche at (313) 962-9«6 and ask (or the
development director. Larger items will be
piWdup.
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News
Pointer finds her urban ministry at Mariners Inn
By MargIe Reins Smith more than 30 years - health
Assistant Editor practitIOner and manager

Marilyn Rusche loves to Rusche worked as an admm-
tn"pll'e people by telhng the Istrator of chmcs for a Wayne
story of WIll Johnson, food ser- State Umverslty commumty
vIce manger for Manners Inn medlcme department, then as

Rusche 18 executive director supervisor of children's ser-
of Manners Inn, a reSIdential vices for Oakland Family
...ubstance abuse treatment and ServIces, then as an outplace-
transItional housmg faCIlity for ment counselor for executives
homeless men located In and ab a manager partner of
DetlOit's Cass Corndor the Orchard Hills Psychlatnc

Will Johnson IS a wonderful Center She also worked as a
'UI.~I:''''' "LUl), "hI:' "diU At one coun:.elor m private practice
tIme he worked for the DetrOit "I was a member of the board
Public School system and lived of the Northvllie RegIOnal
111 Sherwood Forest He started PsychIatriC Hospital and
u"mg crack and alcohol HIS founded the Fnends of NRPH
famlly broke up He spent a fundralsmg orgamzatIOn fo;
about 10 years on the street the facllity I was on the board

"He never missed a day of of the Manners Inn smce
\\ork: she said "No matter 1996"
what, he stlll had that work Rusche was a member of the
('thlc He earned the money for search commIttee that was
hIS drugs, but he was
homeless One day, 11
) ears ago, he reahzed
he needed h'elp and
came over (to
Manners Inn) and
"tayed

"He has smce recon-
nected With hIS fami-
ly. he remarned four
vears ago and we had
the weddmg and
receptIOn nght here at
Manners Inn He lives
m DetrOIt now WIth
hiS beautIful Wife and
plans to send hIS
daughter to college
He manages our
kItchen He bowls In
two leagues and plays
softball He says he's
never been happier

"WIll has retneved
hiS life Our kItchen
serves three meals a
day to 150 people, 365
days a year WIll IS
one of the hardest-
workmg, most rehable
people you could ever
meet"

Rusche, a reSIdent of Gros.se
Pomte Farms, grew up In
Grosse Pomte She graduated
from Grosse POInteAcademy m
1960, one of a class of 12 young
women

Her famlly dIdn't have to
make tough deCISIOns that
many familIeS have to make -
which bill to pay thIS month,
for Instance, or whether they
could afford to repaIr their car;
or how they would finance
their daughter's college educa-
tIOn

"My father told me I was
pnVlleged and that I led a
sheltered eXistence," she said
"He Said I dIdn't know what
hfe was really all about"

WhIle she was growing up,
Rusche was mfluenced by the
words of one of her teachers, a
nun

"She told me 'Those to
whom much IS gIVen, much IS
expected' My parents had the
!>ameVlewpomt," Rusche said
"They said that we owe some-
thmg to socIety In return for
our pnvllege and mtelhgence "

She went to the Umverslty
of DetrOIt and earned bache-
lor'" and master's degrees m
p"ychology

She wa" hIred as an office
manager for an Insurance
compan), but soon began
\\ orkmg In a field that has
remamed her first love for
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IN-STORE
BAKERY

Pp.sh •• Onl ourCHEESECOUNTER

DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE $359
AND MUNSTER •••.. .••••.•••.••••••••••••••••.• LB.

KOWALSKI ~ $299
STADIUM KIELBASA.......................... LB.

~~~~LAW 79' LB.

CHICKEN ROLL .......•.......•.......••••....... $429
LB.

BREWSTER $359
CHEESE CUBES... .••••••••••• LB.

1()IuteS~.t44t

c~:;~~~SACE $559
Each

STRUDEL BITES $ 79
4 VARIETIES 3

Each

P~I~~AD $129

LOAF

PLAIN or MARINATED $449
FLANK STEAK LB.

WHOLE LEe QUARTER 59~
CHICKEN LEGS.......................... LB.

~~~~~~~;~.~~.~~~ $249
LB.

CUBE STEAK $299
LB.

CROUND ROUND $209
LB.

$169BELGIAN SAUSACE ...•.••••••••••••• LB.

CHICKEN KABOBS •••••••••.•.•.••••.•$499
LB.

00 00" 0.'1"
< O~.{l, ,,,;lrW1.s~

$899SWORDFISH STEAK................... LB.

FROG LEGS $4~B,

TUNA BURGERS $5~~g.
~4I:a-

DELIGHTS.._--_ _ ........~._..-~.-

• FRESH CUT FLOWERS

~ TULlp;~.~.~.~.~~~~.~ $599
BUNCH

OPEN PIT 7;:i VLASIC
BBO SAUCES ~ BnI.&ButterSp.,

Original. Trad. 79' .~':.":."'"Kosher Dill $p.,
sweet. Trad. Hot, ,,~ - Hamb. stack,
Heney, Onion $ Hamb. Dill stack,
YOUR CHOICE 18 OZ. 199 Hamb. BnI. Ie Btr

:24OZ YOURCHOICE, , ..,

FRESH ~
PEACHES or NECTARINES 99 LB

STRAWB E R RI ES ....••..•...........•....•..•...•.•...•....•... 89~LB

IMPORTED from HOLLAND $ 29
TOMATOES on the VINE 1 LB.

FROM HOLLAND $ 79
Red. Yellow. orange PEPPERS............... 1 LB

FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $ 99
ORANCE JUiCE............................................ 2 112 GAL.~~~co 6 FOR $200

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI •
18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,..,Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect JUNE 1,2,3,5,6 & 7

~ VILLAGE

ti 2 LITER FLAVOR

• p~s 99~..p.

LA BATT
~ 12 PACK BOnLE . ,. . · . IPEPERIDCE

• D 0 ~ FARM~.. $729 lMUIIIIIlUI -- ~ COLDFISH
Regular & Light ~) $499

YOUR CHOICE + DEP. ~ SAVE 1.00 $139 :~;I~~
BASS ...-.. STONEYFIELD YOUR CHOICE RANCHA ~ YOCURT 80Z W1LDCHED.

Af;f~ 12 PACK BOTTLE ~ YOUR CHOICE $169 1- 'BETTERMADE
~AIS. $109.!p' ALL FLAV.RS 0".'" POTATO CHIPSo SEALTEST . ::lE~R$159
~_+o_. ~ FRENCH :p~12A~69PK'~ ;K!; :~L~al.c ~NUTE M:~!ISPRING WATER 330 ml NORTH STAR t;"_ ...... ~:~:~

" LOUIS JADOT ICE NlCREAM:zSAN$DWICH ~. 1;';; ~~~~Rgge
L';~~!:~T FINE FRENCH WINES VA LLA 289 TOUllCHOICE W/CALCIUM

$~_ . NEOP. .Boxes .,. FRESHLIKE
BeaujOlais Village ~ 'J:uU ';4IJMite
Macon VIllage $899 YOURCHOICE 12 PK. ,.:~~,,- FROZEN VECETABLES

Chardonnay $949 89~
PInot Nolr $ 0- HEALTHY CHOICE ~~:.- j ~~:N "
Cote De Beauve $ 0- ~

poullly F~;:DEMAN CAWA::..ra- ! ~::MIU$M2LOW~.9T ~~""':"~~~~EN BEAN 16 OZ.

SliM-CHARDONNAY ~
SHIRAVCABERNET _ CREAM . ~ ---- \ RICELAND
75Om11 save 3.00 - 'i.

~=~s':::':FRANCIS $799 ~R~AC:STONE \ ' LON:I~~IN

CALIFORNIA vA~~~~~WAY $669 conACE CHEESE 2 LB. BAG 99et
CHARDONNA .... CABIERNET DOUBLES
MERLOT and SAUVIONON BLANC

750m11 saves.5O 79- As
RANCHO ZABACO$ 99 I~'- " i{t'(t~, POST

SONOMA COUNTRY 7 I ~;;
HERITACE VINE ZINFANDEL ~t1A YOUR .. ~'fd WHoSPOON SIZE
75Om11 SlIve 5.00 \ ~ C t.,. ~ FRST. WH Bm
M POINTS' INE SPECTATOR" ~; _ • ' CHOI E PK. ~""l!'l HONEY BUNCH OAT

CONCHA Y TORO SUNRISE $199 HottEY BUNCH ALD
CHARDONNAY. MERLOT a CABERNET $499 SARCE NTO
75Om11 save 3.00 YOUR CHOICE

PINOT NOIR $579 SHREDDED CHEESE SCOTT
" .. nil ...... '" YOURCHO!179. -~~-",~- $ WHITE

!C"ARDO,!IN~~!~~~HILL $599 599 PAPER
... ~:~~~:':~NS;:ONY15LITeR ALL VARIETIES TOWEL

150m I I sne 4 00 8 PACK
HERITAOE $8 G J..

CHARDONNAY. MERLOT 1.5 LITER 49 arIY"" HIDDEN VALLEY .
PINOT NaiR CABERNET SAUVICiNON , J

TABLEWATER CRACKER SALAD
I SONOMACOUN~~I $1099

With Cracked Pepper, 99" DRESSINCS
• CHARDONNAY 75Om1 Whole Wheat, Rst. .-:! SAUVIGNON BLANC $799 GarliC/Herb B HONEY BAC. FRENCH
_ YOUR CHOICE OX CARLIC RANCH

NEWZ!ALAND BRANCOTT $799 NEW AT VILLACE SOUR CREAM RANCH
CHARDONNAY 15Om11 sive 2 00 ->: OLD FASHION RANCH $
SAUVICiNON BLANC \ "'\ I.'..' / ICE CREAM CONES 229
CI ,;, OREAT WESTERN $ 99 I ~" • vanilla $179CHAMPAGNE 4 ·Chocolate

_ I!XTRA DRY ONLY save 400 • CombO 6 PACK 16 OZ.

I •

OVER 40
DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF

COFFEE GROUND TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS

II)). NEVVI
! AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

. , ROOT 66
SPECIALTY BE E AGES

ROOT.I.
MlXO. IlATCtI .L "ac CHEnY

:to- ~ ~~~I&;:ICIIIAM

o Cl 2 LITER COKE

IICOK. $1....9DIET COKE •
41 C.F. REO. + DEP.C.F. DIET •

SPRITE
DIET YOUR CHOICE

SPRITE
NESTEA
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I encourage you to attend. I
would also encourage each of
our cltles to survey your house-
holds and gather statistics as
to the types, amounts and fre-
quenCIes of the pestICides we
are each mtroducmg mto our
enVIronment and encourage all
reSIdents to be open and honest
m proVlchng the informatIon
necessary to keep our commu-
mtIes healthy first

Karen A. Shea
Grosse Pointe Shores

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882-1585 Or
e-maIL letters to Jmmms
@grossepomtenews com

The deadhne for letters
IS 3 p m Monday

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, SIgned and hmlted
to 250 words Longer let-
ters Wlll be edIted for
length and all letters are
subject to edltmg for con-
tent Include a daytIme
phonE'number for venfica-
tlon or questions

Letters
welcome

us, It ISsomeone we know.
ThIS IS a plea to you for con-

tmued beautIficatIOn of our
commumties, but WIth the
health of ourselves, our clul-
dren and our grandchildren as
the pnonty

On Tuesday, June 6, at 7
p m at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, a lecture on the
health and enVlronment~1
effects of pesticides on our fam-
Ihes and commumtIes title<J.,
"The Long Term Effects of a
Green Commumty" will be pre.
sented by Marion Moses, MD,
preSident of the PestICIde
EducatIon Center of San
FranCISco, Cahf, WIth a fore-
word by Sean McKmny of the
Michigan State UniversIty
ExtenSIOn SeTVlces

PRODUcnDN

()I)I88Hi090
Ken Schop

Greg BartOSieWICZ

Jell Knoblock

D.vld HUgheo

Pal Tapper
TECHNICAL OPERATIONS

V.lene Encheff

Manager! Adnunlstnlor
()] 3) 343-5515

ornament, as many of us would as well.
but state law forbids the taking of any
objects from the lake, which is sta~ prop-
erty

So Malcolm Manne WIll have to return
the anchor, and the state will detemuue
what 1& done With it

We suggest It be allowed to remain on
dIsplay near where It was found m Pi~r
Park A State of MIchIgan plaque abou.t
the age and type of anchor and when It
was found, mcludmg credIt given to
Malcolm Marme, would be most appro-
pnate.

If you th10k so too, call our state repre-
sentative, Andrew Richner, at (517) 373-
0154, and let hlm know

Habitual pesticide
usage and cancer
To the Editor:

Over the many years that I
have hved In one or another of
the Pomtes, I have become
aware of a slgmficant mcrease
m the use of pestiCIdes 10 our
commumtlCs There may not
be one of us who does not use a
pe.,t!clde of one kmd or anoth-
er, 'lome of us Wltb more cau-
hon and .,omeof us WIth appar-
ent abandon

Recent .,tudJ('s have .,hown
our area to be high In thr mCI-
dence of breast cancer When
wr 'lpeak WIth our neIghbors,
club member'l and fnend'l m
the area, we are contmually
recrlvmg news that one of us
ha" been affected If It IS not

-

Thanks for fight
against MS
Tothe Editor:

Thank you for your support
of the 2000 Flagstar Bank MS
Walk presented by Soanng
Eagle Casino & Resort With
nearly 6,000 partICIpants brav-
mg the lugh temperatures and
shOWIngtheir support by walk-
mg for someone WIth multIple
sclerOSIS,thiS year's MS Walk
was a resounchng success

StateWIde, walkers have
pledged more than $850,000,
and we are well on our way to
meetmg our goal of $1 mJlhon
raised to fight multIple sclero-
SIS Your contnbutlOn helps us
move closer to fulfilhng our
mISSIon,to end the devastatmg
effects of MS

MS IS a temfymg disease
because Its effects are unpre-
dIctable Symptoms range from
loss of VlSlOnto paralYSIS, from
extreme to mIld Money raIsed
through the MS Walk WIllfund
research to find a cause and
cure, as well as prOVIde more
than 100 programs and ser-
VIcesto more than 15,000 peo-
ple WIth MS and theIr famIlies
In MIchIgan

We thank you for recogmzlng
a quality event and a com-
pelling cause Together, we are
takmg steps toward a world
free ofMS

Denelle Pound
Development Coordinator

National
Multiple Sclerosis Society
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Cheryl Smuh

hIS cap tam stopped off for a hot bath and
meal on hiS way to some distant lumber
yard down river Perhaps while the
schooner was anchored, a SWift summer
storm, such as those we've witnessed
recently and that fatally hit Pier Park
only few years ago, surprised the ship's
crew, causing them to sever the bnchor
hawser With an ax to flee the storm

What ever happened to the ship, crew
and cargo? Were they lost m Lake St
Clair? Who owned the ShIp?

Our questIOns WIll most hkely never be
answered, but It IS fun to wonder, to day-
dream about a time gone by

The owner of the dredging company
had hoped to keep the anchor for a lawn

CLASSIfiED (3J)l882-6900

Perhap,>. the answer to VIO-
lencE' 18 mdlvldual morahty
Maybe It I., tIme to call people
back tll church or "ynagogue 10
order to develop "eif-dlscipline,
control and mner moral value.,

Could we all n.,e up 10 sup-
port of that goal?

Sears Taylor
Grosse Pointe Park

Letters
Control
of the gun
To the Editor:

The letter to the editor
"Moms heard," pubhshed m
the May 25 Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News, called on mothers
to demand actIon from
Congress to stop gun VIOlence

Any parent who has taken
an Injured chl1d to an emer-
gency room knows the shock,
helplessness, pam and regret
that one expenences as the
doctors and nurses treat the
InJunes

Every Amencan IS saddened
by any aCCIdental IOJury to a
chJld and outraged when a
chIld IS kIlled or injured
because of mahce WIth fore-
thought

Yet WIll a bIgger, stronger
federal government with
tougher laws make a dIffer-
ence? They are not enforcmg
the current laws already wnt-
ten Should the government
plan to take all guns away from
pnvate CItizens 10 order to pro-
tect our chIldren from VIOlence?

There Will be conSiderable
resIstance from people who
beheve that the US
ConstItutIOn IS stilI vahd m
guaranteemg cItIzens the nght
to keep and bear arms The
Foundmg Fathers mcluded
thiS proVIsIOnbecause they dId
not trust gIVmg unchecked
power to the go\oemment
Armed pnvate CitIzens could
protect themselves from dIcta-
tors

Thomas Jefferson called for
a revolutIOn every 50 years He
recogmzed the potentIal for the
erosIOn of personal freedom
resultmg from entrenched, per-
manent bIg government

Fortunately, there has nev(>r
been a gun, car, aIrplane. pOl-
son, kmfe or any other mam-
mate object that has nsen up
and killed a child People are
responSible for kIlling other
people
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By Wilbur Elston
won Page 1 play in the Daily, a position
that gave me some campus notoriety. Nor
dId it hurt the preSIdent's request, which
was for general mcreases m the college
appropnations

So Wlth the begInning of the thrrd year
on the daily, I discovered that I was the
top editonal assistant to the CIty emtor,
John Harvey, who had onginally called
me to serve under him.

That appomtment gave me a small pay
mcrease, and often I was able to boost my
income a bit by earning some mght pay on
the Daily.

As I started the year, I found that my
fnends on the Dally had elected me presi-
dent of SIgma Delta Chi That reqwred
me to preside at weekly meetings of the
group, but I was disappomted that I was
not elected a delegate to the next fraterni-
ty convention.

Over the years, however, I discovered
that bemg president was more prestigious
than serving as a delegate to the next con-
vention.

So I went home that summer Wlth a
sense of some accomphshment and then
returned in the fall Wlth a new title' top
assIstant cIty edItor, a tItle that also
boosted my Dally pay a bit.

Overall, I felt I was accomphshmg some
thmgs m Journalism even though I real-
Ized I was stlll a very small ant in a large
ant hlli.

Wilbur Elston, 86, reached a mtlestone
m hlS thtrd "career" m May, haumg served
as an edltonal wnter for the Grosse Pomte
News for 20 years Prevwusly, he taught
Journabsm at Wayne State Unwerstty and
was the editorial page edttor of The
Detrmt News and Minneapolis Star and
1hbune. He /.S also m the Mmnesota and
Mtchlgan Journalism Halls of Fame

At this annwersary mark wtth the
Grosse Pmnte News, "Btll" Elston, tn a
four-part senes, recalls hIS career m Jour-
nahsm and looks forward to contmued
contnbutwns to the News

on such matters, sald the artIfact IS a
kedge anchor used on lumber schooners
in the 1800s.

He put the date a httle early In the cen-
tury because of the lack of cham links on
the anchor, meamng It was most hkely
moored with the heavy hemp hawser
used m an earher era than the late
1800s.

But our cunoslty remams unsated and
ImagmatIOn fills m the blanks.

How did the anchor get there? What
was a Iumber schooner domg anchored
off Grosse POinte Farms? How did the
anchor come to be left behmd?

Our ImagmatlOn conjectures that
maybe a Grosse Pomte lumber baron or
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Offering from the loft

May meant goodbye gray
Ihave a clock; and It has become my tnps to the nursenes in purSUlt of

new best fnend I hit its alarm but- blooms to cultivate, bicycles come out of
ton several times a day just for a the garage and fishmg gear appears. We
laugh or encouragement You see, are blessed With beautiful parks and

my clock IS in the shape of a lovely places to moor our boats
turquOlse cow and Its alarm button 15 Its There are baseball diamonds m abun-
horns When you press the horns, a dance and we celebrate the opemng of
deep resonant vOIce says, "Wa~e up, LIttle League WIth parades and floats.
you re sleepmg your hfe away. ThiS We enJoy track and field sports Tenms
message IS followed by loud c1ang1Og of courts are opened to receive the count-
milk palls and then It IS repeated. less players from thiS area who love the
Pretty sobenng stuff early In the morn- sport Joggers take advantage of the
mg, but It does the Job. long days With a chOIce of magmficent

The one month I don't need my fnend sunnses or the soft, subtle hues of the
the cow IS the month of May 10 Grosse sunsets of spnng. The golfers are of
POInte It IS the one time afyear when I good cheer as are theIr non-playmg
practIcally leap out of bed 10 the morn- spouses The caged tigers are out of the
mg I am not a mornmg person, whIch IS house
not to say I don't rise early; It'S Just that
I am not a responSible person for at The trees dress for their spectacular
least two hours after I leave the bed- annual fashIOn show We take ndes and
room walks along our shorehne We love our

However, May is different It 15 a gift. gardens and tend them With love. Our
gIVen to Grosse Pomte that IS Simply too lawns telegraph messages of canng to
precIOus to waste Our optIOns for pure the rest of our neighbors
pleasure are boundless Better than a As a fittmg tnbute to the contlnUlty of
large dosage of Vahum IS a walk up hfe and the extraordlllary benefits we
Lakeshore to witness the unfoldmg of enJoy 10 thiS commumty, we pause at
mIraculous buds, at first dehcate and the end of May to salute those who have
then gaming strength III color and size served to preserve what we have here
as they open Many of us gather on the lawns at the

We have more than our share of gray War Memonal and offer our heartfelt
days In thiS part of the country and we gratItude for the bves we have, the fam-
respond to rays of sunhght hke happy Illes and fnends we hold dear and the
chIldren Our Windows are thrown open, sacnfices and courage that have gone
the tops come down on our cars, we take before us.

Second of four parts

A
t the Umverslty of Minnesota,
which I entered in the fall of 1930,
I began studying journahsm but
had to take a number of other gen-

eral educatIOn courses, too.
My favorite, aSide from speCific journal-

ism courses, was a reVlew of SCIentIfic
studies.

It included some studIes of the heavens
as well as some informatIOn about stars
and constellations.

In fact, for several weeks, I toyed with
the idea of shIfting my major but then
reahzed a math major would reqwre more
undergraduate math than I had anticipat-
ed

Somewhat reluctantly I deCIded to stick
Wlth Journahsm, a deCISion I have never
really regretted

In my second sophomore term, I offered.
to work for the Minnesota Dally, the col-
lege newspaper, and that deCision was one
that really bound me to Journahsm.

In fact by the time I was a Jumor, I had
become one of the old hands at the Dally,
and was proud to be admitted to SIgma
Delta Chi, then the honorary journalism
fraternIty

By then I dIscovered that my hmIted
expenence on the Hastmgs Gazette had
given me some standmg over other sopho-
more colleagues, and I began getting some
better aSSIgnments

One I recall Wlth pleasure was covenng
the office of the umverslty preSident,
Lotus Delta Coffman.

HIS major task that year was present10g
the umverslty's new budget to the
Minnesota Legislature.

But because I knew him a bit and knew
some of hIS alms, I covered hiS appearance
before the LegIslature

I had hiS text 10 advance and wrote a
long, long piece about the request whIch

A view from the sidelines
A budding
leader

Found anchor
stirs wonder
Malcolm Manne, the commerclal

company dredgmg Grosse
Pomte Farms' Pier Park harbor
at the foot of Moross, came

across a surpnsmg find recently - a
3,OOO-pound, cast-Iron anchor posslbly
datmg back to 1836.

From a Grosse Pomte News plcture of •
the anchor taken by staff wnter Jim
Stlckford, Warren Jones, owner of
Thomas Hardware and a local authority



ISaySummer
time is
park time

In my famdy, Memonal Day
weekend ISnot just the official
kickoff of summer - It'S open-
mg weekend of the park sea-
son

As a young chlld hvmg on
the east side of Detroit, one of
the hlghhghts of my summer
was an InVltatlOn to spend a
day at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Lakefront Park In my mmd I
can stl1l smell the wafts of
charwal hghttlr fluld-tlllliCtld
clucken barbecues and feel the
concrete aromals we used to
climb on rub across my knees
hke worn sandpaper as I dId as
a 7.year-old chl1d

And the pool Oh, the pool It
seemed bIgger than most
beaches I knew of I used to
imagme haVlng my own sall-

boat just to get to the other
sIde and wondered how long
the tnp would take

When I was 8, my parents
bought a house 10 the Woods I
felt hke the luckiest kid 10 the
world knOWInghow I was gomg
to spend my summers, whIch I
dId through my high school
years

Then I grew up, took college
courses and worked part-time
during the summers After I
got mamed, my free time out.
doors was spent tendIng to the
landscapmg and gardemng I
had no time for the park

It wasn't untl1 I had children
of my own when I reahzed
what a treasure a lake front
park was Sure, we hved m a
communIty with a lakefront
park and a pool of Its own, but
It was dIfferent We had to pay
to use the pool and It was
always crowded The piCniC
grounds were small and
cramped The playground had
the bare essential eqwpment
on a token postage-sized stamp
of green space

Itjust wasn't the same. Plus,
my kids had a taste of what a
park should be smce Grandma
and Grandpa had access to the
Woods'Lakefront Park

So when I had to move over
three years ago, the chOice of
where to hve was easy

I lucked out I found a place
10 Grosse Po1Ote Park where
my kids would have access to
Wmdmlll Pomte Park, the
city's actIve park, and
Patterson Park, the city's pas-
sive park

When I th10k of the quality
of hfe in the Pomtes, I conSider
high MEAP scores, low cnme
rates and excellent CIty ser-

VIces I hke bemg able to take
an evemng stroll around my
neighborhood after the sun
goes down and the sounds of
the day dim I enjoy takmg m
the Sidewalk sale m the Village
or hstemng to the wmd ensem-
ble that plays m the gazebo
and prOVides a wonderful
soundtrack to a Jate afternoon
Thursday or Fnday on the Hill
But I also thmk of thmgs that
set the mood for !lfe With my
family

Sometimes It'S Important to
see hfe through the eyes of a
chIld. What makes them feel
'good?

Now my kids have a place to

call theIr own where they can
see who can make the biggest
splash off the dlVlng boards
and to see who can sWim the
longest, hardest and fll!>test
Even though I hear moans and
groans when the pool close!>for
children to make time for 15
mmutes of adult sWim at
Windmill POinte, their dl;,ap-
pomtment IS qUickly chdled
With a tnp to the conceSl>lOn
;,tand for a "now cone and a
walk along the pier of the man-
na There are al;,o the ;,ubma-
nne "andwlch plcmc;, on a
table where they are warmed
by the "un and cooled by the
lake breeze My olde;,t son I,
the lu,klC;,t - he usually opt;,
for a family barbewe at the
pqrk fnr hl~ ~lrthrl"y C'"l"hrq
tlons at the end ofJune, even If
It'S In the midst of the rem-
nants of a fish fly invasIOn
from the mgfit before

I'm espeuaJly grateful my
parenti> continue to value the
Importance of park time With
my kid!>al>they dId With me
and my brother and sIster

Doubly lucky, my kids also
have memones of and look for-
ward to the kids' fishing derby
With Grandpa and countless
tnps down the water shde

Those are times and memo.
nes they couldn't have any.
where ebe

1 am one parent who doesn't
mind being asked ~How many
days until the pool opens?"
from March through the end of
May

I count the day;, With them

Fashion on the fly
Speaking of the sea;,onal

town ma;,cot, the fi;,h fly,
up!>cale men's clothier, Ben
SJlvpr, otTersfish fly blazer but-
ton;, lor the traditIOnally lash-
IOnable types on Its web bite at
http Iistore yahoo comlbensll-
verlflyhtml (no dash between
the I and the v) Choose
between the enamel or gold
tone at $110 a set

Personally, I prefer to keep
the pesky cntters off my cloth-
mg
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We're about so much more than Just the headlines ...

What is real compassion?
By Lawrence W. Reed government programs you ask for whom he voted;

The Mackmac Center first A person's wllhngness to mstead, you should ask what
published a verswn of thIs com- spend government funds on aid chantable contnbutlOns he has
mentary In January 1997 As programs IS not eVidence that made and whether he has done
the 2000 preslCientzal electIon the person IS himself compas- any volunteer work lately You
approaches, Its re-lSsuance IS SlOnate Professor Wl1ham B might also mqulre mto how he
especzally tImely IrvlOe of Wnght State responds to the needs ofms reI.

In the last presidential cam- UnIversity m Dayton, OhlO, atlves, fnends and neighbors
p81gn,we heard the word "com- explams "It would be absurd True compassIOn IS a bul-
passIOn" at least a thousand to take a person's wllltngness wark of strong familIes and
times Democrats have It, to mcrease defense spending as commumtles, of hberty and
Republicans do not Big gov- eVidence that the person IS self-reltance, while the false
ernment programs are eVI- himself brave, or to take a per- compassIOnof the second usage
dence of compaSSion, cuttmg son's wIllmgness to spend gov- IS fraught With great danger
back government IS a sign of ernment money on athletic and dubiOUSresults True com-
cold-hearted meanness By programs as eVidence that the passIOn IS people helpmg peo-
their mIsuse of the term for person IS hImself phYSically pIe out of a genume sense of
partisan advantage, polttlclans fit" In the same way as It IS canng It IS not asking your
have thoroughly muddled-up pOSSiblefor a "couch potato" to legislator or congressman to do
the real meamng of the word favor government funding of It for you True compasslOn

AI; Marvin Olasky pomts out athletiC teams, It IS pOSSiblefor comes from your heart, not
m "The Tragedy of Amencan a person who lacks compaSSlOn from government treasunes
CompaSSIOn,"the ongtnal defi- to favor vanous government True compassIOn IS a deeply
mtion of compassIOn as noted aId programs and, conversely, personal thmg, not a check
10 "The Oxford Enghsh It ISpOSSiblefor a compassIOn- from a wstant bureaucracy
Dictionary" IS ~suffermg ate person to oppose these pro- The next time you hear
together WIth another, partlcl- grams someone use the word compas-
patlon in suffermg" The It IS a mistake to use a per- SlOn,ask him lfhe really knows
emphaSIS, as the word Itself son's pohtlcal beliefs as the ht- what he's talkmg about
shows - "com," which means mus test of hIS compassIOn Lawrence W Reed IS preSI-
"With," and "paSSIOn,"from the Professor IfV1ne says that If dent of the Mackznac Center for
Latin term "patI," meamng"to you want to determme how Publtc Polley, a research and
suffer" - IS on personal compassIOnate an indiVidual educatIOnal instItute head-
mvolvement WIth the needy, IS,you are wastmg your time If quartered In MIdland
suffenng "With" them, not just
giVlng to them

But today most people use
the term to mean httle more
than, as Olasky puts It, "the
feeling, or emotion, when a
person IS moved by the suffer-
mg or dIstress of another, and
by the deSIre to reheve It"
There IS a world of dIfference
between those two defimtlOns
One demands personal actIOn,
the other SImply a ~feehng"
that usually ISaccompamed by
a call for someone else -
namely, ~government" - to
deal With the problem One
descnbes Mother Teresa or the
SalvatIOn Army, the other
PreSIdent BlIl ClInton or the
Lansmg welfare lobby

The fact IS that government
compassIOn IS not the same as
personal and pnvate compas-
sion When we expect the gov-
ernment to subStitute for what
we ourselves ought to do, we
expect the ImpOSSibleand end
up With the mtolerable We
don't really solve problems, we
just manage them expenSively
mto perpetUity and create a
bunch of new ones along the
way

From 1965, the begtnnmg of
the so-called War on Poverty, to
the mld-1990s, total welfare
spendmg m the Umted States
was $5 4 tnl!lon In 1965, total
government welfare spendmg
was Just over 1 percent of gross
domestIc product (GDP), but 30
years later It had ballooned to
5 1 percent of GDP annually -
higher than the record set dur-
mg the Great Depres'llOn

Until welfare reform~ that
emphaSized work began to kIck
10 four years ago, the poverty
rate had hardly changed from
where It wa'l In 1965 For
decades, million" hved hve'l of
dpmorahzmg dependency,
famlhes were rewarded for
breakmg up, and the number
of chl1dren born out of wedlock
soared to the stratosphere -
temble facts brought about, 10
large part, by "compassIOnate"

The Op-Ed Page

The unconsclOUS mmd IS
pnmltive and Irrational and
tnes to rewnte history and
undo what happened People m
psychotherapy have a chance
to understand thiS pamful,
repetitIve process, and WIth
inSight, choose to overcome
thiS tendency and resolve old
COnflicts

Memonal Day ISa symbol of
resolution We, the hVlng, say
these dead have not dIed m
vam We honor these dead and
remmd ourselves that theirs
was a sacnfice to a good and
noble cause, that out of theIr
pam and loss they have made
poSSible our good fortune and
well.bemg

We nse above destructive-
ness, we tnumph over adverSI-
ty, we find ways to transcend
death The dead shall not be
forgotten, and In memory they
hve on, and so each of us hopes
to hve on after our death

As there are memonals to
others that were beloved, we
can hope that as we are
beloved, there Will be memon.
als to us, and our legacy WIll
not be lost And so we WIll the
pleasure of the memonal to
outhve and overcome the mem-
ory of pain

Dr Bloom IS clznICal assocI
ate prQfe,~sor of psych zatry,
Wayne State Unzverslty He
welcomes comments and que~.
hons at
vbloom@compuserve com and
VISItors to hiS webSIte,
http / Iwwwfactotem com/vbl
oom

In the unconscious, tIme
stands snll as memones are

, permanently Impnnted We
never erase memones, we only
bury them, and thiS process of
repressIOn can exact a cost and
sap psychiC energy Lucky are
those whose hves were such
that there were few pamful
memones to repressl

Freud's theory as to why peo-
ple tend to reVISIt pamful
memones and seem to seek out
pamful expenences IS that
unconscIOusly we keep trymg
to master the trauma, the
pamful expenence. It IS as If
we say, one more nme, that
tlus nme I won't be the passive
one in which bad thmgs are
happenmg to me ThiS tIme I
WIllmake It happen, and It Will
turn out better I

THESE PEOPLE! n

..

Freud thought that there
must be some explanation for
tlus, some qmrk of the uncon-
SCIOUSthat would explam thiS
apparent contradiction, a
seeming violatIOn of the plea-
sure pnnClple

He was aware that soldIers
commg from the trauma afbat-
tie rehved their homble expe-
nences In their dreams and
sometimes even In theu wak-
ing anxIety states
Psychologtsts were aware that
there were emotIOnal afteref-
fects of surviVlng horrendous
battles and prolonged phYSical
pnvatlon and emotional suffer-
mg

These states were called
"shellshock," "battle fatigue"
and "war neuroses" More
recently they have been called
"post-traumatic stress disor-
der" (PI'SD)

We know about Vietnam vet-
erans who have amoety and
pamc reactions on heanng a
loud nOIse,and those who have
homble dreams and wake up
clutchmg their old army niles
Many are totally dIsabled and
requlre ongomg psychotherapy
and medicatIOn m order to be
able to functlOn In ClVlhanhfe

Why would they have an
apparent compulSIOnto repeat
and rehve the pamful expen-
ences of their battle expen-
ences? Why don't they just get
on With It and forget the past?
What IS thiS pull to repeat old
pamful expenences?

PsychotherapiSts work every
day to help people who have
never been In the mlhtary, who
have suffered traumatic expe-
nences as children. who "suffer
from theIr remlmscences," as
Freud once put It

Of course we tend to relive
pleasurable expenences as
well Salvador Dah's famous
pamtmg of the meltmg clock IS
called, "The Persistence of
Memory"

0r0SS£ Point~ N~ws
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Why Memorial Day?
At a recent conference of psy-

choanalysts m Chicago, one of
the lummanes, Jonathan Lear,
presented a umque analySIS of
the lustory of psychoanalYSIs,
one that IS so baSIC that It
deserves to be shared With the
general pubhc

Early m the history of psy-
choanalytiC thought, one of
Freud's basiC proposItIons was
that we were gwded, hke other
creatures, by the "pleasure
prinCIple" In other words, our
baSIC mstmcts lead us to
approach pleasure and aVOId
pam

On the surface, and at first
glance, tlus observanon seems
to be obVlous.We would tend to
approach a sugar doughnut to
eat and enjoy it, and we would
aVOId touclung a hot stove
NothIng new here

But human bemgs are more
comphcated than that, and the
human condItIOn Itself IS
incredIbly complex There are
good thtngs to eat that we
would tend to aVOId, and
paillful expenences toward
whIch we graVltate There IS
the confhctual problem of "for-
bidden fruit" and the challenge
of such pamful ordeals as run-
rung the marathon or chmbmg
Mount Everest

Most ChOIceSm hfe 1Ovolvea
mIXture of pleasure and pam,
and the tnck is to make the
most of hfe and develop a bal-
ance of pleasure over pam
How to accomphsh thiS goal,
while seekmg truth, IS the
challenge of phllosophy The
challenge to Freud led to hiS
landmark, "Beyond the
Pleasure PnnClple "

Lear focused on Freud's
dilemma when Freud was
faced WIth the realizatIOn that
neurotIc people suffered from
what he called ~the repetitIOn
compulslon " Some people had
a .compulslOn to repeat" a
pamful trauma He was con-
fronted WIth the fact that there
were people who were seemmg-
ly attracted to pam How to
explam thiS?

We are aware of people who
walk on hot coals and flagellate
themselves in the name of a
rehglOus cult We are aware,
for example, that some people
never seem to learn, and go
from one painful relatIOnshIp
to another

mailto:Douo6:MarkatliD.es1tn@aol.com
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- Brad LIndberg

Grosse Pomte school board.

5 years ago this week
• A Wayne County CIrCUIt

Court judge ruled In favor of
Grosse Pomte hbrary workers
who sued the hbrary board to
mamtam wages and benefits
they had when employed by
the pubhc school system

Last summer the "rhaol sys-
tem entered into a dlstnct
hbrary agreement whereby the
school system would cease
funding and operatmg the pub-
hc hbrary The hbrary has
become a separate entity Wlth
Its own operating mJllage

• Due to dJfTenng interpre-
tatIOns of the prospective Jomt
venture between St John and
Bon Secours hospitals, discus-
SIOnsregardJng the anticipated
eastSIde health care partner-
shIp were called ofT

With close to a 60 percent
overlap of phYSICianswho work
at both hospitals, a partner-
shlp had seemed the natural
thing to do

• Grosse POinters showed
their support for pubhc trans-
portatIOn last week when vot-
ers in all five Pointes approved
a speCIal millage to back
SMART,metropolitan DetrOIt's
pubhc transportation authori-
ty

"ThIs means a contmuatlOn
of bus service for Grosse
Pomte," said Greg Theokas,
eastSide representative to the
Wayne County Transit
Authonty "This also gives us
the opportumty to enhance ser-
VIce"

Coneours '98 $25,990
Moon CD All Options
20 CXXlMiles

Eldorado '98 $22.995
loaded
Only 32 em Miles

Includes $1 151cap cost reduclJon and first
payment waiver Plusplate and tax

With approved creellt

The Power of &
The FUSion of DeSign and Technology

Zero Down, Zero Due at Signing

$39900,mo.
LeoMl FOI'30 Months, 30,000 Miles

MSRP $ 31 .650

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D Go90ley
'tte@

mles
• Although the profits are

shm and may never reach
wmdfall proportIOns, the cam-
pus coffee shop run by the com"
merclal foods class at Grosse
POinte North High School pro-
VIdes Its student operators
With a wealth of busmess expe-
nence

The cofTeeshop IS the bram-
child of 24 students and their
teacher, Rose Bellanca

• Electrical power Will be
reestabhshed along the center
dock at Pier Park 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms

Boaters went Wlthout shore
power last season when hIgh
lake levels swamped the dock's
electncal lmes

Deville '98 $23,995
'Whlte D1amond"
Htd Seats low Miles

10 years ago this week
• Hundreds of local resI-

dents gathered last week to
oppose the proposed expansIOn
of DetrOit City AIrport

The reSidents expressed
their views to the airport's
executive admlmstrator at a
forum sponsored by the Grosse
POinte Board of Realtors

• The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty Counell passed an ordJ-
nance hmItmg busmess store-
fronts to a hst of 36 colomal
pamt colors

CounCIl members said
repeatedly that bnght, fluores-
cent colors and modem archi-
tectural deSigns don't Jive Wlth
the city's early American look

• Timothy Howlett and
Linda Schneider announced
candidacies for a seat on the

Your Dealer For
The New

Millennium'

0" 9 Mile Just FIl~tof 1-94
www.dongooleycadlllac.com

MSr?P $46900
52500" Due At SIgning PIw To, Plate

- .' t / '
, I "J '

..... ,; \ J

'4957
1'mo.

GM EMPLOYEES
lease For 36 Months, 36,000 Miles

The Best Buy In America: A Pre-owned Cadillac!
Deville '94 $12.990
leather Loaded
low Miles

2000 Catera

Open Mon & Thurs - 8 30 a m Until 9 p m
Tues. Wed, Fn .830 a m Until 600 P m

Fleetwood '96 from $16,995
Broughams
(2) Available'

LEASE SPECIAL
DeVille '97 $299/mo. +tax
24 Month lease $1745 up front

D Gd"o'ley
'~@)

Star. Cadillac
Cool...

Any car with air conditioning will keep you
comfortable this summer, but buy a

Don Gooley Cadillac and learn what It
means to stay Cadillac cool.

50 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte paid tnbute

to Its veterans and honored
war dead

At an observance at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
m Ib ~econd year of operation,
offiCIalsunveiled a floor-to-cell-
109 bronze tablet hstmg the
names of 3,438 Pomte veterans
who served m and SUrVIved
WvJ1J W<ll II

The somber ceremony
mcluded u'J1vellmg a smaller
tablet h~tmg the 126 Pomters
who died m the conflICt

• Mumclpal parks m the
Grosse Pomtes have opened,
but sWlmmmg won't be allowed
until the beachps open June
15, when the hfeguards are
expected to be home from col-
lege

• MIke's owner has gIVenup
The monkey IS for sale

The mlschlevous ammal IS
causmg legal troubles for hiS
owner Mike has has bitten a 6-
year-old gul and been caught
smashmg hght bulbs m
Joseph's service station at
15200 Kercheval

Relegated to a local veten-
nanan's office for safekeepmg
follOWIngthe bltmg inCident,
MIke escaped temporanly by
unlatchmg hiS cage

~esterda~'s headlines

25 years ago this week
• Denms Van Dale's war on

bIcycle thIeves netted 10
arrests 10 three separate mCI-
dents m last two weeks

Van Dale, a patrolman WIth
the City of Grosse Pomte, said
SIXof those arrested were juve-

11 Ifr'" ~ ~ n

r'I ~ ,i II 1n H'll l. r

,,1 'H 1 ~ r (' 1 (
JMf'110 , l ltr '" t
.a I m Ird r 1"'"1(" n rr l ~ j

Lock In one of these great rate, now for 12 months If
you leave your funds-~n depo,u al malltrll), we'll roll over
your deposit for another 12 monlh, at the ,ame great rate'

REPUBLIC
~8ANK

~ .•.....-.-.-.-.-.-

$5,000 mInimum CD deposit, plus savings or
checking account With $10,000 combined balance

Gro"c POInte I arm,
1H"lO \l"k \"nlJ Illli HHl 1,,00

'n "",i>" ,1111l1 i1- ~210

(The Stuff Between The TIles)
£A ......dDA'l' FOR FREE ES'DMATI.:

cot< • Clean • Seal• Repair • Regrout
tG~ • Stain/Change Color. Renew MeXican TIle

The Grout Doc:tor 248-35S-7J83

6.75~~

I ROO ~)Il ll~<; 1
I f n _ j:;f i 1 ~ I 1

$5,000 minImum CD depom, plus ,avmgs or
checkmg aCCOUnlWith $2,')00 LOmblned balance

$'),000 minimum ( D depo~lt

Blessing of the fleet
Gary and Marsha Dysert of Grosse Pointe Farms

had their boat, "Christmas," decked out for the May
20 Blessing of the Fleet, an annual event of the
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club at Pier Park. Rev.
Jack MaDnschreck of Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church conducted the blessing. The all-day event
started with a pancake breakfast. followed by cere-
monies recognizing the current and past com-
modores. Because the blessing was held earlier than
usual this year. there were fewer boats In the munic-
ipal marina and the boat parade was canceled. (Photo
by John Minnis. From the May 31, 1990, Grosse
Pointe News,)

6.85~?

10 years ago this week

12-MonthCD
With a 24..Month Guarantee!

Upper Peninsula
• Father Marquette Museum

& National Memonal m Straits
State Park, St Ignace, opened
on Saturday, May 27 The
museum was destroyed by fire
m March, but the open-air
memonal will be open

Take journey
through our
state's history

Michigan's nch hentage and
unique hIstory can be enjoyed
tros summer by Vlsltmg the
Michigan Histoncal Museum
m downtown Lansmg, and
nme tustonc Sites and muse-
ums located throughout
Michigan's upper and lower
perunsulas

At the Mlctugan Hlstoncal
Museum m downtown
Lansing, VIsitors are surround-
ed by Michigan's past, from
pretustonc times through the
late 20th century

Museums and hlstonc SIteS
openmg WIth summer hours
mclude.

Lower Peninsula
Sites that opened WIth sum-

mer hours on Saturday, May
27, include

• Walker Tavern HlstQnc
Complex, Cambndge Junction.

• VictorIan Mann House,
Concord.

• Sanilac Petroglyphs, near
Cass City

• Hartwick Pmes State Park
and Logging Museum,
Grayling.

• The CIVl1ianConservation
Corps Museum In North
Hlggms Lake State Park,
Roscommon

All Special events and pro-
grams are free and QPen to the
pubhc, however, a velucle entry
fee IS required at those sites
located WIthin Miclugan state
parks

For more information, call
: (517) 373-3559, or VISit the
; Department of State web site
- at www.sos.state.ml.us.
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JUNE FES,. FUN FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

Presented by
9 MACK MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION .
Saturday, June 3, 2000 10:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. .I.RO.'I'_~~-'}

PARTY IN
,.BE STREET

9 Mile & Mack
In St. Clair Shores

l
ComeCelebrate With Us!

June Fest 20001
i
I

I'II
I

children's shop

" / / Ii~ JUNE FEST SPECIAL .",-- 25% OFFI' ,......SelectShoes & Summer Merchandise .....:

,. ~./ </"V'~'~I
Come in and cast your vote for the I

"Beautiful Baby Photo"
Contest

23200 Greater Mack -St. Clair Shores I I
l 810-777-8020 _~_:-JJ

,A,,~... 20% '66
,Au tiltHl.1I ,AUl.JJ'~U

1)"",, aN O"lf

7utll~"(J
C4~l",;sl t.U'l~;4,,,,l

,4tu...
'1:At;tn ~ I)utd" jk4ll"6 ... 6y t..u42.5,.

CasaCiScfwo{ oj1Jance
23011 9 Mcu(tfJrive • St. Cfair Shores

810.771.6920
Stop 6y at 1P9vf to see our

**EXCITING PERFORMANCE**
C{asses offerui in:

'Baffet • rrap • Jazz • Lyritaf • Motfern
Special Cfasses for ages 3.5 to 7

-!/(JgWIla[ / ?l[atwnaf Jllwara 'Winners Wltfi

'Dance JllJnerna / 'Dance O{ympus
.Stud'tnt fiave 6een acceptea to 'WM'U Vance 'Department

mVln ~fey Campany Scfioo{
JllJnernan 'BafUt '11ieatreSummer stJufres

'U oj9r£'Dance 'Department

IIUW '0 ".00 Lotta Tlclrets <

_ ~_ ~~one FREE!

-pres-cr-ipt-Ia-n t-ra-nSfe-rs-ln-s-mi-nu-t ...- r-;;.-.-='-
Just bring In ,our bottle! Just Ihtng b

Your PNlertptIon

TRANSFER YOUR
PRESCRIPTION

.... VI ,.. ....,.....-_..

.-fA~, .!!IEN.~LY:, !=~<?~#~ETI,!IYE~~RICES~-,--.,
1 Day Only

25% OFF
Carleton creeting

Cards
20% OFF

Nautical Cifts
& Stuffed Animals

~~ & ~IM!)'
.~.

<=:::i

~

June Fest celebration

(DotlatlOrIS accepted/or Henry Ford Hospu:e)

23155 Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores
(810) 775-6530

• Sidewalk sale
• Free K.id8 Fun Pack For Our Children's Rubber

Dtldde Pond Partldpants
- FJ'eC I"oprom While ~ last

,-"- ...."'" :J...... >O~..-M ~ ..~ 0. -:v. '>

Discount Natural Foods Centers

23401 GreaterMa::k 3289 RochesterRd 42359 Garfield 29311 John R Rd.
St. Clan Shores MI Troy MI Clinton Twp MI MadiSonHgts ,MI

81Q.774-6330 24~%699 810-412.9975 248-542-8955FREE.....--.-.
~~SI

This Location Only!
..~ ~ Z>"'~ ~~ ..
23401 Greater Mack - St. Clair Shores

.=. . 810-774-6330

I
SAVE BIG BUCKS
NIKE, REEBOK, ADIDAS, ASICS, MUCH MORE

SIDEWALK SALE SHOES

,.,~ GRAF HOCKEY SKATE
DEMO BOOTH

@OOSEFROM-SOCCER;TENNIS, RUNNING, BASEBALL, BASKETBALL AND-AEROBICS_~HOES .
INLINE SKATES FROM $30 - HUGE SAVINGS ON DISCONTINUED MODELS

ROLLERBLADE DEMO VAN
TRY,OUT THE NEWEST

ROLLERBLADES!
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COME CELEBRATEWITH US
STARTS JUN~ 1ST &. EI'.mS JlJ1':'!£30Tti l

Win a trip to

Register to Win a Free Trip for
Two to Hawaii. No Purchase

Necessary. Trip includes
Airfare, Hotel for 2 Weeks

and 4 Island Excursions.
Umit one entry per person Sorry, employees, fami~ members

and their relohves are nol eligible See store for complete details.

Storew-ide Savings of 350/0 to 50% OH*
On All Bedrooms, Living Rooms, Dining Rooms, Home OHice and Morel

No Interest Until 2002*
Minimum Purchase of $2000.00 Required. See Store for Details.

~eceive Up to a $200 Rebate*
On All Thomasville Bedding Currently Priced at 50% OR

IIOMI rllRNI\IIINCS

BLOOMFIELD HillS CLARKSTON
7550 Dixie Hwy One Half Mile South of 1-75 4080 Telegraph Rd

(Exit 93) In Clarkston Phone (248) 646-0800
PH (248) 620-3344 I Toll Free (888) 288-4553 wwwthomasvilleofbloomfleld com

Showroom Hours: Mon-Fri: 10-9 Sat: 10-6 Sun: 12-5

STERLING HEIGHTS
7023 14 Mile Rd

Phone. (810) 274-4440
www thomasvilleofsterlln9 com

DIS(OIHlt " based 011MSRP Dflel valid only 011ThomosVlile pur<ilaIeI mode from June I 3D lOOO No1 volid 011Il<1O'I<I~ {Onl1ol be <om.ned Wl11l ony ol~r promollOlllll offer;
25\ cIepovt feqUlled 011oIlpOllOl order; See Ilore fOl delillk Baled on awOyel! Hedrt on !homosv" {redll Card
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• Full or part .
time coverage

• Bonded and insured
• RN supenised

R~l!"t~r~d Nur,c,
LIl.~n,cdPr,\l.llul \'ur,c,

\, ur,,, Aide'
L I\e m Comp,mton,

• Private home~
• Hospi tal or
nursmg homes

• 24.hour~

"'to ... till 'I p'''f"'j jp '(' 'I ... ~1
i '1 j I

~ l 1 'J ('

1 l )r-.... I1l -I ~

Grosse Pointe Computer
20780 Mack Aw

Grosse POinte Woods MI 48?Y
(313)8812667

(flr' ~ jl Comc.stOHomc i! Ir f" t Ih rg 1t

Get there first!
• 1OOxfaster
• No busy Signals
• No disconnects
• No ded Icated phone

line reqUired
• Always on,

always connected

, ,
, I,
t ('1 l("f'l'l

/~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCORPORATED
'>enJn~ the (,ro_ POinte-. & ~a.,tern '>uburh. SIIle< 1980

,,

Get more done!
• Travel planning
• Shopping online
• Tracking Investments
• Homework help
• Medical research

@omcast'~ Home.
your lifeline to

better -l.~
living

The #1 high speed Internet service!

(com cast ra» Home

order now and

get Free installation~a $149 valuer•

••

t•

,
,

•

•

.....
• ••

•

manufacturer"
Consumers can receIve a

copy by sendlng $5 to cover the
cost of pnntmg, postage and
handling to: Institute
Fulfillment Center, Booklet
No. PD-370, PO Box 462,
Elmira, NY 14902-0462
Consumers can also get more
mformatl0n from the
InstItute's Internet web Slte at
www mSbtutedc org

•

•

•

••-.

Is your medication too and low-cost prescription
expensive for your budget? If drugs
so, Information in a new book- MMany major drug compa-
let mlght help wes prOVide free or low-cost

The Cost Contamment medlcabon, but rarely, If ever
Research InstItute in publlClze the programs," says
WashIngton, D.C, has Just Allen Nichols, director of the
pub!J.£l:ed a 3~-1>age booklet, InstItute ':We've pubhshed an
"tree & tow C'ost 'PreemptiOn A fa "Z1isting of an the drugs
brugs " The reVlsed fourth em-- tnBt are ava.illible to eehaIn
tion booklet gives mformabon quallfied groups for free or at
!fln how and where to get free very low cost wrectly from the

LoW'~costprescription drugs

Interestingly the automobile changed the patterns of life
Llfe has many landmarks, and the Wllhngness to Incur a "hmy, efficIent cm" of today "The Mel ry Old~moblle" <..('1-

most of them very personal hfetlme of debt to trade up Thp dUtO mdu~try from It~ ebrdted In ~ong, built In 1901,
ones such as the first Job, get- from the old to the new that begmnmg, ha~ been competJ- ~old for $650, the Cddlllal went
tmg marned, bU}'1ng a house created and supports the auto- tl\ e New models brought wIth for $1;50, d 1905 BUlck JOI
and the birth of chlldren mobIle mdustry them advertl~lng ~logans $1,200 That'~ d long way trom
Include In thiS hst the first car Not only dld the automobile PrI'me TItme deblgned to hype the product the wrrf'nt Cadlllal offering,

It may have been a Junker, affect the economy, It created 8 In 1905, BUIck boasted that thE.' Allante .It $50 000 Even
barely wheeZing along on Its mobl1e socIety that could work "When bl,tter cars are bUllt, compared with today'~ elOno-
last mlles, Its upholstery In one area and hve m another, BUick will budd them" In my, that'~ qUite a .,um
frayed, Its fimsh dull and rust- wreakmg havoc With CitIes 1908, the Ford Model T, affec- But hke all luxurle~, It ful-
ed. but It was wheels Aged and Roads and hurhwavs were bUIlt tlOnatelv known a" "Tm fill" a dream. not onlv for tho'>p
lackluster as It was, It covered to make It easy to leave behmd By Marian Trainor LIZZIe," wab the fir"t car to be who have thE.'mean'> to bu) It,
the dlstance, most of the time the problems of congestIOn and bUIlt on an ab"embly lme It but abu thobe who dream

Maybe It was bumpier and move out to newer and smaller tury, when more of them began cyhnder car that ,puttered wab dcclalmed as "Ford put the someday of owmng one hke 1t
less dependable than the cur. commumtles natIOn on wheels" Later mod- Cars are obJeltb of whl,chto appear, most people thought along at 10 miles pel hour beat
rent model but It was cher- Like Topsy, the mdustry they were a passmg fad 11 other machmes Oil a IUll cIs drew attention WIth "Watch dreams are made People look
Ished and apprecIated like no grew WlthOUt much regard or the Fords gQ by" forward to automobIle showsGroups of amused bystanders from ChIcago to Evanston arid
other car that came after It It concept of the changes m the would Jeer "Get a horse'" If back, a total of 54 miles Packard 10 1910, proud of Its They enjoy \vmdow shoppmg
was abandoned Wlth a sense of way people would hve or the they saw an embarrassed dn- Frank Duryea and hIS broth- quahty and the affluent CUb- They look for mOle than trans.
dlsloyalty that one mIght feel values they would embrace ver strugghng Wlth the crank er Charles had made even blg- tomers who could afford to pay portatlOn They want Ju~t the
at turmng away from an old because the automobIle had of hIs balky httle one-cylInder ger news two year~ before $4,200 for a car, suggested, right car that ~Ultb thelr per-
and f81thful fnend changed the patterns of hfe gas buggy, trylng to get It start- when they wheezed along the "Ask the man who owns one " ~onallty and llfestyle

That feehng qUickly van- For the city of DetrOit, the ed. In those days anyone who mam street of Spnngfield, In 1929, the Dodge "Old We've come a long way from
Ished In the JOY of welcommg automobile was an even more was SIlly enough to predlct that Mass In the first succeb'3ful BetbY" was acclaImed as "the choosmg any color of a car so
moo the household a brand new Important force It was the the automobile was a commg gasolIne-powered vehicle evel most dependable car money long as It's black For those
shIny car, one that had never mdustry on whIch the city sur- thIng was regarded as a crack- bUIlt m AmerIca could buy" who have hved through Ohe
been owned by anyone else, VlVed, grew and changed pot, m a class Wlth those who In 1896, Henry Ford bUllt a As the years went by, the ads early begmmngs and changes
Wlth no mlles on It and never The automoblle factOrIes talked someday of gOIng to the wonderful lllventlOn called a became more sophIstIcated, the III the autcmobIle llldUbtry, It'~
tampered Wlth to keep It gOIng were the center of mdustry moon quadncycle, a buckboard cars more luxunous and expen- been an mterestmg bit of

Buymg that car was more Around It, hke spokes on the Few material thmgs have mounted on four bIcycle wheels slve Amencana
than acqwnng a possession It wheel, were bUSInesses that been more Important than the Wlth a two-cvhnder hOrizontal
was an achIevement, a sure emerged and prospered automobIle in shaping our engine bolted to the frame m
Signal that a place ill the world because of auto production hves And few material thIngs back of the drIver There wa" a
had been achIeved. It was a Not only dId auto supphers have become more deeply root- tiller for a steerIng wheel, a
Sign of affluence that those in prosper but every phase of ed In our hearts and emotIOns three-gallon fuel tank under
charge of finance conSIdered us business expanded and grew We chensh the earher cars the seat and a bicycle bell to
good risks for four years of from an economy supported by because they recall an era, a warn the pedestrians The top
monthly payments At that those who worked m the auto slmple way of hvmg long past speed was 17 mph From these
bme the car would be paid fOT mdustry at' some bUSIness The gleamlOg creatIOns that humble begmnmgs came the
and we would be nght back to related to It appeared from the mld.century InventIons and Improvements
square one WIth a junker, but In the beginmng, the auto- to the present day have become that account for the bleek,
that was m the future and we mobile was somethmg of a symbols of Amencan hfe
would have had the pleasure of wonder Comfort and looks In 1985, when pioneer
driVing It mto the ground our- were not the mam concern The Amencan auto bwlder Frank
selves and not inhentmg It fact that the contraptlOn actu- Duryea entered the first auto-
Wlth someone else's problems. ally worked was enough. mobIle race ever held m thIS

It IS this pnde of ownership Even by the turn of the cen- country, a rugged httle two-

• • •
BON SECOURS

~/. NURSING CARE CENTER
IS 15! ~ _ \

JOIN OUR
CELEBRATION

ON THURSDAY,
• • JUNE 8!

JOin your friends afThe Bon secours Nursing Care Center
. on Thursday, June 8, as we celebrate our 15th anniversary

~ serving the senior community with multi-level

~

care, support and health promotion services.

4 P.M. TO 7 P.M. •
We'll open our doors and mark this milestone ~

with music, food and tours of the entire '1., ••

Lakeview campus including The Nursing Care. ~~_

I~.Center, Gift Shop and Bon Secours Place at. ... ~
, • St. Clair Shores, our new assisted living facility.

SENIOR HEALTH AND FITNESS DAY
Come enjoy the ragtime sounds of the Red Garter Band,

savor a tasty outdoor BBQ, and take a closer look at
our full range of senior health and fitness classes
at Bon Brae Center during our Annual Senior Health •

and Fitness Day. It's an outstanding opportunity to
see how we're helping to enrich the quality of life

for a growing number of eastside seniors.

•LOCATION •
80n Secours Nursing Cdrp Cl'pl('r
Lakeview Campus, Bon Brae {10 i/l Mile)
and Jefferson, St. Clair Shores. _

•
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You, too, can buy a classic car on a used-car budget

24 M.."tJ, GMA.CS",,,nLt-.
o,,~Ti_ P"Y""'"

N,m.GM Employe.
S_t-ILt_

83Years

And
StiD

Delivering

2000 DEVILLE

GM fmpl.,., "'h (,II F .. p/oy<t (M fmp14yu
\", ..r,I~".e \7Ju,rrTJtIlUt ,,,,,,,':lI"JIt$499. $559. $449t

p........ .,.,...,...lJnC)"lt S9'r9 ~ ........... ~Iollno.... .. "'- .......... ". " ....... 1o.)'l'UD<A .. p,,~"'4~"'1kIC1u111:
JtD -............ ~ ~-..d ~ No --, ..... '- .... s.gr...g .. ----, ...... 1"1" _ ~ .. _..., ....... I.....

1u .. _ .-- • ..., ................. ~-""'lII"''''''' __ • ~-....,....._ ........... .......- ...........,-_.
OR OR OR OR

'-4 "'"nrh(.4f1( II:m.4"t/u." 24 MOil'" (, 'f1l '",.n/,." ~4 Ml'Itltll C,'f 1( f\"H~rrl~.y l~ MD"'" (,MAC "",,,"'II'IH~(hu I,,,., P~,.,..("r 0"", I,,.., ['II",",,", l)n.( T .... , rA'tmntt Oru T."., r."",n r

$16,519. $13,683t

Rare 1932 DeSoto roadster with rumble seat sold at the Auburn auction for $23,000.

This 1960 RoUs-Royce Silver Cloud n, orginal inside and out, sold at no reserve at
Auburn for $17.300,

.1':0-1e"prve oOermg;, ddd to
the ('xlItement, bec.au,e every-
onp know" till' cal wlll be "old,
no mdttl'1 what the bid For
exam pIp, <I ndtwnal Glidden
Tour wmnPl, a 1922 Ford
Model A Rundbout, "old at the
Auburn dUltlOn With no
re"erY(' for $5,HOO

A Idle 1932 DeSoto rumble
"pat IOdd"tel "old fOJ $23,000
L\'iJ ""Ii uIJu")ut.ll In 17
ell( VIoJ"t Fleetl me Aero yo, ood-
Il' "edan lhangpd hand" for
$>17700

For th(' buyer Jookmg for a
crul"er for "ummer, a '39
Ph mouth two-door "cd an With
"IX l \ lmder engine dnd "tan-
dm d tran"ml""'011 "old at no
I ('""rH' for $6,100 A'M Wtlly"
Acro Eagle With jl,lthead
HUllllane "IX engme wa" "old
WIth no Ie"erve fOJ $4,000

Sompone wlll bE' crul"mg In

"tyle thl" summer III d 1960
RuJl,,-Royce Sliver Cloud II.
onglnal ll1..,lde and out, whIch
wa.., ..,old at no re"erve for

Woodward Avenue
But, In fad, mo"t oj the ldr"

that change Ildlld" at the"p
auctIOn" do "0 m the pnw
range of u;,ed c.dr", not cla""lc

car"
Top sale of thp four-day

Auburn evpnt wa" a bullet-
proof 1950 Ro!l..,-Roycc cu..,tom-
bUllt for EVlta PClon wh"h
sold for $101,000 But that Wd"
the exceptIOn, not the rule

OnE' factor that made the"c
auctIOn'> a good plaLC to pIck up
an lllexpen"lve c.rUl"er or a pro-
Ject car wa" the number of car"
"old WIth no Ie"erve

Autos

Summer IS here, and for any-
one looking for a crul;,er to
drive In thl;, year;, Woodward
Dream CrUl;,e - or dnywhere
else - a cla";,Ic. c.ar auctIOn,

By Richard Wright
hke the KruSE' Spnng Am,bon
111 Auburn, Ind, or the RM
MIchIgan InternatIOnal Sprll1g
ClaSSIC Car AuctIOn at Novl
Expo Center, IS a good bet

We tend to thmk of claSSIC
car auction" 111 term" of the
Meadow Brook Concours -
Bugattls, Ro!ls-Royces,
Duesenbergs, Packards and
other cars so valuable you
wouldn't dare n"k them on

Unusual '54 WWys Aero Eagle with flathead HurricaD siz engine was sold at Auburn
for $4.000.
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Mickey D. Todd,
c,ty Clczl<

Helen R. Malow
Helen R. Malow, 90, dled

Saturday, May 27, 2000 at Llfe
Care Center in HendersonVllle.
NC

A natIve of DetrOIt, Mrs.
Malow had lived In
HendersonVllle for the last 20
years,

Mrs Malow IS survived by
her daughter, Rosaleen
(Donald) Dawes, of
Hendersonville; four grandchil-
dren and 10 great-grandclu1-
dren. She was predeceased by
her husband, Marvin, In 1988.

A funeral service for Mrs.
Malow was held Tuesday, May
30, at Shepherd's Church St.
Chapel. The Rev. Palmer D.
Clemmer officiated. lntermeqt
is at Gethsemane Cemetery in
Detroit. Funeral arrangements
were handled by Wasik
Funeral Home in Warren

Memorial gifts may be sent
to St. Labre IndIan School,
Ashland, MT 59004.1001.

(Nancy) and MIchael (AllY80~;
her mother, Margaret Coumbe;
her father, William Coumbe; a
sister; MargIe Merkert; a
brother, Robert Coumbe; and
eight grandchl1dren, Catie
Cohan, Wl1liam, John Patrick
Cohan, Ehzabeth Cohan,
Matthew, David, MIchael
Janes and El1een Janes

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed Wednesday, May 31, at St
Paul Catholic Church
Interment will be at
ResurrectIOn Cemetery 10
Clmton 'l'ownslup.

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to Karmanos C'aoC('r IO"lhtutt".
110 E Warren, Detroit, MI
48201-9987

crrv OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MI. 4822

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR BIDS

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am. 5 pm

882-5100 • Fax: 882-0220
WE DEI.IVER
355 FISHER RD.

OPEN MON. 6 SAT. 8 em 67 pm
S8It pricet good through June 7th

Joan C. LeolUU'd

POSTED M.y 25 2000
G PNJThcConnea,on 0Ml11OO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'M' ,he City 01 Harper Woods w,lI be occeJ'ung b,ds lor "'"
purchase of th.... (1) Play SlI\lC1..,.,. for lollnslon Park IUldSallei' Park

Bid documenl. and .pecdi""nons may be obIomod 1<Om,he Offi~ 01 t!>e Cuy Clerk botw ... ,he
hoon 019 00 a.m ond 4 10 p m weekdaYI

B,dl"UIl be n!C~v<d by 10000 .... Monday, Ju ... 11, Joee, ,n t!>e office of t!>e Clly Clerk. 19617
Harper Avenue Harper Woods M,ch,!.n 48225 209S 01 wh,ch ume tlley Will be opened.nd public-
ly .. od aloud The C"y .. se",el 'he ngh. 10.. )<et any IUld al\ bids It \I olso unders'ood lIIaI the
Clly may .ward 'hIS proJ«:"n pw'I or In whole B'd I"'~ 10 reflee. "Y chantle \1 necessary B,.. '
mull be ,ubnulled ,n a sealed opaque envelope rnan..d .. follow. j'

CIty CIcrk , ,
CII)'or H....... W_
19617 HIo'JlOl" A.....

Ha'JlOl" Woods, IItI 4W5-J895

''Playground Equ~nc 1Ild"

Pomte Woods
Memonal gIfts may be sent

to the St Paul Educational
Trust, 157 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

Joan c. Leonard
Former CIty of Grosse Po1Ote

reSident Joan C Leonard, of
St. Cllllr Shores, died of com-
pllcatlOns of cancer
Wednesday, May 24, 2000, at
Bon Secours Hospital. She was
69

Mrs Leonard, a housewife
and mother oftive, was born in
Mount Holly, N.J., and was a
graduate of Lower Menon
HIgh School m Philadelplua.
She eIlJoyed reading, pamtmg,
needlepo1Ot, brmlle and gar-
demng

Survivors include her hus-
band of 48 years, John; two
daughters, Patncia (Marty)
Cohan and Derose (MIchael)
Janes; three sons, John, Robert

WHITEFISH 6aby 6ack
Fresh From Superior Fish RI6S
"House of Quality" $399$499 LB.

LB.

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

AmericaD Heart
Assoaarioa.:-.--...-

Whole Seedle55
WATERMELON Mini$599 CARNA-rIONS

EACH $299
BUNCH 6utton '

6iRAW6ERRlE6 MUSHROOMS\

$24:' G 99~DUK8.
rape

Red or Yellow TOMATOES
PEPPERS $
$ 98 1~~.

Center Cut.
PORK CHOPS

Aged Angus$2~~
T-BONE STEAKS

$69~.

WhIttier, Grosse Pomte, MI
48230

Michael James Hogan
A memorial Mass for former

Grosse POinte Woods reSident
Michael James Hogan, of
Northport, Wlll be celebrated
Saturday, June 3, at 10 a m at
St Paul Cathohc Church Mr
Hogan, 53, dIed Saturday, May
20, 2000, m Munson MedIcal
Center m Traverse City after
mJunes suffered m an automo-
hlle aCCIdent

Mr Hogan was born m
DetrOIt, was a 1964 graduate of
St Paul Cathohc High School
and served as an aVlatlOnpetty
officer third class m the U S
Navy He was a hcensed resl-
denhal builder With Leelanau
Home Improvements who
enjoyed carpentry, garden1Og,
film collectmg and electromcs

Mr Hogan IS sumved by hIS
mother, Manlynn C ; two SIS-
ters, Margaret and Linda
(Dan) Krus; five brothers,
Thomas (Sheryl), Bnan, James
(Mary), John (Karen) and
WIlham, five meces, SIX
nephews and one grandruece

Interment will be at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery 10 Detroit
Funeral arrangements were
handled by A H. Peters
Funeral Home 10 Grosse

May IS Auto TJ.ps month at
the BBB Consumers can Vlsit
a specIal web site at upn50 com
for helpful mformatlon on deal-
mg WIth auto repairs and
Insurance Th receive free relta-
blbty reports on companies
that conduct auto repaus and
msurance, or to receIve a free
copy of the bureau's education-
al brochure "Helpful TIps On
Automobile Insurance," call
(248) 644-9100.

Vera B. Boutin
Former Glosse Pomte Woods

reSIdent Vera B Boutm, of 8t
ClaIr Shores, dIed at St John
Hospital and Mewcal Center
on Saturday, May 27, 2000
RhE' W1'\" ~I)

Mrs Boutm was born In
Southampton, Ontano, and
was a 1933 graduate of
DetrOIt's Southeastern HIgh
School

Sumvors mclude a stepson,
Marvm R Jr, two Sisters,
Bermce E Cottrell and Manon
M Lettner, nme grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchIldren
She was predeceased by her
husband, former Woods coun-
CIlman Marvm R , and a broth-
er, Paul A Yaeck

A memonal semce for Mrs.
Boutm Wlll be held Saturday,
June 3, at A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Woods
Interment will be at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery In DetrOIt

Memonal gtfts may be sent
to the Mlchtgan League for
CrIppled Children, Inc, 780

Beach, Fla Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by Balrd-
Case/Jordan-Fannin Funeral
Home m Fort Lauderdale

Memonal gtfts may be sent
to the Capuchm Soup Kitchen
1760 Mount Elhott, DetrOit, MI
48207-3496

record No claIms or traffic
tIckets for 36 months may
quahfy you for a reduced pre-
mium Dnvers over the age of
50 Wlth a clean dnv10g record
may also claIm a rate reduc-
tion

• Use pubhc transIt or a car-
pool to get to work Dnvers
who hold theIr dnVlng below
7,500 mlles a year generally
qualify for a discount, and less-
enmg or ehmmatmg your use
of a car to commute can tnm
your premIUm

• HaVlng a teenage dnver m
your home Wlth a good academ-
ICrecord can quahfy you for a
dIscount Also, If your cluld
attends a college that IS more
than 100 mlles from home and
doesn't take a car along, that
may quahfy you for a discount
J,fyou own more than one vehi-
cle (and your Insurance compa-
ny allows It), add the teenager
to your pohcy as the occaslOnal
dnver of your least expensIve
car - and make sure he or she
dnves that car only

-----------~r.--------~--'\~" Potted Roses I IBe"utijul I
~, In Bloom IIHanging Baskets I~J$200 II I
I OFFII $200 w/coupon I
L.__ .:.r.~~~~'~_ .. .J L. ..O!!...~~~~~(~.J

COOKING $l'~O()\tr~fl,arittit\~HERBS Hl'g ~ 1.1)1)

. ~ I , ' "

Come Browse Our Floris~
Greenhouse and Garden Center

ft----HARDv-AiAlEMl~ LARGEHYiRiD]
& II TOMATO.

I RHODODENDRONII PLANTS.I
I II

I 25% OFF I. $119 i
I w/coupon Exp63000 IIr/c~~go~ WIlhp,>< ....... k."p"1~------------~~~-------~~~~~r&;;uHJu7Lo-;g~iingl fMARrGOIDORPEU
I IMPATIENS IIUrgera:klVfmm~1 89dI9 9 ~ I IBener root mwtb than sold II Reg $1 39 11m odle! advenl~ stores I

Per Pack limit 12 I

L.
I Vi CO"p<'" • E'r ~ 3000 II .1""lX"UIM I!tlp fl'lY(l Reg $1 39 I~ ~L ~

vehIcles under one pohcy But
you can also get a multi-vehIcle
dIscount If you msure a trroler
or recreatIOnal vehicle on the
same policy as your car Also,
many auto msurers Wlllreduce
your car premIum If you buy
other coverage from them, such
as homeowners' and hfe msur-
ance But don't sWltch carners
unless the rates for the other
pohcles are competitive

• Buy a car that costs less to
msure Expenslve high-perfor-
mance cars are fun to dnve,
but they're costly to repair and
the premIUms can run two to
three times htgher than less
expensive cars

• EqUip your new car Wlth
safety gear An approved alarm
system or other deVIces that
deter thefts can get you a sav-
mgs of 5 to 10 percent Au bags
for both dnver and passenger
can reduce mJury and costly
mewcal bIlls In an aCCldent,
and may qualify you for a dis-
count

• Mamtam a good dnVlng

Lauderdale Chapter of the
Notre Dame Alumm Club, a
past prel>ldent of the
ArchdIOcesan Holy Name
Society m DetrOit, a past presI-
dent of the Mlchlgan State
Nur;,mg Home AssoclatlOn and
a member of the MIchigan and
Florida bar a"soclatlOns He
\\ al>ven active In hiS church
and the Notre Dame Alumm
A""oclahon He enjoyed sum-
merl>boatmg on Lake St ClaIr
and yearly wmter vacatIOns m
Flor;da .

Survivors mclude three
daughters, Mary K of
iill1~oulu bL.dl..h, FJd., Aunt: E
Matthews of Bnghton and
Patncla E Cutolo of Boca
Raton, Fla , four sons, George
J III of Fort Lauderdale,
Thomas J of Ocala, Fla,
MIchael E of Palm CIty, Fla
and DanIel J of The
Woodland", Texas, a Sister,
EIleen Embach of Grosse
Pomte Shores, 15 grandchil-
dren and 3 great-grandchIl-
dren He wal> predeceased by
hIS WIfe, Wmlfred, and three
brothers, FranCIS J , Hugh J
and James W

A funeral Masl> for Mr
Armbruster was celebrated
Monday, Apnl 2, at St John
the Baptist Cathohc Church 10
Fort Lauderdale Interment IS
at Our Lady (:lueen of Peace
Cemetery m Royal Palm

n,lrOII ~ /Ill I R" 1 noo
~ I hr J \\

II/'Ulmjirlrf 11111,. U~I Ml WOO
I" "'\ \~ 1,\ lr! \\(

11 II dffl/{( Ii/!II \ l (l1J/ \. (',..:."J

HIRT (Stoll) Susan Carol-
Passed away, December
23, 1999 Memonal serv-
Ice, Friday, June 2,
10'00am at The Grosi's
POinte Unltanan Church,
17150 Maumee, Grosse
POinte

Keeping the cost down on auto insurance

George John
Armbruster

Former Grosse POinte Pdrk
reSident George John
Armbruster died m hiS Fort
Lauderdale, Fla , home Fnday,
March 31,2000 He wa" 89

Mr Armbruster was born m
Akron, OhIO, and was a 1929
graduate of St ,John's JesUIt
High School m Toledo, OhIO,a
19q3 graduate of the
Umverslt) of Notre Dame and
a 1941 graduate of Wayne
State Umverslty Law School

Mr Armbruster was a past
presldent of the Fort

With hundreds ot auto msur-
ance compames wntmg poh-
cles offenng a vanety of cover-
age options, shoppmg for a pol-
ICyhas become such a confus-
mg ordeal that many people
don't bother to companson
shop, endmg up paymg more
than they need for premlUms
DnVlng expensive hlgh-perfor-
mance cars, gettmg stopped for
mOVlngVIolatIOns,puttmg a lot
of mlles on your car each year,
and haVlng a young dnver at
home can run up your msur-
ance costs sharply But how big
a premIum you pay also
depends on the levels of cover-
age you bu), so conSider your
chOicescarefullv

There are dlscounts avaIl-
able to auto owners that could
help shave dollars off your pre-
mlUm In most mstances, you'll
have to mqUlre about the rate
reductIOns for whlch you may
quallfy, agents don't always
volunteer thIS mfonnatlOn To
help you save money on your
premIUm, the Better Busmess
Bureau (BBB) suggests you
conSIder the follOWing

• Combme pohcle<;With one
carner Most owners With two
or more cars WIll know that It
makes sense to m"ure all theIr
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IDAHO POTATOES
Sib Bag

News

Prices and Items In thIS ad are good
Tuesday, May 30th thru Sunday, June 4th,

2000 In Wayne, Oakland. Macomb and
livingston County Kroger stores.

AARP South
Macomb
chapter 3417
meet June 15

The Amencan ASSOCiatIonof
RetIred Persons South
Macomb Chapter 3417 will
hold Its SpeCial Indoor Plcmc
on Thursday, June 15, at noon
at Blossom Heath Inn In St
Clair Shores

Games and food will be
offered

For further mformatlon, call
Dorothy Machesky at (313)
881-4830

Remember that pomt and
shoot cameras use small aper-
tures so your pIctures WIll
almost always be sharp from
front to back

And, of course, like any cam- "
era, use vertical or honzontal
formats dependmg on whIch
best fits the subject

Be creatIve WIth POInt and l

shoot cameras
With some thought, plan-

mng, and an understandmg of
your camera's features, you can '
add many memorable shots to
your photo album

-,

your shots
To begin WIth, always hold

your camllra steady, tuck m
your elbows and gently
squeeze the shutter

Pomt and shoot cameras do
not have a very fast shutter
speed so It'S Important to get it

-. --'-''',l ... ~.... .

.-.~

,~

hotogmphi"
By Monte Nagler

'.

Photo by KArl Mentyla

Tree trimmer plucked
Groae Pointe WOCMbftreftCbten plucked a strand-

ed tree trimmer from a disabled 8O-foot crane lut
Monday on North Renaud. No ODewas Injured in the
fteCue. wblch the oftlcers accompU.hed with tbe
help of the city'. book-and.ladder truck.

Above, the raeued tree trimmer .teps from tbe fire
truck to terra ftrma. The trimming bucket tn which
be waited out the operation bang. in the back-
JrOUDd.A broken bydraulic eyetem caused the break-
down.

~,
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A point and shoot camera with aoom capability gave Monte Nagler tbe opportunity
to quickly capture this early-morning picture at one orwyomlng'. picturesque rancb.es.

With tnterchangeable lenses
and a full range of accessories,
you might call these "photogra-
pher take charge" cameras.

Well, for those of you who
may not want to take charge,
want a SImpler, easier to oper-
ate camera, consIder the "point

Cuidelines will let you create
with 'point and shoot' cameras

Most of my photography and shoot" steady
columns deal With cameras Pomt and shoot cameras can Remember, With pomt and
where the photographer has give you excellent results Ifyou shoot cameras, you're not look-
control over aperture, shutter follow some sImple guldehnes mg through the pIcture-taking
speed, depth-of-field, ete and put a httle thought mto lens so make sure your fingers

are out of the wayl
Thts goes for camera straps,

too, and If your camera has a
lens cap, make sure It'S been
removed.

All metenng IS done auto-
matIcally on pomt and shoot
cameras So, for proper expo-
sure, place more ground 10 the
VIewfinder so you won't under-
expose

If you want to darken the
sky and clouds for a more dra-
matIc effect, then place more
sky in the VIewfinder The "
bnghter sky WIll "call" for less "
exposwe and a darker picture '"
WIll result Many pomt and
shoots have flashes that func-
tIon when needed so It's easy to
get proper exposure

Another mce feature of pomt
and shoot cameras IS auto-
load, auto-wmd and auto-
rewind after your last shot -
you really can't go wrong

Usmg good composItIonal
rules apply to point and shoot
cameras Just as much as to
larger, more professional cam-
eras

For example, use framing
teehmques such as overhang-
mg tree branches and lead-m
hnes such as a WInding nver or
weathered fence Use the
"thirds" rule of subject place-
ment so that the subject Isn't
smack In the middle of the
VIewfinder
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.t B~U:~~~S$45.99
J 12' "l\r.1tr \\Jlt reg $54 99

- POOlS & Spa, A Go Go EXP 6-5 \Xl

~

~ Back Up' $13.?e!or
';'~ "1"01' " • ,,., reg $1799

J BlOG uard s cure rOi swlmmmg ~ algae
- Poo, 1\ >pa, A (,0 (,0 EXP 65 \Xl

<\LenON
Tue,dJ) June I~ 6 P m

Wcdne,Ja\ June 14 6 pm
Thu"JJ) June I~ .6 r m

1\\(,1 R IR\ IVi (H ~r; IAnxncan
1"<{~, I J ~6) .HIlln elm,.. l\fILT The

Huh _I x 2l) 'lgnu11 r

HF',R' RO[)FRll K "EV, "'Ai'I> IAmc:ncan
LlfC1 I ~ 11 I i I ~ J "aTercolor on paper

mounl,,-d nn l'Hldll1 Tt T1lpk .u Phllac 10 x
14 II~ "gOld I r "'led dJH'd 1~<i4and

In .....nhu1 OPII,'::4

School: Grosse
South High School

Grade: 12
Amanda Lmdow l~

semor cla"s preSident, a
member of the DiverSIty
Leadelshlp Council, a
member of the Var~lty
Letter Committee, ~
,-('hnnl ('vot.<, 1<',hr"o,o F" ...
Run coordmator and a
group leader fOl' HabItat
for Humamty projects m
9th, 11th, and 12th grade
As a member of Pomte
Smgers, she was part of
the group that became
national grand champIOns
m the Shows toppers
ShowchoIT CompetItIOn
and were guest performers
With the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra

Student of the Week tS a weekly feature of the Grosse
Poznte News Ul whICh OTleh£gh school student IS selected

based on academIC athletIC or com.

vyLE lmum!.) servIce The Student of theTE Week £s awarded a $25 gtft cert£(i- 1
_~AillI cate to the Gap from Vyletel

-W Volkswagen / Butck

.... BioGuard 1" TABLET OR
GRANULAR9 301, $94,99 Reg $129 99

:::;. POOls & Spa, A Go Go EXP 6-5-00

il.BioGI.Iard 3" PUCKS

; .. --it 25# $S9,99.Reg $109 99
"'="""_ Pools & Spa, A GoGo EXP 6-500

The Wayne Counly CommISSion CommIttee on EnVIronment, DrainS
and Sewers Will hold a public hearing 10 conSider the proposed rate
adjustments for the Northeast Sewage System from a baSIC rate of
$8 36 per thousand cubiC feet (MCF) to $5 77 MCF and a excess flow
rate from $8 36 to $5 77 MCF

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 2000
Heanng Room 402, 1 DOP m

Wayne County Buildmg
600 Randolph, DetrOIt Michigan

The hearmg Will be held

Copies of the proposed ordmance may be reViewed at the CommISSIon
Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County BUilding, 600 Randolph, DetrOit,
MI 48226 (313)224-0903

G P N 06I01/QO

SAVE BIG WITH THIS AD. SALE ABSOLUTELY ENDS 6/5/00

...

POOLS & SPAS A GO-GO
2750 W 12 Mile Rd, 48270 Van Dyke Hwy 3100 S Roches!lIf Rd

•• 12112B1oc1,iW oICoo1idgej (480055 0122lo1iel (1 BIoct<N 01111591
_ Berkley, M14l1072 Utlca, Mt 483t7 Rochester Hills, Ml48307

'''Q ,,0 248-396-4Sn 81()'739-5333 248-B52-a900

BFl\,JA"lI" ( AROI'. ... ,\memon
l~h~ 19..1~1 Oil on 1..11)\1" dc..r\Clm~ '1

panOfanlll. mounl11n HI'" 11mj"r.. IIX
4() ''0 ,,~nul I r

ANTIQUf Al RL \'v(X)lJ AOI>,'l
hand ..ar."i m:>J fo'm 7 1/4 h

PREVIE\l
Thur,day June R 1\"(\0 to R P m

FnJd\ June 9 'oon 10 8 r m
'v1onJa~ June \2 10 I m ~ p m

Illu,tr,llru CJIJlogur, S20 ,,2~ r<l\lp<ild S~() !nrrlgn
420 Enterpri~e Court. Bloomfield Hill... MI 48302

(248) 332-352S • (248) 332-6370 Fax • Full Catalogue AI: hltp:ll" w".~.com
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AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS

~UCTIO'll: Prelenllng propert' belonging to numerous estate, .nd pm ale col\eellon, mcludmg a Ime eol
leUlon of pamnng' hy Hen!) Radend. Newman, E.mger In mg Cou,e A.dolpheMonlleel\l baae l,rJcl~
Almc PelTet, HermJnu' Kod,koek II rerdmJnd Ro~bcl Joann' Fnder Rohert GJl\nn Jo",ph Thor'
Martm RICOY Ortega Ed"'Jro AnlOon POrllelJe Karl Wl1llclmGCIl1/ Emlk (hJrle, LJmhmCl Arthur B
PJrton, B Ca'lelIJ E J VerhOCl~ho\cn Wm Grea,on ~enJdmln C Bro'" n Dcy de Rlhco,,~~} James
COHmard George Frednck Wat" G,lbert 5Ulll Wnghl Fredene '>luanChurLh '>u,an Kno' Rcgtnald Marsh
Claude Moore Jnd man~ more pnnl' hv Lou" kdrt, Mtro Buflet ChagJl1 Lero\ 1'<elman Dali, Thomas
Hart Benlon Romarc BCdfJen Jnd many more a ..olleCllon ot limned ..dillOn F..derJI due~ <IJmp, repradue
110nand .lnllque turmlure lIlcludmg J Gcorge II hre,lklronL,euliaryJ hookl I,C 'terhng and ~11\erplJte Je",
ele) 3 l.lrgc gun colledlon orlglnJI lonm hook artwor~ Onenlalta ,"eludlne I large wlkulOn of Onenlal
rug, IWO19th ceotun American globes J large ,eled,on of gl." Inlludmg ~t ..uhen ornamenlal, and mueh
mueh more

A step and a
jump ahead
for research

Monteith Elementary
School fourth-grader
Mackenzie Largay was one of
400 students from the
GroNe Pointe public elemen-
tary schools to raise 0ler
$25,000 to benefit the Allier-
lean Heart Association in the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System's elementary physi-
cal education department's
5th Annual Jump Rope for
Heart at Grosse Pointe North
High SChool.

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd. • Grosse Pointe Farms
J e 19. August 18. (9 weeks)

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball

ompass Reading • Football • Frisbee
Golf • Hiking • Klckball • Pmg Pong

Rappelling • Soccer • Softball
Street Hockey • SWimming • Tee Ball

Tenms • Track & Field • Volleyball
CAMP FEATURES

• Outstanding Instruction for each sport
• SpeCial demonstrations and lectures
• Overall ratio of lust seven campers per

staff member allows for personalized
attention

• IndiVIdualized sWimming lessons at
lakeVIew High School

[Tral1SllOrtatlon to ami Itom Lakell1ew High School will
be prowled b~ The Gros5e POIOteAcadem~ school

buses and certified drrvers)

she likes usmg the debit sys- NJelbuowlC<: 'You never forget tern Will expand to Grosse
tern your lunch money" Pomte South High School In

"It makes It a lot easier," said Potteiger said the debit sys- the fall

Photo bv Bonnie Caprara
Grosse Pointe North High School junior Emily Nielbuowiczsaid she likes using the

debit system to pay for her lunches. "It makes it a lot easier," she said. "Younever for-
get your mODey."North cafeteria employee lriDe Cummins nms the computer system
used for the debit aecounts.

514000 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or

~

. 518000 PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
~ YOU choose the number of weeks

t 4 TfJ req"t,pr h, phore
}o Qr tor more -formatmn rr 'Jrrcr Ires on

_/" . THE BLUE STREAK
_ ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call

1-800-871-CAMP (2267)
WWW bluestreakcarn 5 com

Conversational
Spanish

for Adull .. and Childrrn
\11 I, \ I" 01r I,,,, 'I r,l'

b) a Cerllf,ed and hpPrlpncf'd
'f'arhpr (Span,~h nail\{' 'Pf'il~f'r)

Call VIVHlnil Ronafpdp at
313~861221 p~ 206

or ~13 640 9177

Individual • Family
& Marital Therapy

Adu/H • .l,l!o/e\( III!! • Children
(ouple \ • /1/(/11 1I11WI, • Gmup~

LICensed Therapists
Confidential

'lenrng the l1elro 4rea 'lrnee 1977
131 Kercheval Ave. G P F

\ \/ (110,,1'1 r I

CANCERINFORMAnON7

"It's a good sy~tem, It'S one of
the easiest ones to use," said
distrIct food ~ervlces coordma-
tor Ann Potteiger

Potteiger said that the com.
puter system IS more expensive
than a traditIonal cash reglster
- $3,600 each, but said the
mformatlOn It holds IS dlfTer-
ent

ASide from gettlJ1g students
through the checkout 1mI.' more
qUickly, Potteiger said the
other advantage to the system
I~ accommodatmg students
who receive free or reduced
lunches, whose mformatlOn IS
stored m the database

About 48 students at North
use the debit system North
JUnIor Emil) NlelbuoWIcZ saId

Smce the beglmlmg of
March, the "chool has been
pllotmg a debit account system
m It::. cafeterIa along With sev-
eral other distrIcts m Wayne
County Students prepay $50
mto an alcount which they can
access With their student Iden-
tIficatIOn number to make pur-
chases The accounts are man-
aged through Wayne County
RESA through a program by
PrIdeWare, Inc

Debit system takes bite out of cafe lines
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Student~ who forget their
lunch money at Gros~e POinte
North Hlgh School won't have
to go hungly

'/
j



Our dlverslly policy was developed WIththe knowledge that a\ an organIzation "'c necded to more dOleh rdlld Ihl
charactensucs of the commUlUtleswe serve In the past fi\e years \I e hal e made IlgllllicJnt pwgr,,, III ",hi. \ IO~ Ilur
goal of developmg a more responSIve, diverse system

17ASchools

@

~ hght of the recent pubhclty around the appomtment of a nelh pre\ldent lit ~l John HOlpil,i1JnJ \ledl.al
Jce~ter, Iam compelled to share my mSlght~on these events
Nowhere ISchange more constant, or more rapld, these days than m the health we indUlin

As often-confllctmg pressures Increase on the health care mdustry, the challenge for (Jurkader, I' IIIJlwre IIe l'lOlWUetli
make the best deCISionsfor all of those ~e serve Over the palt fi\e yearl 51 John HeJIlh ~\llem hJI J, \eloped Into a
network of to commumty hospitals, 3,200 phySICians,20,000 emplo~ee~and more thJn ll~ JmbulJtOf\ Jnd m~Jll<IlLJf,'
faclhlles servmg I rrulhon people But as we have grown we have remained true to Ihe \Jlue, thJt hJ\e gUIdedIII !rnm
the begmmng

A
letter
to the

community
from

SIO

We also ha\e substantIally expanded OUf commllmentlo sen e the City ot Detrril and the entire mwopl1!1tJn Jred IIhlk
other organIzatIOnshave chosen to either stay out 01 the City or leale the Cit} We Jffillatcd II Ith Hol:- (r"" H,,'plt3l 011

East Outer Dnve, Saratoga Hospital on Grallot, and Rl\Cf\le\l Ho,pllal on Ea" Jetlmol1 \\e hJ\e llIlLC,,'mhtn,d Hlll\
Cross Hospital and Saratoga Hospital mto SI John NonhEa,t Commumty HO'ipltJIon (he Call OUlLrDm. lJmpU' Jnd
established 5t lohn GratIot Cenler, whIch mcludes a long-term aCUlecare hOlpltal on Ihe lJmpUI 01 Ihe 1,Ifmer~drJt(lgJ
Hospital We also affihated WithPort Huron Hospital, POH Medical Center Prolldence H,l,pH:l1Jnu 'ledl,JI C~l1Ier,
and are 111diSCUSSionsWithMt Clemens General Ho~pltal

Our values, mcludmg our commllmentto excellence and dl\cNt} hale al,o £l\lded III thrl)L1~hthe IN IIIe I~ r.he, h1r
key leadership poSItIonsWithinSt John Health Syslem

Highly QUlllified uadershie..
Acting as a system, In each case we have filled Ihe poSlllOnIfl\ohed "'Ith the ,andldJte ldenlltied hI Ihe I~.lrch L(\ml11lltl~
as the most qualified Those five appolntment'i, whIch mcluded four ho,p1l31rr~llu~n\' JnJ the ,\"UllI, \le~ rr':Ildent
for St John Health System, have produced for u, a hIghly quahlied dlleN group (1t• \ldill\e, IlI<lUC ur "t '111, IIhll.
female, one HIspaniCmale, one Afncan Amencan male, and t\lO \lhlte mJle, Ealh (,llh,lle IrrdlOll11.nh ~ II 'Iren~th
ened our system

The most recent appomtmenlls the nammg of Anthon) K Jane, al prelldem ,IOUlhlli ,'ptr,liln.; ,\tfllcr j,lr ~I L hn
Hospital and Medical Center Mr Jones oUlstandmgcredenl1al\ Includmg ~~\ mal1llellient, 'pen,'IlL" In multi hl":'1111
systems. led the search commltlee 10Identify hIm a'i the mo,1qualIlicd lJnUldJle lor th, p'lIlllll1'

The lesson for all of us, both wlthm and oUlllde St John Health S) Item II ,lliear ,1r~ Th, ,1[,1n.;,r Ih, pre"ur" Ih II r,
exerted on us, the more mlenle the demands \\Ie face the more cnllcallt II Ihat lIe 11011~wlll1Jld In .m.! tfLi. III ,Hlrh 1'1.
mISSIon,VISIOn,and values, whIch ISto serve all of our \Ia~eholderl Our l[l0n,orl the n 'u~hl.r, ,II (n,mll InL!Ih,
Sisters of Sl Joseph, our emplo)eel, our ph~IIClan'i.our patlcnll g0\emmenl ,mall mcdlum ,'I1\ll.lr~l II1lj1h. rl I~d
third party payors

These values set the stage for deCISIOnsthat affect all of our stJ~eholdm O.lcmJI Jl1dmtcmJI (lftJm!l lllJrJIIlflll1
policy, eSlabhshed by the Sisters of St Joseph Health System m 1991, and our lont1Oucde\pan'IOIl at llur llllohcmcnt 10

the Cay of DetrOitand the entire metropohtan area are grounded m our \ alue'i

~/J '
AnthmlyR T""gn~E
PresIdent and CEO
St John Health System

Health System
Our Values

We have Implemented an award-WinnIngmmonty purchaSing program e'lablilhed J mlOont\ ph\ 'ICIJn re.ruill11Cm.()lll

mlltee, Increased our representation of mmonty trustees throughout the \ anou\ BOJrd\ 01Trusteel 01 St J lhn HCJlth
System, and developed a workmg relatIOnshIpWIthcommunity groups throughout our \alt 1m I.e <irCd

Our Commitment

Iwould like to personally thank all of our phySICIans,employees, board member, Jnd lolunteerl I\ho Iile oul our IJluel
every day as they are called to

Service of the poor, with generosIty of the SPlnt, espeCIally for persons III need
Reverence, WIthrespect and compassIon for the dIgnity and dllerSIl) of hfe
Integnty, mspmng trust through personal leadershIp,
WIsdom, Integratmg excellence and stewardshIp.
Creallvlty, through courageous mnovallOnand
Dedication, affirrmng the hope and JOY of our mlnlllI)

May Students of the Month natned by district
The Grosse POinte Pubhc Burke and Nicholas after classes, In all kinds of Angelica Malcom, PrJUpard, DC'I!! Chri,; Melll'oom

School System has announced Schmidt, Kerby, Brian weather Anna Gorenflo, Kimberly ;\1<11 It' Adam E\ amki, Ellen
the May Students of the Campbell and Nick Students of the Month Cited Smiley, Kyle Utter dnd Holme ,1lIU Thoma ..
Month Cinqueranelli, Maire, Sean for their work In service .,quad Emily Weber, RIchard dnd Mulvihill 'vlontl'lth

Students of the Month are Bourke, Kelly Craig, James Include Sarah Mulheron, Debra Marantette, Trumhly Stc>phanll' .Jo\ano .. "kl ,1I1d
those students Wlth excellent Krause and Jeff Regan, Defer, Vicky Jennings, Ferry, Service .,qucld .,tud('nh hl'lp Clfol) 1\ J(('l(h !'utip IId !lId
attendance and demcatlon to Monteith and Kathryn Ashli DiLuigi and Kristen With .,afety lfhldl' thl 'lhoul LlJId."I) \11 "\llll.w wl 11m
their volunteer Jobs Tietjen, Trombly Dobson, Kerby, Elise Amato bUIldIng'> and pl r!ulln ottH'f (JulJIn, I In I ,

Students of the Month Clted Safety patrol students are on and Britt Schwickert, Maire, ta.,k., d" n(('dll.i I i1!1 I I "1'1 III ,tHd, rlh
for their contnbutlOns to safety duty at intersectIOns near Michael Costine and Matt Student., uf the .\Iooth Utl U I"hi t III -ell' I IIfl! ,Ill In

patrol tnclude AIel[ King, schools to help students cross YaseoU, Mason, Wynn Butler for their work 111 hbl J!y ,>qu,lu b,lolt d '" hI ,1t,lIlllg buob
Defer, Matthew Ortisi and streets safely They are at theIr and Michelle McCrakin, Include Kelly Dri!ocoll, Jade ,1IId dh!! Ibutlllg dllUI()\ I'llal

Erie Pomber, Ferry, Kristie posts every day, before and MonteIth, Kelly Goolsby and Nehra and Julie Stieber, m,lt(! I,t!, 10 1(' ldll'!'

June 1,2000
Grosse Pointe News
:

South's
NCA
approval
extended

South
student in
summer

•musIc
exchange

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School JUnIor Pamela Handley
WlIl tour Wlth SIX Blue Lake
r'ine Arts Camp groups in an
mternatlOnal exchange pro-
gram

Handley, who Will play vlOhn
Wlth the Blue Lake
International Youth Symphony
Orchestra, IS one of 393 stu-
dent and adult mUSICians,
smgers and dancers In six
groups to tour Europe thiS
summer They Wlll present con-
certs m Austna, BelgiUm,
Denmark, France, Germany
and the Netherlands dunng
June and July Each group will
tour separately while in

Europe
Pnor to depart1Og, Handley

and the orchestra Will have a
w'eek of rehearsals and present
several concerts m Michigan
and Indiana

While 10 Europe, Handley
and the other mUSIClans and
dancers WIll stay In local
homes On theIr return from
Europe, they Will present con-
certs in several Michigan CIties
and a homecommg concert at
Blue Lake

IIntenm princIpal Ben
Walker of Grosse POinte South
HIgh School announced that
the school's North Central
ASSOCiation of Colleges and
Schools (NCA) accreditatIOn
has been extended through the
1999-2000 .,rhool year ThIS
actIOn was taken at the NCA's
annual meetmg In Chicago

"Along Wlth host1Og periodIC
on-SIte evaluatIOns by VIsItmg
teams of educators, each NCA
school IS accredIted on the
baSIS of an annual report on
condItIOns m the school ¥d on
such supplementary mffirma-
tIOn as the Commission on

I School~ requests," said Walker
"The contmued accreditatIOn
means that the conditIOns for
effectIVe educatIOn eXist In the
school"

The NCA IS the largest of the
country's regional accredltmg
agencies It IS a voluntary
coalitIOn of over 8,000 schools
and over 1,000 colleges and
umver';Itles In the 19-state
regIOn of the central Umted
State,; The NCA works Wlth
schools to Improve the quality
of educatIOn through a contlnu-
au,; proces,; of accreditatIOn
and .,chool Improvement NCA
currentlv Accredits 1,402
school~ 1~ Michigan



Percent
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5-24-00
Close

Joseph Mengden LSa resident
of the Cay of Grosse Pomte and
former cha~rman of FIrst of
Mlchtgan He /.S also a member
of the FinanCIal Analysts
Society of DetrOIt lnc

Out's Talk Stocks'" 18 spon-
sored by Comer~a Inc, F~rst of
Michigan, John M R~kel, CPA
PC, and R~kel & Baun, PC
In Grosse POinte Farms

.. 0/ fil'fi~
4&'" '''~
2063 65
2075 78

"".76 ,\/'"'."".,.. .."'r~;,-;4
1n31t"., t 't'~ • '

'; "k!@M "I
The "blue chip" REITS trade

at Yields of 6 to 8 percent,
reflectmg the perceIved lower
nsks of Its properties "Second
tier" REITS, With presumed
lugher nsks, trade to Yield 8
percent or more

The accompanying table lists
SIXrepresentative "blue clup"
REITs

Most REIT analysts look for
a total return of the dtVldend
)'leld plus pnce appreCIatIOn of
3 to 5 percent per annum

REIT
Typeoa.-.....

Industnal
Malls

Stock
Symbol

t~..:FIRST FEDERAL \
~ OF ftffCHlGAN

Our new office opens
June 28, 2000 a[
16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

Please call Bruce Frahck, PreSident, With
any questions on Northern Trust servIces.
(248) 593-9214

After June 12, call (313) 881-1052

we look fOrward 10 serving Grosse Pointe.

~ Northern'IhIst
isproud to join the community
of Grosse Pointe.

Stock

RICKEL. 8c BAUN
A PROfeSSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627
TELEPHONE 313/886-0000

FACSIMILE 3131886-0405

June 1, 2000
Grosse Pointe HeM

or thereafter \

J 0 H N M. R I C K E L., C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCCUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MK:HIGAN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/881-8200
EMAIL flckel baun@home com

=.......EQP....... ~
Prologl.Trust PLD
Simon Prop. Group SPG

SOl
-~ T~

l1 ~:::9"~~gden t AssOCiates, LId

The early REITh of the 1970s
were mostly debt onented,
makmg constructIOn and
development loans

These debt-RElTs had a
rocky rIde durmg the S&L
default era The Tax Reform
Act of 1986 shut the door on
new tax-sheltered real estate
projects fOIVlerly sold to mdI-
VIdual mvestors through bro-
kerages.

Mter the default of
Rockefeller Center and the
near demise of Citlbank, the
real estate market finally bot-
tomed out and slowly worked
its way back to lOvestment
respectabtlity Dunng 1992-94,
REIT IPOs were agam very
popular

The equlty-REITs, owrung
properties, not loans, pros-
pered This sector now has a
market capltahzatlon 10 excess
of $125 bilhon

Call or stop by your nearest
F"st Federal office todav!

~ FDICI5W InlUf8d WWW ffom com
• Tho 8ank s foolor ltl"""tl005 compl8ted 81 ATM, thlt ere not ownod by the Bonk ""II bo WIl\lod Howevtr su,chorg .. m'l bo Impo .. d bVothor po'"

rl you use ATMs that are not owned by the Bank A m<lnth~ sflrvlce charge o~$12 ~II be Gharged f lt1e mInImum da tv balance In l'tle I'count IS b;
$2 SODA monthly non oct v,tyfu 01 $10 Will b8 ehlrgldwhontha Iteount fefletlS no dlpOS,1S 0' ,hock w,~ono lor two eonsetuWI months r8gordl8
of balance Actount servrce c,arges If any may r.duce urnmgs on thl I!Iccount See the Account RulfU ,nd ReQuJ.rJons handbOOk; fCH tompJ
d1Sclo<ure' about the ICtount 8usono .. otcounts notellOlbla Annual Poreantaoa Y,old IAPY!8tcureta as 01 M,V' 2000 After Oatember 31
the ntarut "t. mlV e~lnoe at any time Tho, " I I mltad limo O"If and sublect to ch.noe Minimum bel.nea 10 opon tha ottount .nd obt"n tilt
.d1IOr1,sed APY ,$SO

Rranrh OffiN'. IhroUj1houl ml'lropohlan Ofolroll. Ol'l'jlO, "alamuon, 0,..--.. Oarand.
ChrunJ"lland nllrmO'l

Extended tlotJlS W88kcl8yS 800 full seN1Ce S8lurdays al most bra ncIle5

.

\\,Vd
\\\,

Lon Z Bahnmueller /.S dIrec-
tor of publIC affaIrs for the
M~chLgan Cred~t Umon
League

alcohol, over-the-counter med-
ications or tobacco

When applymg for the card,
don't prOVide any personal
mformatlOn, espeCially your
Soc1al Secunty number Don't
be afraid to ask questtons
about anythmg on the form

Meanwhl1e, loyalty pro-
grams contmue to be a big lut
Wlth shoppers

A recent survey by Total
Research Corp In Pnnceton,
N J. found that SIXof 10 people
spend more money after Jom-
ing a loyalty program

SIXty percent of those sur-
veyed sald they'd spend less if
the program were dIscontm-
ued

the high inflatIOn days of the
early 1980r:. Remember
Houston's mfamous "see-
through" skyscraper With Its
first 10 floors enclosed, but
only steel g1rders for the
remammg 20 tloors I

The constructIOn lender, usu-
ally a bank or S&L, IS at nsk
not only through completIOn,
but also through rent-up

The end-mortgage lender,
usually an msurance company
or pension fund, does not "take
out" (pay om the construction
loan untll the rental project IS
rented up to a level, so that
cash flow Will at least equal
debt seTVlce payments, or
about 80 percent occupancy,

Remember the Top of Troy
office bmldtng at Big Beaver
and 1-75 that was half-vacant
for years?

The REIT format evolved 10
the mld.1970s An IPO of stock
was sold to the public

The trustees then mvested
the stockholders' capital mto
selected real estate projects
within a pre-specified sector

Thus the REIT pool of
mvestments mIrrors equity
mutual funds because both
must dIstnbute 95 percent of
then income annually Unhke
mutual funds, REITs do not
continuously sell and repur-
chase their shares

Most REIT shares are ltsted
on the NYSE and trade at
pnces reflectmg supply and
demand (and not directly relat-
ed to net asset value)
Sometimes REITs acquire
additional real estate proper-
bes through Issuance of new
shares of stock to the seller

phones? "Press 1, If you are a
new prospect, press 2, If you
are an eXlstmg indiVIdual cus-
tomer, press 3, If you are an
eXlstmg small-busmess cus-
tomer press 4 etc, etc "

Here's the report card (from
low to high annual YIelds, m
percent) 3 51, 3 75, 4 50, 5 36
(umnsured) and 5 50 One
bank never even returned the
phone call

tlon to craft consumer bUYIng
profiles to learn what makes
you spend, and more impor-
tantly, what Will make you
spend more

DIscount cards have gamed
populanty beyond the checkout
stand at your local grocer

Frequent shopper programs
are bemg employed at retallers
from VIdeorental stores to dry
cleaners to greetmg card
shops WhIle the wares vary,
the p..emlse IS consistent'
Consumers barter personal
mformatlOn for lower prices
and better deals

"Consumers need to know
that everything they purchase
IS recorded when they use
these cards," Beth Givens,
director of the Pnvacy Rights
Cleannghouse, tells Home &
Family F1nance

"In additIOn to food," she
added, "that mcludes alcohol,
tobacco products, over-the-
counter medtcatlOns, and pre-
scnptlOn drugs - even the
type of books you read and
VIdeos you rent A lot of very
sensitive mformatlOn can be
gathered about a person based
on what they purchase ..

Pnvacy crusaders warn that
some purchased mfonnatlOn
mIght ultImately be used
against consumers

For mstance, If records sug-
gest a Job applicant purchases
excessive amounts of hquor
and cigarettes, an employer
might conSIder the applicant
unfit for the posltton Perhaps
records could be subpoenaed
for use In legal battles

In Los Angeles, a plamtlff 10
a laWSUitagamst a supermar-
ket there alleged the store
threatened to mtroduce shop-
pmg records shOWing alcohol
purchases to support Its case
The plaintiff had reportedly
fallen m the store and claImed
he was unable to work as a
re,ult

Bottom lme, If you're really
concerned about pnvacy, don't
Jom a loyalty club But If those
discounts are too temptmg to
pas, up, employ a few tactlcs to
protect your pnvacy

For "taTters, read the apph-
catIon form carefully Many
retaL1f'r"offer an opt out optIOn
If you do not want your name
or con"umer data shared or
coupon~ sent

When shoppmg, scrutll1lZe
purchase" before usmg the
card Don't use a discount card
when buymg Items such as

REITs' yield
We all know that the dtVl-

dend yield of the S&P 500
Index has been about 1 percent
per annum Most Internet
stocks have never even had
earnmgs, so don't look down
their tunnel for cash dtVldends
any time soon

On the other Side of the com,
there are sttll qUite a few
mcome stocks that are unhkely
to reduce their quarterly diVI-
dends next quarter

Unhke the speculative "}ugh
YIeld" specIal situation stocks,
there has developed a whole
new finanCial sector called
"real estate mvestment trusts"
("REITs")

There has always been the
hIghly VISiblepublic market for
LOvestment grade stocks and
bonds But until the 1970s,
real estate mvestments were
ludden Wlthm a h1.1ge,mostly
pnvate market, fragmented by
geography, and by sectors WIth-
m that Industry

Fmancmg real estate had
always been wfficult because
of two umque nsks' construc-
tIon and rent-up

Contractor default was an
espeCIally big problem during

card - nearly double the card-
carrymg household tally of two
years ago

Accordtng to Home & Family
Fmance, a publicatIOn of the
Credit Umon NatIOnal
AsSOCIatIOn,club cards are the
centerpIece of a hot trend
dubbed loyal marketmg

The goal to cultivate long-
term relatIOnshIp With a store's
customers by askmg them to
Jom "clubs" or "frequent shop-
per programs"

The handy club card offers
customers access to a grocery
hst of bargams dally WIth the
convement sWipe of a card, m
exchange for personal mfonna-
bon about your buymg habits

Marketers mme the mforma-

Bank CDs for you?
With 90-day Treasury bills

Yleldmg around 6 percent, and
out-of-state, bank-msured, SIX-
month certificates of depOSit
(CDs) yleldmg almost 7 per-
cent (Barron's, May 22), how
much are you earning at your
neIghborhood bank, S&L or
credit umon?

If you have access to the
Internet, you can check out
current rates at
Wmgspanbank com (owned by
Bank One) or from cltlfi com
(owned by Cltlbank 10 New
York CIty)

It's amazing that these
cyberbanks can offer higher
rates than then parent bank
offers through Its brIck-and-
mortar branches They say the
cyberbanks have lower mfra-
structure costs

LTS was recently Involved
With a constructIOn prOject
LOvolvmgover $100,000, With
five progress payments over 60
days

The owners asked LTS to
survey several finanCIal mstI-
tutlOns In the Grosse Pomte
area and recommend the best
and safest short-tenn lOvest-
ment program

The telephone mterYlew of
three banks, two S&Ls and
one NYSE brokerage firm took
all of three hours Don't you
Just hate computenzed tele-

your equIty portion (stocks and
eqUity mutual funds) has
apprecIated to 75 to 80 to 85
percent of your total portfolio,
)OUmight confer With yourself
about reducmg your equity
exposure to a better sleep level

LTS IS not suggestmg that
you baIlout of the market, but
only that you senously update
your personal asset allocation
.;;:h~tllC::

Business

By Joseph
Mengden

18A

Gro';<;<'POInte Park re~ldent Julie Stapf ha, been named
director of ,all''> for thl' Dl'trOlt Symphony Orchl'"tra

Formerl) thf>dlrl'ctor ofmarketmg and puhllc rl'latlOn, for the
Levme School of MU"lC m Washmgton DC, Stapf ha, a bache-
lor'" de~rpp m horn pPrformancC' from thC' UmvPr,lty of
Cmcmnatl ('oll( gp-Con"C'rvatory of Mu,lc

She ha, al~o workC'd il" the a'i';I'itant chlf'f of pubhc ilffalr, for
"The Pre,ldf>nt '>Own" 1- S Manne Band The hand play, mU';lc
for the PreSIdent and at the WhIte Hou<;e

Business PeoRle
Sam Ventimiglia has qualified for membership 10 the Society

of Fmanclal Service ProfeSSIOnals, a natIOnal orgamzatlOn of
msurance and finanCIal adVisors

Ventlmlgha, a reSident of Grosse Pomte Woods,Jomed the SOCI-
ety In 1988

VentimIglia h a charter hfe underWriter, registered health
underwnter and member of the Society of Fmanclal
ProfeSSIOnals He works for Umverslco Insurance and Fmanclal
SerVIces In 8t Clair Shores

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident John
Baysore has been appomted Vlce preSident
and general manager of NO-WAT
Technologles, a new umt of DCT, a manufac-
turer tied to the automobIle mdustry

Baj,>ore Willwork to develop the market for
ne\\- weldmg technolOgies He had been VIce
pre"ldent of a DCT weldmg umt, whIch when
"old to another company promoted Baysore to
pre"ldent

Baysore Baysore IS a member of the Society of
Manufactunng Engineers and the Amencan

Weldmg SOCiety He' ha, a bachelor's degree In weldmg engl-
neenng from OhIOState Umverslty

Dr. Paul Chuba. a re'>ldent of Grosse Pomte Park, has Jomed
the staff of St .John Ho,;pltal and Medical Center and St John
Macomb CentC'r HI'>,>penalty I') radIatIOn oncology

Chuba earnl'd hI" mC'dlcaldegree and a Ph D In Immunology
and mlcrOblOlof.,'Vfrom Wayne State Umver')lty He served resl-
dencle, at WSI (Harper Ho,;pltal and St John

Chuba I,a ml'mh('f among others. of the Amencan Sotlety for
TherapeutIc RadIatIOn and Oncology and the Amencan College
of RadIatIOn Onc()lo~ HI') wntmg" have bpen publl"hed m a
number of profl''''lonal Journal"

by Lori Z, Bahnmueller
There are more plastiC

supermarket dIscount club
cards on my key cham these
days than keys

A firm believer m coupons
who, however, lacks the tenacI-
ty to cut, file, coordmate and
proffer the coupons prudently,
I welcomed the first bonus club
card mto my wallet about two
years ago

I loved my card Finally, 1
was enJoYIng the benefits of
wscounts and speCial promo-
tIOns Without commlttmg to
hours of coupon servttude

Market research glant AC
NIelsen estimates that 66 per-
cent ofU S households have at
least one supermarket club

U!"!!:' 1"lsu~l1y
slows, espe-
Cially In
August,
when many
portfolio
managers are
on vacatIOn
As usual,
there are
many bulls
and bears
who profess
that they can
predict the future markets

"Pie m the sky" bulll!>hfore-
casts abound, as do the "gloom
and doom" prognostIcatIOns of
the bears, recently out of theIr
wmter hibernatIOn

LTS, over a penod of time,
reads many market letters, the
bravest of which predicts a
year-end DJI of 13,000 But
there are other doomsday let-
ters warnmg that the Dow
could go down to the 4,000 to
4,500 level

LTS IS a couple weeks from
approachmg hiS fourth
anmversary wntmg for the
Grosse Pomte News and the
begmmng of Vol 5 The stock
market sure has gIVen a won-
derful nde to those who are
long on stocks

On many occaSIOns,LTS has
suggested that those mvestors
lOSingsleep over the stock mar-
ket should senously review
their "sleep quotient"

If, after revieWing your per-
sonal asset allocation, you find

Discount cards offer bargain - at a cost

The passmg of Memotlal
Day brmgs us ever clober to the
summer solstice, arounrl June
21, when the hourb of sunshme
and darkness are equal

Hlstonans tell us that the
stock market usually enJO)b a
summer rally, but not always
School's out and vacatIOns
beckon us near and far

NYSE vol-

Summer stock rallies start in June
lei's talk-STOCKS
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Grand prize winner in Woods
As the grand prize winDer at the Grosse Pointe Woods 16th annual Senior sem-

Inar and Ice Cream Social last week. Margaret Rogers, seated. won an afghan hand-
made by Vicki Granger. Granger, a member of the Woodscity COUDCU, eald it takes
her up to 40 hours to make an afghan. She does moat of the work whUe watching
hockey on teleYiaion. During the playoff game between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh two weeks _10 that went Into five overtime periods, Granger said she knit-
ted 1/3 of an afghan.

Pickpockets and
store thieves

Police are Investigating pos-
sible pIckpockets and thIeves
who have been reported vIctim-
IZIng cllstomers of a store 10
the 20400 block of Mack 10
Grosse POinteWoods

On Monday,May 22, at 11 06
a m., a man said someone must
have reached Into hill shoppmll'
cart and taken a cellular tele-
phone, Cf..Jlt ..,,1 J .. auJ $120 HI

cash
The man told pohce he had

placed the valuables m the
shoppmg cart because hIs
clothes had no pockets In the
short time It took him to scan
the meat counter, the theft
took place, he said

In another inCident at 6'18
pm, a woman told pohce
someone had pIcked her pock-
ets While waiting In the store
<;heckout hne, she dIscovered
ber wallet mIssing

She saId "numerous" people
had bumped mto her while
shoppmg

Not my kid
Four Juvemles, two boys and

two girls, scattered when a
Grosse POinte Woods patrol-
man approached theIr gather-
ing outside a home m the 200
block of Hampton on Monday,
May 29, at 1234 a m

ABthree of the group bolted
over a Side-yard fence, a fourth
subject, a l6-year-old gtrl from
the Woods, obeyed the officer's
order to halt She stood still
next to a half-empty 750 ml
bottle of lemon rum

The girl, who had a blood
alcohol level of 058 percent,
admitted bUYIngthe liquor and
meeting fnends at a nearby
house Police headed to the

home and spoke WIth the sec-
ond girl's mother

"My daughter was not dnnk-
mg and If she was (SIC) she
would be In trouble," said the
woman m defense of her child
She then ordered pohce away
and closed the door

Suspects rousted
Woods pohce earher thiS

week Investlgated two youths
suspected of casmg a home m
th" 2100 Llu..l. uf lIulV'" uvJ

On Monday, May 29, at 1 53
pm, pohce found the two
teenage Juveniles from Harper
Woods walking m the 2200
block of Roslyn A short while
earher, the owner of the
Hollywood reSidence had
returned home to see two
unknown males run away from
the SIdedoor

The man was unable to Iden-
tify the subJects

Canadians blew
A drunken man from

Windsor, Ontano, drove off the
road last weekend in Grosse
Pomte Woods Poltce found hIm
and his three fnends milhng
around their car as It rested
over the curb at the comer of
Roslyn and Marter on Monday,
May 27, at 9 28 pm

The vehIcle's air bags had
deployed

The dnver demed dnnkmg
but tested POSItive for a .173
percent blood alcohol level HIS
passengers, all from Windsor,
had blood alcohol levels rang-
ing from 055 to 18 percent

More patio thefts
The owners of a home In the

2000 block of Van Antwerp m
the Woods discovered on
Sunday, May 28 that someone

dunng the mght had stolen a
green hammock and four white
plastIC lawn chairs from the
backyard patIO

The inCident followed the
theft last month of a patio
table.

Car vs. cart
A shoutmg match developed

after a woman bumped her car
mto a pedestnan's shoppmg
cart In a parkIng lot In the
20400 block of Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods

The mCldent took place on
Saturday, May 27, at 2 40 pm,
wlum th" [\;U1<1I" Jllv'H uf ..
1992 black Honda Accord four-
door ran mto a shoppmg cart
bemg pushed by a woman from
Harper Woods

The angry dnver yelled, "You
Just hit my car"

The startled shopper yelled,
"YouJust hit my cart •

A fefllale Witness called out
for the Honda dnver to stop
sweanng m front of children

Woods pohce traced the car
to an address on Lenox m
DetrOIt

Double break-in
Crooks broke mto two ad.Ja-

cent stores m the 19600 block
of Mack dunng the rnght of
Fnday, May 26 The propnetor
of one of the stores told pohce
that money had been taken

Moneybags
While placmg clothing m her

car outSIde a store In the 21000
block of Mack In Grosse Pointe
Woods, a woman from the
Farms left her carrytng bag on
the roof of the car and drove
away.

She discovered her error
upon arnvmg home.
Backtracking, she discovered
that someone had salvaged her
bag and taken between $300
and $500

Car break-ins
A man told Woods pohce on

Thursday, May 25, at 10 16
pm, that someone had stolen
a CD player from hIS unlocked
car. The car had been parked
outSide his home In the 1500
block of South Renaud The
man Said the theft took place
between 6'45 and 9 45 P m

About two hours later, a man
reported seemg someone sWIpe
a 14.inch teleVISIonset from a
van parked m the 1700 block of
Severn.

Acting on a descnptlOn of a
black Jeep that the suspect
Ieportedly drove away m,
pohce are Investlgatmg a local
reSident

Stolen car
On Wednesday, May 24, at 5

pm, Woods police learned of
the theft of a vehicle parked In
the 600 block of South Renaud

Paperhangers
Woods pohce are mvestlgat-

Ing two DetrOit cousms who

Photo by Brad L,"dlwr~

are suspected of trying to cash
a stolen and forged $975 pay-
roll check at a bank In the
20200 block of Mack

On Tuesday, May 23, at 3 15
pm, polIce arrested a 20-year-
old man who was In the bank
trytng to cash the check PolIce
also took mto custody the sus-
pect's 29-year-old cousm, who
was waltmg In an Idlmg car

A bank fraud mvestlgator
said mne of the stolen checks
had been cashed m vanous
JunsdlctlOns

- Brad LlIldberg
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Paul Jacob IS the national
dIrector of U S Term LImits In
Washmgton, D C

Instead, lobbYIsts detest
term limits su strongly and m
such overwhelming numbers
they make even politIcians
blush

With a vamplTe, you have to
dnve a stake through ItS heart
WIth lobbYIsts, Just mentIOn
term hmlts

Introductory Rate
first 6 monlhs ..

• No pomts or application fee
• Inlerest may be tsx deductible

(consult your tax adVisor)
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M1chlgan, Arkansas, Mame
and Oregon, we can start to see
the real-world results

A report by Reader's DIgest
entitled "Where Term LimIts
Are Workmg" acknowledged.
"In term-lImIted legislatures,
lobbYIsts can't play their game
by the old rules In one state
capitol after another where
term Irmlts have been enacted,
lawmakers express a wanness
bordenng on hostlhty toward
those who seek to Influence
their votes.

One MIchIgan lobbYIst com-
plained, "Gone are the days
when you belly up to the bar
and ask someone for their vote
on a btll."

That's why It'S such a hoot
when opponents of term lImits
pretend lobbYIsts WIll gam
power LobbYIStsare experts in
gaming access and mfluence m
legislatures

Iflobbyists thought for a sec-
ond that they would gam
power under term hmlts you
can bet they would support
hmits.

deahng that costs the taxpay-
ers dearly

In Washington, many former
congressmen cash-m as high-
pnced lobbyIsts after they
leave office

The idea that former Oregon
Senator Bob Packwood could
leave the Senate m disgrace
and yet still parlay hIS decades
as a career pohtlClan mto a
lucrative positIon as a
Washington lobbYIst IS trou-
bhng

Currently, former congress-
men have a key advantage as
lobbYIsts; namely theIr rela-
tionships WIthother legIslators
who are pretty certam to do
what entrenched profeSSIOnal
pohtlclans do - hang around
the capitol term after term

ThIs gives them the first
cntlcal element of lobbYIng-
access

But it all disappears WIth
term hmits, because the career
pohttClans are forced to disap-
pear

As new representatives
replace the old ones every few
terms the former politiCIans
lose the1r SPeCIalrelatIOnships

LobbYIStsoppose term hmlls
because they know It reduces
theIr power and mfluence

The argument IS no longer
theoretical WIth state legisla-
tive term hmlts haVIng taken
effect m several states includ-
ing Cahforma, Colorado,

No. A"ailab'e •••
LUNCHTIME
DEUVERY
$15 ........... 01"der

CaD foto M_ • DelIvery Area

DIne-In only • WIth pun:ha. 01 bewrege
Urn" 1 coupon plIT customer • ExpI_ June 18"' 2000

~rt
ffillJ 20% OFF

LUNCH or DiNNER

S .. IRITS

Under term lImits, lobbYIsts
must obVIouslylose these long
relatlOnshl ps

LobbYIsts also want to be
able to cut a deal by forging
relationshIps With powerful
leaders - often the speaker or
a commIttee chairman

But under term hmlts, lead-
ershtp and committee chaIr-
men no longer have the umiat-
eral control they used to WIeld

Term hmlts equalize power
Within the legislature, and
thus lobbYISts can no longer
ramrod legislation through on
the baSIS of theIr relationshIp
With one powerful member

Instead, they have to make
their case on the ments and
they must talk WIth all the rep-
resentatives

ThIs equahty Wlthtn the leg-
Islature ISImportant.

ABCItizens we deserve equal
representation, but Without
term hmits most of our repre-
sentatives have little power in
the legislature

Power stays concentrated In
the hands of a few legislative
leaders which faclhtates the
kind of backroom wheeling and

•ResTAURANT

1'"1 Mack Ave,
313.882.3277

PAX. 313-882-4491

~

1/2 OFF
CHEESE PIZZA

EVERY WEDNESDAV
Dine-In only. No Coupon Ne<:_ry

~
BUY ONE ENTREE.
at the Regular Prk:e

Get 2Dc1one equal or lesser
value at HALF Off

'Dine-In only • One Coupon per table wtth
reM" of beveT. • Ex Ires June 18"', 2000

No uncertain term.s-lobbyists hate term lim.its
By Paul Jacob

No one could hate term hm-
Its worse than the pohtIClans,
nght

A recent CounCil of State
Governments survey on the
Issue shows pohtlClans are the
mIrror opposite of the people
they are supposed to repre-
sent

Whtle an ImpressIve three
out of four voters favor term
hmlts, three out of four state
legislators oppose them

Let's face it It's not surpns-
mg that polItiCIans despise the
Idea of term hmlts

BelOg a pohtlclan has
become a pretty cushy Job.
What is amazing ISthat anoth-
er group Inour SOCIetyare even
more opposed - lobbYJ,sts

A whOPPing 86 percent of
lobbYJ,stssay they are against
term hmlts

Why do lobbYJ,stshate term
hmlts even more Intensely
than do mcumbent politicians?

LobbYIsts understand that
then power and lOfluence
comes from developing long-
term relationshIps WIthmcum-
bents

{,

http://www.ffom.com


years as an exclUSIve Pontiac
dealer IS the longest tenure for
any dealer WlthJust one maker
at one locatIOn

Woody was honored last
week by the DetrOIt Auto
Dealers ASSOCiatIOn at the
DetrOit Golf Club and by
Pontiac at Meadow Brook
Country Club

Born Woodrow Shlkany In
1907 In BeJderfel, Lebanon, he
came to the UOIted States WIth
hIS faml1y 10 1912 and settled
In Mmneapolis The family
moved to DetrOIt m 1929 and
Woody went to work at the
Hudson Motor Car Co assem-
bly plant on the East SIde It
was whIle workmg there that
he met hIS future WIfe, Ann
Martes

In 1936 he left Hudson to
work as a salesman at Mack-
GratIOt Chevrolet Wlthm two
years, he was runOlng hIS own
used-car lot at Vernor and Mt
Elhott on the near East SIde of
DetrOIt He apphed for a
Pontiac franchise m
Hamtramck and got It m 1940

June 1,2000
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Chuck Klonke
has the final on sports.

~Se.e$,~t;Q(JC ,

Woodrow W. Woody

commerCials, IS 92 years old
and still comes In to the office
every day

More than half hIS hfe, over
59 years, he has sold PontJacs
and only PontJacs - well over
100,000 of them - and made
thousands of frIends at hIS
dealershIp on Joseph Campau
In Hamtramck Woody's 59

Super Beetle convertible for
$6,000, also sold wIth no
reserve

All told, 27 cars were offered
WIth no reserve, a fact that
undoubtedly added to the bld-
dmg excItement For anyone
lookmg for wheels that would
be a cheaple 8s a used car, an
'86 Pontiac Fiero was sold wIth
no reserve for $1,800 and a '57
Chevrolet Bel AIr Hardtop
went for $1,600 That's why no-
reserve sales generate enthusI-
asm

Some other no-reserve sales
of ''It('rest mcluded ;), '29
Packard ConvertIble Coupe for
$45,250; a '41 Packard 160
Sedan for $17,750; a '57 Ford
ThunderbIrd for $36,000; a '59
Ford ThunderbJrd Convertible
for $22,000, a '28 Ford Model A
four-door sedan for $5,400, a
'64 Ford Mustang for $3,500
and another '64 Mustang for
$4,600, a '71 BUlckt Grand
Sport for $8,700; a '59 Ford
Retractable hardtop convert.
Ible for $12,000, a '70 AMC
Javelin SST for $6,400, and a
'72 Citroen DS 21 for $2,500

Woody closing
Pontiac dealership

An era IS closmg on Joseph
Campau In Hamtramck as
WoodyPontiac shuts Its doors
WoodrowW Woody,the kindly,
grandfatherly gentleman who
for years asked for our order on
the Woody Pontiac teleVISIOn

able for crUlsmg
Bargam hunters who wanted

somethmg a httle dIfferent dId
well Someone got a '74 Lotus
Ebte for $4,200 and another
bidder picked up an '85 Ford
Capn McLaren convertible for
$4,100

In the area of unusual every-
day dnvers was an '89
Chrysler TC by Maserati,
whIch sold for $6,800 A tnple-
whIte '84 Cadillac Eldorado
convertIble sold at no reserve
for $5,900 Another rare driver
at a reasonable pnce was a
powder blue '76 Volkswagen

62 8 percent sold rate
The biggest sale of thiS auc-

tIOn was a 1931 Packard 840
Deluxe Phaeton WIth 120-
horsepower 385-cublc-Inch
straight eight engine, whICh
was put on sale by RM at no
reserve and brought a top bId
of $145,000 RM had valued It
at $149,500, a sohd estimate

TIm Allen's '68 Shelby
OT500 KR convertIble was one
of the auctIOn's top sales, go1Og
for $69,000

But agam, most of the sales
were In a more reasonable
range and they were cars SUlt-

Automotive

;-
Tb1s '74 Lotua EUte wu aold at the Novi Auction for $4,200.

20A

Autos ------------
From page 13A

$17,300
A couple of real no-reserve

cheaples were a '66 Rambler
American hardtop coupe that
went for $1,100 and a '75 AMC
Pacer two-door that changed
hands for $2,050. Not concours
material, but excellent for the
Woodward Crwse or go1Ogto a
dnve-in that caters to oldIes

Closer to home, the auction
at NoVlExpo Center was a real
selhng auct1on, WIth250 of the
398 cars that went on the block
changing hands, an 10credlble
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(313) 274 B80G

kruglm com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans LakeSide

17500 Hall Rd
at ROl'iWO P1an~

(BlOl 840 2000
!otuevans like'S de COO'1

•

'1"
. I ~~

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Gra nd Rl\'IH A.e

1 BIoctWi!!striClrc:hatO U»:e Rd
124814743170

demmenm ,orr

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand RlYe'
19616""'So..lhclW",",ut
I800-850-NOVI (6684)

lIilr$It)'lm corn

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 FC(d Rd
JIJ5t Wesl rJ Mmlman
173414254300

5t...evael'!.gafdenc ty com

TROY
BOO Borst

1950 West Maple
Troy Jo,lol~ ~a

(2481 643 6600
borsll"T1 {om

STERlIt-18 HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van /Me
al ~ 1lI .. Qd:

(81019396000
Cle-.tr "'tm"'r rom

Yf>~ILANTI
SeSI

9~~ ~~ Mfh!~~n
173414827133

""'<, m 11m

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 M Ie Rd
II! T@Jqrtp"

(248) 354 4900
Solaflmcom

ROCHESTER HILLS
Cflssman

1185 South Rochester Rd
Betweerl HaIT'I Ii &; ~\(lI1 Rd

(248) 652 4200
c r,~ml!lonlrr com

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 Gratiot
at 12 Wile Roo

18ID) 445 6000
amOldlm com

SOUT H<>o\T E
Stu Evans SOIJthgate

16800 Fon Street
.1l:PMrJ~~la

(73412858800
Iotu!\Iat1$.$1'lulhli/all!' COr'\'l

....ATERFORD
Me! Farr

4178 H glliand Rd 1M 59l
U~'N<><J.)'t~~~

(2481 683 9~00
fa m N'T1

PLYMOUTH
Hines Pari{

40601 Ann Artlo,Rd
011112"5

1 800 550 MERe
hn~klmcorn

per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
J after $1,750 cash back

$3,139'
for retuming Iessees**

Includes refundable securrty deposit:
excludes tax, trt:Ie and lICense fees

$

,~-~~rcu~IL,vo I,to co you, own lane _

www mercuryvehlcles com

Mercury Mountameer V.S AWD With Convenience

Group and Luxury Group features include: 5 OL

OHV V-8 engine • Full-time All-Wheel Dnve • Power

Windows and door locks • Dual front alrbags • 4-

wheel diSCantI-lock brakes • RngertiP speed control

W1th tap-upltap-down feature. SecunLockT',' passive

anti-theft system • Remote Keyless Entry

• ElectroniCAutomatic Temperature Control

"'NOT ALL LESSEES WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST LEASE PAYMENT. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. PAYMENT ASSUMES DEALER CONTRIBUTION.
Some payments higher, some lower ReSidency restrictions apply For c;peclal lease terms or cash back take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/2000
**Customers eligible for the $750 lease renewal Incentive must terminate their new or used lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 7/5/2000 ***Always wear your
safety belt and secure children In the rear seat

I',
I,

~;
I'
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Seniors: Beware of scams, schemes and swindles
to dupe consumers mto behevlng
they had won or were entItled to a
luxury ]<'!ondavacatlon and
Canbbean ('TUlseThe compames dld
not dIsclose, however, that con-
sumers were reqUired to attend
lengthy tImeshare sales presenta-
tIOns and pay SIgnificant costs In
order to take these «prize" vacations

4. Water heaters
"If you have a water heater that

was Installed between 1993 and
1996, you have a defectIve dlp tube,"
Granholm saId A dip tube ISa plas-
tICtube that supphes cold water to
the bottom of a water heater tank

Granholm has threatened a SUit
agamst a dlp tube manufacturer If
consumers don't get rehef

SignS of a defectlve dIp tube
mclude one or more of the followmg'

• Small wrote or gray partICles or
oatmeal-hke paste 10your hot water.

• A decreased water pressure 10
your hot water hnes

• Decrease 10 the amount of hot
water prOVIdedby your water heater

• Clogged aerators In your SInk
faucets

• Clogged stramers or valves In
your dIshwasher or washmg
machme

Granholm saId repaIrs should be
done by a profeSSIOnal Industry
experts have recommend the follow-
mg two remedles.

• Flush debns from the heater
tank, install a new dIp tube and
flush the stramers and aerators The
Job should cost about $300

• Replace the water heater, clean
and flush the straIners and aerators
Costs should run between $450 and
$500

3. Computers and the Internet
Computer scams are new to the

top 10 list thiS year
"WIth the prohferatLOnof the

Internet. we're seemg a lot of com-
See SCAMS, page 2B

6. Spamming, slamming and
cramming

• Spammmg ISwhen you receIve
unsohclted e-mail

• Slammmg IS the unauthonzed
sWltctnng of your telephone serVIce

"In tlus era of deregulatIOn of utlh-
ties. (siammmg) Wlll be gomg on 10
the electnclty and gas arena.~
Granholm saId

She saId fake utihty workers,
decked out m offiClal-lookmg um-
forms Wlth patches, have walked
door-to-door askmg customers to SIgn
off on serVIcedlscounts

Mitturns out you were slammed,"
she S8ld "Your serVIce was SWItched
WIthout your permISSIon "

• Cramm10g IS addlng unautho-
med charges to legitimate bIlls

Granholm came across a company
that was chargmg customers an
extra $4 95 for a prepaId calhng
card.

"If you don't scrutinize your bIll,"
she srod, "you'll wmd up paymg for
that kmd of stuff ~

5. Travel fraud
"If somebody calls and says, 'You've

won a tnp to FIonda YouJust have
to put $50 down....Granholm said.
"your h8lr should stand on end. Do
not buy m"

In February, a lawsuit prompted
three Flonda travel companies to
pay refunds to customers for hlgh-
flymg "dream vacatlons" that never
got off the ground

"Those dream vacatIOns turned out
to be httle more than mghtmares,"
said Granholm the day the swt was
settled Granholm and 15 other
states sued the compames, mcludIng
pItch-man Robm Leach, for decep-
tIon

The lawswt alleged the companIes
used Leach's celebrit~ndorBement

second opmlOn," saId Granholm
"There are a lot of good contractors
out there n

She CIteda case where a $52.000
loan was packed Wlth a smgle tenn
hfe Insurance pollcy and tudden
mterest charges of 18 percent

8. General retailing
Except for products hke frwt m a

grocery store, the state's Item Pricmg
Act requIres goods to be pneed indl-
Vldually

If an Item ISmarked but the check-
out scanmng machIne records a htgh-
er pnce, customers can be compen-
sated 10 times the dIfference. up to
$5 per item.

Investlgauons by the attorney gen-
eral's office found a 17 percent error

rate In scanners across
the state Who do these
errors generally benefit?

"Not you.~ Granholm
Bald MUsuallythe
store."

7. Home repairs
Granholm S8ld home

repair scammers often
concentritte on aspects
of the dwellmg about
wtnch the average
homeowner wouldn't
understand For
Instance, her office
mvestlgated a home
heating company that
offered $9 99 furnace
mspectlons

"Workers would spend
a half-hour m the base-
ment, come back
upstairs and say, 'It's a
matter of life and deathl

You need to mstall a
$2,000 mIcroprocessor
on your heater,m
Granholm srod

She mvestlgated a
contractor who promIsed to install
new roofs for only $2,000.

MHeshowed up WIth two buckets of
colored tar," she saId

'Th aVOIdhome repair scams, Mgeta

"The semor populatIOn ISoften tar-
'l'eted .. said Granholm, "because you
often have extra time and need extra
mcome ..

Granholm saId work-at-home
schemes often bOlldown to a Vlctlm
paymg a company $50 for a kIt on
how to stuff envelopes She called
such schemes "take the money and
run ..

9. Credit services and sub-
prime lending

Sub-pnme lenders often pad their
seemmgly low-cost deals WIth lud-
den, high-oost add-ons

Before acceptmg a sub-pnme deal,
Granholm said, "double check and
know what you're domg Sub-pnme
lenders WIlloften focus on people
who are not~ding the fine pnnt ~

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
JeD.DIfer GraDholm. attome," general of Michigan. speaks

at the Gl"OAe Pointe Woocb community center.

By BI'IId Undberg
Staff Wnter

MIC~htgan'schIef law enforcement
officer wants to stop the 8w1Odhngof
8OClety'smoral gatekeepers

Semor citlzens. socIety's elder
statesmen, are the most hkely VIC-
tIms of con men who mask theIr
scams WItha promIse and a hand-
shake MIchIgan Attorney General
Jenmfer Granholm recently outhned
the top 10 npoffs reported 10 the
state

"Semors were raIsed at a time
when honor, a handshake and a
promIse meant somethmg," srod
Granholm to an audlence of semors
at the Grosse Pomte
Woods commuruty
center "People try to
play on that ..

Granholm was the
keynote speaker at
the CIty'sannual Ice
cream SOCIal

"As seniors, you
have tnOO to teach
us the best poSSIble
way to treat others
Often we don't hear
the lesson very
well," she said "You
are trymg to teach
us that • handshake
has real value; that
1f you look someone
10 the eye It really
means something;
that respect is more
than just the words
to a good song ..

1b Granholm, "a
handshake IS a
handshake. no mat-
ter when you were
born"

In reverse order,
here is Granholm's list of Mlctugan's
top 10 scams, schemes and SWIndles
Semor citlzens should aVOIdthese

10.~at-~ome schemes

$2 ~~. AU ~ ~ 127i'lEE
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Face Painting and Photos, Clowns" Mimes,
Raftle, Craft Demonstrations, Refreshments,

Lots of musical entertainment!

~ THE GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION,

1.th f/df4,e, .. 57. ~, ~ ~fJt 1ttJ,. 2
t«Ate4 ~ B~ IJ1I8 ffMI, de ?I,,~,t~ ~

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Presenting fine works in:
OILS, ACRYLICS, WATBltCOLOR, METALS,

JEWELRY, WOOD, S, PHOTOGRAPHY,
POTrERY, AND MUCH, MIlCH, MORE!



NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

Leslie Darga and Jame8 D.
VandeWyngearde

Reemployment TranSItIOn
Center In DetrOit

VandeWyngearde earned a
bachelor of arts degree 10

Enghsh/Journahsm from
MIami Umverslty and a J D
degree from Wayne State
Umverslty Law School He IS a
corporate htlgatton attorney
WIth Barns, Sott, Denn &
Dnker 10 DetrOIt

June 1,2000
, Grosse Pointe News

--------

Announce your
wedding or engagement

in the
Gr~ Pointe N~ws

write to the pointe
Wedding and Party

Invitations
(313) 881-3201

Cindy Brady
Melmda MeLdlan

AD......
~

CALL 313-882-3500
To reseNe DlSploV Advert/SIng

space by 2 P m Ffldoy

Darga-
VandeWyn-
gearde

RIchard and SylVIa Darga of
Harbor Spnngs have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Leslie Darga of
the CIty of Grosse POinte, to
James D VandeWyngearde of
the CIty of Grosse POinte, son
of JIm and Janet
VandeWyngearde of St ClaIr
Shores An October weddlOg IS
planned

Darga earned a bachelor's
degree In hotel and restaurant
management from MIchIgan
State Umverslty She IS a Job
developer at the

Heartland Health Care Center
In WatervIlle, OhiO

Perry earned a bachelor of
sCience degree In zoology and a
master of busmes .. adImmstra-
hon degree In finance, both
from MiamI Umverslty He IS a
financIal analyst wIth HCR-
ManorCare lnc In Toledo,
OhIO

96 Kercht\Ol, GrOise POlole Farms,
MIChIgan 4~2)6
Anentlon K,m Ma,kel'
l),spl.y Ad><r~ .. ng
(J 131 8!l2 )500 FAX 81\2 I5~5

Grosse POlnte News & The ConneclIOn
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms MKh19an 48Z36
A1tentlOl1 KIm Mackey Display AdvertiSing

Kathleen ElIzabeth
Loeher and Jason Alan

Perry

To report scams, call the
Attorney General Consumer
ProtectIOnDwtswn toll /1ee at
(877) SOLVE-88 (877) 765
8388

sweepstakes promoters of
deceptIve marketmg practIces
whIch VIolated Mlclilgan's
Consumer ProtectIon Act In
October, she filed a lawsuit
agamst Pubhsher's
Cleannghouse, allegmg the
same The case IS scheduled to
go to tnal July 200l.

Granholm saId she doesn't
want to put sweepstakes com-
parnes out of bUSIness

"r want them to be honest,"
she sald

Call or Drop by the

GrOS~ Pointe. News
" <:oNN@ON

II f" I ,. , I' $

Woods have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Kathleen ElIzabeth Loeher, to
Jason Alan Perry, son of Mr
and Mrs Howard G Perry of
Maumee, OhIO An August
wedding IS planned

Loeher earned a bachelor of
arts degree In zoology and a
master's degree In gerontologI-
cal studies, both from MiamI
Umverslty She IS a lIcensed
nur~Ing home adminIstrator
and IS admissIons dIrector for

-----------~-----------
Send photo and S I 2 00 to

fTWI n s S 18 00 please send one
photo of each chlldl

/Flfst & Lastl, _

MC. # Exp Date. _

'

We look forward to produclllg our annual "B.b\ Edillon' and arc ,ure ,()U I>allt lour little
one mcluded A Iimlled number of extra COpIe, 1>111 be a\ adanlc for pur,hall to glle to
famll) and tllend,

The Gro>.\e Pomre NCl>s I>. The Connection require a $12 00 tee to cOler production (O,t'
Please mdude a check, monel order or credit card number I>nh lOur photo...;

Visa-
Signature _

Date of Blrth, Hospltal, Phone _

Parents Name (First & Last) _

Please Print

Childs Name

The Babies of 2000

sweepstakes promoters are
finally recogmzmg that theIr
predatory marketmg practIces
are feedIng on the trustmg
and the vulnerable,"
Granholm said

She added, "In MIchIgan
and around the country, peo-
ple have been duped mto
belteVIng that If they spend
more money (buy:tng a sweep-
stake company's products),
they'll WIn more money These
new measures WIll help
explam to consumers that a
sweepstakes promotIon m
your mailbox does not trans-
late mto a WIndfall 10 your
bank account"

Granholm has accused SiX

Loeher-
Perry

Mr and Mrs Charles F
Loeher Jr of Grosse POinte

...
.. t

'"," j

Kevin Raymond Ketels and
Renee Marie Bennett

JournalIsm and psychology
from Michigan State
Umverslty and a master's
degree 10 mass communica-
tIOns from Boston UnIVerSIty
He IS marketing manager WIth
State Street Bank In Boston

.NE
" RIVALSI)'f G:" 1',,,,, N~, ,..I Th' (oM""'" """~" ore,"Mm, ,100,6,h """I '1'",,1 ,d,,,",f,9F 2 0 0 0

r.~~. the bablel of the past year We ho~ IOU (and the little one) Will parttctpate bl ,upplylng UI IIlth a~ 'k :' photograph of your child (onl, 2000 babies, please) for pubhcallon III thiS sectIOn

r: , Thll tablOid Will be published January 25, 2001. Your ,hlld s plcrure, along II Ith orher 2000 babies,
1 • II III be the main attraClton' NeilS and adveniling about clotnlng, feeding, edu,atmg and caring for

, your child II III alIa be mcluded It Will be lery InfOrmalll'e as IIell as a commemoratlle editIOn tor you I

:. Plea<e send a cute, clear pholo (color or black &. IIhile, home or studIO produled not computer ~enerated,
4 t pretwbly smaller than a 5x7) to Grolse Pomte NeilS & The ConneCtIon 96 Kerchelal, Grolse Pomte Farm<,

~ full name, date of blllh and ho,pltal and return II I\lth ,our photo Plea<e print Ihe bab, '< name on the back
~ of the photo <0 JOU can plC~ il up at our office after prmtlng or Include a Iclf addre,<ed ,umped em elope

to. \. Your picture must be receJved III our office no later than Tuelda, December 19th. earher lIould a'<llt our
r' I productIOn schedule (Late NOHmber and December birth photos mal be ,u~mltleJ unlll Januar) 5, 2001 ~~:..

'Anthony', pxpPT!pnc" 10
multI ho"pltal ~y<;tem<;WIll hp
CrItIcal 10 ImplementlOg a
!>hared VI.,lon for St .John
Ho~pltal ilnd MedIcal Center,
a~ part of St .John Health
Sy~tpm a<; well a~ our parent
org<lnJzatlOn A"cen~lOn
Hpalth' ~ald Anthony R
Trr"IW11 prr'''lCirnt and CEO of
St ,John H('alth Sy"tem

the attorney general's toll-free
number <below) to check the
status of an orgamzatlOn
clalmmg to be a chanty

1. Sweepstakes
Granholm called sweep-

stakes a "huge area of con-
cern These compames often
lead you to believe that you
have to buy somethmg to
become more elIgIble to WIn
the pnze"

A lot of people belIeve the
pItches

"We've seen people spend
$200,000 buymg products
from a sweepstakes company"

Sweepstakes letters amve
"lookmg as offiCIal as they pos-
SIbly can," she saId "Many
people Just throw these away,
whtch you should probably
do"

In Apnl, Granholm
announced that legal actIOn by
47 states, mcludmg MIchIgan,
had convmced one of the coun-
try's largest sweepstakes com-
pames to clean up ItS promo-
tIonal act

The company has been
ordered to pay more than $30
mIllIon m restItutIon to ItS
customers natIonWIde

The agreement requires
Umted States Sales Corp of
N orthndge, CaM, whIch does
busmess as Untted States
Purchasmg Exchange and
USPE, to prOVIde "clear and
conspICUOUS"sweepstakes
facts

On the sweepstakes entry
form, the company must tell
customers

• They haven't yet won,
• The odds of wmnmg a

pnze, and
• Assurance that no prod-

uct purchase IS reqUired to
WIn

"I'm pleased the natIon's

Mana LIsa and Alan Arthur
Bennett of San Antomo, Texas,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Renee
Mane Bennett, to KeVIn
Raymond KeteJs, son of Dr
Clanta and Arnold Edwm
Ketels of Grosse POInte Wood ..
A February weddmg IS
planned

Bennett earned a degree m
broadcast Journahsm from
Texas Tech Umverslty and a
master's degree In publIc rela-
tions from Boston UmversIty
She IS an Investor relahons
speclahst WIth State Street
Bank In Boston

Ketels earned a degree m

Bennett-
Ketels

Michigan and a J D degree
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan Law School She IS
an attorney With the Nahonal
Labor RelatIOn;, Board

BarnowskI earned a bachelor
of arts degree m Engll ..h litera-
ture from the Umverslty of
MichIgan and a J D degree
from the Umverslty of
MIchigan Law School He IS an
attorney WIth Sonnenschem
Nath & Rosenthal

Daniel Barnowski
and ADDa Francis

St. John Hospital
names new president

Anthony K Jones has been HospItal and MedIcal Center
named preSident of St John "HIS leadershIp skIlls \'TIll be ~ •
HospItal and MedIcal Center Important m the future success •
(SJHMC) III DetrOIt He WIll of St John"
beglll workmg m hI .. new pOSI- Pnor to hIS pO~Itlon at St I \
tton July 3 FrancI~, Jone~ served as chIef I

"I am SIncerely humbled and operatIng officer of the I
honored to have the opportum- Umver~lty MedIcal Center m
ty to "erve as preSIdent of St Las Vega~, Nev, wh1ch was I
John Ho~pltal and MedIcal recently ~plected as one of the
Center Over the years, St top 100 ho~pltal~ In the natIOn - - - - -
,John HospItal has bpen consls- HE' al<;o ~erved a~ executive
tently recogmzed a~ bemg at vIce presldentJchlef operatmg
the forefront of chmcal excel- offiCl'r of Umted Healthcarp
lence and a ~Igmficant a<;~et III Sy~tem III New .Jer~ev, a multI'
the DetrOIt commumty A~ ho~pltal ~y~tem mcludmg a
mcommg prp~ldent It J~ mv 296-bed tertIary medIcal cen-
mtentlOn to en<;un' the hO'ipI ter, a 13,3-bpd chlldren'~ ho~pI-
tal'<; reputatIOn for chmcal tal and a number of ambulato-
pxcpllence contmup" to Wow by ry carp cent(f~, Includ.ng a
~upportlllg the m<;tltutlOn'~ frep"tandmg for-profit l\iRJ
outstandmg 'itaIT" ,Jone<; ~ald Cpnter

MO'it recpntlv .• lone<; <;prved
a'i PX('Cllt1veV1ceprp~ldent and
chId opf:'Tatlllg- OffiCN of St
FrancI" Ho~pltal m M(>mphl~.
Tpnn

"Mr .lone~ comr' to St ,Iohn
WIth rxtrpm('ly ~trnng crpden-
tlal, and an Impr(,~~lve record
m r('latlOmhlp.bUlldmg WIth
phv~lclan~: "aId Dr .lame<;
Boutroll~ ~pnlOr vlcr prp"ldent
of m<>dl(al alTaIr" at ~t .John

Also, If callers pressure you
to take theIr offer ImmedIate-
ly, "they probably aren't legitI-
mate," she saId

Many telemarketing pItches
Involve chantIes Granholm
saId all chantIes In MIchigan
have to be regIstered WIth the
attorney general's office Call

Scams

2. Telemarketing
Granholm saId unsohclted

marketmg calls fall mto two
categones "annoymg but
legal, and Illegal"

Illegal calls come from out-
fits that sound legItimate, "but
If you don't know who they
are, you should not gIve out
any mformatton over the tele-
phone," she saId "Ask them to
send you theIr mformatIOn 10
the mall Your antennas
should go up If they won't
send you anythmg m the
mall"

From page 1B
puter scams," Granholm SaId

The problem centers around
pnvacy and kIds accessmg
mappropnate content

"The pnvacy Issue IS scary,"
she saId "There IS nobody out
there to prevent your personal
mformatlOn from bemg sold"

On-Ime prescriptIon drugs
are another problem

"There are a lot of fly-by-
mght prescnptlOn companIes,"
Granholm saId "You can go on
the Internet and say what
your memcal condItion IS
Nobody exammes you, nobody
follows up They send you the
drugs m the mall. It's very
dangerous It's a huge health
and safety Issue"

Granholm saId her staff has
mscovered 300 on-lIne pre-
scnptlOn compames

"We're gomg after them, one
by one," she saId

Wilham and Susan FranCIS
of Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Anna FranCIS,
to Dantel BarnowskI, son of
John and Susan BarnowskI of
Troy A September weddmg IS
planned

FranCIS earned a bachelor of
arts degree m English litera-
ture from the Untverslty of

Francis-
Barnowski
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Co-chairmen of the Lobster Bash. a dinner/dance/auc-
tion benefit for the Northeast Guidance Center, &re, from
left. Kerry Smale, Laurie Jensen and Therese Cardoze.
The Lobster Bash will begin at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. June
10.

* Custom Framed Mirrors *

I /{of/j the only PERMANENT
,~, And Dr Kayser has It Imagme HAIR-REMOVAL SYSTEM I

" 'nO more razors. waXIng. or electrolySIS •
Wel~ WIth the FDA-apDTOved Llghtsheer"' halT removal system by Coherent. you can
And Dr Kayser IS one of only a handful of Eastern MIchIgan plastIC surgeons tramed 10
thIS state-of-the-art procedure It removes halT from the upper IIp. chIn. eyebrows.
bIkIni line. legs. and more To learn more. call. and schedule yOJ' compllmentary
consultation today.

Dr Kayser 15 certlned by the Amencan
Board of PlastlC Surgery - the true standard
of excellence In plastIC and cosmetIC surgery

20905 E Twelve r-Ille Rd SUIte 300
wwwlmagebydeslgnmd com

INTERIOR DESIGN & CORPORATE ACCOUNTS
If! II mil/hit ,It

19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • /3131881,(,922
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

ReadyTo sayGoodbye ToYour old car?
Put SOme"Good" Inthe Goodbyel

Donate youT used car to the Natlona1 Kidney fClundatlon
Kidney Cars PIOgram. the fundi can ~ ...... 11Yft. We'l
arrangea pldcuP and you mlgtlt qualifY for a talc deduction.can ,-8oo-1t88-CAIlS

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

THE BEST IN CUSTOM FRAMING
LARGEST SELEcnON • MOST INNOVATIVE DESIGNS

• Advanced Framing Techniques • Over 20 Years Experience
• Conservation & Museum Quality Framing

LL 810-776-3223 or 810-PRO-FACE

JUNE 10 & 11
10:AM TO 5:PM

Have Your
Valuable Furs
Professionally

Stored And
Cleaned For

!'-

Eyes on Design raffle prize
Members of the executive eommlttee of the Friends of Vision are shown with the car to be raftled at this

year's Eyes on Design. a fundralser for the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology. The 2000 CadUlac Escalade,
donated by General Motors. wUl be raftled OD Sunday. June 18, at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House in Grosse
Pointe Shores. Funds from the raffle will be used by the Friends to help the visually impaired.

In the back row, from left, are Ellen Chapin, Marion Smith. Betsy Hessburg. Ellie Grifo. Dorrie Bennett. Bar-
bara Burnham. Carla Teagan and Sandi Jorgensen, president .

In the front row. from left. are Judi Dara, June Betzing. Dorothy Adams. Julia Read, Maribeth Dear. Judy
Gandelot and Pat Schmina, raftle co-chairman.

Not shown: Carolyn Barth; Pat Benz. raftle co-chairman; Dorothy CalpiD,Nancy Fielding, Catherine Gesell.
Marlon Koch and Robbie Wenzel.

•DSEl &. ELEANOR FORD HOUSE

The faU will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, June 10 and 11.

Co-chairmen of Art on the Pointe, a two-day art fair on
the grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. are Karen
Cassetta, at the left. and Char Cislo.

Fur Stora e

WE ARE A FUll SERVICE FURRIER
APPRAISAlS. REPAIRS. RESTYliNG. RUINING

MONOGRAMMING. FURCARE. ClEANING. COW STORAGE

We service and store furs no matter where they were purchased

~

19261 Mack Ave.

~

• A.V A \.v-\ Grosse Pointe Woods

l \ I t/ \l~ (313) 886-7715
FuR S (Mock near Moross}

House hunting: The
DetrOIt HlstoTlcal SocIety's
2001 DeSIgner Showhouse WIll
be presented m partnershIp
WIth the MichIgan chapter of
the AmeTlcan Society of
Intenor DeSigners

One problem a house IS
needed

To be conSIdered, the house
must meet the follOWing cnte-
na

• It should be 10,000 square
feet or larger

• It should be m good struc-
tural and cosmetic condItIOn

• It must have some hlston-
cal slgmficance to the cIty of
DetrOit

Anyone who knows of a spe-
Cial house that could be con-
SIdered for thIS benefit should
call Diana Sepac at (313)
833-0481

- Margie Rems Smith

Used Book Sale: The
GrObse POInte branth of the
American A,,'loclatlon of
Umverslty Women IS seekmg
book donatIOns fOl the group',
annual u"ed book "ale
ME'mhpr" arE' ('urrpntlv accppt-
109 donatIOns for the 38th
annual sale, to be held
Wednesday through Saturday,
Sept 20-23 at the Gro'>se
Pomte Woods Commumty
Center, 20025 Mack Proceeds
from the bale WIll be used for
women's scholarships

The orgamzatlOn IS lookmg
for donatIOns of books m good
conditIOn, mcludlllg novels,
mystenes, sCience fiction, chil-
dren's books, non-fiction books
of all kmds, Vldeos and CDs It
IS not able to use pre-1990
textbooks, pre-1985 encyclope-
dias, Reader's DIgest con-
densed books and magazmes

Small donatIOns (one or two
bags full) may be dropped m
the used book barrel at the
Kroger store, Marter and
Jefferson m St ClaIr Shores

Larger donatIOns WIll be
pIcked up Call (810) 296-4449
and leave a message
Collections contmue through
Thesday, Aug 31

Members of the commIttee
mclude Ann Schumacher,
Helen Zdeba, Sally Vogel,
Ellen Chapin, Carolyn
Sullivan, Sue MacKechnie,
Pam Fleming Smith and
Louise A. Snyder.

He IS a rE'sldent In anesthesl-
aloin' at Duke Umver'llty
Medical Center

They hve In Chapel HIli,
NC

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of MichIgan and
earned a medIcal degree from
Wayne State Umverslty

She IS a reSIdent In psychIa-
try at the Umverslty of North
Carohna Hospitals

The best man was Gunther
Lie of Tempe, Anz

The bnde earned an under-
graduate degree from the
Umverslty of MichIgan and a
medIcal degree from Wayne
State Umverslty

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Kathleen
O'Connor of Albany, N Y

The Rev TImothy Pelc of St
Ambrose Catholic Church offi-
CIated at the 5 30 P m ceremo-
ny, whIch was followed by a
reception at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

Mary Koshey O'Connor of
Grosse Pomte Park, daughter
of Helen O'Connor of Ann
Arbor and Wilham O'Connor of
Grosse Pomte Farms, mamed
John Vincent Morreale, son of
Dr and Mrs GlOvanm
Morreale of Grosse Pomte
Park, on May 5, 2000, at the
Cathedral of the Most Blessed
Sacrament In DetrOIt

Wedding_s _
O'Connor-
Morreale

Faces & glaces
NEGC Assistance League plans Art on the Pointe

Art on the Pomte 2000, the 882-8008
17th annual benefit for the Co-chairmen of the event
Assistance League to the are Laurie Jensen, Kerry
Northeast GUidance Center, Smale and Therese
WIll be held on Saturday and Cardol:e.
Sunday, June 10 and 11, on
the grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Estate Hours
Will be 10 a m to 5 pm both
days

More than 10,000 people are
expected to browse and buy
the works of 150 Juned artl"t"
from the Uruted States and
Canada Offenngs Will mclude
oll, acrylic and water color
pamtmgs, photography, bas-
ketry, stamed glass, pottery,
sculpture, Ironworks, dned
flower arrangements, hand-
crafted Jewelry, fiber art and
more Pnces range from $3 to
$3,000

In addltlOn to art, the faml-
ly-onented event WIll mclude
bve mUSIC, a maglclan, a
comedIan, Juggler and a pup-
pet show ChIldren WIll get a
chance to create craft projects
and to pamt theIr own master-
pIeces

Patrons can partIcIpate m a
raffie, enJoy a plCruC on the
grounds of the lakesIde estate,
and tour the Ford House and
mIniature playhouse.

Proceeds from Art on the
Pomte Will go to commumty
behaVIOral health care pro-
grams of the Northeast
GUidance Center, a profeSSion-
ally staffed behaVIOral health
care faclbty servIng the East
SIde of DetrOIt, the five Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods

The AsSIstance League is a
non-profit amubary to the cen-
ter which proVldes finanCIal
assIstance and volunteer sup-
port, WIth a special emphaSIS
on chIld and famlly servlces

AdmISSIon to Art on the
Pomte IS $5; children 10 and
under enter free Parkmg Will
be avallable across Lakeshore.
Proceeds from the parkmg
faClbty will enhance projects
of the Shorewood KIwams
Club

Co-chairmen of the two-day
art festIval are Karen
Cassetta and Char Cislo.

As part of the weekend's
events, the AsSIstance League
Will hold Its third annual
Lobster Bash on Saturday,
June 10, at the Ford Estate
The evenIng WIll begm at 7 30
p m and mclude a dinner of
lobster or gnIled chicken,
mUSIC,dancmg and a mlm bve
auctIOn TIckets are $65 a per-
son For an lDVltatlOn or for
more mformatlOn, call (313)
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THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy Communion

The 1928 Book of Commtln Prayer

SUNDAY
8 ~ 3 m - Holy Communl()n
)0 IS a m Adull Blblc Study
11 00 a m Holy CommuUloo

Nursery
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SuncIap lit 7:45 end
10115 a.m.

Here's a hand thai Don managed bnlllantly, as many Declarer's
couldn't overcome the trump stack How would you have handled
the play for 12 Inckg?

• t Q,.._ PoInte .."...
0 ... _ PoInte, IIIH482H

(313) _.....e4t...................

EasI'S double was the work of one who hasn't yet fathomed tact
and loves to be puRlshed He got hIS club lead, but that piny was
always coming hIS way He also got a l.ero as Don now had a prelly
good VISUalof East's kit and caboodle

Our Canadian star won hiS club ace A spade to Dummy's ace.
confinmng the e1\pecled Nexi Ihe club 9 to East's queen Thai
defender Ihen got out With hiS spade 7 10 Declarer's 8 Tncl.. 5, a low
diamond to the queen Dummy's heart king and back to hISace

The moment of truth was al hand r If East had 3 dIamonds. Don
was home Tnck 8 and 9, hiS dIamond ace, king Glory goodness'

Tnck 10 - 13, Don had a hIgh cross ruff of hiS lOSing hearts and
Dummy's clubs Poor Easl suffered the dIscomfort of under-ruffing
three ot Don's last four wmners and a mmus 1660 In all, Declarer
won 2 spades. 2 hearts, 3 dIamonds, I club, 2 heart ruffs and 2 club
ruffs

The Rev R,chard W,lnplIs,
Rector

Kenneth J. Swmman,
Orpnlst Ind CIloirmlSler

313.259.2206

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chnsl Cenlered and Carllig - Comnutlffl to Yolllh ami Commumly

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday Srhool - 9:45 AM for Agt' 2 - Adult

Kul'~ (;lllb~, 4~!"f'.3 - Grade 5, meet W('dnp$day~ at 6 1.5 p.m,
Middle School ¥ollth m('('t Trle~day~ at 6 Wpm.

S"nwr High YOllth nu!pl Sllnday~ at 6',W p,m,

21336 Mack Avenue Gro~Sf' POinte Wood~

Phonf': (313) 881-3343 Wf'h PR!!f': www.IQ.bf..ortE

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinteFa~'S84-0511

Sunday WOn;hlp kCoDlDlWllon 10 15 a.m
Sun~Scllool all ages 9'00 a m

~ FeUowslup 9 45 a m
NUISery proVIded

" L\lT",,, ..iar~~Wednesday. Noon~.,;I'i Word &. Sacl'llment

~V'~':VKoPkaJr,Ph.D II ID OUR 75th YEAR
• , GRACE UNITEDGROSSE. ',.,~CHURCH OF CHRIST

POI NTE 1175 Lakepomle at Kercheval
UNITED Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday. Worship 1030 a m
CH U RC H Tuesday. Thnft Shop 1030.330

A UCC ABC Wednesday. Amazmg Grace Seniors
F'FIl.JAl[[) WIlli lli£ AND every second Wednesday al

2AO0iALF0N'TE ATLOTHROP Tomkm Cenler II 30 a m
884-3075 WIndmill Pomle Park II 00.300

Rev. Scott Da\'ti, preaching COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

10-00 A III FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOfll AVAILABlE)

10-00 A '" CHURCH SCHOOL
&v E A Bray Pastor

&v SctJU 0.,'l.O Asooc P.stor
www gpunlud arg

ChrIst Qurch Grosse Pointe
( EpIscopal)

•..

- Samuel Butler

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886--2363

First English E¥. Lutheran Church
Vemlcr Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse l'olDte Woods
884 5040

9 00 Lm T"llilClllli So", ..
1010 3m C"""""I'O" So",,,,,

110 9'" Tbunlby Tr.oIJl"",", Sm1<o
Dr W.Jler A Sdullldt l'asIor

Rev B:lItOII L Beebe ASSOCl:lle Pastor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 10 45 a.m WorshIp Sem,e
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Supemsed Nursery ?rovuled

Vat;aliOn BIble School. June 19 23
.Outback EXpedlll00'

Rudy S. Boelter, PaROl'
i-eb A, Hobtr!aod, As. PaROl'

~

.... ST.IIICHAEl'S EfltSCOPAl.
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sullda}
8 00 a m Holy ElIChanst

10 15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Choral EuchanSI

(Nursery Available)

884-4820 I'
Grosse Pointe

UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH

'Life IS the an of draWing sufficient concluslOflS
from /IuujJiclent prenuses"

REV. DR, V.BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

7 30 am. r..cumcnJcal Men'~ Fnday Brcakfa\1

9 00 & 11 00 a m - Wor~hlp Scrvlce~
10 10 a m - Chun.h lichool for Chlldrcn & Youlh

K45 a m 12 l'i pm. Cnbrroddlcr Care

bl.bh.hed II.M

~
600 p m Holy Lttulqy ~I

900& 11'15am Worship
10 15 a m Sunday School

Jt- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY •
and LOGOS

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

1030 a m Holy L~u(qy (G!!eI, ¥ll Eillhllli
ReIIQIOUS EdueattOll 10' All AQes

At\' F' Otmetnos KrtIdn
An Fr ConsIMtl~ Mprlf'lO$
RtY Fr Leo CoPacrI Jr

II a bndge player can eITeclively put hypotheSIs to \Workhe or she ISon the
road to VictOry

IJ'~ always a magnificent moment to wnte each spnng about the Mid.
Atlanllc Bndge Assoclallon's Gathnburg Tournament, whIch has become North
Amenca's premier regIOnal The al1endance record was agam shattered With
the final counl rea~h,"g somelhlng above 8,000 tables As the mountam folk
Jaw-some, ''That's ah smack-dab balch of folks a-fixm to play In them there
dom's ..

T'was my twelfth year gellln' blessed In the foothills of the Smokles wllh
them Ihmgs they call Masler Pomts Naturally Iwas pleased, but plumb tuck-
ered oul after SIXdays of getlln' your bram dramed m your go for the gold As
I've told you before, lhere's some kmd of an event In progress from Just after
sunup 'III around 4 a m the followmg mommg

On average, I played reasonably well, wmmng an overall and placmg In

the money two olher tImes The Win Will be remembered as I played With a
young man, Tim Crank of Wheaton, Md , who two years ago was on the U S
JUnior Team In the World OlympIad We sholthe lights out agamst a field of
I 18 tables m the Strallfied Chanty Open Pairs WIth a final result of 71 I per-
cent I've had a few regIOnal vlctones, but never above 67 percent

Laler m Ihe week I paired WIth Don Brock, one of Canada's finest, In a
Two-SeSSIOn Open (I'm not old enough to play Seniors) and fimshed Just oul
of the overall money with 122 tables In sessIOn Many of you remember JIm
Lmhart, he was Ihe wmner We would have been conlenders If yours lruly

.could learn to defend allamst 3 no lrump There was anolher board where I
faded 10 grasp the value of Don's second bid

We played a spade partIal. wmRlng II tnch and the field was m game In
Spite of my turkeys, thIS was a rare pleasure I have an extravagant fascmallon
for playmg tour-card majors ll/ld Don was most dCcommodatmg HIS superb
demeanor was only outdone by hiS excepllonallechRlque and lImely sugges-
lions Ihal were most construcllve

St. Paul Iv. Lutheran
375 LothroD lit Chalfonte

88f ... 70
900& 11 15 a.m Worship
10.10 a m Education for All

NurseryAvailable
!It'I fr*tci ~, Patar

FII¥ !bill COIIIeI', ... ~ PaIIlr

t",.,.II•O"'-':
........ a.dI

21__ ,.,.-StClolr_
(110) m-8111

llllIrI Jorlully till ClItstIIn
FIltII. Tl'Idltton and Wtnhlp

01 "" ItoIy .....

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms 882.5330

, q

?,.~ r.'¥ '"':, "
rosse omte Un/tartan

Church i
"From Generation ~

to Generation" ~
10 30 a m Worship 5el'VlCe

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Corrado MInISter

14 ~ ,.~ Grosse POinte

. it' WOODSf.~ PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 & 1100 a m WOl'lllup
10 00 a m EducatIon Hour
Nursery 5eMces AVailable

886-4301
E-maIl gpwpchurchOaol com II

•••
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•• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION ..

BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••I.

Bon Secours
Nursing Care
Center is 15

The Bon Secours NurSing
Care Center IS celebrahng Its
15th anniversary ttus year, and
m recogrutlon, the NCC and
entIre LakeVIew campus of Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Semces Wlll open Its doors for
a speCial evening of mUSIC,
food, tours and mformatlOn for
people over age 50 The event
takes place from 4 to 7 p m
Thursday, June 8 at the
LakeVIew campus, Bon Brae
(10 1/2 MIle) and Jefferson in
St Clair Shores The LakeVIew
campus IS home to the NCC,
the Bon Brae Center for fitness
and health education and Bon
Secours Place at St Clair
Shores, a new aSSisted hVlng
faClhty.

E~oy the sounds of the Red
Garter Band and the flavors of
a barbecue on the patio and
take a tour of the Nursmg Care
Center and the aSSisted liVIng
facility

You'll have a chance to VIsit
the gift shop and find out what
the exercise classes are all
about at the Bon Brae Center,
because June 8 also is Bon
Secours Cottage Community
Health PromotIon's annual
Health and Fitness Day cele-
bratIon

Throughout your VIsit, gwe-
aways and mformatlon about
your health Wlll be prOVIded
You might even Wln a $500
travel agency gift certificate, a
restaurant gift certificate, or a
free massage when you enter
the pnze draWIng

Smce the NCC's opening,
numerous changes and
Improvements have taken
place throughout the LakeVIew
campus, helpmg to create what
continues to be a grOWInghub
for senior and community ser.
VIces Many Improvements
were made pOSSible through
generous donations of the
Nursmg Care Center Aux1l1ary,
also celebrating Its 15th
anniversary thiS year

There ISno cost to attend the
celebratIOn For addItIOnal
mformatlOn, call Bon Secours
Cottage Community Health
Promotion at (810) 779.7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Ella Marie Santino
Turnbull

Andrew and AlICia Turnbull
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a daughter, Ella
Mane Santmo Turnbull, born
April 26, 2000 Maternal
grandparents are Alphonse
and Helen Santmo of Grosse
POlOteShores Paternal grand.
parents are James and Sandra
Turnbull of Grosse POinte
Park Great.grandmothers are
Ahce Lazos of Grosse Pointe
Shores and Agnes Chugg of
Bonchester Bndge, Scotland

Betty Czyzk of Campbell River,
B C , Ken and Mabel Baker of
Edmonton, Alberta, and Dr. K
J Wllhams of Victona, B C

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

16521 East 9 Mile Rd • EastpOinte
810-773.5820. AllRepairS. Major & Minor

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVlf'tG YOU
V1IITH THE HIGHEST QUALITY SERVICE

Rosann KovalCIk, owner of
Wl1d Buds Unlimited, Will
speak to the women of FIrst
Enghsh Ev Lutheran Church,
800 Vernier 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods, at their annual lun.
cheon meetmg on Wednesday,
June 7 The event begms at
noon

KovalCIk Wlll diSCUSSbIrd
feeding, bird walks and bird
watching The community IS
inVIted To make a reservation,
call (313) 884-5040

KovalCIk has served on the
board of WhItefish POint Bird
Observatory m MIchigan's
Upper Peninsula and on the
board of directors of the DetrOIt
Audubon 80cJety She co-edited
the Audubon SOCIety'spubhca.
hon, "The Flyway" She leads
bud walks at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House and wntes
a column on bud feedmg and
related tOPiCSfor the Grosse
POlOteNews

Bird expert
will speak to
chttrch women

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The Windm111POinte Garden
Club WIllhold Its annual meet.
Ing at 11 30 a In Wednesday,
June 7, at the home of Mary
Northcutt Those who plan to
attend should call co-hostess
Dons Costakis

Ch h June 1,2000
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Babies Pastor of Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church to retire \ .
The Rev. Ronald W Schtmdt House In St Clair Shores such as People m Faith United, churches The, church al~o

of Faith Evangehcal Lutheran SchmIdt was born m a group of DetrOit and Grosse sponsors a Kids Club for el~-
Church WIllretire June 4, after Hubbard, Ohio, graduated Pomte churches that works on mentary school chIldren In th~
39 years as pastor of the from Capital Umverslty, and commumty needs Schmidt ISa neighborhood
church at E Jefferson and came to Faith Lutheran In member of the Grosse Pomte Schmidt and hIS Wife,
Phlhp m DetrOIt 1961, soon after graduatmg Mlnlstenal AssociatIOn Sharon, hvp In Grosse Pomte \

Schmidt Wlll be honored at from the Evangehcal Lutheran Faith Lutheran started a Farms For mor~ mformatlOn
the 1030 a m worship service Semmary m Columbus, OhIO soup kitchen In 1983, which IS about the service and the
on Sunday, June 4, and at a 1 He has been actlVe in mter- managed by volunteers from reception, call the church at
p m reception at the Bamster denommational orgamzatlons Faith and other Grosse Pomte (313) 822.2296

, ~'4'i:~ ... "'e \ t'-, ,
1" .,~k, J " .... ~ " l

);-,.,.~.~ 1'1 !: ..

Rose Society
The Grosse POinte Rose

Society wl1l hold its annual
Rose Show on Fnday and
Saturday, June 16 and 17, at
the NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte.

Thsplays will be open to the
public from 2.to 8 P m Fnday,
from 11 a m to 4 p m
Saturday There IS no amms-
S10n charge,

All rose growers are encour-
aged to enter their best SpeCI-
mens and to compete for prize
ribbons and certlf'icates A
nOVIceclass is for members and
non-members who have never
partiCIpated in a rose show' or
who have never won a blue nb-
bon. Members wtIl assist new-
comers The winner of the
nOVIceclass Wlll get a free one-
year memberstup In the SOCI'
ety

Isabella Rose
Williams Baker

Joy Wllhams and Daemon
Baker of Saltsprmg Island,
Bntlsh ColumbIa, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Isabella
Rose WlIhams Baker, born
May 16, 2000 Maternal grand-
parents are Mehnda Seyler of
Victoria, B C , formerly of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, and the
late MIchael Wllhams
Paternal grandparents are
Susan Baker of Victona, B C ,
and Richard Baker of
Barrhead, Alberta Great.
grandparents are Richard and

Logan Elizabeth
Robinson

Robert and MIchaela
Marston Robinson of
Alexandna, Va, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Logan
Ehzabeth Robmson, born Feb
10, 2000 Maternal grandpar-
ents are MIchael and DIane
Marston of Grosse Pomte
Farms P:ltCrT.:l! grandparents
are Bob and JudIth Robmson of
Alexandna

http://www.IQ.bf..ortE
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The publIc IS InVIted

from photodamagmg sun
exposure are basel cell and
squamouscell carcmomasand
the most deadly, mahgnant
melanoma

If you have photodamaged
skin start protectingyourself
Immediately to prevent fur-
ther cumulative damage and
checkyour full skm monthly
for SUSpiCIOUSmoles and
leSIons

'Ib learn more about photo-
agmg contactyourdermatolo-
gist, or call us at Eastside
Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A
Manz-Dulac and
ABsoci4teB (313)884-3380.

Co-sponsors are the five
Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores, local
hospItals, the War Memon!ll
and LocalMotlOn, a non-prof-
It, commumty-based, solu-
tlOn-dnven orgamzatlOn dedi-
cated to ralsmg publIc aware-
ness of links between enVI-
ronmental tOXinSand cancer

A free lecture, "The Long-
term Effects of a Green
Commumty," by Dr Manon
~oses, preSIdent of the
PestiCide EducatIOn Center m
San FranCISco, WIllbe offered
at 7 p.m. Thesday, June 6, at
the Grosse Pomte War
~emorlal

The program IS free of
charge, but reservatIOns are
requested. Call (810) 779-
7900 between 9 a m and 4
p m Monday through Fnday
Free parkmg at Cottage IS
available In the deck. Bnng
your tIcket With you to the
program for valIdatIOn

Lecture offered
on effects
of pesticides

At the program, Adamo wlll
diSCUSSmedical reasons for
memory loss and dementIa ae;
well as current treatments
available. He also Will
address the speCial chal-
lenges that present them-
selves to those provldmg care
for famdy and fnends suffer-
Ing from geriatric dementia
A hght luncheon IS offered

Bon Secour" Cottage
Health SerVlte" offer" a free
luncheon letture by p"ythla-
tn"t Dr Jdme" Adamo, who
WIll dl"CUbbgenatnt demen-
tIa and the challenge It pre-
"ents for caregivers The lec-
~~r(' t:lke< place frfH'Y\ 'lonn to

2 pm Thursday, June 8, In

Cottage Hospital Boardroom
A. lower level Cottage
Hospital IS located at 159
Kercheval (one mile south of
Moross) m Grobse Pomte
Farms

Psychiatrist to
discuss geriatric
dementia

1\

I
I
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Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

7b Participate You Must:
• be at least 18 years of age
• have dIabetes for a least 1 year
• currently be takmg ONE oral

medicatIOn (no msuhn) for your dIabetes
• have no major dIabetic complIcatIOns
• be Wlllmg to momtor your blood glucose

All Participants Receive:
• free study medIcation
• free glucometer & supplIes
• free study related testmg & medical

exammatlOns
• reImbursement for transportatIOn to cllmc

For more information call:
1.888.844.901 0

You may be ehgIble for a 24-week study bemg
conducted at St John HospItal & ~edlcal Center to
compare two FDA approved drugs for type 2 diabetes
The drugs Will be gIVen either alone or In an
mvestlgatJOnal combmatJOn

TYPE 2 DIABETES?

Photoagmg,at
Its worst, results
mskm cancer

ProtectIon IS
the key
However.If you

are one of those who feel that
unhnuted exposure to the sun IS
OK If you are usmg a sunscreen,
studIesmdlcatemoreIS reqUIred

Sunscreen use WIll reduce the
likehhoodofphotodamageleadmg
to skin cancer - not elmunate the
nsk In Austraha, WIthoneof the
IughestmCldencesofskm cancers,
lessonslearned mcludelifeguards
clothedIn long sleevesand wear-
Ing hats, and locals headmg for
the shadeby 11o'clock

Thethree sian cancersresultmg

WIth the mutated gene did not
have an mcreased risk of
reblockages

The researchers do not know
why women WIth the mutation
have a greater nsk of elevated
tnglycendes and nsk of stroke
than men However, Wlttrup
and hiS colleagues offer several
pOSSiblesuggestIOns

"Tnglycende concentratIOns
m blood are a better predIctor
of atherosclerOSIS m women
than in men," Wlttrup says
"Therefore, a mutation that
elevates tnglycende concentra-
bon m the blood may also have
a greater effect on nsk of heart
dIsease and stroke In women
than In men"

Two other posslbJ1ltles are
that the female hormone estro-
gen may decrease the concen-
tratIOn of lIpoprotein hpase In
the blood A decreased level
would lead to an Increase In
tnglycendes Furthermore, the
male sex hormone testosterone
may decrease the effect of the
291 mutatIOn m men but not
women

Claudia Mahon.
C"y Clerk

stroke"
If further research confirms

that the mutation IS a nsk fac-
tor, It Willhelp phYSICIansbet-
ter Identify certam women
with this defect who are at
greater nsk for developmg
heart dIsease and stroke
However, Wlttrup emphaSizes
that such controllable factors
as rogh blood pressure, elevat-
ed cholesterol and smokIng
pose much greater stroke nsks
for women, as well as men,
than the gene mutation

Pnor to the Damsh studies,
other researchers had shown
that when a person Inhented a
mutated hpoprotem hpase
gene from each parent - a
roughly 1 In 1 mllhon event -
the result was a 5- to 15-fold
Increase m blood tnglycendes
The work by Wlttrup and hiS
colleagues showed that lnhent-
Ing a smgle defectIVegene also
increased the risk of elevated
tnglycendes m women

The Damsh researchers
examined a mutatIOn deSignat-
ed 291 because It causes a
lower productIon of the enzyme
and IS found among people In
several parts of the world

In their new study, the team
looked at two separate groups
ofmdlVlduals who had suffered
non-fatal strokes and com-
pared each to a control group
Members of both control
groups were chosen from the
general DanIsh populatIOn and
had not suffered a stroke

Overall, the study found that
nsk of stroke was not hnked to
the presence of the gene
However, women With the
mutated gene had a nsk of
haVIng blockages of roughly
twJ.cethat of women who didn't
have the mutatIOn The men

CALL810-776-3223
l'or 810-PRO-FACE

I

COMPLIMENTARY BREASTENHANCEMENT CONSULTATION
(a $100 value')

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Bon Secours Assistance League
The Bon 8ecoun AaslstllDce League held Its flDa1 meetlDg of the year on May

15. New board members were lnataned and a check for $187.600 was presented
to CEO Rich VanLlth for hospital needs. A check for $10,000 was presented
tcnranl the new C8Dcerprogram which wID be based on the Cottage Hospital cam-
pu..

New board members are shown, from left: Mandy Scranton, Betsy Boynton,
Anne Marie Laird, Rome Phillip. Mary Kaye Feny and Mary Hurley. Not shown is
Beth LaRiviere.

NOTlCF 15 HERFBY GIVEN thai ,he ,esllng of ,he Compu .. , Program fOT,he Regular xhool
Elecnon 10 be held on June 12 2O<Xl Will be c:.3ITled. C'UI on T't"J~} June 8 2000 ill 2 m p m In

,he City Clerk. Ollie< loc.led,n the MUniCIpal 8ulldmg.' 19617 Harper Avenue Harper Wood.
MiChIgan

G P N !The Conne<llon 06Kl11OO

"The test 1$ to aUlIrt Iht validity of the computer pro,:ram which wlll he uoeoedto "O\ln.t bJ.th)t~ for
lhe' Rcgulw' School ElecflC)l'l to be held 'The puhllC 15 mvued ro anend

Gene Inutation increases
risk of brain vessel clogging

A gene mutation that raises
levels of triglycendes, a maJor
type of fat In the body, doubles
the ,nsk of developmg block-
ages In the bram that can lead
to a stroke, researchers report
10 a recent Issue of
CIrculation Journal of the
American Heart AsSOCIation

LIke elevated cholesterol,
lugh tnglycendes are assoCIat-
ed WIth atherosclerOSIS - a
budd-up of vessel-narrOWIng
fatty depOSits In artenes feed-
ing the heart and bram

"It IS a sigruficant finding
that about 5 percent of Damsh
women, and probably 5 percent
of all white women, carry a
mutatIon that may Increase
tnglycende concentration in
theIr blood This Increase may
double their nsk of both heart
disease and stroke," says Dr.
Hans H. Wlttrup, Ph D, the
lead author of the report

The new study follows up on
an earlier one by the Damsh
team wluch mdlcated that a
defect In the gene for an
enzyme called hpoprotem
hpase - an enzyme that
breaks down tnglycerides -
doubled the risk of heart dis-
ease m women, but not In men.

The same process that clogs
heart arteries can narrow the
carotId artenes carTylng blood
to the bram.

"ApprOlnmately 20 percent of
IndiVIduals who expenence a
stroke also have moderate to
severe amounts of atheroscle-
rosis m theIr bram blood ves-
sels, or carotids," says Wlttrup,
a fellow at Herlev University
HospItal, Denmark "Thus, It
was a lOgIcal step to follow up
the findings on Increased nsk
of heart dIsease and to mvestl-
gate the Increased nsk of

Dr. ICIyMf " certlfted of the ~~ncan BOird
of Plashc Sur~~ - the true stindird of
excellence m plastlc and cosmetIC surge~

20905 E TwelveMIleRd SUIte 300
wwwlmagebydeslgnmd com

If you're consldenng breast enhancement you can lruSl Dr Kayser 10 give you the look you
desne To achieve the best pOSSible results he also uses the under the muscle lechmque for a
softer more natural look and feel ~nd,f you are consldenng a breast 11ftor reductlOn Dr Kayser
IS the only plastIC surgeon m the Eastslde ~etropolllan area who offers the revolutl0nary "SPAIR
technique ThiS procedure IS performed qUickly. It offers better results, and It reduces scarnng by
more than 50'- m most cases

Or Kayser uses hIS unique mix of artistry and expenence to gIve women the look they've
been searchmg for So lf you re ready for a change come m and see why so many women are
smll1ng. Inslde and out

cYmall~ !J!! (j(',U!I n
Buut~ ~ff nfmflnt

(onf,de-fHf

/

o9'lte ~ YOU FEEL INSIDE ARE EVEN MORE WONDERFUL.

Sunscreens need to be reapphed frequently, eSpec1ally
If you're sWlmmmg or perspmng, which we tend to do in
the sun However, keep In mmd that reapplication does
not extend or IntenSify the 8PF protection. If the SPF
you chose gives you 300 mInutes of protection, that 300
mInutes does not change even If you reapply every half
hour Reapphcatwn won't gIve you addItional safe time
m the sun. You Will still start to burn If you stay in the
sun too long

When calculatmg the SPF you need, know that sever-
al other Important factors come Into play which can
Increase the UV power of the sun and cause you to burn
faster

RelaXIng on sand, or bemg near water, snow or other
reflective surfaces, mtensifies the sun At higher eleva-
tions, IN rays are stronger because they are not filtered
by clouds or haze Wmd, the angle of the sun, and the
presence of water or perspIration on your skm also will
make UV rays stronger, and your window of t1me for
safe exposure Wlll be shorter.

To protect your skm when the sun's rays are mtensI-
fied, choose a sunscreen Wlth a higher SPF, cover up
With clothIng, sunglasses and a hat Wlth a bnm, or hmlt
the time you are out 10 the sun

With a lIttle know-how, It'S easy to use sunscreens
effectively for a hfetime of safety in the sun Although
usmg sunscreen IS sometimes InCOnVelllent,the benefits
make It more than worth-
while

So the next time you
Will be m the sun, plan
ahead and get the most
out of your sun protectlon
products

Wear your sunscreen
BV Dr. James Whitmyer
SpecIal Wnter

BeIng a Family PractIce resident at Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services Involves conductmg chrocal
research I recently completed a study at the Bon
Secours Cottage Family PractIce Center In 8t ClaIr
Shores to measure patient knowledge of sun exposure
and protection.

In the studv local residentB answpred a senes of ques-
tions that gauged how much they knew about protecting
theIr skIn from damage by the sun.

Exposure to the sun's ultraVIOlet rays ISdirectly
hnked with slun cancer as well as pamful sunburn, pre-

mature agmg of the slun,
cataracts and slun blem-
Ishes The study showed
that 57 percent of the
respondents use sun-
screen seldom or never,
and 44 percent get a
severe sunburn one or
more tImes every year.

Sunburn IS the result
of overexposure to the
sun's ultraVIolet (UV)
radiation. There are two
types of rays - lNA and
UVB - which cause the
skIn to tan. These are
the same rays that also
cause damage. Wearing
sunscreen will help
shield your skin from

Dr. James Whitmyer these harmful rays.
Shopping for skin prod-

ucts that offer protection from the sun can be confusing.
Labels usually show a product's SPF, a number between
2 and up to 50 or higher.

Only 65 percent of those polled 10 the study knew
what SPF stands for. SPF means "sun protection factor"
and 10dIcates how much longer you can be in the sun
wearing that specific SPF compared with no SUIlJ:lCTeen
at all

The SPF you choose depends on your skin type as well
as the amount of time you'll be spendmg outside. Most
doctors and the American Academy of Dermatology say
the safest approach ISfor everyone to wear sunscreen
with an SPF of at least 15, even on a cloudy day.

To calculate thiS for yourself, multiply the number of
mInutes you can be m the sun before you'll start to
burn, by the SPF number on your bottle of sunscreen.
For example, if you normally burn after 20 minutes of
exposure, a sunscreen With an SPF of 15 Will allow you
to be In the sun for 300 nunutes, or about five hours,
before you wlll burn.

SPF ratIngs refer only to protectIOn from UVB rays.
It's Important to check sunscreen labels to ensure that
the product 1Sa "broad-spectrum" sunscreen, offenng
protectIOn from UVA rays as well, wroch penetrate the
deeper layers of the skm and cause the leathery, sag-
ging, brown-spotted appearance typical of sun war-
5hipers.

Products contaming nucronIzed ZInCOXIde,titanium
OXideor avobenzone are among those that provide pro-
tectIOn agaInst both UVAand UVB rays.

My research showed that only 18 percent of those
polled apphed sunscreen correctly It IS Important to
apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes before you11 be
exposed. Don't walt until after you arnve at the pool or
beach to put on your sunscreen. Instead, do it at home.
Not only Wlll the product be more effective, but you'll be
less hkely to ID1SS a spot If you put it on Inside, In front
of a mirror where you can see well

Also, be sure to put on enough. Most products recom-
mend using 1 ounce - the amount In a shot glass - to
cover all exposed parts of the body.

Dr Whltmyer I~ a Bon
Secour~ Cottage Famtly
Pracftcp re~tdent at the
Famtly Practtce Center m
St Claer Shores. and soon
will 10m the physu:,wn
staff of Bon Secours
Cottage Family
Phystcwns m RoseVIlle
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He returns to the podium
With viohmst Pamela Frank
as solOist for four perfor-
mances of the season's final
program, on Fnday,
Saturday and Sunday, June
9, 10 and 11 Call (313) 576.
5111

a complE'xfugue. like compo-
sItIon and demands total
focus In performance It cer-
tamly had that here

Umson stnngs opened the
final movement, whIch the
performance Imbued WIth a
sense ot deep pathos that
gradually metamorphosed
mto a feeling of redemptlOn
Agam, the figure of the
Maestro telegraphed the
Ideas WIth unmIstakable
clanty

JarvI ISoften heard to say
that mUSICshould be fun,
but thIS symphony 18 no play
It IS as senous as hfe and hIs
focus was total for nearly an
hour and a half - express-
ing the gnm game of
Mahler's or our eXlstence.

HIS unemng sense of tIm-
mg dramatIzed the pauses
and retards without Imped-
mg the forward dnve of the
musIcal narrative And if a
careful hstener noted an
occaslOnal miscoordmatlOn m
the first performance, one
can count on those haVing
been corrected on succeedmg
mghts What really mattered
was the heartfelt rendenng
of Mahler's sweeping concep-
hon whIch made a truly
memorable concert experi-
ence It certamly mented the
full mmute of silence follow-
mg the ethereal concludmg
notes In harmomcs on the
VIolms that brought the
work W ItS apotheosIs

With his usual good judg-
ment, JarvI offered an
arrangement of a Simple
Estoman folk song as encore
It was soothIng and restora-
tive

t'@'\ Operared by 0Nen Soo I'ld TransportationW Company for the ,.M1StTy of Tronsportahon

Like a WIzard, he gestured
and In response, 100 musi.
cians matenallzed moods
and Images out of thIn air.
And they deserve credit for
outstandmg performance of
heavy duty m every depart-
ment, espeCially the brass

In the second movement,
the Maestro's body move-
ment seemed to express the
cloddish pace of the Austnan
peasant dance on which It IS
based The rustlc laendler,
sometImes used by Mahler
as a charmmg diversion, is
here a grim remmder of mor-
tality and the slgmficance of
the way It was performed
was unnnstakable

The march-hke movement
that followed had ItS own
style Jam rocks, bounces,
waves, waggles, clenches a
fist, hfts a finger and the
mUSICtells each bit of the
story with VIVIdImagery
ThiS segment, In adchtlOn, IS

up the cumulative tone nar.
ratlve that seems to repre-
sent Mahler's !lfe expenence
Each new scene appeared
under a highly expressive
wave of the hand, lIke a rab-
bit pulled out of a hat

JaTVlwas fascmatmg to
watch as hIS movement on
the podIUm prOVIdeda VIsual
gUide to the many contrast-
mg scenes conveymg conflIct
and struggle m the first
movement

CALL 313-882-3500

1.800.661.2220
For detailed $Oiling schedule ond reservations.

Toreserve DIsplay AdvertiSing space by 2 p m Ffiday

Ferry Service from Kingsville or LtKJmlngfon, Ontario.
Only 45 minutes from downtown Detroit.

Ferry service also available from Sondusky, Ohio.

Get away from the crowds. Bicycle along island coastline
through woodlands and nature preserves Stroll clean, sandy
beaches Discover over 30 species of
birds, unusual plant life, wildflowers,
and natural habitats Visit quaint Inns
and B&B.s Camp under the stars.
Tour the Internationally famous wine
region and hlstonc landmarks Dive
for shipwrecks dating bock to 1800

Mahler's Ninth is profound,
polished under /ii:roi's baton

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Neeme JarvI led the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
II' a performance of Mahler's
Nmth Symphony last week-
"n-l '1",rl prnVlr\l'Olln l'xcep-
tlOnal opportumty to observe
the magic of our Maestro

ThIS was pOSSibleby VIrtue
of the devotion of the pro-
gram to a smgle work whIch
calls upon the full scope of
the conductor's ablhty to
lead the orchestra through a
hugely demandmg perfor-
mance

TIus last completed work
of Mahlt;r's ISa gargantuan
orchestral piece It ISmore
far-ranging emotIOnally than
Tchalkovsky's Pathetlque,
more profound than Berhoz's
Symphome Fantastlque and
as contemporary stylistically
as any other work up to the
year 1908 when It was com.
posed

And unlike the musIc of
Mahler's contemporary,
Bruckner, the senous and
often very spmtual side IS
frequently reheved Wlth
humor, satire, lynClsm and
sentimentality

In short, It has a profound-
ly human quality which fits
With the fact that the work
ISmterpreted to be a sum-
mation of the composer's hfe
expenence m antiCIpatIOn of
death, a panorama of JOYs
and tribulatIOns of every
kmd.

All this was lucidly
explamed in the excellent
pre-concert diSCUSSionby
Charles Greenwell It IS a
work of enormous scope and
challenge

JarvI met the challenge
head on WIth gentle ges-
tures he called up the
serene, contemplatiVe open-
mg bars Then, a shake of
the fist and the mood rOlled
WIth tensIOn One after
another, episodes of cnSlS,
tnumph, JOY,sadness built

1.800.USA.NAVY
www.navyjobs.com

~

Pledging
Our Allegiance

Turn souffle mix mto pre-
pared fish and bake at 400
degrees for 30-40 mmutes or
untIl an mserted kmfe comes
out Just a bit mOist I like my
sourne to be a nice golden
brown I actually used a 1
1/2 quart souffle fish and
had enough to make 2 (6 oz )
indiVIdual souffles as well.
The large souflle baked for
about 35 mmutes and the
mllllS baked for about 15

If you're semng dinner
family-style, prepare one
larger souffle The InwVIdual
casseroles are perfect for a
dinner party Serve the souf-
fle as soon as pOSSIbleafter
remOVIngfrom the oven It
WIllstart to cave m If It SitS
out of the oven for more than
a few minutes

If your tlmmg IS shghtly
off and your souffle crashes,
don't pamc There ISnothIng
but a dreamy union of fla-
vors under the shnveled
canopy

,
A LA ANNIE

By Anme RouJeau-Scheriff

Once you start cookmg,
thIS reCIpemoves along very
qUickly and you want to
have your mgredients ready
for preparatIOn

In a medIUm !>aucepan
over medmm heat, cook the
112stick of butter until It
foams 'furn heat down to
medIUmlow and stir III the
flour, contmulng to cook
until the mix turns brown,
about 3 mmutes Slowly
whisk m the hot mIlk, trYing
to aVOIdlumps Cook until
the mIxture thicken!> Ju"t a
mmute or two longer

Remove pan from heat and

Use one teaspoon butter to
grease a 2-quart oven proof
bakmg dIsh, preferably
round Set aSide Mince the
omon, separate the eggs,
dram the spinach, and warm
the milk (I used the
mIcrowave)

onion

River Country IS the perfect place for the
last minute getaway Halfw3) b"twecn
Chlcago '" Detroit in Southern MIChIgan We
offer Golf & Romantic Packages ('all for a
FREE magazIDe of our area With a chance to
Win a lodgIng package 1.800.447.2821
www.rivercountry.com

-WA~TED

Spinach souffle tastes great,
even if it flOps

add the egg yolks, salt and
pepper, dry mustard, cheese,
spinach and OIllon MIXwell
and set aSide In a large
bowl, beat the egg whItes
and the cream of tartar Just
until soft peaks form

Carefully stIr a httle bit of
the egg whItes mto the
egg/spinach batter Then,
uSing a spatula, gently fold
the rest of the egg whItes
mto the batter Don't over-
stir

Spinach Souffle
1/2 stick butter plus 1

teaspoon
1/4 cup flour
11/2 cups milk, warmed

until hot to touch
6 eggs, separated
salt and pepper to taste
Pinch of cream of tartar
1/2 teaspoon dry mus.

tard
112 cup Parmesan

cheese
1 cup cooked, chopped

spinach (or 1 10 oz. box
frozen chopped, thawed
and drained)

2 tablespoons minced

The average dmner con-
SISts of a baSICentree such
as meat, fish or poultry We
tend to prepare the baSICS
that our families enJoy most

BnngIng a vegetable to the
table Isn't as SImple KIds
usually raise the most fuss
when It comes time to con-
sume the vegetable that you
have chosen My guess IS
that spmach IS one of those
vegetables

ThIs week I bnng to you a
fluffy take on spmach.
Souflles have always had the
reputation of bemg chfficult
to prepare Not so

ThiS spmach sourne IS
qUIckmto the oven and WIll
take the ~ugh" out of spmach
after ~our chIldren taste It I
learned how to make spmach
souffle from Mark Bittman's
~Howto Cook Everythmg "

Bring the family, the dog, lawn chairs and picnic baskets. For more informa-
tiOD, call (313) 886-7474 or visit the vmage web site at www.thevillalelP.com•

The combined Groese Pointe North and Grosse Pointe South Jazz Band will per-
form at the flret Music on the Plaza concert beginning at 7 p.m. Thunday, June
8, in the vlllage. The conductors are David Cleveland and Dan White.

The performance is the first in a series of eight outdoor concerts pruented by
the Groue Pointe VlIlage A&aoclatlonin cooperation with Bon geCOlU"l Cottage
Health 5ervicee. Concerts are on Thursday evenings throuth Aug. 3. (There is no
concert on July 27.)

"The VlUage has long been the focal point of community interaction in the
Pointee." &aidJohn Denomme, promotion manager for the VlllaIe and founder
of the series. "This gives everybody the opportunity to hear great live music
right in their own backyard and our generous sponsors keep this serie. free to
the public ... it's the best of aU worlds."

other concerts will feature the Larry Nozero Quartet, Tom 8aUDden' Detroit
Swing Summit 'With special guest Pee Wee Matese, Ralph AnnfirODg and the
International Detrolters. the Sun Messengers, the George Benson Quintet 'With
lueet vocalist Harvey Thompson, the Motor City Brass Band and Rich K and
Brazil.

Grosse
Pointe
North/South
Jazz Band

http://www.navyjobs.com
http://www.rivercountry.com
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Bon Secours Cottage BirthCare gets hat trick

Friday, June 2
Art of shopping

Perfect the fine art of shop-
pmg when the Grosse POInte
ArtIsts AssocIatIOn present'l
the VIllage Art Fair show and
sale, Fnday, June 2 and
Saturday, June 3, from 10 a m
to 5 pm, m the parkIng lot
between Kercheval, Waterloo,
Notre Dame and St ClaIr m
Grosse POInte AdmiSSIOn IS $2
Call \313) 886-2602

Food & fellowship
Savor good food and fellow-

shIp durmg a Men's
Ecumemcal Breakfast, Fnday,
June 2, at 7 30 am, m Grosse
POInte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Farms Bishop Leonard Blair
of 8t Paul's Cathohc Church
Will be the featured speaker for
thiS program sponsored by the
Men's AsSOCiatIOn of Memonal
Church, AdmlsslOn IS $5 Call
(313) 882-5330

Saturday, June 3
Exciting antiques

Forty top dealers from across
the natIon Will present an
eXCItIng array of furrnture, art
and other antIquItIes dunng
AntIques Show 2000 at Chnst
Church Grosse POInte, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard m
Grosse POInte Farms Show
hours are Saturday, June 3,
from 10 a m to 6 p m and
Sunday, June 4, from noon to 5
pm Door prIzes WIll be award-
ed at 2 p m, dally. AdmiSSion 1S
$6 Stephen White, of White &
WhIte AntIques & Intenors,
Skaneateles, New York, WIll be
the featured speaker dunng a
Breakfast Lecture, Saturday,
at 930 a m, Tickets are $15 An
Angel Appraisal ClIme WIll be
held from 2 to 4 pm, on both
days Appraisals are limited to
two Items and the $10 fee
mcludes show admiSSion
Garden Tent events mclude a
Visit from Grosse Pomte
Master Gardener MIl Anthony,
tWIg furmture makmg demon-
stratIOns and more Patrons
can also enjoy snacks from the
Angel Cafe and partake m a
contmuous SIlent AuctIOn Call
(313) 885-4841, ext 117

Sunday, .lune 4
Musical feast

Don your dancmg shoes
when the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Volunteer Councll's
MUSIcal Feast comes to Grosse
Pomte Park for The Dansant
WIth Luncheon on the Palm
Court, Sunday, June 4, at 1 01
p,m TIckets are $75 Pre-regls-
tratIon IS reqUIred Maps WIll

be maIled to all regIstered
guests Call (313) 576-5154

Brass finale
The 30-plece Motor CIty

Brass Band WIll close the 1999-
2000 free concert SerIeh at
Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan
Church, 8625 E Jefferson In
DetrOit, Sunday, June 4, at 3
pm Call (313) 822-3456

Tuesday, June 6
Get green

Manon Moses, M D, presI-
dent of the PestiCIde Education
Center of San FranCISco WIll
offer a free program entitled
The Long Term Effects of a
Green Commumty, Tuesday,
June 6, at 7 pm, In the Grosse
POInte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Call (313) 881-7511

Wednesday,
June 7
Maximize potential

Explore a new way to maxi-
mize your potentIal by attend-
mg a free Multi-MedIa
Discourse on the Ideas of a
Fourth Way School,
Wednesday, June 7, at 7 pm,
In Grosse POInte Umtanan
Church, 17150 Maumee m
Grosse POInte ThIS system of
Inner development stresses
usmg your capabilItIes to their
maxJmum potentIal Call (734)
697-2477

Thursday, June 8
Summer sounds

The sounds of summer WIll
echo through The Village shop-
ping dIstnct when The Grosse
Pomte North and South HJ.gh
School Jazz Band headlInes
the premiere 2000 MUSIC on
the Plaza free concert senes
program, Thursday, June 8, at
7 p m The show WIll be held at
the comer of Kercheval and St
Clau In Grosse Pomte Call
(313) 886.7474

Friday, June 9
More food, fellowship

Savor more good food and
fellowship dunng another
Men's EcumenIcal Breakfast,
Fnday, June 9, at 7 30 am, m
Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church Episcopal Bishop the
Rt Rev R Stewart Wood, Jr,
WIll be the featured speaker for
thiS program, sponsored by the
Men's AsSOCIatIon of Memonal
Church AdnusslOn IS $5 Call
(313) 882-5330

Saturday,
June 10

African extravaganza
Dance the night away at the

37th annual Bal Mncam, spon-
bored by the Fnends of Mncan
and Afncan-AmerIcan Art,
Saturday, June 10, at 6 pm, m
the DetrOIt InhtItute of Arts,
5200 Woodward In DetroIt
TIckets are $300 TIckets for an
Mterglow, featuring a fal>hIOn
show and dehsert, from 9 p m
to mldmght, are $100
ReservatIOns are requIred Call
(313) 833.1049

Saturday, June 10
Art & entertainment

More than 100 artIsts from
across the nation and an out-
standmg schedule of famIly
entertaInment awaIt you at the
ASSIstance League to the
Northeaf>t GUIdance Center's
17th Annual Art on the Pomte,
Saturday, June 10 and Sunday,
June 11, from 10 a m to 5 pm,
at the Edf>el & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore m
Grosse POInte Shores LIttle
patrons can get creatIve at the
Arts & Scraps tent or applaud
the musIc and maglc of Max
the Moose, Chautauqua
Express, Harpbeat and other
great acts TIckets are $5, chIl-
dren ages 12 and under enter
free Call (313) 885-3261
Adults are mVlted to enjoy
great food, danCIng and a lIve
auctIOn at the Art on the POInte
Lobster Bash, Saturday, June
10, at 730 pm, In the Ford
House ActiVItIes Center
TIckets are $65 Proceeds bene-
fit NEGC commumty behav-
lOral health care and substance
abuse preventIOn and treat-
metlt programs ReservatIons
are recommended Call (313)
882-8008

Sunday, June 11
Operetta
in the garden

The rollIckmg musIc of
Gilbert & Sulhvan's operetta
The MIkado WIll fill the rose
garden of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, Sunday,
June 11, at 7 pm TIckets are
$10 Call (313) 885-4841

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mInd, body
and SpIrIt by partakmg In the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Organize your
Wmdows 95/98 system WIth a
File Management class,
Wednesday, June 14, from 7 30
to 9.30 p,m The fee IS $24

Fmd out how to make your
mark on the Web wIth Home
Page CreatIOn, Thurf>dayl>,
June 15 to June 22, from 730
to 9 30 p m The fee IS $42
Improve your commUniCatIOn
skIlls wIth Everything E.MaIl,
Monday, June 19, from 7 30 to
9 30 p m The fee IS $24
Baseball fanl> should make
theIr reservatIOn!, by
Thursday, June 15, to 'lee the
DetrOIt TIgers take on the
L-mcmndtI Red:; at hpeud~uldl
new Comenca Park, Thesday,
July 18, from 5 30 to 11 p m
The fee IS $45 Pre.regIster for
classes uSing your Master Card
or Visa, VIa fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-mail wwwwarrnemon-
alorg, or phone at (313) 881-
7511

Art appreciation
Develop a greater apprecla-

tlOn for art of all kmds through
courses and expenences
offered at the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts PlayIng contInuously m
the PrentIs Court, through
Fnday, June 30, IS the free
Vldeo The Art of HaItI EnJOY
an InSider's View of the cre-
atIOn of the Van Gogh Face to
Face exhibitIOn catalog durmg
a free Hudson's FIrst Fnday
program, Fnday, June 2, from
6 to 9 30 p m Other features
mclude claSSical musIc from
Northern India, draWIng m the
Medieval and Bntlsh
Gallenes, a Paper Fans Drop-
In Workshop and more EnJOy a
free mteractIve Storytelhng
program, Saturday, June 3, at
2 p m Partake m a free
Prmtmakmg Drop-In
Workshop, Sunday, June 4,
from noon to 4 P m On that
same date, at the same tIme,
improve your artIstIc skIlls
WIth a free Drawmg m the
Gallenes Drop-In Workshop
Mana Santangelo, assIstant
curator of European Sculpture
and DecoratIVe Arts at the
DIA, Will present the free
Gallery Talk Masterful
Melssen German DecoratIve
Arts, Sunday, June 4, at 2 pm
Create your own journal dur-
Ing a free Bookarts Drop-In
Workshop, Thursday, June 8,
from noon to 3 p m Pre-regIs-
tratIon IS reqUired for some
courses Call (313) 833-4249

AlZheimer's aid
Caregivers deabng WIth the

effects of Alzheimer's or related
dementIa can learn about
related behaVlors along WIth
legal and finanCIal Issues dur-
mg a free Facmg the Challenge
of Alzheimer's Disease

by Madeleine Socia
Workf>hop, Tuesdays, June 6
and June 13, from 7 to 9 pm,
In the Henry Ford ContlnUln6
Care-Belmont, 19840 Harper
In Harper Woods Pre-reglstra-
tlOn IS requIred Call (800) 337-
3827

Joy of reading
DIl>cover how you can spread

the JOYof readIng by attendIng
a Tutor TramIng Workshop,
Fnday, June 2, from 530 to
Sf dO P m and Saturday, June
3, from 8 30 a m to 4 30 pm,
at the DomInIcan Literacy
Center, 9400 CourVIlle In
DetroIt Pre-regIstratIOn IS
reqUIred Call (313) 882-4853

Cancer support
Fmd support for your fight

agaInst prostate cancer when
phySICians from the MichIgan
InstItute of Urology dISCUSS
dIagnOSIs and treatment
optlOns the second Tuesday of
each month, from 6.30 to 8
pm, at the St John HospItal
Surgery Center, 21000 Twelve
MIle In St ClaIr Shores Call
(810) 771-4820

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of
an Auto Baron lIfestyle WIth a
VISIt to one of "AmerIca's
Castles," the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House Tours WIll be
offered, on the hour weekdays
and on the hour and half-hour
weekends, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a.m to 4
pm, and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room IS open
Tuesday through Sunday, from
11 30 a m to 2 30 p m Tours
are $6 for adults, $5 for semors
and $4 for children Grounds
admiSSIOn IS $3 Annual Passes
are aval1able for $18 Call (313)
884-4222

Senior book club
Senior readers can share

their Vlews as members of a
Book Club at St Peter the
Apostle Elementary School,
19800 Anita m Harper Woods,
on the thIrd Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p m Call
(313) 343-0771

On Stage
& Screen
CSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra ClaSSical Senes con-
tmues III Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward In DetrOit, when
Maestro Neeme Jam leads the
DSO and Vlohmst Pamela

Frank In perform,mce" of
Daugherty, Beethoven, Rwtl
and Resplghl, Fnday, June 9
through Sunday, June 11 The
curtam WIll rIse on FrIday, at
10 45 a m and 8 pm,
Saturday, at 8 30 P m and
Sunday, at 3 p m TIcketf> range
from $14 to $66 Call (313) 576-
5111

Operatic finale
Benjamm Bntten's contro-

verf>lal modern upel d I'du
Gnmes, the final productIOn of
the MIchigan Opera Theatre
season, opens Saturday, June 3
and runs through Sunday,
June 11, In the DetroIt Opera
House, 1526 Broadway In

DetrOit Performances WIll be
offered Wednesday, FrIday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday, at 2 p m Tickets range
from $18 to $98 Call (313) 237-
7464

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the CIA

From the old masters to the
finest In modern art, dl'lcover
the exquIsIte majesty of the
gallenes and exhlbltlOns of the
DetrOit InstItute of Arts Revel
In the beauty of the spectacular
travelmg exhibitIon Van Gogh
Face to Face, at the DIA
through Sunday, June 4
Tickets are $16 on weekdays or
$18 on weekends for adults or
$8 for children See an exhIbi-
tIon of more than 70 Drawmg'l
by Martm LeWIS from the DIA's
CollectIOn, through Sunday,
June 4 See Amenca through
the eyes of more than 60 pho-
tographers featured m The
Enduring Honzon Amencan
Landscape Photographs from
the DIA's Permanent
CollectIOn, through Sunday,
July 30 Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 4 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 11
a m to 5 p m Recommended
admiSSion IS $4 for adults and
$1 for chIldren and students
Call (313) 833-7963

Artistic animals
AnImals Vessels and

Sculpture IS the tItle of a group
exhIbitIOn on dIsplay through
Saturday, June 3, In Pewablc
Pottery, 10125 E Jefferson In
DetrOIt The gallery IS open
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 pm Call
(313) 822.0954

( laudla \tahon
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Jon R. ~lOmk,

expects It WIll be great fun to
share the day WIth her son

"What a wonderful celebra-
tIon," Sald BUCCllh, "and what
better way to celebrate your
birthday than With the birth of
your own chlld "

The last mom to dehver was
Shelley Yeanoplos, who wel-
comed son Wyatt to the family
"I thInk the funmest part of the
whole thmg IS that we all have
the same phYSICIan, Dr Hall,~
she said

All three babIes are domg
well, as are the mothers
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REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION

member, ErIca She was the
third patIent to be seen by
Hall, and saId she11 never for-
get the mcredulous look on hIS
face when she told hIm It was
her bIrthday

"He said, 'It's your birthday
too?' At the tIme, I dIdn't know
there were two others," she
saId "I couldn't have begun to
ImagIne why he was so sur-
pnsed"

Nancy BuccIlb gave bIrth
next to a son, Vincent She saId
she enJoys her chIldren's bIrth-
days more than her own, so she

me, 'Isn't It somethmg, I'm m
labor on my bIrthday,'" Hall
said "I thought she was kId-
dIng Not only that, but she
was also havmg her third
child All three patIents were
m labor WIth theIr thud babIes,
all spontaneously, all on their
bIrthdays

"I wondered what kmd of a
lotto number we could get out
of all thIs"

The three mothers gave
birth that day, at 10 56 am, at
11 26 am, and the thIrd, dehv-
ered by Hall's partner Dr
Grazyna Zajdel, at 4 15 pm

The first to have her baby,
Tammy LaBell-Peer gave hlrth
to a daughter. and "ald ~he
doesn't mmd sharmg a hlrth
day WIth h,'r 11('\",-,t famIly

Six Bon Secoura Cottage BtrthCare patients celebrated
their birthdays Monday, May 15, with a new beginning.
Shown with Bon Secoura Cottage obstetrician Dr. John
Hall. are. from left: Tammy LaBell-Peer with daughter
Erica. Shelley Yeanopl08 with Ion Wyatt and Nancy Bue-
cWI with Vincent.

It was Monday, May 15 -
the day after Mother's Day
Three patients of obstetnClan
Dr John Hall of Grosse Pomte
OB/GYN and a reSident of
Grosse Pomte, were m labor at
Bon Secours HospItal

When Hall Vlslted hIS first
patient, she told hIm It was her
bIrthday They laughed about
the Irony of glVlng birth to a
child on your own birthday
She added that thiS would be
her tlmd child

When Hall Vlslted hIS 'lecond
patIent, she mentIOned that
May 15 was her birthday, and
that thiS would be her thIrd
baby

Hall's thIrd patient arnved a
httle later

"A~ we talked, ~he 'laId to
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

G.PN 06101100

The hearmg Will be held

The Wayne County CommiSSIOn will hold a public heanng to
conSider

, .

.'Wmgs Model AIrcraft from the
NatIOnal Air and Space
Museum, through Sunday,
June 25 Youngsters can
expand their knowledge of the
toys, games, transportation, ~fj
office matenals and home hfe '!I
of the past through the hands.
on expenences of the I Discover .'
exlublt The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Friday,
from 930 am to 5 pm and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 P m The suggested '
:ltUmSSlOn IS $ i 50 for :ldults or
$2.25 for semors, cluldren ages I

12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805

Cranbrook experience
The wonders of nature

engage the ImagmatJon at the
Cranbrook Instltute of Science,
1221 N Woodward m:oJ
Bloomfield H111s On long-term
display are the exJubIts, Every
Rock Has a Story, The KinetiC .~;
Machtne, Readmg Objects and
LIfe Lab. The Inshtute IS open •
Sunday through Thursday,:;
from 10 a m to 5 p m and
Fnday and Saturday, from 10 '
a m. to 10 P m. AdmiSSion IS $7 '
for adults and $4 for chl1dren '
ages three to 17 Call (248)
645-3210

TUESDAY, JUNE 6,2000
Hearmg Room 402, lOOp m.

Wayne County Bulldmg
600 Randolph, Detroll, MIchIgan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Wayne County CommiSSIon Commltlee on EnVironment, Drams
and Sewers Will hold a pubhc heanng to conSider the proposed rale
adjustments for the Northeast Sewage System from a basIC rate of
$8 36 per thousand cubICfeet (MCF) to $5 77 MCF and a excess now
rate from $8 36 to $5 77 MCF

The heanng Will be held

G P.N 06101100

Copies of the proposed ordmance may be reVIewed at the CommISSIon
Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County BUlldmg, 600 Randolph, DetrOit,
MI 48226 (313)224-0903

2 p m and 6 30 to 8 pm,
Saturday from 1030 a m. to 5
p m and 6'30 to 8 p.m and
Sunday, from 12 30 to 5 P m
AdmiSSion to the exhibitions,
demonstratIOns and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
semors and chJldren, ages 3 to
17 AdmISSIOn to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an additIOn-
al $4 Call (313) 577.8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

Ddlvlt, "l\ptlHt:U<.tl WVIt: th4.l1
100 years of automotlve htsto-
ry, marvel at the Glancy Trams
and travel from Frontlers to
Factones through the perma-
nent exhlbltions of the Detroit
HlstOrlcal Museum, 5401
Woodward m Detroit DetroIt's
main street IS the focus of the
photographIC exhibition
PortraIts of Woodward, open-
109 Fnday, June 2 Experience
the new exhibit Pamt By
Number, the story of how
Detroit's own Palmer Pamt
Company invented the paint-
by. number hobby craze 10
1950 Let your ImaginatIon
take flIght with the 25 scale
replica model aircraft featured
m the travelmg Smithsoman
exhibition On MiDlature

freighter pilothouse The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 a.m
to 5 p m AdmiSSion IS $2 for
adults and $1 for children, ages
12 to 18. Call (313) 852-4501.

Science fun
The DetrOit ScJ.ence Center,

5020 John R In DetrOit, offers
entertammg and educational
famJly fun Young conserva-
tlOnJ.StS can learn fasclOatmg
facts about recycling through
the C.mtel '0; Utl....

EnVironmental Lab The
Cyberspace Safari Exhibit Lab
features hands-on exhibits
Integrated with more than 40
Internet-eonnected computers
Other eXC1ting exhlblts mclude
the SmgIng Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jumping Rmg, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-Gwde
Now showing In the Center's
lMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg hourly baSIS, are the
exciting films Everest,
Mysteries of Egypt, Dolphins,
Tropical Rainforest and
Whales. Screening tlmes vary.
The Detroit Sc1ence Center IS
open Monday through
Thursday, from 9:30 8.m to 2
p.m.; Friday, from 9:30 a m to

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 2000, 1.00 p.m.
Wayne County CommISSionChambers,

600 Randolph, DetroIt MI

An ordmance to amend the Code of Ordmances of the County of
Wayne to establish muniCipal CIVIl mfraetlODproc;edIJres; to establish
the Wayne County Mumcipal Ordmance Violations Bureau, to estab-
lish a schedule of CIvil fines for mUnicipal clvJllnfrachon ViolatIOns,
and for the purpose of deslgnatmg vlolatlons of certam prOVISionsof
the Code as mUniCipal CIVil Infractions rather than cTlmmal
misdemeanors

Copies of the proposed ordmance may be reviewed at the CommiSSion
Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County BUIlding, 600 Randolph, Detroit,
MI 48226 (313)224-0903

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exhibitIOn of works created
by sailors, can be Vlewed at
Belle Isle's Dossm Great Lakes
Museum, acceSSIble via the
MacArthur Bndge at E.
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m Detroit. Cluldren
can also explore the hands-on
exhibition Racmg on the Wind
SaLlmg on the Great Lakes,
along WIth permanent exhibi-
tIOns featuring the doomed
shtp Edmund FItzgerald and a

petry and multi-cultural
expression Call (313) 871-
1667

African-American
experience

The national tounng exhlblt
Wrapped lo Pnde Ghanaian
Kente and Afncan.Ameflcan
IdentIty can be experienced
through Sunday, July 16, at
the Charles H Wright
Museum of African AmenclUl
History, 315 E Warren in
D.,LI vil Thtl ~lu ..tlUIll ill upen
Tuesday through Sunday, from
9 30 a m to 5 p m AdnusslOn
is $5 for adults and $3 for chil-
dren over the age of five Call
(313) 494-5800

the Perfornnng Arts m Grosse
Pomte North High School, 707
Vernier m Grosse Pomte
Woods Tickets are $8 for
adults and $6 for students
Call (313) 881-0418

Auto excitement
Introduce your young auto

enthUSiast to the 10dustry that
put the Motor City on the map
with a VISIt to The Spmt of
Ford, 1151 Village In Dearborn.
The museum IS open dally,
from q'l m t('> I; r m '<\(lm'''~lOn
IS $6 for adults, $5 for sernors
and $4 for cluldren ages 5 to
12 Call (313) 317-7474

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood 10 Dearborn, bnng
history to hfe. The Plowshares
Theatre Company wdl present
Full Clfcle, m the Anderson
Center, through Sunday, June
25. Tickets are $10 and $18.
The Village's ActiVIties FIeld
becomes a 19th Century ball-
park during the Lab-Da-Dab's
Baseball Games, Saturdays,
June 10 and June 24, at 1 p.m.
Travel through the past 100
years VIa the Spec1al exhlbit
Your Place m Time. 20th-
Century Amenca. Patrons can
also tour the museum's
CommurucatlOns, Lightmg,
Transportation and Domestlc
Arts exlubitlons The Museum
and Village are open dally,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p m Admission
IS $12.50 for adults, $11.50 for
seruors and $6 25 for chtldren
ages five to 12. Showing tn the
Museum's new $15 milhon
!MAX Theatre are T-Rex' Back
to the Cretaceous, The MagiC of
Flight and Wolves. DaJly
llCreeWDgs Wlli be offered, on a
rotatmg basiS, begmning at 9
a.m., on the hour 10 the mom-
10g and on the half. hour in the
afternoon and evenmg. Tickets
are $10 for adults or $8 for
seniors and cluldren ages 12
and under. Call (313) 271.1620

Summer experiences
Bnng out the artist m your

cmld With exhlbltions, pro-
grams and stumo workshops at
the Hentage Museum of Fme
Arts for Youth m Your Hentage
House, 110 E Ferry in Detroit.
Courses mclude ceramICS, pup.

Life jacket loans
The Grosse Pomte Power

Squadron and BoatIU S
FoundatIOn have paued to
keep little sailors safe by allow-
mg boaters to borrow chtldren's
hfe jackets Michigan children
are required to wear Type I or
Type II hfe Jackets wlule on the
open deck area of a boat
Jackets will be on free, 24-hour
loan from two sites. Bel-Mar
Harbo.- (Duffy's Lanwng),
41700 Conger Bay Drive in
Harrison Township or Miller
Manna, Inc (Ken's Gas Dock),
24770 East Jefferson m St
Clair Shores Borrowers must
prOVide their driver's hcense,
boat name and registration
number Call Bel-Mar Harbor
at (810) 468-1630 or Mdler
Manna at (810) 775-9274

Educational
adv.n~ur ••

The Grosse Pointe War
Memoruil. 32 Lakeshore III

Gr~sse POinte Farms, offers a
ful :lChedule of educatlOnal
an social adventures for chil-
dren The entire family can
Jam 10 the fun of Baby Arumal
Day, Sunday, June 4, from
1230 to 3 pm RegIster your
children, ages 5 to 10, for an
Alumal Family Camp, offered
Monday, June 26 through
Fndav .Tunp ~() f,...,." Q .. '!' to
3 p m 1\lltion IS $255, registra-
tion IS required two weeks 10
advance Songs, crafts, stones
and more Will dehght your
youngsters, ages 6 to 10, at
Camp Kookaburra, Saturdays,
June 10 to July 8, from 1 to 4
p m The fee IS $64 for four
weeks or $20 per class Jumor
green-thumbs, ages 3 and up,
can wscover how ladybugs ben-
efit a garden during a Seeds To
Grow On program, Saturday,
June 17, from 10 to 11 a m The
fee IS $1 Pre-registratIon for
all new classes can be charged
to your Master Card or Visa,
vIa fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Broadway melodies
Applaud each of Grosse

Pomte South HIgh School's
chOIrs durmg 2000 on
Broadway, Friday, June 2 and
Saturday, June 3, at 8 pm, at
the Grosse POinte Center for

'a.J..,
t,

.'J,.
J'..

ToodverttN In fhlf cofumn
catf (313) U2-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Friday •

SIND BAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
PERFECl' FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

Call (313) 822-7817
for more information

at 100 St. Clair on-the-RJ.ver

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 AM - 2:30 PM

• SPRING EVENING SPECIALS*

• MONDAY & TUESDAY
Certified Angus Roast Prime RIb

• WEDNESDAY
Fresh Lake Superior White Fish

• THURSDAY
Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

16980 Kercheval Ave. at Notre
Dame, (313) 642.1190 • (313) 642-
1191 Fax. Hours: Tue.-Sat. 10-
4:30.

Team uniforms, school uni-
forms, corporate logos, towels,
hats and gifts. Screen printing,

(313) 885-3600

• . . In

POINTE

mSTOIRE DE FAMUJ.E
French Antique

Mon. - Wed•• Thurs.
Saturday 12 -4

and by Appointment

The M18sion Is Simple
Help People Stay In Shape

Free T-shirt or water bottle wlth
membershlp.

This summer - Personal trammg for
students and young athletes.

Call for details ...

(248) 336.0166 HOUSE ON MAIN

www.~eFlllDil1e.eom803N.Main Street

3-month "Summer Membership", $150
12-month, no start up fee, $35/mo.

On Mack

Nice selection of NEW sprmg
merchandIse has arrived just in
time for graduations, plus start
thinkmg about dear old Dad fo~
that special unique Father's Day
gIft. Price range to SUIt all
needs .... at 63 Kercheval on.the-Hill
(313) 885-5755

t

KISKA JEWELERS

STEPHEN KRESS
Executive Chef

Is
Featuring Specials

4:00 p.m. till closing

Monday I lb_ PORTERHOUSE STEAK
Char-gnlled to perfectton,
dnzzled WIth garlic butter

Tuesday FRIED PERCH DINNER
Yellow Lake Perch dusted m
seasoned flour and fned golden brown

Wednesday CHOICE SIRLOIN AND CRAB LEGS
Center cut sirlom, mannated and char-
gnlled, paired WIth lI21b of broiled
Kmg Crab Legs

Thursday ALAsKAN KINa CRAB LEas
1 fulllb ofmouth-watenng
broiled KJng Crab Legs brushed
With butter

All speCials served With chOice of
potato, vegetable and salad

Plw; serving the best rlbs In town

18431 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-3141

Jacobson's
17l1CO ~._ """"". ~:Il1I2 7lICO

..

Jacobson's

Graduation Days•..
are just around the comer. THE

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has an
excellent assortment of cards and a I

large selection of gifts for the gradu- I
ates. And for their graduatIOn picture
-choose the perfect frame from our
large variety that will complement
your scholar .... at 16926 Kercheval
in.the.Village, (313) 885-2154.

• Trish McEvoy Artist on Location.
Reserve your tlme today for an exclusive
consultatIOn and r.lakeup applicatlOn. On
Thursday, June 8, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
In Cosmetics.

• Lilly Pulitzer Focus Day. Jom us
for a LJ1ly Puhtzer semmar with represen-
tative Susan Cannon On Thursday, June
I, from 1 p.m to 4 pm. In L1lly Pulitzer
Boutique



Carl Coughhn. playmg hIS
first game smce InJunng hIS
shoulder. stole home a" a pmch
runner for the Kmghts' first
run

Adam Serafim's sacnfice fly
scored Anthony Legree 10 the
fourth mmng and Borushko's
sUlClde squeeze brought III
M10ger WIth the eventual wm.
n10g run m the fifth

"(ASSIstant coach) Glynn
Conley, who runs our offense,
noticed somethmg 10 the pItch-
er's dehvery on Carl's steal of
home," Butzu said "He was tl).e
one who called for the SUICIde
squeeze. too We needed to
manufacture runs because we
had only three hIts"

Borushko. who was 6-0 10
league play, pItched a five-hIt.
ter and didn't allow an earned
run He struck out SIX10 SIX
lOmngs

In the semIfinal. M1Oger's
three-ru.t pltcrung was support.
ed by a mne.hlt ULS attack
C,T Thurber had a paIr of sm-
glcs and drove m three runs
Serafim and M10ger each hIt
two.run smgles

See NORTH, page 2C

Higbee scored on Koerber's
double

North added a paIr of runs In
the thIrd on BIgham's two.run
bingle

Fraser scored three runs m
the first mmng and two apIece
m the second and third frame",
but North broke the game open
wIth a Six.run outburst In the
fifth mmng Bigham smgled.
Dickerman doubled and both
scored on Cardam's smgle
Vandenberghe followed wIth a
two.run homer After Sterr was
hIt by a pitch, HIgbee hIt
another home run

tf~~"'~' ~,> =. '~~:
'" oF I 'l'

Sectioo"C
CLHSSIFIED

from shortstop
"We had to use Jay spanngly

because he only had 12 outs
left," Butzu saId "We also used
sophomore Andrew Cntchell
and he stepped up and dId a
good Job

"It was klOdof crazy the way
we were chang10g pItchers. but
It worked"

By the SIxth mmng,
Borushko had recovered
enough to pitch the final two
frames and pIck up the save 10
a game that he had started
Cntchell rtcelved credtt for the
WIn

"I was proud of the way the
kIds responded." Butzu saId
"They could have eaSIly folded
theIr tents when Mark went
down"

ULS scored tWIce m the first
mmng and pIcked up four runs
10 the second Only three of the
Kmghts, runs were earned

ULS, whtch was seeded sec.
ond m the league tournament
behmd Harper Woods, edged
Lutheran Northwest 32m 0.

ram-shortened opemng round
game.

only four games - the league
games to Utica and Anchor Bay
and the doubleheader to
South," Sumbera saId

The Norsemen clinched tile
dIVISIOntItle wIth the wm over
Fraser and North struck early
In that contest, sconng mne
runs 10 the first mnmg

BIll Dickerman, who had
three hits and three RBIs. hIt a
two. run smgle after Bnan
Blgham's sacnfice fly
Consecutive walks to Carlo
Cardam, Bnan Vandenberghe
and Jeff Sterr forced In a run
HIgbee then cleared the bases
WIth a double, Steve Hardm
tnpled home HIgbee and

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Umverslty Liggett School's
baseball team has been to the
state semIfinals. but unttl thIS
year a Metro Conference cham.
plOnshlp has been the one
th10g that has eluded the
Kmghts

That matter was taken care
of last week when ULS beat
Harper Woods 7.3 lD the cham-
pIOnshIp game of the Metro
Conference tournament at
Kyte Monroe Field

"They beat us m the regular
season and knocked us out of
the state tournament last year,
so It was mce to beat them m
thIS game," saId coach Walter
Butzu

It looked hke hard tImes
again for the Knights when
startmg pItcher Mark
Borushko took a hne dnve off
hIS shtn from the second batter
of the game and had to leave
the contest

Jay Minger, who had pItched
a three-hIt shutout 10 a 10.0
semIfinal WIn over Lutheran
East earlier 10the day, came m

Knights win Metro tournament

whIch beginS Saturday with
the dlstnct round at North
Grosse Pomte South plays
DctfClt Flnnpv !It lOR m
North meets D~trOlt Kettermg
at 12 30 p m and the champI'
onshlp game I" scheduled for 3
pm

North IS playmg ItS best
baseball of the sea"on headmg
mto the tournament

The Norsemen are battmg
350 as a team and they have a
sohd 962 fieldmg average,
Starting pItchers Scott Koerber
(9.1), MIchael Kaslborskl (8-2)
and Rob HIgbee (4-0) have a
combmed 21-3 record

~Our startmg team has lost

game The LIttle League and
Babe Ruth programs deserve
credIt for our success"

NUl ~h llw"I ..,J 10-~ .n the
MAC WhIte and won the title
by three games over Sterlmg
Heights. Sterhng HeIghts
Stevenson and Anchor Bay.
whIch tied for second at 7-5

The Norsemen's next actlOn
IS m the state tournament,

Photo by Rooh SllIa ...

Grosse Pointe North.• baseball team intently watches
the action on the fleld during a recent game. The None-
men won a second Itralght Macomb Area Conference
White Division cbampionahip with a 10-2 reccml.

ball coach saId after the
Norsemen wrapped up a sec.
ond straIght Macomb Area
Conterence WhIte lJlvlslOn
title last week WIth Vlctones
over Fraser (19-8) and Sterhng
Heights (8-2)

"That's a great feeder pro-
gram These kIds have played a
lot of baseball by the time they
get here and they know the

See SOUTH, page 2C

Norsemen rule MAC White baseball for second straight year
jly Chuck Klonke
-Sports Editor
- 1"r'lnk Rumbera doesn't hesl-
iate 10 gIVIngcredIt where It'S
",ue
" "Thts ISanother MAC cham.
.pl0nshlp for the LIttle League
pnd Babe Ruth programs from
prosse Pomte Woods-Shores
lUld Harper Woods," the veter.
~ Grosse Pomte North base-

South wins
soccer title-'in MAC Red
; It wasn't the outcome the
irrosse Potnte South gIrls soc.
ser team wanted, but It was an
"fCCOmphshment
; In theIr last regular season
tnatch, the Blue DeVlls tIed
ptlca Eisenhower 2-2 on the
:road, ending EIsenhower's
telgn as Macomb Area
i'=onference Red DiVISIoncham.
:Pton.
:: Urged by coach Steve
~dolph, the girls looked to take:on early lead instead ofhaVlng
10 come from behmd agam
:: Stephante RJtok accepted the
~alleDge and a Julie MIller
~s. sconng at the 8-30 mark
11f the first half and glVlng
1k>utha 1.0 lead,
:: EIsenhower's players then
~anged theIr strategy against
:the skdled South midfielders
:bYgoing for the body, beheVlng
':they could knock the Blue
':f)evtls off the ball and off their
.:lame,
:: Elsenhower's Katie
:1tuzmsky netted a goal on her
'jecond shot of the game, tYing
:it at 1-1 W1th53 seconds left m
:the half,
.: In the second half, the Blue
'1}eVllscountered Elsenhower's
phySIcal play WIth cnsp pass.

....

GPSA Girls Travel Contacts:
U-16-Bob Henderson.", " ..313-885-7253
U-14- Mike Mcllroy ,,313-506.7429
U-13.John Kronner , 313.884-8939
U.12-Dave Lankford 313-822-1944
U.ll.Jim Warren 313-882-0989
U-10-Deb Wright ,,313-884.8124
U.9-Jlm Zurek " .." 313-882-2187

U-ll. Dave Lankford ... ," ..".313.822.1944
U.lO - Glenn Nadeau, .."" .. " 313-417-8477
U-9 - Larry Graves.", ....... " .." 313-884-3436

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
Travel Tryouts for Fall 100 and Spring 101 Seasons

GIRLS: Dragons (U-14 Through U-9) And Vipers (U-16 Only)

THURSDAY WEDNESDAY FIELD

BOYS: Salvo and Hurricanes
Tryouts for U.9 to U.13 take place at Ford Feld; U.14 and U-1S are held at Grosse Pointe North

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY FIELD
Age 6/15/00 6/16/00 6117/00 6118100 6119/00 !'l'
U-181U-19, Contact Charles Michael, 313.884-3687 !i~
U

U-1167.., ,'" ..CConttaacttJMohknBDUpeS,31331-388822-208513850 f' ti
_ "", ". on c 1 e annon, . . 1

U.15 , "" " Contact Becky Davenport, 313-886-2625 II

U.14 , ", "",,, ,, 6:30-8:30pm l0:00 am .•Noon " " " 6:30-8:30 pm G.P.N:ril
Back FIeld

U_13 6:00.8:00pm 4:00-6:00 pm Ford Field
U.12 6:30.8:30 pm 1:00-3:00 pm " " ",Ford FIeld
U-ll 6:00-8:00 pm 12:00.2:00pm " G.P. NorthBack Field
U-IO 6:00.8:00 pm 10:00 am.Noon "" ,Ford Field
U-9 6:00-8:00 pm 10:00 am-Noon " Ford Field

GPSA Boys Travel Contacts:
U.18111.19,U-17, U.16, U-15, and U.11, See Above
U-14 - Marty DeClerc ....... " " 810-774-1712
U-13- Lee Brooks""" ""'''' ,,313-885.8473
U-12- Sean Maloney ..", .... "." .. ,,313-881-8664

FROM 1.94,
BARNES COMMUNITY CENTER, Vernier (east) to MorningSide (south) to comer of Faniord

and MorningSide, Grosse Pomte Woods
FORD FIELD,(east) Lakeshore behind Grosse POinte Shores CIty BUilding
GP NORTH HIGH SCHOOL Vernier (east) to Morningside (south) to soccer fields on

west side of MorningSIde
GP NORTH HIGH SCHOOL (BACK FIELD) Vernier (east) to GP North High School to back

field near Football Stadium
GPSA WEB SITE: http://wwW leaguesonllne.comJgrossepolntesoccer

Age 6115/00 6/21100
U.16 7:30.9:00pm G.P. North
U.l4.. 7:30-9:00pm " G.P. North
U.13 6:00.8:00pm .." G.P. North
U.12 ,..6:00.8:00pm """G.P, North
U.12 , " , " ,..6:00-8:00pm Barnes
U.l1 ",6:00-8:00pm." G.P. North
U-lO 6:00.8:00pm ,,, , G.P. North

KATE SOBRERO
Starting fullback lor
T.. ", USA Wom<'n' World
Cup CI\>mI"0noh,p leam
nook ,nsode lor """" detaJl.)

Coldwell &.nkef SchWeItzer
74 Kercheval GPF
SAIIlOOODY COM
Mack AI/enue Plaza
Michael Mcilroy, M 0
.. Stft'en Mlnnlk. M.D
22151 Mo!'oss •• 0.33 Del

SALVO
HURRICANES

Mr C'. car Wall
18651 Mack l\\Ie Del
Mr.• C'. car Wnh
20811 ~i8rper, HW
Edwin PIIu1SMon
20327 Mack Aile GPW

Grosse Pointe Soccer'Association

HENRY'. CLUI'fERS
17652 Mad< Ave OP
ALLEIIlOH'!1 LANDSCAH CEHTl!R
17727 Mad< AI/e Del
SwIPlY" Ft.0WIM .. OII'TS
20237 Mack Aile QPW

For more mformation please call (313) 530-GOAL
The GPSAWIshesto express appreciation to all of the advertisers and patron sponsors.

DRAGONS
VIP ERS

COMMUNITY HANDBOOK FOR 2000/2001
Features mformatlOn on.

• House & Travel Programs • Travel Try-out dates • Board InformatIon
• Frequently asked questIons • Referee & Coaching Classes • Free Youth CliniCS

• Advantage Card • Car Stickers • AdvertiSing & Sponsorship
Handbooks are located at the followmg locatIons'

MUliER'S MARICET
15215 Kerchevel GPP
ALGER DEu .. LJQUOIl
17320 Made Aile GPW
MEIlIT WOOOS PHARMACY
19325 Mack Ave GPW
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North nips Chippewa Valley in final tune up before state tourney
Groq'le POinte North's glrls

~o«er team ended the regular
~em,on with a Iotrong 2-1 wm
last week against Chippewa
Valley, which plays III the
M<lLombAlea Conference Red
Dl\ 1,lOn,last Fnday mght

North, which plays III the
MAC White, has one of Its best
tedm" In years but struggled
oLca'lOnally through the regu-
lFlI ~(,fl'«mWith RIo.... to ntH'a
and numerous ties, finlshmg
\\ lth a record of 10-2-6 Among
the tieS were a 3-3 deadlock
\\lth Umverslty Liggett School
and a 1-1 standoff With Grosse
Pomte South

Coach Chip Stencel has been
lookmg ahead to the state tour-
nament, so he has been more
concerned With the team s
growth than With Its record

"The team possesses excel-
lent skills, deep expenence at
the mdlvldual level, and
aggressiveness," Stencel said
'While many of the gtrls have
played together, we have sever-
al talented freshmen and
'lophomores that are new to the

varsity team, so we ve been
focusmg on Improvmg team
play With the starters and our
strong bench

"At the begmnmg of the Ioea-
son, we were wmmng through
sheer l11dlvldual talent and
unrelentmg energy, but we
were wastmg energy and gtv-
mg our opponent::. too many
opportumtles Too many tlme~
In (Hlr p'lrhpr gRmp.. our
defense would kick the ball
Without lookmg and our mid-
field would make pa~ses that
were easily Intercepted Our
forwards would take ImpossI-
ble shots when there was
another player open at the cen-
ter or far Side of the net We
usually won, sometimes by SIX
or seven goals, but we spent too
much energy chaSing our own
passes, which could hurt us In
a long duel With a good team
We left too much to chance and
knew we d be vulnerable
agamst a team With better ball
control"

Stencel said that the
Norsemen finally put thmgs

together agdlniot Chippewa
Valley, which was perfect tim-
mg With the Iotate tournament
starting thiS week

"We've beE'ngE'ttmg smarter
With every game, and It all
came together agamst
Chippewa," he said "Our
defen"t' was lOol and smalt
They paqsed the ball safely
among themselves until there
Wil" A good opportumtv for a
paSS to an open mid fielder or
forward The mldfielders
moved the ball With tight pass-
es, overlappmg runs, crossmg
the field to use space and
spread the dE'fense

"Our forwards attacked WIth
their heads up, frequently
passmg to an open attacker
10stead of tak10g the low per-
centage shot Players commg
off the bench stepped seamless-
ly Into our plays and actIOn
I've played the bench as much
as pOSSiblethrough the season
to gIVe all the girls expenence
and It has gtven us depth, pven
under severe pressure I was
very pleased WIth our game

and where tht' team IS now
They re playmg extremely
well, we have few HlJunes, and
they re psyched for the state
playoffs"

North's regular season
finale was a thnlhng game for
players and spectators ThiS
road game was particularly
enjoyable for the many parents
of gtrls who ve played together
on Dragons and USL travel
teams and were playmg
agamst each other m thiS
game North scored m the,.first
five mmutes when Kelly
Japowlcz capltahzed on a keep-
er fumble Both teams missed
penalty-kIck opportunities 10
the first half Leah Cherfs
attempt was stopped by the
Big Reds' keeper, and
Chippewa Valley mldfielder
Kate Petrosky put her attempt
over the bar

Kate Myers, Desiree
Michaels, KatIe Verb, Laura
Vorgttch, Juhe Laethem and
Enca Muncy moved the ball
smoothly through the Big Reds'
strong mIdfield, settmg up

attacks on the left, nght and
middle

Cherf, Kelly Japowlcz,
Krlstm Japowlcz, Natahe
Pottoff and Calhn Campbell
led the charge at forward With
mce crosses from both Sides,
well-orchestrated overlaps and
gtve-and-gos North had a van-
ety of strong shots, mclud10g a
couple from sweeper Kelly
Harrell and a 30-vard rocket
from mldfielder Vorgttch that
hit the bar far from the keep-
er's reach

Ten mmutes mto the second
half, Muncy put a rebound mto
the Big Red net from five yards
out to put the Norsemen up 2-
o

North s defense was chal-
lenged throughout the game
The Big Reds pushed the ball
qUickly up both Sidelines, fre-
quently attackmg WIth great
speed from the left SIde, and
many strong shots from the
nght from Big Red sophomore
Lmdsay Richardson North
goalkeeper Merldtth Farmer
had an exceptional game, just

two days after bemg hospital-
Ized WIthkidney stones

Farmer came well out from
the goal to meet several
attacks when North's defense
got overpowered on the left,
and snagged many shots from
Richardson on the nght
North's defenders moved 10
behmd Farmer to protect the
goal, With a couple of dramatic
secondarv saves

Eventually, WIth 14 mmutes
lell, a well-placed shot from
Richardson caught the far cor-
ner to make It 2-1

The Big Reds were derued
the middle of the field by
North's tough defenSive team
of Calthn Herman, Harrell,
Amy Socia and Lauren
Saffran North's defenSive
attacks contmually stnpped
the ball from Big Red attackers
trymg to gam the valuable
middle territory At the begtn-
mng of the season, the North
defenders were content to clear
the ball, hopmg that their mld-
fielders or forwards could
chase It down

South chalks up four straighf baseball wins to tie for second place
By Chuck Klonke ERA IS 3 20" bases Adam Novak walked to
Sports Editor South's 8-3 wm over Romeo force In a run, Wlnrung pitcher

Grosse Pomte South's base- had a double meanmg m the Andrew Vlasak hit a sacnfice
ball team probably wouldn't league race It not only fly and Guastella followed WIth
mmd If the state tournament knocked the Bulldogs out of a an RBI double
started today chance to be East DetrOit for Guastella Singled home

The Blue Devils are on a roll the league title, but It boosted Vlasak, who had Singled, 10 the
after wmnmg four straIght South mto a tIe for second WIth fifth and Guastella capped the
games last week, mcludmg Romeo Both teams fimshed 8- scormg m the SIxth WIth a
three In the Macomb Area 4 In the league three-run homer
Conference Red DIVISIOnto fin- "East DetrOit beat us con- "He started off strong, then
Ish m a tie for second place vmcmgly m both games, but a hit a httle bit of a lull, but now
WIth Romeo 4-3 loss to Romeo and a 6-5 loss he's SW10gtng the bat well

"We had a good week,~ said to Eisenhower hurt," agam," Gnesbaum saId of
coach Dan Gnesbaum "I'm Gnesbaum said "We had some Guastella "He and Novak are
really proud of the way the costly errors m both of those tied for the RBI lead WIth 34
kids played i think we sur- games" and Vlasak has 28 "
pTised some people thiS year ChriS Getz gave the Blue Vlasak pitched the first five
because we were a young team DeVils an early lead agamst mmngs and allowed four hits
We had only two returning Romeo WIth a leadoff homer m He struck out four and walked
starters - Rob Starrs and AI the first South then scored two Getz fimshed up and
Guastello - but we've played three times 10 the third Walks struck out three in the final
pretty well Our team batting to Mike Hackett and Getz and two mnmg!:>
average IS 365 and our team a smgle by Starrs loaded the South got an outstandmg

North girls tie unbeaten Troy

Bobble
and

Katie
~trong

Getz pitched the Sixth mmng
and allowed hiS first earned
runs of the season Halpm fin-
Ished WIth a scoreless seventh

South, whIch has makeup
games With Birmingham
Brother Rice, Anchor Bay and
Redford Catholtc Central thiS
week, begins state tournament
play at Grosse Pointe North
Saturday The Blue DeVIlsp'lay
DetrOIt Fmney at 10 a m The
champIOnship game IS sched-
uled for 3 pm

moved the runners up with a
sacnfice and Getz hIt a two-
run smgle Gene Casazza and
Novak also htt two-run Singles
to complete the South sconng

South also scored two runs
m the fourth Halpm smgled
and came home on Lorenger's
triple Cotzlas smgled to dnve
m Larenger

Sophomore Matt Middleton
pitched the first five mnmgs to
record the VlCtOryHe allowed
only two hits and one run,
whIle stnkmg out five

• Flexible scheduling

• Fun, "special activities" for the
younger players

• Competitive match play on Fridays

• Junior travel team to local tournaments

• 6.1 student to instructor ratio

Tennis camp is held at the
University Liggett School courts.

Heath Schollenberger
pItched the final 10nlng

The Blue DevIls fimshed the
successful week WIth an 11-4
non-league win over Harper
Woods

A seven-run fifth mnmg was
the dJfference Pat MIchaels
led off the mmng WIth a double
- one of hiS three hits for the
game Paul Stevens walked
and John Halpm followed WIth
an RBI single Thdd Larenger
was hit by a pItch Cotzlas

two-run smgle and two other
runs scored on errors Vlasak
capped thE' sconng WIth a solo
homer tn the seventh

Getz and Guastella each had
three hits for the Blue Devtls
and Getz drove 10 two runs

Gohlke pitched the first SIX
mrungs, allowed three hIts and
walked one.

"He pitched a real good
game,~ Griesbaum said "He
only struck out two but hke
Cotzlas, he was gettmg a lot of
popups and groundouts"

* Friendly, fun filled programs with an emphasis on building a
strong tennis foundation through stroke production, drills and
competition.

Register at the
Eastside Tennis & Fitness Club

18201 EastWarren Avenue

pltchmg performance from
Chns Cotzlas In a 7-0 WInover
Uttca Eisenhower

He allowed only two hitS,
struck out SIXand walked one

"Chns kept them off balance
all day," Gnesbaum said "He
had control of all of his pitches.
He was gettIng them to pop up
or ground out"

Novak got the Blue DeVlls
rolling WIth an RBI smgle 10
the first mmng South
mcreased ItS lead to 4-0 with
three runs 10 the third Getz
singled and eventually scored
on an error Vlasak and
Guastella followed WIth RBI
smgles

Consecutive RBI smgles by
Guastello, Sean McLeod and
Chad Gohlke produced South's
fmal three runs in the fifth

South wrapped up the MAC
Red season WIth a 9.1 ViCtOry
over Port Huron Northern that
featured a five-run thIrd
mmng

Novak started the outburst
with a home run, Hackett hIt a

North--

Umverslty Liggett School
bUilt a 7-1 lead and defeated
North 12-6 Hampton had four
goals for North and Hubbell
scored tWIce Alyssa Simcn,
MIddleton and Shannon
O'Berskl added a goal apiece
for the Norsemen

From page IC
The Norsemen wrapped up

the scoTing WIth two runs In
the Sixth Koerber walked and
Dickerman and Cardam hit
back-to-back RBI doubles

"Dickerman has been domg a
great job," Sumbera sald "He's
one of the outstandIng Jumors
m the area When the scouts
come to look at our semors they
ask about him He's a great
catcher and he's battmg 460
With a lot of clutch hits"

North has also been gettmg
a lot of punch from the second,
third and fourth slots m the
battmg order Phtl Kozlowski
haiodnven m 40 runs, Koerber
has 57 RBIs and Bigham has
51

"I'd hke to keep those three
around for the re'lt of my hfe,
but they're all graduatmg,"
Sumbera said

Kaslbor'lkl picked up the Win
agamst Fra.,er ,Jimmy Spath
pItched the la"t mnmg and
~truck out the 'llde

North closed out the league
,ea'lon With ItS Win over
Sterhng Heights as Koerber
and Hlgb£'e combmed to stnke
out 13 Stalhons

The Nor'lemen struck early
agam, 'Iconng tWice In the first
Inmng on an RBI double by
Bigham and Dickerman's RBI
~lngle

Don K07mer ~mgled home a
run for Sterhng Hetght~ In the
~econd, but a double by
Ko£'rbPf and BIgham''! smgle
got It hack for North In the
thIrd Koerher hit a two-out
~olohomer Tn the fourth - hI"
12th of the ~ea'lon - but the
Stalhon., got an RBI qmgl£'
from K0nny Smith In the
fourth to mak£' It 4-2

North put th(' game away
With A four-run fifth mmng
VandpnbPfghe walked and two
out'! later, ~cor£'d on Hardm',!
doublp After a walk to
Kozlow"kl, Koerher hIt hiS sec-
ond homer of the game

From page lC
Ing to the forwards, yet could-
n't "core

EI'lenhower was called for a
foul 15 mmute" mto the "£'cond
half and Nicoll' D'Hondt talhed
on a dIrect kick from 30 yard~
out to gIVP South the 2-1 £'dgp

Evpntually, El!;enhower'~
rough play took Itl' toll on the
Blue Devil .. and momentum
..hlfted to th{' homp team

Beth How~on who ha~ b£'£'n
battlmg InJune" cam£' m to try
to play cnforc('r, only to pick up
three qUick fouls, which l('t
EI"enhower dictate play In
South'., end

Elqenhower capitalized on
It~ relentle"'l attack when
JoAnne loPiccolo ~cor£'d th('
gam£'-tymg ~oal WIth I£'s'l than
a mmute to play

South

outstandtng In goal"
Hampton scored four goals

and picked up two assists In a
12-4 WIn over Farmmgton

Alyssa Simon scored two
goals and Hubbell, Enn Veitch,
Devon Beaupre, Jenny Thcco,
CWlek and Knsten SImon
added a goal apIece for the
Norsemen Cynthia Bearden,
Beaupre, Alyssa Simon and
Shannon O'Berskl had the
Norsemen's assIsts

North posted one of ItS easI-
est wms of the season when it
crushed Macomb 19-2

Alyssa Simon, CWlek,
Shannon O'Berskl, Hampton,
Beaupre, Hubbell, Woods,
Middleton, Veitch and Tasha
O'Berskl were the goal scorers
for North

ASSists were collected by
Alyssa Simon, Knsten Simon,
CWlek, KIm Eugemo, Jenny
Lana, Tasha O'Berskl, Juha
Wemert and Woods

The Norsemen's defense held
Macomb to fewer than 10 shot»
for the game

Hampton scored nme goal:,
and Rogers, Hubbell and
Alyssa Simon added two aplPce
10 a 15-7 wm over Bnghton
Knsten Simon, Badalamenti
and Beaupre scored one goal
each for North

The SlmOn'l, Woods,
Kumar, Middleton
Beaupre had assists
McKenna played a
defenSIve game

Amanda Hampton scored
tWice10 the final three mmutes
as Grosse Po1Ote North's gtrls
lacrosse team overcame a 7-5
defiCit and tied undefeated
Troy 7-7 last week

The Norsemen held a 4.3
halftime lead, but Troy went
ahead 5-4 two mmutes mto the
second half North's Kathenne
CWlek tIed the game on a
penalty shot and It stayed 5-5
untIl the Colts scored two late
goals to go ahead 7-5.

After North coach BIll
Seaman called a timeout WIth
three mmutes remammg,
Amanda Woods fed Hampton,
who scored to brmg the
Nor'lemen wlthm one Thirty
seconds later Hampton scored
agam on a backhand shot to tIe
the game

('wlek and Hampton each
scored three goals for North
and Gmger Hubbell had one
Woods and Jaclyn Middleton
had the assists

SPilman al~o praised several
other North players

".Jenny Edmonds played a
phY'Hcal, effective game," he
'laid "CarTie Matteson made
stop after big iotOPIn goal, Ann
Mane Badalamenti shut down
Troy\ be~t scorer and Angela
Gilbert played a gutty game"

The tie left North With an 8-
3-1 record

Earher, North 'ltarted slowly
after a long bu" tnp but recov-

ered m tIme to beat Lansmg
Waverly 13-7

Hampton .,cored SIX goal'l,
CWlCktalhed four and Alyssa
SImon, MIddleton and
Shnnnon O'Berskl added one
apiece

'Matt('~on wa'l 'ltellar In

gonl makmg grpat save'l and
good pnc,'le"," Seaman .,ald
"M!'r('(!tth Angell and Angela
Gllhl'rt played tlght defense
and well' out'ltandmg m clear.
mg th!' ball "

In An R-7 Win over
Blrnllngham Manan, the
Nor~!'m!'n ~urvlved another
~low ,tart bUilt a 6-3 halftime
[('ad and h( Id on for the Win

('WIck ,Jllckle Rogers and
Hampton ,,'orpd two goals
apw({' for North Simon and
Hubbell pach added one

, J)('~Plt£'hpavy pre'l'lure and
fat mg ,1 team WIthgreat 'lpeed,
thl !II fpn'l£' hmlwd Manan to
lu~t ~(v£'ngoal,,: Spaman said
"earrH Matte~on was agam
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109 horse Classes WIll be held
from .June 19 through Aug 2Soccer league

A bummer soccer league IS
bemg offered for youngsters
through fir<;t grade Games WIll
be played on weekends begln-
mng July 8 and contmumg
through Aug 5 The registra-
tiOn deadhne I!>June 16

Soccer clinic
A profe<;siOnal <;occer cltmc

conducted by Major League
Soccer Camp;, wtll be offered
for ages 4 through 14 from July
10 through 14
Roller hockey

Boys and gIrls from pre-
kmdergarten through grade
eight can regJster to play In a
roller hockey league A total of
SIX game!> WIll be played on
Tuesday or Thursday mormngs
from June 20 through July 27

Highlights

Lube, Oil & Filter Change
In

30 Minutes Or Less!
ALSO AVAILABLE

• Coolant service
• Tire Rotation
• Tire Rotation & Balance
• Transmission Service
• Wiper Blade Replacement

NeigtiJortmd
C, t, U.8

I

The NeIghborhood Club IS
currently acceptmg regIstra-
tton for several summer actlvt-
ties

ReglbtratlOn for all of the fol-
lowmg actlvltlCS and other
summer program!> may be
made 10 person or by mall to
the NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte, MI
48230

If paymg by VIsa or
MasterCard, regJstratiOns may
be faxed to (313) 885-2418 For
more mformatlOn or for other
summer programs, call (3l3)
885-4600
Gymnastics

Summer gymnastICS clal>ses
are offered for chJldren from
pre-kmdergarten through
grade eIght Applicants must
register by abIlity The pro-
gram mcludes balance beam,
tumbhng, even bars and vault-

Grosse Pointe South's Anne Laperriere won both hW"-
dies races at the MacombArea Conference Red Division
meet to help the Blue DevUs beat Sterling Heights
Stevenson by five points.

Introduces their 30 Minute
LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER JEEP

Hoehn, 3,200
Last weekend South WdS

l>lxth m the unofficldl btate
team champlOnshlpb Wmnell>
from the 10 regIOnal meet ...
around the l>tate wmpeted at
Brighton and Rockford won for
the third year m a row

"We had hoped to get fifth
place, but we Just m);,!>ed by a
few pOints," Steve Zaranek
l>ald -There!> d Iut vi i>UjJjJUIt
around the state to make thl ...
an offiCIal MHSAA meet Then
the present state meet would
be Just for mdlVIdual!> and no
team scores would be kept"

Whiteley was second In the
long Jump and Lapernere Wdl>
runner-up In the 100 hurdle!>
South also had a !>trong third
place fimsh from Gibson m the
1,600 run

tIme of the season - and albO
had a first In the 200
Cleveland also anchored two
wmnmg relays

"Torre an has come a long
way thiS year," WIlson said
"He's down from 12 seconds
early m the season That's a
conSiderable drop He's learned
how to be a track runner I
thmk It Will help lum m foot-
ball next fall, too"

Hauk had a two-second drop
10 wmnmg the 300-meter low
hurdles m 42 5 and Jacobs had
a personal best throw of 108-11
to wm the discus

Other mdlvldual wmners for
North were Bnan Johnson m
the 1,600 run, Kenny, 800,
Ireland, 3,200, Lentme, long
Jump, and Staperfenne, pole
vault

North's relay WinS came 10
the 400 With the team of
Konwlak, Lentine, Baumann
and Cleveland and the 800
With KonWIak, Reaser, Burns
and Cleveland

Other PHs were posted 10
the hIgh hurdles by Stewart,
Blackburn In the 3,200 and
Dubay 10 the shot put

The 800 relay team of
WhIteley, Marsh, Lapernere
and Meghan DeSantis was sec-
ond, as was the 400 relay team
of Marsh, Lapernere, DeSantis
and Kate Monci and the 1,600
relay team of GIbson, Zaranek,
Molly Carroll and JamIe
Flanagan

Carroll was thIrd m the 400
dash

Fourth.place fimshes came
Irom Diane Upmeyer, hIgh
Jump, WhIteley, 300 hurdles,
GIbson, 1,600, and Osburn,
3,200

Lauren Fennga was fifth m
the pole vault and Amanda
Andrade took fifth In the long
Jump

Also sconng pomts WIth
SIxth-place fimshes were
Wluteley In the 100 hurdles;
Flanagan, 400, and Maureen

Utica EIsenhower wIth 41, Port
Huron Northern with 31 and
Utica Ford II wIth 19

South earned all-league hon-
ors - for first-place fimshes -
m four events

Heidi Crowley, Elizabeth
Osburn, HIlary Zaranek and
Mary Gibson won the 3,200.
meter relay Anne Lapernere
had firsts In both the 100 and
300 hurdles races Crowley
WUII the ,j,,::uu run and Heather
Wluteley was first 10 the long
Jump, becommg only the sec-
ond girl In South history to
Jump 17 feet

The Blue DeVIls had several
runner.up fimshes They
Included Theresa Watts m the
hIgh Jump, Marlowe Marsh,
100, Gibson, 800, Jenny Gerow,
300 hurdles, and HIlary
Zaranek,400

one of the few semors on the Norsemen
North squad Hauk was second The 4 x 1,600 relay team of
In the 300 hurdles with a 425 T1baudo, MIkula, Greg
clockmg that matched hiS best Blackburn and Landseldel fin-
bme He was also fourth 10 the Ished thud and the last three
lugh hurdles. runners all posted PRs

"Glenn IS a tough competitor The shuttle hurdle relay
who has really come on In the team of Alex Drader, Todd
last year and a half," WJ1son Ulnch, Staperfenne and
saId Baumann also took third

Torrey Bryant was runner- Tlurd-place finishes were also
up 10 the 100 dash (11 2), posted by the middle d.Jstance
Adam Burns was second m the relay team of Matt HahckI,
800 run (2:04 6) and Pat Kenny Kyle Klanow, Rob Matouk and
was runner-up In the 3,200 Dan O'Bnen WIth all but
run. Klanow recording PRs

Kenny also had a fourth- Another tlurd came from the
place finIsh 10 the 1,600 run 1,600 relay team of Reaser,
but posted a personal.best time Staperfenne, Landseldel and
of 4 48 3 Baumann

Torrean Cleveland was Several lnd.Jvlduals also d.Jd
fourth m the 200 dash In 23 6 well In the meet Baumann
10 a performance that won the lugh Jump Dubay was
Impressed his coach second and John Schubeck

"He really powered out of the thIrd In the shot put Paul
turn," WlIson said. ~He has Jacobs fimshed second, one
dropped seven-tenths of a sec- spot ahead of teammate Enc
ond smce the start of the sea- Manclk 10 the dISCUS and
son" Staperfenne was second in the

John LUCIdo was fourth in pole vault With a PH
the 3,200 and Alex lentine Other PRs were aclueved by
gave North a fifth place m the Ulnch In the pole vault and by
long Jump Chns Engels and Matt

The 400 relay team of StasleWlcz m the 3,200 relay
Cleveland, lentIne, Jeff Roulo Earher, the Norsemen
and Bryant finished third in a wrapped up the dual meet sea-
season's best time of 45 1 and son With an 85-48 VIctOry over
the 1,600 relay team of Burns, Cluppewa Valley m the MAC
Mark Reaser, Tom Staperfenne Wlute DIVISIon.
and Hauk was fifth "A lot of first-year guys have

"We scored In all of the run- . really helped us out," Wilson
nlng events,' WIlson said "And said, CIting the efforts of
the kl(:!s who didn't score had Cleveland, Bums, Baumann,
PRs (personal records)" Tibaudo and Dubay "They're

Other PRs were posted by all real sohd track athletes"
MIke Kon"'iak In the 100; Nate Baumann won the IughJump
MIkula, 1,600, Staperfenne, and the hIgh hurdles, postmg a
400, Trey Stewart, 300 hur- personal record m the latter
dies, Ben Landseldel, 800; and WIth a 15 1 clockmg He later
Blli Ireland, 3,200 broke It W1th a 148 at the

North also had several fine regional.
performances m a freshman- Cleveland won the 100-
sophomore meet hosted by the meter dash In 11 4 - hIS best

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD ON JUNE 12, 2000

PLEASE TAKF 1'oOTICE Ih31 the Regular ElectIOn of The Gro"e POinte Public School System. Wayne Count}.
MlChlgdn WIll he held In the S~hllOI Dlstncl on Monday. the 12th day 01 June. 2000

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M., EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME,
01\ JlJ'IE 12.2000.

"

Add another champlOnslup
to the growmg number that
Grosse Pomte South's guls
track team has accumulated
thll> season

Last week the Blue DevIls
I edged Sterling Heights
.' Stevenson by five pomts to Win
. the Macomb Area Conference
iRed DIVIl>lOnmeet
" South had earher beaten the

TJtans for the d.Jvlslon's dual
, meet champlOfil,olP

• . .Once agam It was our
, depth," said Blue DeVils coach

Steve Zaranek "ThIS was our
. largest team ever and we hard.
i Iy had anyone qUit We fimshed

." the season with more than 130
, girls I'm really proud of them"

J t " South had 149 po1Ots to 144
I 'Ifor Stevenson and 83 for
), Warren-Mott Sterling Heights
" was fourth with 60, followed by

South girls wear another track crown
0-

,'June1,2000 Snorts~ .G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.t.e.N.ew.8 r

.:;':~North boys have an encouraging finish
I,
': By Chuck Klonke

'J, ISports Editor
, There have been years when
Grosse Pomte North boys track
coach Pat Wilson has been
relieved to see the season come
to an end

I' Not thIS year, though
'", "Good tlungs have happened
".,'for us," WIlson saId after the

.,:,Norsemen finished fifth - but
j,only 10 pomts out of second

r' "place - 10 last week's Macomb
.• Area Conference WhIte
" , DIVISIOn meet at Romeo that
• was won by Utica
, \' "I'd like to start over agam
• We're closmg thIS year with a

;.',Jeal posItive feehng And that's
1r1t'0metlung that can carry over
, until next year We have a lot of

younger kIds that I'm really
, ,I excIted about"
.' One of them IS sophomore
:r<',Peter Baumann, who won the

• 300-meter low hurdles at the
-I, league meet and fimshed sec-'.", and m both the hIgh Jump and;,:1110 high hurdles

J I Baumann's wmnmg time m
::',thf' 300 hurdles was 421 He
:; cleared 6.feet.3 m the hIgh

Is - Jump, which wa!> the same as
t ", ,fhe wlOmng heIght, but the~ ";1 wmner had fewer mIsses

• 'Baumann ran a 15 0 in the
high hurdles

~He had a wonderful meet,"
;'f.WIIson said
III Another outstandmg perfor-Imance came from Glenn Hauk,

~ Farms golfer
: gets second ace
:

I Tony Taylor of Grosse Pomte
Farms shot hIS second hole-m-
one when he aced the 157-yard
16th hole at Chandler Park
golf course m DetrOIt

'. Taylor used a pltchmg wedge
d shot 44 for the round

Nlll1~C" funher glvcn that althl~ elcctlon there WIll be elected two (2) members of the Board of Educallon of the School
D'~lmtl()r.l fullterm ot tour (4) yean begmmng July 1.200 and endmg June 30 2004

Thc phee, of c1CCllon "III he the tully de"gnated votlOg place~ 10 e~ch elecllon precinct In the School Olstnct and arc as
f(1l1o",

fh" Nollce " !!Ivcn h\ order 01 the B(1ard of Educallon 01 The Grm<;c P(1lntc Puhltc 'ichool 'iy~lem Wayne County
MKh.gan

FOR QUICK LUBE SERVICE, ENTER JEEP
SERVICE WRITE-UP AREA OFF CANYON.

Joan Dlndoffer,
Secrelary Board of EducatIOn

Datcd \l.IY 9 2000

G P N 06101/00 & O6IOll/(lO

PRECI1'.Cf A All ">Ier~ tn the Ctly of Gro~se POinte Park VOle at PIERCE MIDDLE
• SCHOOL I~4 '0 Kercheval Gro~se POinte Park MKhlgan
: ~T_B. All \ oter~ m the Cuy of Gro~<;c Pomte 'Ole 31 MAIRE ELEMENTARY

I <;('!loot 740 ('adlcux ClIy of Gro~~e POInte M,chlgan
PREC INCT C All \ ole" In the Clly of Gro~se POinte Farm~ vote al BROWNELL

\ll[)Dl F SCHOOL 260 Chalfonlc Gro~se POInte Farm~ Michigan
~R.ECJ.i".K.I..Q <\11\(1ter~ In the CIIV of Gros<;c POInte Wood~ vote at PARCELLS

\1IODLF <;CHooL 20600 Mack Gro~~e POlnle Woods Mlch,gan
- r&I:..<.L"lCI.E All \oter, In the Towmh,p of Gro~o;c Pomle vote at the GROS'iE POINTE
-I <;HORF<; AD\llNISTRATIO'l OFFICES 79~ Lake~hore, Gro~<;c POinte Shores

MKh,gdn
PREUNCT F - All \ oter, 10 the ('lIy of Harper Woods pOl1lOn of the Gro~'>CPOlflte Public

'i~hool 'iv~tcm vote at POUPARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. 20655 Lennon Clly
of Harper W(1(1d~ MIchIgan

ABSE:ST YOTER COUNTING BOARp (All absentee voter ballots) Voltng place at
: BARNES SCHOOL 20090 Momlng"de Gro~o;c Po 10 Ie Woods MichIgan

I rach per~on \otm\! 10 th" eled.on mll~t he a regl~tered elector In the ClIy of Town,h,p wllhlfl the School O"lnct In

wh'l h the per'on rc"de'

:••••

Ie.
o
-'

J.lck Ryan
Steve M Mauhe" ~

The lollo,,",ng per,on, h.l\e hcen nomln3ted as candldate~ for thc one four (4) year terms



Blue Devils finish third in MAC
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The Grosse Pomte North
Booster Club IS sponsonng an
open house to honor retlTlng
athletic director Tom Gauerke
on 'fuesday, June 20 from 6 to
10 p m at the Barnster House
m St Clair Shores

The cost IS $22, WhICh
mcludes a gift and refresh-
ments Attire IS casual A bnef
tnbute to Gauerke Wlll begm
at 8,30 pm

North Boosters
to honor retiring
athletic director
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Twins 13, Rockies 10

The Twms' VICtory was hlghhghted
b) an unaSSIsted triple play by th'rd
baseman WlIl QUinn Brian McAlhst<!r
hIt a two-run double and Nick Hess
had two smgles and tagged out a run-
ner at the plate The RockIes' MIchael
Bertak,s played well defenSively and
collected three hIls Tyler Hoffman had
a paIr of Singles and James Brophy
played well at first base
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Regional champs
Several Grosse Pointers were members of the Michigan Panthers girls basketball

team that won the under-ll division regional AAUchampionship. The team's nen
action is in the state tournament in Grand Rapids. In front. from left, are Kelly
Rusko. Jackie zelmanui, Nicki Nemitz and Julie Z8ranek.. In the second row. from
left, are YeghaD Potthoff, Kim SWS. Kate Pehrson and sandi Seaman. In back..
from left. are Natalie Lang. coacb Jackie Sills. Andrea Bedway, Jessica Koplcki,
Stephanie Munro, Jessica DeUzand coacb Burt Sills.

Dodgers 21, White Sox 2
Dodgers pItchers Peter Stoepker,

ChTls McMillan and Chnstlan Conroy
combmed for seven strikeouts and only
one walk JImmy McMillan scoTed
three rW1S and Luc Maghlelse batted
In two runs, scored one and played an
outstandmg defenSIve game 10 left
field Charhe Fisher led the White Sox
With a smgle, two stolen bases and
played "ell defenSively

June 1,2000
Grosse Pointe News

Park Little League
MAJORS cLASS AAA

Dodgers 16, Tigers 5 Marlins 12, Red Sox 9
Mike Jarboe pitched a complete The Marhns offenSIve attack '" as

game, stnkIng out five and walking led by Bobby Barnett, Scott Maxwell,
two In postmg the VIctory Chnstlan Ben Miller and Mark Andary MIke
Conroy hit a two run homer and two McMIllan, C J FIsher and Robert
smgles and M,ke HIT! had a hit, scored Jonens played well defenSively Lana
a run and threw out a runner at second Lucas pIcked up the win In rehef of
base from left field The TIgers were starter Je>hn McCarter Andrew
led by Mike BlaIr, who scored two runs Walker, Andy Wybo and Jeff Potts
and stole a base and Grant pitched well for the Red Sox, who had
Pennefat!'er, "ho had a hit and a good hlttlOg from AImee Abraham,
stolen base Shawn Tetreault and Thny Mucclante

RECEIVE THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
when you're at school !!
In State Students $24
Out of State Students $31
includes Web access (1 year)
Web access only $20/1 yr.

~ ~e"eQ~G~~e~~~\O~G\~
A gift card in your name can be sent to your favorite student

Call to order: 313.343.5577
or mail your payment to:

Grosse Pointe News • 96 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Fill out & enclose the following form with your mall in:

Toledo 17, Erie 16
George Rastelli had a ground slOgle

m the bottom of the Sixth mnlng to
dnve ,n the "'mnmg run for Toledo's
first'" 10 of the year Thledo shortstop
Keith Sklarskl made an unassl'ted
double play m the top of the SIxth
mmng

Rochesur 24, Toledo 17
Rochester broke the game open \I Ith

a five run Sixth Inmng Strong defense
blanl....d Toledo 10 the bottom of the
mmng as Roch~st<!r re<:orded ItS first
\lctory of the sea ~on

MarlDers 19, DeVil Rays 14
C J Kanan and "lnn.ng pIlcher

AUbtm Mc-clung each "ent 4 for-4 for
the Marmers, \\ hlie Matt MIchels and
RIcky Sopers collected three hits apiece
and Pete Stevens doubled Ryan
Gunderson sparked the Dev,1 Rays'
offense WIth three hits and Alex
MIddleton reached base m all five plat<!
appearances

CLASS A
R1chmond 19, Toledo 17

Outstanding play by the RIchmond
Infield helped It take a 19 10 lead after
four mnlngs Thledo came back With s.x
runs m the fifth and left the bases
loaded '" the Sixth after sconng one
run

Toledo 16, Columbus 15
Max Ramge capped a two-run rally

In the bottom of the s,xth WIth the
game" Inning h,t fo~ Toledo Bryce
Gray made sev..ral fine plays at third
for Toledo

Smgles by Trybus, Van LIth
and Katie Abel were the only
hits the Blue DeVIls could
muster m a 9-0 loss to Romeo

In a 9-6 wm over Utica
Eisenhower, Betsey Schmitt,
AllIe Schmitt and Stephame
Shepard each hIt two-run dou-
bles for South. Ball went 3-for-
4 and drove In a run

Abel and Van LIth had sm-
gles for the other South hIts

South fimshed 7-5 In the
MAC Red The Blue DeVIls are
11-11 overall

Mariners 19, White Sox 13
Kelly King "ho hIt a double, R,cky

Soper and John ('nllo led the MarInerb
on offense Soper rE'ached base In all
five of hiS plate appearance. dnd had
the base running h,ghhght of the game
when he leaped o\er the catch ..r to
d\OlQ d ta!: ttvan V t\.~~I~ (Ill I!i U(i~~.,

loaded tnple for the WhIte Sox The
Sox also got clutch hlb from Peter
Hrtanek, who doubled, and Bnan
Cammer

Cardinal. 10, Giant. 0
Wmnm" p,tcher qt<>ve""hra!:e h.d

Ihree hit_ .nd Matt ('racchlolo added a
two-run douhle for the Cardln.l_

CardInals 2, Devil Rays I
\I(,nnmg pItcher Robert F\O~ .nd

Andy Rennett combmed on d three h,t
t.~r BiPnn('tt alo;o mof'df' an unao:,<:;l'=lted
douhle plav '>te," "chr.!:e and MIke
Lle.ha] drn.e In the Cardma I_ run-

Cardinal. 6. Dot!gero 4
Robert )o'me pIcked up Ihe w'" In

rehef for Ih~ ('ard'nal' And, Bennett
had an Rill doublf and Don Thill had
'''0 douhl,' and t"o Rill_ Thp
Dod"er_ "ot four '<01,0 mnlO'" fmm
....'ck 'vIa"Olck who nJlo"ed only two
runs lake M."n,ck hao t"o <Ingle_
and drovp In a run that sent the g.me
Into extrA Innlng<:;

The KnIghts were down to
their final out m the seventh
mnIng when Tracey Greene
walked, stole second and
scored on Maria LeWlS' Single

and Mlcheb each hIt doubles and
McClung also contrIbuted to the offen
Slve attack for the Manners Short.top
Enc Berschback and second baseman
Mark Hempstead sparked a strong
defenSive effort bv the Red Sox, who
got a double lrom TIm Muer

came around to score ULS runs
m the second and fourth
mmngs Maurer also had a key
hIt 10 the SIxth mmng when
she tnpled and scored,on Paula
Sneed's smgle

Obell had held the CardInal- m check
for 6 1/1 mnmgs

Courtney Wudcoski scat-
tered mne hIts to Improve her

smgled and record to 9-4

Single
The Blue DevIls' other hIts

were a double by Kathenne
Ball and smgles by Alhe
SchmItt, KatIe Van Lith and
Lawren MorawskI

In earher achon, South
dropped a 3-2 aeclslOn to East
DetroIt In 10 Iwungs,

Colleen Trybus had a double
and a Single and scored one of
South's two fourth-mnmg runs
AllIe SchmItt had a smgle and
scored the other run Ball,
Regan and Ethendge also had
smj1;les

CLASSAAA
Padres 10, Cubs 1

,lack Monark ~truck out 14 and scat
t<!red three hlta to record the VIctOry
One of those hits was a long tnple b)
Gus Rem Illet Sam Mott Sean
McLoughlm, "'fax Getz Monark and
Will Da"son led the Padres offen.IVe
"ttack Jeff Blrg plaved well for the
Cubs

Royals 13, Reds 12
John Steininger had two h.ts for the

Royals and scored the wmmng run In
the bottom of the Sixth Inmng JamIe
Handley 'lIade a fine catch In TIght
field and Brett Alderman played out-
standing defense at shortstop for the
Royals Alex SmIth allowed one
unearned run m two mmngs Marc
Schott post<!d the Win Pedro Mamaci
who had a good defenSIve game at
shortstop, mIssed a home run by lOch
es as he hit a ball off the nght field
fence Catcher Wlil Bryant and center
fielder MItch MIchels were strong
defenSIVely

playas he ran down a short passed ball
and threw to Miller at the plate to tag
out SmIth, who was trying to score

Marlln~ R, (.Iantll 4
\Ialt \lcClon p~ced the \larhn'

",th t"o h,t. 1n0 t" n RI>l. "'coll
Kurt' and Rr,an W,,]ewOlk pItched for
lhe w,nn, r_ And) ('ooper had t"o hIt_
and drovr 10 a run for the GIant_

bottom of the SIXth mnmg but
ULS rallied for three runs in
the SIXth and bed the game
Wlth a run 10 the seventh

ULS scored the WInnmg run
m the mnth when Suzanne
McGoey and Maggie DIllon led
off Wlth back-to-back doubles

The Gazelles scored a first-
mnmg run but the KnIghts
countered WIth two m the bot-
tom of the frame McGoey
walked and Dillon s10gled and
both eventually scored on
groundouts

Katie Maurer

More than 2,500 high school
age rowers representmg 55
schools and clubs from nme
states participated 10 the
event, which IS the bIggest
hIgh school regatta 10 the coun-
try

Woods-Shores action
in Babe Ruth League

CardJnAI~ 11, lX>dge .... 8
Andv Bennett and Rte\e Schra!:e hit

b~ck to back home" for the unbeatRn
('ardmal. Dan Ro,yck, made sc\eral
fine defen~lve play~ at 'W'condhase and
Don ThIll thre" out t"o runner_ .t
home .Jonathan Ihn> 'viall Doak and
Matt i'<elsoneach h~d two hIts for the
Dodl':C"

DetrOIt Jumor Rowmg boys
youth four and guls youth four
first team

Commg m third m the finals
were the DetrOIt JunIOr
ROWIng glTls youth four second
team and the boys nOVIce four

MarlDers 3, Angels 2
Manner. pitchers I:lnan I:llghn ,md

Austm McClung who picked up the
wm In rehef combmed for 13 stnke
outs Clutch hIt. bv McClung and Pete
Stevens contnbuted to the Manners'
come from behind vlctorv Matt
MIchels and McClung had doubles for
the Manners The Angels had lmpor
tant hits b) K) IE'Humphrey, who dou
bled and Bnan Russell Russell also
had a steal of home In the well-played
season openPT

Mariners 8, Red Sox 3
Manners pItchers Matt MIchels and

Austln McClung turned m strong per
formance- John Crillo, Pete Stevens

Rangen 3, Mariners 2
Dan Relllhard pitched a complete

game and struck out 13 for the
Rangers The battle of unbeaten teams
featured excellent defenbe by the
Rangerb' Tommy Peltz Rabble
Gmnebaugh and NIck Leonard Austin
McClung Kellv King and Thm Sa'\Ickl
led a strong effort by the Manners

Cardinals 16, Meh l,~
'viall ('racchlOlo dro\e 10 the" m

nm" run to cap an II run .eventh
InnIng oulhur,t for the (ard,n.l,
Rolxort Fme had three h,t_ and four
RBis and Don Thill had three hit._ .nd
drove m three nm_ \ofet' p.tcher Chns

had strong performances from Derek
Glamno, Brian Pawlaczyk and Ryan
Gunderson

MAJORS
Royals 9, Pirates 8

Bretl Alderman went 4 for 4 With II

double to lead the Royals' attack Peter
Altshuler had a double IInd a smgle
and Alex Smith added two smgles for
the Royals Jamie Handley, Mark
Schott, Alderman and MIchael Kelly
pItched for the Royals Curt Mumaw
had three hits lOcludmg a double. for
the Pirates JImmy O'Connell had a
smgle and an RBI double and Tim
SmolenskI collected two hits and t"o
RBIs Pat Whelan made two outstand
mg catches to take potential hIts away
from the Royals' DaVid Bald\\m and
Handle)

lIgers 11. Pirates 0
TIgers pItchers MItch Pangborn and

MIke Lac.ura combined on a one-hit
shutout Pangborn dldn t allow a hit
and struck out nine m hiS three
mrangs The ani) hit off LaclUra was a
smgle b) the PiratE's Andre" Ml1ler
Pangborn Buzz Palazzolo, Kyle
Kondrat and Brett Torgler each had
t",o h'b for the T,ger. and Robert Dice,
.Jake'vlandel Da\ls SmIth and Laclura
collected one apiece P"at<!s catcher
TIm Smolenski made a good defenSive

Grosse POinte South's soft-
ball team wound up thIrd m
the Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIon after closmg out
the league season Wlth a 1-0
WIn over Port Huron Northern

Betsey SchmItt posted the
shutout as ;,he allowed five hItS
and walked only one She
struck out two

South scored the only run of
the game In the fifth mrung
Judy 'furnbull reached first on
an error, took second on a sac-
nfice by MOnIca Regan and
scored on Dana Ethend~e's

It looks like University
Liggett Schoo!';, softball team
would have done a pretty good
Job In the DetrOit Cathohc
League's CoD DIVISIon thIS
year.

Last week the Knights closed
out the regular season WIth a
9-8 VIctOry In rnne Innings o.ver
Bloomfield HIlls Academy of
the Sacred Heart

The Gazelles, 24-8, had fin-
Ished first In both theIr
Cathohc League dIVISIOn and
m the postseason playoffs

ASH led 8-4 gOIng Into the

Grosse Pomte South's varsI-
ty boys eIght-man crew won
their diVISion at the Midwest
ROWIng Scholastic
ChampIOnshIps In Harsha
Lake, OhIO

The boy~ qualified for the
finals by wmnmg theIr heat
and 10 the final heat they beat
Cleveland St Ignatlous by
three second~

South's team WIll now com-
pete In the Umted State~ High
School final .., whIch will agaIn
be held at Har~ha Lake near
Cmcmnatl, on June 10 and 11

Th(' t('am.. ar!' coached by
Dr Richard Bell Member,; of
the wmnmg elliht .. ~quad are
Matt Bernback J (' ('arner
Pier DeRoo, Trevor DoughE'rty,
Kpn Georgp, ,Ju~tm Kregpr,
Chn .. McMillan, Alex Sp!'rhng
and ,]()(' Zamana

Al<;o quahfymg for the final"
were the South var';lty boys
four and th!' DetrOIt ,Jumor
ROWIng gJrl<; ~outh eight. hoy~
youth four, two gJrl" youth four
teams, and the boy!' novice
four

South's var"lty boy" four fin-
Ished second along With the

Farms-City Little League results

Knights beat Catholic champion

Rangers 10. Angels 8
Ibmmy Petz earned the save by

stnklng out >IX In three InnIngs In
relief of "lnmng pItcher Ben F.. cher
Rob HE'lde Mike Muillnger, Matt
Daher and Bnan Dempsey "ere the
offens"e leaders for the Rangers
BrIan Crawford had three hits Indud
mg a double and tnple. for the Angels
and Matt Andary collected two h,ts

SOSA DIVISION
Rangers 8, Red Sox 4

The Rangers spotted the Red Sox a
40 lead but rallied for the vIctory Ben
FIscher pIcked up the Win m rehef as
he blanked the Sox over the last two
Inmngs, stnklng out five Bnan
Dempsey, Rob HeIde, Nick Leonard
and Rabble Gmnebaugh led the
Rangers' hItting attack kyan Lutz,
Mike Snook, T,m Muer and Mark
Hempstead supphed most of the Red
Sox's offense

4C Sports
Farms-City-Park Babe Ruth action

South ro\Vers first in eights

Rangers 12, DevU Rays 2
Wmmng pitcher Kyle Smith struck

out eight In four Innmgs Ben Fischer,
Bnan Dempsey Dan Remhard and
Matt Daher prOVIded the Rangers
offenSive fire"orks The DeVil Rays
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SUMMER JOBS
Extenor painting Jobs,

With established Grosse
POinte company, Ideal
for college students
810-777.547501'

www.arthurvlctor.com

web. htlpJlgro ... polntenewa.eom
Stor",. And Scr_. 973 Tile Work
~t Cleon ng Sefvlce 97... VCR R:.p~II'

~i~t. Repair ;~~ ~:il:~~~~C.
Sluet" 977 Wall Wa.lung
SWlmm ~ Pool Service 980 Windows
TV/~od,o/CS ~od.., 981 W,nclowWo,lung
telephone In~tollatl()fl 982 Woc:d:Nrnet's.vu: ..

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

PHOTO lab position No
expenence necessary
Mature attitude reqUired
Must be available,
weekends and some
evenings Apply In per-
son at 20229 Mack Ave-
nue, between 7 & 8
mile

MOLLY Maid- Employ- PORTER wanted. Your
ment opportunities Place Lounge 17326 E.
Great pay, no week- Warren
ends, evenings OT holi- ----------
days Benefits available MR. C'S DEU
(313}884-1444 No expenence necessal}'.

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
PAINTERS, full time Must stock help. Must be at

have transportation least 16 Starting pay up
to $7.50 based on expen-

Good pay & benefitS ence Apply at Mr C's
313-886-6217 Deli, 18660 Mack, Grosse

POinte Farms, Mack a1E
Warren, 881-7392, ask for

Chen Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask for Donna

PART time ReceptJonrst,
2- 3 days a week 8.30-
500 Smoothly manage
busy front desk. Profes-
sionally Ileld all Incom-
Ing calls on 12 bne
switchboard Process in-
coming and outQOlng
mall, Including bulk mall.
Process cash transac-
tions Greet and direct
patrons Must have ex'
cellent telephone etI-
quette. Computer skills
preferred $8 00 and
hour. Send resume to.
Finance Director,
Grosse POinte War Me-
monal, 32 Lake Shore
Dnve, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

RESIDENT Aide position,
day shrft, 630 am. 3
p.m Aftemoon shrft 3
P m - 11 P m aV8ltable.
Apply In person Beech-
wood Manor Assisted
LIVing, 24600 Greater
Mack, St Clair Shores

SHORT order cook want-
ed. Expenenced or Will
train, fleXible schedule,
days or nights Good
pay Harvard Gnll, Mike:
(313)882-9090

SMALL Grosse POinte
Company needs admin-
Istrator to assist the
presIdent Must be skil-
led In PC, data bases,
Excel, Qwckbooks Must
be proJect onented sal-
ary commensurate WT1h
expenence Send re-
sume to Box 01037, cJo
Grosse POinte News &
Connechon, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

STOCK! DelIVery help- TV
store (810)n2-9333

SUMMER help wanted No
expenence necessal}'
Power washing and
spray painting.
(313}371.9925

,
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962
964
965
966
968
969
970
971

IMPlOYMINT

ltnoleum
loch", th
M\Js, c Initrument Repo (
Paln"~/d~atU19
Pelot Co ntrol
P!<.lmbln9 & Instollot on
PaaI Serv".
Powar We ,h.r'\Q
Rool ng SDNIC:.

o f

$1:1.1$fo, 12 wo,d. AddltlOMlI wo,ds, '5_ etlch PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

"HONE .WOROS__ TOTALCOST"ERWEE"~ _

CLftSSlFlEO ftOVERTISING
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882-6900 eXl. 3. F811 (313) 343-5569
... .at. ht"ltJJ !iijV':'~d~"'I'lt..:n~~".:a ~or-IllAME CLASSJF'CATION' _

AOOR£SS CITY ~zIP _

01 Wk__ 0 2 w .. --O 3 Wk. --0 4 Wk, __ O-Wks __
AMOUNTENCLOseO 0 31: 0 _ •. _
SIGNATURE ~ex" OATE _
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12 "2.11

13 112M '4 .,:1.&5 15 S1410 '8 SIns

17 In.4O 18 ,,"05 1Q "1171) I"" '17,35

ENERGETIC, young man
to clea n gutte rs Must
have own transportation
Ladder work expenence
Pay according to ability
(313}882-6032, leave
message

EXPERIENCED cook, full
time Good starting
pay Apply at. Your
Place Lounge, 17326 E.
Warren -P-A-R-T--t-Im-e--g-a-rde-n-e-r,

GOURMET carry out res- Tuesday, Wednesday,
tau rant seeks counter Thurday, 6 hours per
help and expenenced day, 2 homes & busl-
cooks Apply in person ness In Grosse POinte
at DiSh, 18441 Mack City. Please send letter
Ave. to 17150 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte City,
GRAPHIC ARTIST 48230

Expenence<llndlVldual10r
ad layout & design, web

design, etc. Good
knowledge of Macintosh
& typography essential.
Mac trained, enll}' level
Candidates conSidered
Call for appointment.

810-415-8590

MAMA Rosa's Plzzena
needs phone help,
cooks, w8llstaff, pizza
makers & delivery peo-
ple Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

MANICURIST wanted for
Grosse POinte Salon
Coloseum Intematlonal
(313)88t-7252

L U
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0181&T08Y
A NANNY NETWORK CIRCULATION

Looking for quality ASSIST ANT
child care givers Grosse Pointe News"

Top salary, benefits The ConnectIon
Mature person needed

(810)739-2100 pnmanly for answenng
ADMINISTRATIVE calls, accounts receivable

ASSISTANT and other related duties
Professional & dependable Spreadsheet knowledge a

person needed for Inter- plus. Please send resume
net bUSiness located In

Clinton Twp Must be or- or letter to' Circulation
ganlzed, have computer Department, 96 Kercheval,
expenence and strong Grosse POinte Farms, MI
communication skills 48236

Full time Send resume
& salary reqUirements COFFEE Bar Manager In

to: D.M.D., 19500 Hall Grosse POinte area Top
Rd., Suite 130 wages for outgOing, cre-

Cl1nton Twp. MI 48038 atlVe, dependable per-
ADMINISTRATIVE asslS- son. (248)745-0000 ext.

tanl- wanted part time 224
EnthUSiastiC, detailed ----------
self motivated IndIVIdual COLLEGE
for customer service po- PEOPLE
sltlon Job Includes or-
der processing, follow For MeaningfUl!
up and shipping Exten. Summer or Permanent
slve customer lelephone Employment
contact BaSIC typln!¥ Local 30 yeat old
computer skills useful. established auto
References. Fax resume
to 313-884-2053 aftermarket manufacturer, Grosse Pointe News"

APPLICATIONS accepted seeking, enthUSiastiC and The Connection POSITIONS available
for lulV part bme cash- energetic indiVidual With CLASSIFIED must be 18 Part time!
lers, stock, deli, and good "people skills" to ADVERTISING SALES full Apply Within Alger
butcher Must be 18 work In our order dept PART TIME (15-24 Hours) Deli & Liquor, 17320
Yorkshire Food Market, Hours. Monday- Thursday, REQUIREMENTS. Mack
16711 Mack 5- 9.30pm 'Customer Service

saturday 9am- 2pm 'BaSIC Computer Skills PRESSER and general
ASSISTANT Manager. We offer a very 'Expenence help wanted Grosse

automotive parts, acces- substantl8l play nlanl Call Barbara Velhacke at
so es and tep~'r opera 1'" POinte Laundry- Full or

n ~ - Please contact Mr Simms, 313-882.6900 x567
tlon Auto parts body part time. Will train., 313-886-1763 for any Informallonshop, sales expenence 21138 Mack, Grosse
a plus Will train nght COOKS GROSSE POinte Salon POinte Woods, apply
person Salary, com mis- has clientele for nght within. 313.881-6942
slon & beneht package Full or Part Time hairstylist (313}882- _
Apply 20932 Harper, Apply within: 2550 Private Client serviceS'
between Vemlerl 8 Mile, Village Grill Leading Insurance broker-
Harper Woods or lax re- HAIR stylist- Grosse age Ilrm, DetrOO Iocabon
sume 313-885-1172, 16930 Kercheval POinte Salon Coloseum
J h has the lollowlng (2) Pn.
o n (313)882-4555 Intematlonal (313)881

SS STANT - vate chent servICes posl'
A I needed lor ---------- 7252 tlons available Resoonsl-busy real estate broker COOKS, preps, dlshwash- .

Real estate hcense nec- ers and servers Apply HARD wOrkmg, organized, blh1les for both poSitions
essary Send resume to at More L -Bow Room punctual Indl\llduals mclude counsehng top lev-
Box 03061, cJo Grosse 25100 Kelly, Roseville needed for cleaning el corporate executives,
POinte News & Connec. ---------- empty homes In the VIP clients, and prospects,
tlon, 96 Kercheval, COOKSI Waitress! Head POlntes and Blrmmg. analyzing nsks and updat-
Grosse POinte Farms, Waitress. Mornings and ham Part lime, daytime mg their PERSONAL IN-
MI48236 aftemoons Grosse Must have own tranpor- SURANCE PROGRAMS

POinte area (313)824- atatlon 313-885-5571 Must have Property and
AUTO leaSing & sales, 4624 casualty L1cense-

fleXible hours, lull or part HOME repairman. Siding, Chent Executlve- minimum
time Experience a plus CUSTODIAN for general roofing, gutters, drywall 6 years expenence seiling
Salary & commiSSion maintenance and repair and Intenor painting $8- personal Insurance pro-
Benelit package Apply Must have expenence $12 per hour, depending grams and servICes re-
20932 Harper, Harper wrth power tools, paint- upon qualificatiOns Call qUlred
Woods, between Veml- lng, minor electncal and (313)892-9061 or 810- senior Client Rep.-
er/ 8 Mile or fax resume plumbing, masonry, dl}' 783-5238 after 6pm MInimum 5 years expen-
313-885-1172 John wall Contact Mike 810- I I

BOOKKEEPER
' h 759.2400 or FAX 810- LANDSCAPE workers ence sel Ing persona In-
• In ouse 759.2423 needed FulV part time surance programs and

for local restaurant Eam up to $1500 per servICes reqUired
Must have expenence CUSTOMER SERVICE ho r plus benefits In addition, both POSitiOns
With Windows 98 Excel. REPRESENTATIVE (31

u
3)881-6687 require good sales and an.

lent wage, great hours We are a fast paced alytlCal skills Strong ver-
WestpOrt Gnlle, 17441 manufaclllnng company LAWN cutters needed, full bal and wntlen communl-
Mack (313)882-3277 seeking an excellent com- and part time positions cation skills are essential

BREAKFAST waitress. no mUnicator With a professlo- Hourlyl salary position to Interface WIth executive
weekendsl holidays Ap- nal phone manner, who IS Good pay Benefrts level clients
ply 19218 Mack, 9am - detail onenled, profICient In Good attitude reqUired CompetitIVe salary and
3pm (3t3)882-4475 math and able to handle (313)885.07t5 benefits package Oppor-

BUSY multiple tasks Looking for a tunrty for CRreer advance-
St Clair Shores office Computer expenence new career? ment and growth Please

d f I ted C II d rf lrfy faK resume indICating de-has a Immediate opening require lye years re a a an see you qua
for a full time eKpenence deSired to eam $50,000 We have Sired posllion to 312-627.

File eler!( receptionist send resume to: CS the systems and the 6106 (ChICago)
send resume to: 3401 E, Jefferson, schooling to make your
Mr. Willis Baker Detroit, MI48207 or dreams come true

24825 Little Mack FAX: 313-259-3121 Call RIChard Landuyl at
SI. Clair Shores, 48080 --------- 313-885-2000

DATA entry person need. C Id II B k
CASHIER! stock Must be 0 we an ered for sales oTgamza. Schweitzer

18 FleKlble hours Apply 1IOn For more Informa- Gro8se Pointe Farms
In person Jerry's Party 1IOncall Mary, 313.365-
Store, 383 Kercheval 5400

CASHIERS. deli clerks, ---------
Grosse POinte area DISHWASHER lor eve.
Starting pay, up 10 $750 nlngs, and Sundays
per hour Mr C's Deli, Call after 3pm 313.&82.
313.882-2592, Tom 9555

CHEF. part time, Grosse DRIVER wanted steel
POinte pnvate home hauler, local work, per-
Evenings (3t3)417. centage CDL class A
2000 (810)754-3593

I:LHS51FIE

121 DRAPE~IES

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

GROSSE POINTE
SOUND USTENING ...

LEARNING CENTER, PC
Tutonn!¥ exam

preparallon ADD, LD,
auditory processing and

memory disorders
Sliding scale

(810}615-4323

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, 8.. decoratIVe

accessones
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-n8-2584

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

114 MUSIC £DU(ATION

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
IceS Plus- personalized
offICe support, prOViding
high quality document
processing, spread-
sheets, database crea-
tion, presentations, etc
313.824-n13

GUITAR lessons. College
student, your home
Sean 313-881.1890

131 Kercheval, G.P.F.

313-343-0836

Door.to-Door Service!

~~*~1810)445-0373

I 117 SECRETARiAl SERVICES

Gr~ lbint~ News
~.P1,?N

ONLY $10.00
per column inch!

For details call

313-882-6900 x3

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0
099 Bus.no,""Opportun t '"'
I 00 Annou nCemOflIs.
101 Prayers
102 lOt' & Fo.nd
I 03 AAo< ",,>,,/logol,
10.... Accovnt na f)
Sl'EClAL ~RVlC(s
105 AnS,WiI'f ng SeNlCO'
106 Camp..
107 Cot.r ng
108 Computer Service
109 Enterto nment
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100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

B
SPECIAL SERVICES.."

CHANGING careers? Be-
come a caterer. Cater-
Ing 101 starting soon
Ms DavIS for informa-
tion (313)446-0896

107 CATERING

ENROLL now for youth
summer dance day
camp and adult aerobiCS
at LaFave Danse. Certi-
fied Instructorl dance
teacher Air conditioned,
elevated wood floor
17844 Mack, Grosse
POinte Call 313-886-
1746

COMPlTf'ER upgrades
and repairs 10 years
expenenced professiO-
nal Free pick up & de-
livery Excellent seNlce
(313)885-0458

10'1 ENTERTAINMENT

ABATE School of Guitar
PrIVate lessons, all
ages 40 years eKpen.
ence (313)331-6046

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
triO Also VlCtonan or
Scottish entertainment
EKpenenced professlo,
nal (248)661.2241

GUIT AR lessons for kids
III come to you Call
(313)371.2818 Andrea

POINTE computer repair,
upgrades. networking,
lessons In- home servo
Ice Conventent hours
(313)331-0792

, 11. MUSIC EDU(A TlON

_____ , MATH tutor- Grosse

~
POinte math teacher

• ,\If. INHOME I f
>~ COMPUTER I aval able or pnvate tuto-IASSISTAl'lcr & lNStlll.JCTIO"l nals Ten years expe n.

I WINOO'~ QI.Jl<»l'I I ence (313)822-9366
IN~~ t'<f.-~ _

L. 3t~1282 6~.J TUTORING. expenenced_ _ _ _ _ teacher/ counselor All
ages (313)824-2250

LOVF TO liHOP?

]lJ-88~-6~DDext ]

Tlrrrl "" ,r ,.., (' II I h

(/lfr,!", 'If" I ~[> III 1)
Rr/r, t. (' (
\,. \ t r f' I

W"",,,n 0, p',r 'port Il'f'(/r
, ...,ff "r I

I ""If / ~

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
AmllrlC8n Cencer Societie'.

"DIScovery Shop"
Quality Resale

Shores eem ...113 & Harper
810-285-7467

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
~ can place your ad

In more than
6QQSuburbanNewspapers

reachmg more than
8 million nouseholds

around North AmerICa
One call & 10'" cost rates I
For delalls call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882.6900 or

Suburban ClaSSIfied Ad.
vertlslng Network (SCAN)

at 312.644.6610

AT&T, Bell payphone
routes 20 high traffIC 10-
cabons $1500 weekly
potential '-800-800.
3470

CREATIVITY for hire Call
Suma (810)773-12441

CALUGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng lor wed-
dings, parties, certlfl'
cates, etc Call
{313)521-2619

CALUGRAPHY: wedding
inVItatiOns, birth an.
nouncements, all occa-
sions. Call Michelle at
(313)640.4171

PLACE YOUR AD IN
'The best cu,mfUJs in the tri-county area!'

Ca/l313~882-6900 ext.3
Deadline TueseJays 12noon

HAIR stylists. work or renl
with plans to buy I "VIl-
lage. (313)882-2550

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

099 EUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

To rent this $pace please- coli (313)882~6900

http://www.arthurvlctor.com
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_E BUY BOOKS
AND L•• RA .....

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1 -0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore
• CUpa';;~r~~~':;h'Sad •

--

408 FURNITURE

~OO MERCHANDISI
ANTIOUES / (OllE(TlllIS

ABSOLUTELY amazing In
house sale June 3rd, 10
am - 4pm 1119 Way-
bum, south of Kerchev.
ai, 1 block east of Alter
Featunng all 1960's
modem furnlshrngs
Knoll, Harmon Miller,
Kartell, Lightoller, ete
Mod, space age plastICS
galore, Saarinen style
tables, fiberglass & lu.
cite sofa. Too much to
list do not mlssl

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week, 10
-6 (810)752-5422

A bed. brand new Name-
brand, queen mattress
and box set Never
used, stili In package
Retails $599, sell-
$18900 Warranty and
can deliver 810.306-
1999

BEDROOM set. Almond
laminate, perfect condl'
tlon, $800 Pool table
stain glass light, $50
Drop leaf table, 4 chalfs,
$50 (810)792.7806

CHAISE lounge, dark
brown leather, excenent
condition, $500
(313)821-1843

CHERRY wood/ Mahoga'
ny Lawyer's desk Lots
of room lor files key
lock, perlect for home or
office Beaullful piece,
$550 313-885-0457

COMPLETE outdoor fuml'
ture set by Woodard In.
eluding umbrella & bar-
becue, hke new
(810)779.3747

DESK. large, old, dark
wood Free plCk.up onlyt
Barbara, (313)882.6900
ext 567

DINING room sel Walnut
wood Lane brand Best
offer, (313)884.8915

KING Size, name brand,
complete mattress set
Never used, still In pack.
age Warranty, can de-
liver Retail $999, sell
$369 810.306.1999

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
'" Antique Shop)

506 S, Washington
Royal Oak. MI

Set of eight Chippendale
Rlbbonback chairs With
straight legs Set of 10

heaVily carved Chlppen.
dale Rlbbonback dining

room chalfs With ball and
claw feet Sets of 6 Hep.
plewhite Shield-back din.
Ing room chairs Set of 6
Chippendale Ladderback

dining room chairs Sets of
6 Federal-style dining

room chairs Spectacular
Mahogany dining room ta.
bles, (from fancy, carved

to plain) Banquet and tra.
dltlonal sizes Mahogany
bedroom sels and mlscel.
laneous bedroom pieces
(Includes 4 poster beds)
LIVIng room sofas camel

back loveseat With ball and
claw feet and tables,

cocktail and drum tables
Onental rugs lamps,

child's furMure
TOO MUCH TOO usn

VISA.MC-AMEX
248-545-41 10

248.399.2608

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

II
MERCHANDIS~

304 SITUATIONS WANHD
GENERAl

3011 SITUATIONS WANTED
Offl(E (.LEANING

30b SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIQUES / (OllE(TIIL1S

RELIABLE office cleaning
Family owned. operat.
ed 10 years expenence
Reasonable rates, Im-
peccable service
(313)417.1908, mobile
734.355.8591

COLLEGE Jr would like
house and! or pet sitting
after June 18 Referen.
ces (313)886-9067

MEMBE.R OF ISA
WF ARE AlSO I OOJ(INCo TO

PURCHA~f flOe China
I Crystal Slh.r 011 ralnhn!!'

I
Furniture [o"fume k

fine Je~~lry

YOUVE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW
I II You Ha" Unu.""IIt,ml Thai

I
You ferl Wnuld Appell To

A WORLO Wml
INHRNFT AUDlF.lIICF

W. \\"111 Re""r<h Pltolo And
Srll Voor IItm 1 'Fnr You Through:

Th,lnltrnrt
Plea.. CII1 For \10" Informlooo

\ 1'>11 OUR (,All FRY
IO( \1£]) 1'\ IH~ 01 D

( HLR( 11 Ar
III" lafayelle

ROyal Oak
Monday 'ialutda) 11-{i

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es.
tlmates 313-345.6258,
248.661-5520

*
207 HELP WANHD SAlES

o
SITUATION WANTED...

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAlESCENT (ARE

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
04 Y (ARE

C..... ,O" CIJ",'~ers pro\ Ide
Personal Care Cleaning Cooking
& Laundry Hourly & Dally Rates

IIU1UU .. ~",
Dei! All.. Gr.... Pobol4.""'1

-
COMPETENT HOME

CARE SERVICE
CRrelf1yerS, houst'keepmg

a! affordable rares
LIC<'nsed, BOl,ded

FamIly Imlfe" sin,e 1984
810.772-0035

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
ilAnSITTERS

----- - - ---

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Pan Time Or Live-In.

Personal Care,
Companlonsh'p
Insured. Bonded

ar'::~p~~:'Jfe,;r~nt

885.6944

ATTENTION.
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m.home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

r A+ Live-ins Ltd.

l- _ 881-8~73_

WONDERFUL sales op-
portunity available at
women s speclalily
shop Retail background
and expenence helpful
Interview by appoint.
ment only (313)881-
7020 Resume reqUired

PATIENT, educated wom.
an available for over-
night child care rn your
home References on
request 810-776-7145

WILL babySit In your home
from June 12. Septem.
ber 12, (not available
week of June 26) 30+
hours $7 OQ..$10 00 per
hours Kim (school) 513-
56409696

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

GROSSE Pointe South
Sophmore girl wants
part time summer baby-
slttll1g, your home Ref.
erences, dnvers license
(313)886-9067

CAREGIVER. 25 years
experience Own trans.
portatlOn, references,
bonded (810}808-9319

NEED HELP?
CALL (313)885-5806

Careglvlng, secretanal
paralegal housekeeping,

errands, shopping, AMANA bottom freezer!
organizing bookkeeping, refrigerator, Ice. maker,

problem-solving great conditIOn, $250
r: 9 •••••• 9 • 9 ~ Llcensed.Bonded.lnsured 313-331-2317

• ; LOoKiNG 'FoR A : '
•• NEW CAREER,;> .' -W-O-M-A-N-s-e-ek-I-ng-po-s-Itl-o-nELECTRIC stove, $40
•• CtJl aDd ... if "ou • 4 as Home Health Aid Ex- Gas stove, $95 Refng.
• ,l(I>"ltIy to ellnl $60,000 • ' erator, $120 Washer,• w. ban tb ..... tems 4 penenced references ~"
• .....lb. aehoolUlI • 810.321-8162 $110 DI~"I ol'lOV ve-
• to mall. ),our , livery 810-293-2749
~. cUeamAi CDIIUI true <t

• 'CAli Kleban!. La.Ilduy& • 4 KENMORE heavy duty
.: .,313.885-2000 : 4 EXPECT THE BEST washer! dryer excellent
•• Coldwell Banker • 4 European Style House, conditIOn $3001 best of.
: • Schweitzer .: cleanmg ProfeSSional fer (313)885-9881
• 'GroeN Poin&e Fums' 4 laundry & Ironing Super. REFRIGERATOR G E~ ... 9..... 9.:.: .....9.....9..+ ~ Vised, expenenced, hard. Side by Side white, ex.

working Experts since cellent condition, $3001
1985 In The Grosse POinte best 313.885-0457
area Known for reliability,
effiCiency and dependabl.

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

EXPECT the best Profes.
slonal European style
house- cleaning Excel-
lent references, hard.
workmg Barbara,
(313)886.5253

GROSSE POinte Domestic
Services, "First class
cleaning solutiOns" Su-
penor house cleaning by
profeSSionally tratned
and Uniformed person-
nel Locally owned and
operated Fully Insured
and bonded For a cus.
tomlzed cleaning pro.
gram for your home,
please call 3t3-884.
5170

HARD working woman
available for house
cleaning Expenenced
References available
810.783-8093

I do houses & offices Ref-
erences, reliable, rea.
sonable Linda, 81()'
779-3454

LISA'S Quality Cleaning
Service- Reliable, af.
fordable Homes only
References avaIlable
Satisfaction guaranteed
(810)778-2646

QUALITY house cleaning
Reasonable rates, free
estimates Call Arlene
81Q..779.6005

STAY at home mom seek.
Ing house cleanmg POSI-
tions Honest, expen.
enced, affordable rates
810- 792-5532

THE HOUSE-KE.TEEAS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldentlaU CommerCial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

www hoyseketeers com

Full Or Part TIme
Knowledge Of Quarkxpress &
Photoshop Software RequLred

Send Resume To:

John Mmm'>, 96 Kercheval,
Gros ..e Pomte Forms, Ml 48236

20b HELP WANTED
PART TIME

103 HILP WANTED
DENTAL; MEDI(Al

20T HElP WANTED SALES

CIRCULATION MANAGER
wanted for a....ard.winning eastside weekly

suburban newspapers,
Must be cxferienced in CAe audits,

Second Class mai and TMC delivery procedures,

Candidate must aJso be a self-motivaled
promoter of subKrlpuons.

Send cover letler & resume to
John MinniS, General Manager,

Anteebo Publishers,
96 KerchrvaJ. GroS5C Pointe Flll'm!> MI 48236.

0.- __ or fax to 313.882.158, u..-_._

GRAPHIC ARTIST

200 HElP WANTED G£NERAl

20~ HElP WANTED DOM£STlC

GENERAL housekeeping,
laundry, ironing 3 days
a week, 20 years expen.
ence required Referen-
ces (313}884.2'24

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL

(313)885.4576
Fax,(313)881.3619
Serving the Tn. county

area for over 60 years We
offer quality employees to
fill vanety of different POSi-
tIOns from housekeepers,
butlers, chauffeurs, nan-

nies 10 clenca! & hrgh tech
Jobs Please call or fax
for more Information

LOOKING for full time
cookf gardenerl house.
keeper for our home
81 (). 781 -9091

CHIROPRACTIC asSIS'
tant. busy clinIC seeks
positive, energetIC Indl'
Vidual With secretary
skills for part time POSI'
tlon Mornings! aher.
noons available
(810)774.7920 or fax re-
sume (810)774.8336

PART time dental assIs-
tant. established general
practice In St Clair
Shores Crown, bridge,
and cosmetIC Oriented
Excellent hourly wage
and bonuses Minimum
3 je3"S exp~"'~"ce :1"'ld
resume reqUired Call,
(8tO)773-1050 for Inter-
V16W

AVON Start your own
buSIness for as little as
$20 Buy for yourself at a
discount Sell to fnends
& family Sell at school,
work, church, clubs,
groups & neighborhood
Call Rose for rnforma-
tlon, 810-294-8151

HOSTESS needed for a
new builder In the
Downnver area Week.
ends only 1pm. 6pm
Saturdays and Sundays
$8 OOf an hour plus
commiSSion 81Q..436- CERTIFIED Caregiver for
4478 the elderly Monday.

Wednesday Grosse
SMALL custom retail shop POinte references Flext.

needs a part time Inlen. ble 313-822.2510
or design assistant 20. _
30 hotJrs per week, ex. HOME hea~h care, 24
penenced helpful Pat, hours 7 deys, excellent
(313)884-7180 reference, 12 years ex.

penence Call 810-324.
2302

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about
your success I

.Free Pre-licensmg
classes

.Excluslve Success
Systems Tramlng

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQU can place your ad

In more than
600sybyrban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse Pomte News &
The Connection,
313.882.6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312.644-661 0

203 HElP \IIANIID
OENTAl MEDI(Al

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ChiropractIC Assistant (CA)
for Harper Woods offICe
Qualrfied candidate
must be personable &
enJoy WOrkmg with peo.
pie Please call for per.
sonal appointment Inter-
VIeW,313-521-8480

CHAIRSJDE assIStant. ex-
penenced Vital 30
hours Fnendly staff
Need references
(313)881-1231

DENTAL ASSistant We
are currently seeking a
full- lime, expenenced
Dental ASSistant We
have a highly organized,
stress- free offICe envI-
ronment With a motivat-
ed slaff We have fun at
work, all While delivering
the highest standard of
care The Ideal candi-
da; .. "",:: b.... ;.... IU lJ1a~'
er with excellent patient
servICe & communlCa.
tlon skills We offer ex.
cellent compensation &
benefJls package Call
810-775-2400

DENTAL HygienISt for
Grosse POinte penodon.
tal practICe Mondays, 8.
5 Please call (313)882.
5600

DENTAL Receptionist
wanted full ttme Com-
puter expenence prefer.
red Call 313-885-7776

I'lIt soma Mdt.m.nt ;and ash Into vaur
IIf. at 1.fl.van!

w. ha~. fUll ;and p;art.tlma Sal.s
Assocl;at. positions ;auallabl. for paopla
who 11M uartety In th.lr wootl and .njoy
assisting custom4I!B WlI 11_ positions
auallabl. on all shifts, wHhdaV ;and
w..... nds 1-fl_n orr.rs a fast.p;ac.d
.nulronm.nt, supportl". st;aff. 1l4l!lllbl.
hours and MCllII.nt POIV Up to $ll ZU pet
hour blased on MPCl.nca And w."re
alwavs dos. to hom. To apply. slmplv
~Islttha 1.fl_n at

THf ~~~
~~~b:I

~ J08.

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LImE FOXES a fine grft shop located In the
FOXTHEATRE LS In search of a fyll time Inventory/retoil
~ IndiVidual must be detad Oriented fleXIble
have exceptIonal customer serylce Skillsand have

expenence working wrth fine gifts Indll/ldual will 01s0 be
responSible for stock duties gift wrappIng and must

be available to work evenings and weekends
Ca'l1oefltlve salary and benefits package avallob'e

To apply. pie ... fax or mati your resume to
OLYMPIA ENTERTAINIIENT

HR Deportment erlle 2211 Woodward Ave Detro" MI48201

313....71.3303 EOE

£0£

INVENTORY / RETAIL ASSIST ANf

DENTAL assIStant. fleXible
hours. expenence need-
ed Grosse Pomte area
313-882.4970

DENTAL Assistant. Imme-
diate full or part time p0-
Sition. Must have great
personality & communi-
cation skills. Expen-
enced In 4 handed den. ----...tb.--~-----
tlstry preferred Family ~ )!liS;
work enVironment, great
staff, benefitS Pay com-
mensurate With expen.
ence (810)294-7810

Classified Line Busy?
FAJ«313~5569

ewe-Fbn~ ~
'<iF lilt!

BOOKKEEPER CPA firm
seeks general ledger
bookkeeper Computer
expem:lnce necessary
Salary commensurate
With expenence Send
resume Ward & Ward
15011 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park, MI
48230

BOOKKEEPER for busy
profeSSional couple, to
work In home office In
Grosse POinte Farms,
several hours per
month Must be Flmllalr'
With QUicken & QUick.
books Please respond
to Box 06044, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connecl1On, 96 Ker.
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

EXECUTIVE assistant
ProfeSSional, persona-
ble indiVidual needed for
75 year old company In
downtown DetrOit
Strong typing, computer
and Interpersonal skills
required Please reply to
to Box 01034, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte -OO--y-o-u-fee-I-ov-e-rw-o-rk-ed-
Fanns, MI4S236 and unappreciated?

PART time admISSIOnsas- Bored and unfulfilled?
slstant needed for resl- You are Invited to thiS
dentlal treatment faCIlity very special opportunity
Knowledge of MlCrosoh If you are an expen.
programs reqUired Ex- enced Dental Assistant
penence preferred No dedicated to taklng your
benefits, EOE, Send re- skills to the hrghest level
sume to Children's poSSible If you desire
Home of Detroit. 900 to join an exceptional
Cook road, Grosse group of indiVIduals who
POinte Woods. MI truly value quality care
48236, or fax 313.886- and each other If you
9446 seek a secure career •

RECEPTIONIST. Warren not lUst a lOb. call
based consumer prod- (810)775-4260
ucts manufacturer has FULL time In house medl'
opening for part- time cal biller, 2 years experi-
Recephonlst RespQnsl- ence Management ex-
bllllles Include answer- penence preferred Fax
tng phones. some com. resume with cover letter
puter work and general & salary requirements.
support for offICe per' 81o-n1-9966
sonnel The candidate
must have preVIous ex- HYGIENIST. very fnendly.
penence, excellent About 16 hours. but flex-
phone skills. and some Ible. Call (313)881.1231
computer skills Interest.
ed candidates should MEDICAL Assistant! LPN!
call Mary at 810-755- RN! PhYSICians AssIS-
9500 ext 5048 tant needed part or full

time Must be cheerful,
SECRETARY. Part time energetic. with good

Grosse Pomte office people skills and phone
12pm. 5pm, Tuesday. etiquette Will train but
Fnday Send resume to' hire startlng wages With
Box 03062, c/o Grosse more skill and expen.
POinte News & Connae' ence Send resume and
tlon, 96 Kercheval, we Will call qualified ap-
Grosse Pomte Farms, pltcants for a working In.
MI48236 tel'Vlew Send resume to

Dr Nora Kachaturoff,
MD, Dermatology and
DermatologICal surgery,
18400 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

MEDtCAL tranSCnptlOnlst,
work at home, part I1me
Cardlologyf Radiology
expenence a must 810-
776-0300

, 202 HELP WANTED mRICAl

200 HElP WANTED GEN£RAL

ADMINISTRATIVE AssIS-
tant. General contractor
seeks a profeSSional,
motivated indiVIdual for
a front desk position
With diverse responslblll-
ties Must have good re-
lational Skills, attention
to detail and accuracy
and have expenence
With word processing
and accounting soft-
ware $20,000 per year
negotiable depending on
expenence Full time po-
sl1ton with benefits
Please fax your resume
with salary reqUIrements
to 313.881-6874

101 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

LO I HElP \'iANTID
BUVSITlIR

BABY8mER- 2 children
9 months, 3 years Part
time References, own
transportation
(810)778.7234

BABYSmER. Part time
7, 11 year old girls Must
have own transportabon
(313)884.7748

CHILD care wanted for
summer for 2 year old
High school or college
student Car helpful
FleXible (313)885.4170

NANNY needed Expen.
ec ced rnatu'e persc'1
who loves kids, In my
Hamtramck home. for 2
18 month old boys Ref.
erences reqUired Day
hours Call aher 6 pm
313-872-6456

NANNY posItIOn- On
Mackinac Island, a
beautiful summer resort
POSItion runs trom May.
October With possible
winter work available In
Grosse Pomte. 1 Child, 1
year old $27500 per
week, room and board
Included ApproXimately
30- 40 hours! week Ref.
erences must b~ fur-
nished. Call Ayan at 1-
8OQ..626-6304 for Inter.
VieW

NANNY. part time, Grosse
Pomte Farms, expen.
enced indiVidual for ap.
proximately 25 hours!
week, late afternoons!
weekends, (313)68Q..
8836

PART time summer baby.
sitter needed. 4 days a
week, a_30am- 3 30pm
Must have own trans-
portation 313-882-7686

SITTER needed for the
summer for 2 temf,c
kids, ages 8 and 6 Start
Immediately, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday
Noon till 5 p m. Call 313-
822.8876

SUMMER babysrtter need.
ed for 11 year old Must
enJoy sWimming, roller
blading and have car
Exce llent pay {313 )881.
4769

SUMMER sitter needed for
3 school aged children
Monday- Fnday 8am.
4pm Must dnve, non
smoker 313-343.9237

BABYSITTER for 2 boys,
ages 3 1/2 and 1 1/2
and limited superviSion
of 2 school age children
(313)331.5263 or fax re-
sume' (248)362-1941

BABYSITTER wanted our
home, 3. 4 ahemoons
per week, some week-
ends & evenings re-
qUired. Own transporta-
tion reqUIred Call
(3t3)64Q..4190

----- ---.

201 HElP WANTIO
BABYSITTER

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PiCk your IQCJtIOn !rom 15 Iword mnnOOll O"ICII
a"ghton, Clarlcston, Clinton Township, Fr..... ,

GrOSH Point. Woods, Lu,ngton. New BaltimOfll, Novi.
Port Huron, Rochester Hills, Royal Oak,
St C1llr Shorn, Storllng Helll~, Troy,

w.. t Bloomllald

EXPERIENCED AGENTS
looking for I changa? We off ... multiple PllY programs to

meet aU of your needl

NEW AGENTS
Take ad~anl8ga of our o.c:lullvo menlor and

frH traln,ng programs

FREE CAREER SESSIONS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Call today for your prtvllte
and c:onfidentiallnte1Vlew

Ask for Mr Tocco (810) 286-5800
MORE THAN A JOII ITS A CAREER!

"TCBY"
IntheV~

RexibIe HoUrs
UptoS700t~

Apply at: 1~S Kerdwal
or call Brian

810-albOS09

GROSSE POINfE WAR MEMORIAL
DIRECTOR OF LIFELONG LEARNING

The GrosS\. Pomtt. \-\at \-ft.monal \s.souatlon lO\'1tes appl1t3
tlOns fOllhl poSItion of D,rector of LLfoJong Learmng The

[)lrt"Ctor 1'5Tt,)ponslbk for lmpl('mlntln~ 'IT'd faohtatlng "anous
Ilarmn).": and enw ..hm1..lont pro~rams for Ihl (rrosse POlntt.' (om

mumt, Reportmg t llht. Prl'ioldLnt tht. J)lr~l10r \\]11 be rl"5pon~1
ble for 'i\lpt!T\ l~lnR l nn<:hmlnt dasc;.~ s.emmars

spt.cnl Cl.lltUfJI t."\ f"nts t,.'c!w.atlonat tra"d class rq~Lstr3tlon
puhhllt"\ \.oILJnturs. and tL Iu 1"ilOn SU\ III 'So The Daeetor Will

-nanagL and f. \.aluat<. thL dlpartmL nt:!l prOflS'llonal and support
"itaU pn pan Ihl bud~tt and ()\ lr'i(L Ihe pl'OduetlOn of

\:!l')onatl<ln puhlH.atums 1 h(. landHJJtl should bl. a lr~atlH
Lllla]1 and a tlam orllnted pt.rson \'\ho enJoys "OIkmg: ~Ith
plOpk and ~ro\lp' hpemnu m ",ent planmn~ and puhhc

rLlatiom are nl!(.l ~-;af\ 'tron~ computt.r 'iklll'i wntten oral and
IntlrJXT">()nal (nmmUnl(,atlOn 'i~111'ias ""'tll a'Sa

Oa,-helor' dq:;rt:,t arl rl~lllTl.d
\t nJ C1~rr\.nt r( mml and Idler of mtln~t to

200 tillP I'IANTID GINIWAl

It RI I (ARROII
( O\1\w'o,n, R.' ATIO".. [)IR~(TOR

GRO .... ~ POI1Io,TF WAR M~M()RIAL
12 I AKF_..nORF DRIVf

(.Rom POI"ITF F"R\-1.., \H 48236

YOU'VE GOT THE DRIVE
WE HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY

JOIN THE COMPANY THAT IS GOING PLACES

~~2I.
ASSOCiates

WORK on Mackinac Is.
land thiS summer. The
Island House Hotel and
Ryba's Fudge shops are
looking for summer help
In all areas front desk
bellstaff, wBllstaff and
sales clerks Housmg
available, summer boo
nus, and discounted
meals Call Ryan at 1-
800-626.6304 '1lmL.
lhelslaodhouse com

RECEPTIONIST. part
time, ahernoons, 12n.
5pm Call Judy Platek,
(313)642.2269

VALET car parkers Full
time! part time, days or
nights Great money
Background check
81Q..751.6255

VETERINARY hospI1'11
seeks full time technl'
clan Expenence prefer.
red but enthusiasm
more Important Harvey
Animal Hospital, 313.
882.3026

WAIT staff and line cooks.
apply In person at New
Parthenon, 547 Monroe,
DetrOit (313)963.8888

WAITRESS wanted, Your
Place Lounge, 17326
East Warren

WARREN area Automo.
tlve Assembly Company
Open positions for Day
shift and 3rd shih, 3rd
Shih Supervisor
$20,000. $25,000, Day
Shih and 3rd Shift Fork.
IIh Dnvers $7-$750 per
hour Day Shift and 3rd
Shih Quality Auditor
$6 50. $7 00 per hOUf
Day Shift ReceptiOnist
$7- $750 per hour Day
Shift S&R Assistant $7.
$7 50 per hour SWing
Shih EqUipment Malnte.
nance $10 per hour As-
sembly Operators Both
Shifts We offer M-Care
major medICal, paid va-
cations and 401 (k) Fax
resume, including salary
requirements to 810-
778-6258

WEEKEND. evening bar.
tender and walt staff p0-
Sition available Call af.
ter 4pm ask for Anme,
(313)886-7755
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60r AUTOMOTIVf
(HRYSlfR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

406 ESTATESALES

1994 Concorde- 4 door,
95K, highway miles,
new lires $5,000
(313)882.6558

1995 Dodge Neon Sport,
automatic air, sunroof,
cruise, alarm, clean
$5,5001 best Must sell
nowI313-888-8918

1993 Dodge Splnt- 4 cylin-
der, auto air, nice,
65 000 miles $3,400
(810)779-5916

1993 Dodge SPirit ES
Mint condition, loaded
Serious InqUIres
$5,0001 best 313.884.
3555

1994 LeBaron convertible
28,000 miles, leather,
loaded $8,300
(313)886-6452

1995 Neon White, 4 door,
automatiC, air, door
locks, 38,000 mtles, ex-
cellent condition, well
maintained $5,300
313.886.5268

1991 red Laser RS. low
miles, sunroof~ alarm,
must see Best offer
(810)751-0852

1980- '90 Cars from $5001
Police Impoundsl For
list Ings 1.800- 319-3323
ext 3750

1992 Escort, 4 door, white,
auto, air, full power, new
Iires, trans, Original own-
er, well maintained.
147,000 miles $1,650
(313)885-7827

1994 Ford Escort- 78K,
$2,500 (313)822-5638

1993 Ford Tempo, clean
car, $1.995 (810)523-
3356

1967 Ford Galaxy 500
Onglnal owner. Great
shape, $4,5001 best
313-882-9836

1995 Mustang GT conver-
tible, loaded Immacu-
late, $12,800 (313)881.
6815

1995 Mustang GT, Red
With black Intenor,
39,500 mtles, automatiC,
air, excellent condition.
$9,400 313-526-2526

1994 Mustang LX, V6, red!
charcoal mtenor, excel-
lent condition, low miles,
new bres! battery.
$8,2001 best 313-824-
6635

1996 Taurus wagon LX,
Immaculate, warranty,
must see, 9 passenger,
loaded+ (313)886-1530

1993 Taurus Gl, excellent
condition, 81,650 miles,
askmg $3,700 313-885-
1374 evenmgs

1994 Taurus. 4 door, V6
Air, excellent condition
One owner $5,200
(313}885-9153

1988 Tempo GL. tan, 4
door, 1 owner, excellent
condition, no rust,
39,000 miles, good for
student $2,8001 best.
(810)773-1611

1987 ThundertJlrd LX,
power steenng, brakes
& Windows, new radiator
& battery AMI FM cas-
sette, $1,8001 best otler
313-824-2054

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

415 WANTEO TO BUY

406 ESTATE SAlES

SOS LOST AND fOUND

a
AUTOMOTIVE

r •"" ANIMALS ~

FREE to good homel
Beautiful male black lab
1 1/2 years old Very
smart, loves kidsI Needs
Inends to run and play
With Shots up to date
and neutered (313)882-
0702

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
Soclely, a non.proflt or.
ganlzatlon Serving ant-
mals since 1935 wllh
animal rescue, cruelty
inVestigations, humane
education and adop-
tions Satehte adoption
Salurday, June 3, 2000
at Petco, 9 Mile! Gratiot,
EastpOinte 11am. 3pm
(313)891-7188

LOST 5122, 2 1/2 pound
black, gray, and white
Yorkle Temer With
brown ears Answers to
Lacey or Leeka Needs
medication 81()"774-
6211

• C!.lt!..m ~ i:!.Jtl..JCl.Jf iii
lSl Two Huge Estate Sales this Weekend! I:!I
Iq By: "EVERYTHING GOES" PI
rei Call 248-988-1077 i5IlSl (for dlrecllOns « deta .Is)
rei www Ever thin -Goes com 248-855-0053
I!I~ iii

1999 Dodge Durango
XLT. Power sunroof, 10
CD changer 7,000
miles $28,000
(313)343-9207

601 AUTOMOTIVE
, (HRYSLER

upnght,
beautiful

$650

413 MUSI(Al
INSTRUMENTS

411 MrS<ELUNIOUS
ARTI<LES

406 ESTATESALES

.
415 WANTED TO BUY

4140FFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248.541 6116

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinels $695 up

"Used Stelnway Grands'
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

NEW weddmg dress- BUYING old furniture,
beautiful Silk white, size glassware, china, and
6, spanish lace, beaded olher Interesting Items
DeSigner, Ines Disanto John, 313.882.5642
Half price, $2,500 An- 1950S. 60s dolls, espe-
gela (313)881-0177 clally Barbie, wanted by

REFRIGERATOR, small 2 East::'lde collector who
Window air conditIOners pays cashl (313)886-
Custom wood lawn fur- 4392
nllure Wrought Iron dl- FINE china dinnerware,
vlder Wheel chair sterling silver flatware
Shower chair (313)884- and antiques Call Janl
9678 Herb (810)731-8139

STEEL buildings new SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
30x 40x 12 was handguns Parker
$10,200, now $6,990 Brownmg, Winchester.
40x 60x 14 was Colt, Luger, others Col.
$16400 now $10971 I"...tv, \240)470-3437
50x 100x t 6 was,.; ~ ~ • ~ • ~ • • ~ • :'II
$27,590, now $19,990 •••••••••••
60x 200x 16 was'. WANTED •
$58,760, now $39,990 • • •
1-800.406 5126 • GUllors Mandolins ••

• BanJOS Ukeleles .'
THOMAS Hart Benton' Pockel Watches .'

lithograph, "White CalF' Old Toys ToyTrains. 4

1945 edition 250 PenCil • 4 Swords • •
Signed 313-885-7038 '. Old WnslWalchdes • •

• ~ Auto Memorabilia .'WE have moved For sale • 4

3 graves Gethsemane' LOCAL COLl.ECTElI : 4

Cemetery Bargain 313- • PAVING TOP CASH i'
884.7059 I• 313-886-4522 • ~• •~ - .- .- ....~

Ill.: ~

---------- ADOPT a retired racmg
BUY your next plano from greyhound Make a fast

a registered plano tech- fnendl 1-80Q-398-4dog
nlClan Stelnway and Michigan Greyhound
other fine pianos avalla- Connecbon
ble Clem Fortuna,
(313)365-9171

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins, ukes want.
ed. Collector 313-886.
4522

PIANO Everen
mahogany,
condition,
(313)886-3175

PIANO. baby grand
Kurtzman Good condl-
lion $5001 best
(313)884-6449

PIANO. wanted, Charter
School In DetrOit Good
condition please Bren-
da, (313)963-3330

MOVING olflces In Grosse -P-U-R-E-b-r-e-d-c-a-t-r-e-sc-u-e-
Pomte Woods Miscella-
neous furniture- Must Has many breeds of
Sell. like new Desk wonderful adoptable

cats Available now
chairS, Side chairs, ta- 313.886-1492
bles, etc One ExecutIVe
medium cherry wood of-
fice sUite One Secreta-
nal station, U- shape
Call (313)343-5540 be-

9

BUYING flOe china, ster-
ling, Silver plate, flat-
ware, crystal Call Mehs-
sa, (248)651.7014

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

'" Coins
Looking to buy

Gemologist on staff
Pointe Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse POinte Woods
Sterling Bank Building

between 7 '" 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASIMI NT SALI

406 ESTAH SALES

410 HOUSEHOlD SALIS

412 MIS<ELlANEOUS
ARTI<l£S

~~ ~,~'B17"~~~*:y,:~w:::1.;J Friday/Saturday June 2/3, 900a 4 OOp
2 'iAI F-S This one sale you should not miss' AntIques Include two

2174<; \10ROSS, DF rROll 1930 s era steam locomotIVes and tenders ~ NYC
l/U'IT DOWN FRO\f ST JOW, S BO'il'IT\l ) Model was dlspla~d rn the World s FaIr In the 1930s

we have a beautdul French dining room set, lerge framed
FRIIlAY JUNF 2'l1l (9 I) rechnlng nude (c 1898) DepreSSIOnera profeSSIonal

11;\ Il1RIN(, ( lITiOlahrnel "ondl rfol old 'lllll IIlIt 2/3 scale plano large 16 hght brass chandellfll' from the
dc'" (herrl dropl leal dmltll uphol"elld lurmtllr< 1920 s kIng sIze headboard lashloned from a 100 year

, old brass bed Wedgwood !l<scurt lar I\IDry snuff box,
Ica l arl laule, ,Iolhm" lal1ll" Ill" "alnlll ,1< ," I-... beaUtlful Hutehenruether flgunne 'Helen" largel"'nted

more rverylhm" m I1Imt LOn<llllol1 bIsque figurIne French hgural clock w/onyx an mal ....
~IRHI NLMRFR~ HONORfD \1 900 I RillA) chit<>,c 1880Wedgwoo<l game pie dIsh Peter PlIO

gramophone 6 ft tall outdoor female statue Capital end
tables WIth mirrOr tops large arched wrought Iron gates,
antIque beer tllP wall display beautiful large chalk ball&-

rtne on linen Italian pottery lGB train set WIth three
bUlldlng<;llnO track two IlIrge doll houses sola bed,

mllple bedroom <;et two whrte dressers desk and ",gilt-
stand We al<;ohave great modern Items Includlllg a !lOI1d

Rosewood table WIth chrome legs 2 lucrte chaIrs
w/metal bases Luclte lamps and umbrella stand large
metal IndustrIal art coHee table made Irom stag horn

glass and chrome etegere Welder _gilt iPlungmaclvne,
golf club,,;,washer lots end lots of sarlllng pieces perfect

lor entertalmng Sliver 1990 BUIck Reatta Coupe
Street Number .. Honored at 8 308m Fnday only

_ fmlIstamrl COlI

!!I ""an.I,t If WII" ( ) ntlud ( ,11Ilp!>('11II
Ji\ ~1 l-~~ 1.21WI ~1 l ~H2 7H6'iJn

17610 EGO EA'iTI'OINTF
(1 fli O,1<~ NORTH Of R Mil f

2 IIOU"F~ WfH 01 1\11 I))
~"TURDAY rUNf lRD {'I l)

rFATURING \nrrol l1Ioqnlhcenl '0[\,<1 "",lid, « J

'Jon'll tohle' Ro,evLlIe MClqnolw 'eo pot (, r)( kpd 1>(1)
moplr IWIn hedroom sel new ronlrmporory hi", k N
wilLIe '010 lIpbol'lrred 11Irnllllrr Img, Kor"'lon ruq
kltchrn N qaraqe goo<lle; wondNful lamp' pnnt' N

pUlntmq' hqllnne; dewrol' r 1Iem, on<1mort
NUMflfRS AT 7 10 A M SATURDAY

NEXT WfFK F1sm R
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIII

ESTATIl AlVD MOVING S
,,('i. Conducted. by JEAN FORTON
1;1I 313-822-3174

MOVING Sale. household,
garage and garden
dems Also young boys
clothing June 1st, 9am •
3pm June 2nd, 9am •
12pm 20934 Parkcrest,
between Canton and
Harper

ST. Clair Shores, 22141
Edmunton Saturday,
10- 4 MOVing Salel

Desks, some furniture,
men's clothing beer
signs

ST. Clair Shores, 22415
Wildwood Saturday,
June 3rd, 8- 4 Wicker
'let anllqu€' metal ('ab,-
nels, dining lable, 6
chairs, small fishing
boaV trailer

ST. Clair Shores, 22948
Colony June 2, 3, 4
9am- 4pm Beanies,
toys, household

ST. Peter the Apostle
t9851 Anita, Harper
Woods June 2 & 3, 9am
-4pm

WOW! Large 2 family sale,
clearing out furniture,
new Sega Dreamcast,
Play Station, bikes,
home school matenals,
household, clothes,
morel 22305 Maple,
North of 10, otl Jeffer-
son Fnday, Saturday 9
am

HIDE-A.BED, hnens, or-
gan, glassware, bed.
room fumlture, books,
tools, much miscellane-
ous Saturday 9- 1, 260
M KII

ARCAROC. France
dishes, 61 pieces, bar
glass, bedspreads and
decorabve Items 313-
885-6061

BURLEY D'lite bike tratler
With Jogger conversion
Included Can hold one
or two chtldren, up to
100lbs 5 POint hamess
system Paid over $500
new, asking, $300
Great shape I Call 313-
331-2963

DINING room crystal chan-
dler $200 Evenings,
(810)776.4836

FIRPROOF gun safe,
electnc lock, adjustable
shelves, 61 1/2 x 30 x
24 810-979-0283

GOLF, copper head beryl-
lium, Tltlelst 1- 3- 5, Gra-
flte Woods, Ping pullers
313-882-5558

IS your child on Ritalin?
Fol free tape on highly
effective altematlves
Without Side effects, call
313-886-4333

KITCHEN for sale coun.
ters, cabmets, Sink Ex-
cellent condrllon Infor-
mation. Ruth, (810)775-
5789

MOPED + parts, $tOO Au-
diO Amplifier, new $150
DIgital photo pnnter,
New $275 Gas grass
blower, $100 Student
vlohn + case, $350
Panasontc 35" TV +
stand, $450 and more
(313)884-3366

313-822-1445

406 ESTAIE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD;
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMWT SALf

406 ESTATESAlES

Renee A Nixon

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Fricby. June 2 &: Saturcby, June 3 (9-4)

163 Chlrlevoill, GPF
0-- I'1l1her '" LetlI_1

"NALLY A COODOL' GROSS! POINT!! ESfATI! SALE
I.... tI ~"I-.s&; c.ncm (Tmgllll) 81.ne1 pi ... eocpM
tea "*',.... tea baw\, hl".r VMe. 81""",1 plldl box Yale
~b. PI.... A.tmo<re dou., box, WlIIIiI IIIalda, "'Y .. 0.
&-. M~ FlaUr neIII ci LIbIeI. bec:tleI<I' cfMsl, falcbnl
pmo teIe, clmmsroom dI......ooI1«tor ClIImc, delle, cNm, UIbleI
MIco re; lMpoId SlIcllno table, lft'chcod lido ciIan,
Il<Ilctled rod< , arMIIIaI dlm,lIOIJ'e dI. Wldecr 8< IrCI1 lIoble md
dllIJn. Gl_ H'~v1'ford dI.. deIt« IlCQlC" bowls /.ollqllv,
Onv{"" I net",,,, Boll_II.' sIver (I_II)', .n &1_ eN,.,
(oaI""r1 'Mil" ifill"'" R",,,llloul,,,,, R&G GerTlUI1 It.h ..
N.lI1l.... prof_mal modeIlillp b,ulder framed art wori<~nnts
81lVavmlP boob oexlaTt (....... 1'"",,, \lmo/ta ISl_
ToolS; O'll,re 1001 "''''' fully "'!"'PI""! """,n Rmd l.-he / "'ta
JO'IlOl /'N't" dnll prIM, full lIITly ci p<JIWI' .,d h.,c1loolo. BooIc.
Rodes .,d more « l8dlefl cleclJlcr clctJung Rem8i!"l<l' ........
Wllhcr .r,.w So mudl more be reody 1(l1IIay '''''lIl.''

Look for !he F1_ .. h. (numbcrl Fnday _ 8 30)

Grosse Pointe Sales, Ioe
Cu1duc!ecl by

••••••

409 GARAGf YARD'
BA~fMENI SALE

406 fSTATf SAlES

408 fURNIlUR(

~06 fSTATE SALES

~09 GARAGE 'YARD
BASEMENT SALE

Thill, mlll(,ulomh "-('pI rradltl0n~1 homt. "lit h. 1!lm ...1

QU(,(,Tl \nnC' m"hn.lr:an~ tllnm~ ~('! I1ll ItHhnli: lfHnt r (111111

cat'llnt I ...nel ,\('r\ (,r I\m,1( I (h('rr~ d ••unlt txdnwml \('1
two Upll0Ili!('rtd "'Ofd' {)on c\\!on.tlt hillf~ fWltwnod t nd

tahl~\ whltr- tl\ dr )('m \0 n('w hIde a txd c!ehumltllfa I
Jadl{"~ clothrn~ and ilUt, " ...on('!i hook'\. nul oath 111\1

tahtr IInC'm, prell.,. hmpc; anti at (('\\OrTr\ ~ilrdrn t()('lloi

~nd nHHh morl- ~<. \I I 11 fI !I( m f'o.1 1I \.AA~ 1410 lOR 1)1 I An ~
'mU.n "11\HlIR\HO\'<)RJ-D,IT9!1M \\TIJRIlW

()URNU"fR~.R\i\"AIIAlIU 9 lOAM

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
ttI 313.886-8982 ~
WHOE F HOU'i[ ['iTATF SAE [

'iAT1JRDAYJUNE 3RD
I000AM 400T'M
901 BAil ANTYNE

(,RO'i'iF POINTE SHOR['i
TAKF S f[X,FWOOD OFF E AKF.'iHORE

BTWN VERN1FR AND NINF Mil F

MOVING SPECIALISTS
• Sort and Pack
• CoordInate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331..4800

MAHOGANY desk with 20658 Woodmont like EASTPOINTE, 19131 Ver- GROSSE POinte Park,
leather top, 28x 54 Ma. new white toddler bed, onlca (8 1.2/ Kf'lIy) 3 1360 Kensington Fn.
hogany credenza, 19x bikeS, WICker, wood family June 2 3, 9am. dayl Saturday, 9. 4 Fur.
27 Both by Sligh Ma- screen doors, small 5pm No pre.sales nlture, sofa, loveseat,
hogany console table, compressor tank, Win- GROSSE POinte Farms, chair set lamps, new
56x 13 All pieces In dow fans, wall heaters, 212 LakeView Saturday, computer scanner, kitch-
good condition 313. toddler girl clothes! en! household Items,
882-7431 shoes, lots of mlscella. 9am - 3pm ExerCise materntly, baby clothes,

S t d J 3 equipment, baby Items, cflb, radiOS, gardening,BRAND new- Henredon's neous a ur ay, une furniture much more
"Carlyle Collection", only, 9am- 5pm books, ladles clothing &

GROSSE POinte Farms more
beautlfut mahogany 215 Whinier, Saturday 252 LeWiston! at Charle.
Sideboard Decoratively June 3, 9am - 3pm 3 VOIX Saturday June 3rd, GROSSE POinte Woods,
turned legs, quality families have many 9 am- 4 pm Four faml' 2150 Lennon, Saturday,
brass hardware, felt household Items, furnl' Iy sale Silver, crystal, 9am. 2pm Toys, furnl'
hned drawers Measur- ture, art, Jewelry, rowing baby & sports eqUip' ture, all sorts of things
Ing 68" Wide by 27" deep machine and lots of de. ment, clothing, house. GROSSE POinte Woods
by 44" high Value sl~ner dlothes for chil. hold Including Indoor & 2200 Vernier, June 3rd,
$7,200- $4,5001 best dren and adults outdoor IIqhtlng flldures 9 am- 3 pm Dining(31~\88?-(1702

, - 412 Hillcrest Saturday, GROSSE Pomte Farms set, kids toys, bikes,
CONTEMPORARY dlnmg June 3 9am - 3pm 353 B I F d skates, lots of Items

room set, 314" glass top Treasur~s In every cate- e anger nay,
Saturday, June 2, 3 GROSSE POinte Woods,

table, 8 black lacquer gory (8 3Oam- 1 OOpm) Furnt- 545 Moorland Mlscella.ChlllfS, black and ma- _
hogany Sideboard, con- 525 Lakeland Tons of ture, stove, bikes, anti' neous household ItemsI
temporary glass and quality clothing Wom. que armOire, household Saturday, lOa m - 2p m
halogen chandler, $950 en's 6. 10, children 2- Items and much more GROSSE POinte Woods
no-6534 Saturday, 12 Lamps, Pokemon GROSSE POinte Farms, Thursday, Fnday, 10am-
9am - 3pm, 212 Lake- cards, books, rug, toych- 364 Chalfonte (golf 3pm, Saturday, lOam.
View, Grosse POinte est, toys, household Fn- course Side), Saturday, lpm 3 Family Furnt-
Farms day. Saturday, 8am- 8am- 1pm 4 family sale ture, appliances, hnens,

NICHOLS & Stone dining 1pm, No early blrds you won't want to miss electronICS, books, mu-
table & 4 bowback 861 Lincoln, Grosse Furniture, WICker, glass- SIC, floral, toys, VideOS
chalrll, $400 Shernll POinte City June 3, 8am ware, deSigner clothes, ExerCise, sporting and
camelback sofa, $400 - 4pm Sofa and chairS, knock- off Jewelry, CD's, ndlng eqUipment
10Xl0 Chinese rug, kitchen tables and end display racks, house. HARPER Woods, 19909
$4,000 313-884-3242 tables, stereo cabinet wares, something for ev. Roscommon, Fnday,

QUEEN sIZe manress set and equipment, TV's, eryonell No pre. sales Saturday, Sunday 9- 5
and frame New In car. lots of housewares and GROSSE POinte Farms, Garagel Estate sale Ev-
ton luxury flrm $350. decorative Items, child- 365 Belanger Fnday erythlng must go
(810)779-4798 rens clothes and toys, and Saturday, 9am

_____ ------- Fisher. Pnce Tug boat Toys galore, Little Tlkes, HARPER Woods, 20317
TWIN manress with box sandbox, travel cnb, Fisher Pnce and many Kenosha Fnday, Satur-

spring, 1 year old, $200 highchairs, drapenes, more Items day, 9am - 5pm Tractor,
or best otler Pager golf eqUipment, wom. ---------- snowblower, lawn eqUIp-
813-4582 or emall skot'en'sclothes, lawn GROSSE POinte Farms, ment, computer, TV's,
ter63@ yahoo com Chairs, storm and 6 pan- 462 Moran, Fnday, Sat. fax machine, WICker fur-

el doors, central air con. urday, and Sunday, nlture, couch, tables,
dlt II d 9am. 3pm MOVing out lamps, silk flowers, bea-

lonlng un ,an more of state House and ga- nles, and much more
1 day only Fnday, June 2 A.1 garage sale, crystal, rage sale HARPER Woods, 20401

10am- 4pm Huge base- china, housewares, fur. GROSSE POinte Farms,
It I th b b II Lancaster at Duprey,ment moving sale 569 n ure, co es, ase a 78 Meadow Lane, Satur-

ds teet n & Saturday, June 3, 9am-Ballantyne Road, car, e ro ICS day, 8am. 12pm Eng-
Grosse POinte Shores more Everything must Iish pram, tnple dresser 3pm
Cook Road towards gol June 2nd & 3rd 9 and chest, cI1alrs, Cabl' HARPER Woods, 20865
Lakeshore- ends at Bal. am. 5 pm 19t81 net for TV, books Manchester, Saturday,
lantyne Fonnal dining Woodside, between 7am- 12pm Fumlture,
room, entertainment Beaconsfield & lans. GROSSE POinte Park, and a whole lot of a IInle
center, exercise eqUip' downe 1052 Berkshire Satur- bit of everything

t t I th --------- day, June 3, 83Oam.
men, oys, co es, ANNUAL 5 family garage MOVING & MoraVian Forr.
shoes, household, sale Adu" end child. 330pm No early blrdsl est Sub Sale Chnton
much, much more. ren's deslgher clothing GROSSE POinte Park. Twp (16 Mile & Gar-

100 F8mily seier Decorators accessones, 1011 Whrttler, June 3, field), 16567 Forrestvtew
Grosse POinte Woods housewares, toys, and 8am - 4pm MOVingsalel Dr" June 2nd, 3rd
Presbytenan Church lots morc Fnday, GROSSE POlnle Woods, French Provincial white

19950 Mack 8'SOam • 3pm SaM. 1140 N Renaud- vanety gold leaf hand painted
saturday, June 3rd day, 8 30am - noon, 567 of Items Includmg fumlture, organ, antique

88m.3pm Saddle Lane, Grosse wrought Iron patiO set, mirrors, small apphan.
Toys, fumlture, tools, POinte Woods exercise bike, coffee ta. cas, household, clothes,

collectibles ATTIC cleaning, pre- mov- ble Saturday June 3rd, sheet mUSIC, records,
1234 Waybum, Grosse Ing sale, 4181 3 Mile 9-2 fIshing, boating, golf,

POinte Park, saturday, June 3rd 9- 2, GROSSE Pomte Woods, tools, lawn, etc
Sunday, 9- 5 House- I I f 1306 Edmundton, June MULTI. Family Block Salel
hold, baby Items, boy's BIG ~rage17~8~ ,J,ts °h 2.3 10- 3. Baby eqUIp- Hollywood, between
bike, furniture, clOthing go les UnlC ment CIIISSIC Pooh, CharleVOIx and Goethebetween East Warren
(aduttsl children), books, and Mack Fnday, June children's clothes boys June 2 & 3, 9am • 3pm
Singer seWing machine 2, Saturday, June 3. Infant to 18 months, girls No pre. sales We wrll
With cabtnet, 3 large An- 9am- 5pm Infant to 8 Little Tlkes, have everything under
dersen Windows, much vanous miscellaneous the sunl
more. BLOCK family garage Items SEVERAL sales on Lin-

h J d sale Oakgrove St, 1 ---------
1301 Bls op une 2n, block east of Harper otl GROSSE Pomte Woods, coin At 836- Step 2 Fort

gem - 4pm June 3rd, 19970 Norton Court, (otl & sWing, llnle Tlkes Log
9am - 3pm Antiques, 12 Mile Saturday, Sun- of Torrey Road), Satur. Cabin Saturday 9- 4
kids stuff, no early sales day, 9am - 4pm day, 9am' 3pm Sofa, Adult, children clothing

168 KertJy, Friday. Satur- BLOCK sale- 10 1/2 Mile Queen sIZe bed frame, & toys, household mlsc
day, 9am -3pm MOVing (between little MackJ strollers, stereo, toddler ST. Clair Shores, 21641
Sale I Furniture, applian- Harper Thursday, Fn. Items, toys, and much Yale, 2 blocks South of
ces, office supplies, day, Saturday, lOam- _m_o_re_,______ 11 Mile June 3rd & 4th,
household rtems, child- till GROSSE POinte Woods, 10 am. 5 Collectibles
rens toys, and more. BLOCK Sale. Belanger 20734 Green Court! & household Items,

19365 Elkhart, June 3, between Wllhams! Mommgslde Fnday, ST. Clair Shores, 21705
9am 2pm Toys, Beaupre Saturday 9am. June 2, 10am. 6pm Shady Lane (8 112-
books, household, fuml- 1pm Ram or shine Saturday, June 3, 10am. Harper) June 2, 3,
ture, cothes, Nlntendo, EASTPOINTE, 15024 1pm BICycles, Legos, 8:30am- 230pm MIS-
and more Crescentwood. (91 To- cookbooks, clothes for cellaneous kids stuff

entire family, Little Tlkes '
194 Stephens, comer of peher, West of Gratiot) play structures, tele- ST. Clair Shores, 21710

Stephens and Ridge Rd June 2, 3, 4 phones, 3D puzzles, Lakeland (north of 10
June 3, 9am .2pm Fur. ESTATE sale- tumrture, power mower, 3 piece Mllel between Harper &
nlture and more, household Items, cloth. entertamment center, Jefferson) June 1, 2, 3,

2 become 1 Household lng, books, etc Satur. 1956 Hardman Duo 9am.4pm Quality clean
combining, 20914 day only, 9- 5, 569 player plano, NordIC chlldrens clothing, bIkes,
Parkcrest Fnday June Lakepomte, Grosse Trac exercISe eqUiP- toys, books, dryer,
2nd 8 am- 4 p m sat. Pomte Park near Wind. ment Much mlscellane. houehold and chlldrens
urday, 8- 2 mill Pomte ous No pre-sales Items
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001 \'IAIfR SPORTS

QIB CfMENT WOR~

CUSWOUM
IUCTRK
MSTSIRVICI
311'" ....ANCI,,"

q36 flOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

653 BOATS PARTS ,\ND
SERVICE

930 ElEORteM SERVICIS

oS 1 BOATS AND MOIOR\

-All)' ....... c...." "' ,...
oEI.clO'col • Lodl•• pt... I0""i
-IIONDID .... StJaD .fIIU 1ESTlMA1I1

654 80AI STORAGf DOCKING

."lnnovatlve Hardwood"'"
Hardwood Floors. 19851

Sanding, Refinlshtng •
Repairs - New Installatloo

LICensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey 810.772-6489

A.1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY&CO

Grosse POInte's hnest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

BIC high perlormance
Wlndsurler 2 salls plus
accessones $500. flnn.
(313)824-2995

BOATWELL. (clnve- up)
Shoreclub, St CI8Jr
Shores 12'10"x 40'
long, water, electncrty,
deep water $2,5001

FIRST
ELECTRIC}lL CO.',
JOHN, Master ~

810-776-100t
Emergency service

Violations, RencMltlon
Door1:lells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No servICe call charge

UPHOLSTERING & sew-
Ing Boats, cars, furnI-
ture, drapery, plUOWS
Kathleen, 313-823-3679

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom destgned & built

Cabinetry Repairs, dry. rot
23 Years Expenence

Have PortfolIO
& References

{248)435-6048

1986 Wellcrafl Nova XL.
23 It , Inboard! outboard.
Low hOUlS, excellent
shape Ongmal owner.
$8,900 (313)882-9668

O'DAY sloop, 1974 27 x 9
x 4 teet Make offer
313-881-2919

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V truc~, property to'
Missing Children ProJ'
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

DONATE your boat! clean
Lake St CI&lrl We are
here foundation ..
(810)778-2143, 100%
tax deOuettblel oon-proill

929 DRYWAll

613 AUTOMOTIVf
WANTED TO 8UY

612 AUTOMOTIVI
VANS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

930 ELECTRI(Al SERVIC£5

J6J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH, Lie .• 71.Q5125

Chimneys rep81red,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-llned
Cleaning Glass Block.

certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

Reasonable Ratn
Free Estimates

Commercial ResldenUaI
New, Repairs, Renov.
tiona, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

GRAZIO 4
CONSTRUcnON, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAVS • FLOORS 'PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Exposed Aggregate 'Brlck Pavers

Licensed GLASS BLOCKS Insured
810.774.3020

B.K'S Drywall- 15 years
expenence Major! minor
repairs, drywall han9mg
!fInish Ing and pal nllng
specialist Reasonable
rates (313)885-3302

ClaSSIfied AdvertISing

313,882-6900 ext 3

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

ALL Junk cars, motorcy-
cles wanted Serving
Grosse POlnLe, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& DetrOIt's eastSide
810.779-8797

ATTENTION: BUying
cars, trucks, vans 1980
and newer Best pnce
paid (810)212-0860, e ""

",-RECREATIONAL""

Griffin Fence COInpen,
"All Types Of Feoong

"Sales
°lnstallatlon, Repairs

-Senior DISCOunt
822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes Since 1955

"AutomatIC Gate Openers"
29180 Gratiot, RoseVIlle

810-776-5456
WOOD & CHAIN UNK

FENCING
Expenenced, reliable and

--------- proml Free estimates. can
TOMA now

ELECTRIC (313)640-4164

BOB TOMA
Ucensed Master

Eleetncal Contractor.
313-885-9595

1963 Grund Caravan SE,
dan< green, loaded, MI-
chelin tires, new brakes,
$6,0001 best otter 313-
506-2506

1991 Voyager, excellent
condition, new brakes,
clean, Lots of miles,
$2,500 (313)886-1821

612 AUTOMOTlVf
\/"/11,,

611 AUTOMOTIVI
TRU( K 5

1989 Ford Econoltne, per- 16' aluminum boat, 25
fect wOrX van, new horse power, Johnson,
transmiSSIOn, new elee- center console steenng
tronlc tune- up Runs $915 810-776-1323= $1 ,BOO. 810-776- 1999 SeaRay 210DA

TWin 4 3L EFI engines
1994 Mercury Villager GS- . Loaded $64,900 Op-

ongmal owner, loaded, tlonal boatwen.
94K. $5,500 (313)882- (313)884-8915

6745 43' Viking Convertible
1992 Starcraft conversion 1996 Fully eqUipped,

van, 91K, TVI VCR One low hours, fresh water
owner $5,5001 besl. Askmg $509,000. 810- 1982 Yamaha 750 Seca,
313-881-4304 445-9191---------1996 Town & Country. ex. CHRIS Craft Commander,
cellent condltlon, 3.6L 31' Excellent condrtJon,
enQlne, 4 captains rebUilt engmes Located
chairs, loaded, 73,000 at Gregory's, foot of
highway miles $11,400 Conner Ave, Call Chuck
313-884-8404 Bayer 313-882-4017

1993 Chevrolet Conver-
sion van Auto, air, pow-
er Windows/ locks Cas-
sette. 87,000 miles
$6,200 (810)772-1048,
after4pm

1995 Ford Wlndstar LX-
green! gray leather
73,000 miles. Loaded
$10,5001 best (313)884-
6101

810-790-1923

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION

- Driveways
- Patios
-Walks
• Additions
• Garages

Licensed IlI5ured

913 CEMENT WORK

Lcensed 1M .rcd

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Moftar and
Damper
Repair

• AnImal Removal
Certified MaSler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

313-886-5565

Farnlly SDl<.C I !l24

R.R. CODDENS

ql8 CEMENT WORK

'Dnveways
-Patios
-Walks
"Exposed Aggregate
& Bluestone

-Dnves & Walks

D1GRANDE cement Work,
SpeCI8IlZing In porches,
driveways, paver brick,
walkways, patJos, etc.
(810)498-3998,
(810}202-2222.

DISANO Construcbon- all
types of cement wOrX.
35 years expenence
Free estImates.
(810)727..a139

VITO'S Cement work,
porches, driveways, pa-
tiOS, bnckl block work,
tuck point. Insured,
bonded, licensed
(313)527-8935

1896 Chevy Silverado,
shortbed, 4X4, 350, Z.
71 One owner, 33,000
miles $14,500 810-
771-3472

1990 Dodge Dakota truck,
cap, automatiC, 119,000
miles RebUilt transmls,
Slon, $3,0001 best 313-
885-5052

1998 Ranger- 4 door, su.
per cab 19K. $14,500
CD Tono Bed liner
Sunroof, warranteed
(313}881-1259

5lHVICl5

606 AUTOMOTIV£
JEEPSn.VlHEEl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
HEn ~ VlHIEL

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

Hand T,owelMJ Finish
Footings, GoI~ Rollings, Porch••

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
LIcensed & Insured

MARTIN P.£IF GARY DIPAOLA
810.775.4268 810.228.2212

1991 Z28 Camaro, conver-
tible New engine, tires,
battery $5,5001 best
143,000 miles
(248)931-6885

CORVETTE. 1982 Collec-
tors edllion With CB ra-
dIO Excellent condition
25,000 miles $17,900
313-378-7016

913 CEMENT WORK

917 PLASTERING

91 ~ CARP£NTRY

GARY'S Calj)8t SeMCe
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Calj)8t & pad
available 810-228-8934

1994 BMW, 3251S Fully
loaded. excellent condi-
tion, 55K. new IIres,
$18,0001 best 313-417-
9069

ALL Carpentry. Intenorl
extenor Rep81r won<.
Guaranteed satrlaetlon.
References LICensed
25 years In Pomtes I M
BUilding, 313-886-0202.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks. FlfllSh &
rough carpentry Re-
paIrs & small JObs Free
estimates. 25 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
Roof raising, door

alignment & adjustments
House & noor raising
and laveling. Replace
rotten wood in garage
structural members.

Doors lubricated.
John Pnce

313-882.0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors,
WindOws, decks, porch-
es, straighten leaning
garages Call Rotgers
anytime. References
810-779-7619

AFFORDABLE plastenng'
25 years expenence,
guaranteed worK, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-n6-8687,
Pager 313.796-9845

PLASTER & drywall repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles °Chtp' G,bson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs, pamt-
Ing Cheapl No Job too
small' Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures. painting 19
years 10 Grosse POinte
313-882.0000

916 CARPET INSTAllATION
,

1998 Jeep Grand Wagon-
eer- 4X4, loaded, mint
condition, Southem ',Ie-
tucle $8 500 (313)885-
6766

1995 Suburban GMC
2500, 4 x 4 New tires &
brakes, 83,000 miles
$16,900 313.822-3106

o f

JV"'~ MlCh .. L,
COMnucfToN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/~ WHfH

60> AUTOMOTIVf
fORfiGN

VOLVO SALES AT
SWAN IMPORT

LoWCll pnce thll w"k.end
240 740 SEDANS WAGON~

Open lOam 4pm IhlS
~Iurda • !lunday

I 2 2"

912 BUILDING; kfMODEliNG

912 BUILDING 'REMODHING

911 8R ICK I eLOCK WORK

BRICK won<- tuekpomt,
chimneys, porches,
walls (313)886-5565

MASONRY repairs Bnck
layer since 1948 l.J-
censed & InsUred Semi-
retired. Reasonable
(810)772-3223

005 AUTOMOTIV(
FORfiGN

0078ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

•J'ca Scoae BaddiI1
.Spodas Oca.a-Up

313-886-5565

FuuIy ...... 1'14
"Excellence in

Waterproofing"
20 )'Ut GaarusIleC

911 BRICK, BlOCK WORK

912 WilDING IRfMODEliNG

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement Waterproofing

MI Llcn103130562
-Insured

- 12 year Guarantee
• Honest Answers

• Free written estimate.
(313)881-8035

All masonry work- Tuck.
point, chImney, bncks,
block, stones Lay pabo
slate cement steps DEMOLITION & Teoar-
Reenforce house foun- 001 Intenorl extenor,
dalJons References walls, garages, kitchen
810-779-7619 cabinets, etc 313.363-

7321ANDY'S Masory, chimney ~
repair Bnck, all tuck FREE on SIte estimates
pointing, concrete LI- lJcensed bUIlder. Com-
censed, Insured merclaU custom reSlden-
(313)681-0505 tlal Experienced Grosse

POinter Insured! Refer-
BRICK repairs Porches, ences 313-824-HOME

steps, tuekpolntlng,
small JObs KeVIn, REMODELING specialists-
(810}779-6226 Kitchen and bath, finish-

ed basements, decks
BRICK, stone and block and much more Small

Restore, repair and new lobs welcome ucensed!
construction Chimney Insured Free estimates
specialist Bybee Con. C
strucbon (313)821-3849 DynamiC Building on-

cepts, Inc 810-775-3428
J.W. KLEINER SR.

MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE

POINTES FOR 40 YEARS
Bnck, block and stone

worX and all types
of repairs

Flagstone PatIOs
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck.Pomtlng,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/licensed

313-882-0717

(O"'iCUU
Dnytw.ayt'.Uos
W.U ..
~h ..

STATE LICENSED

605 AUTOMOTlV(
fOREIGN

bO~ AUIOMOTIVf
ANTIQUE, CLASSIC

907 BAS!MENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

003 AUfOMOTIV(
GENE R AL MOTOH\

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10 Yr Guarantee
Dig Down Method

Wall Stralghtenlngl
BraCing

Wall Replacement
No Damage To

Lawn Or ShrubbeJ)'
Spotless Clean-Up

LICensed'2342334
• Insured. Free Estimates

313-881-6000

D I H l [ T 0 H Y
1988 Acura Legend. V6,

automatIC, loaded, moon
roof, excellE:nt condlbon,
98,000 miles $2,800
(810)523-3356

1987 4 door Mercedes,
420 SEL, charcoal gray,
leather, 79K, loaded,
mmt Original owner
$15,500 313-884.1340,
313-886-1068

1946 Willys Jeep CJ2A
Completely rebUilt & up-
dated with Volvo engine
Dnve anywhere $5,500
(313)682-3661

1983 Otdsmobde CNtra, 4
door, automatIC, &lr, su-
per clean, 1 owner,
60,000 miles. $5,300
313-882-9273

ft,-"U-.fFNT 'WATUItIOOr! ....C

Wall' '\f"'Jf!lrtlld aM 1I1'kf'd
Wlilt """'Ih
~l." lIfl6rfptfl flf'd~,.,..S,...".,

007 BASEM£NT
\'IAHRPROOfING

907 eASfMENT
VlAHRPROOflNG

003 ~UTOMOTIVf
GENERAL MOTORS

313/885.2097

90~ ASPHAlT PAVING
REPAIR

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313443-5569
c.r-~ News~Viiriilih

SERVINGCe-Nn' 3CYEARS

MASONRY
.rt<k/"(J(k~on"
Pott ..... /( hlMMyt
1iKkpolnt'n ..... t0p6.,..v_,r_Wort<

e&P~. '7.e.
• ResurI1ce Driveways
• seal Coat & Crack fdler

Insured___ " II'»

1995 0Ids 88 LLS- Leath-
er Intenor, onglna\
46,000 mils Very clean
$9,500 (313)884-3731

1991 Grand Pnx SE- red,
2 door, sunroof, loaded,
good condition $2,7501
best (313)885-6766

1993 Geo Pnsm, very reli-
able, excellent condltlon
5 speed, 4 door Call
(313)371-6039, leave
message

A GUARAWTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

~,~

WATERPROOFING
A BU1snessBullt On Honesty, IntegTlty & [){>pendablhty
Wth Over 20 Years Expenence ServlOg The POlOtes

Specifications:
'P1ywOt"'d &l'O\Ind tntlre an-a to prottrt landscape'
'AIlttt< •• 1ItuM 110"''' tte Wlllllt prolKltd
'E:lluvatt (hand dl~) area of b.lstme-nt wall to be' w.trrproofed
-Haul away all clay ynd dtbris
-Remove exLJUn, drain tile and ITpIKC wUh new dliln tile'
-scrap" and. '""' brush wan ~movlnl.lI dirt Imurtng a good bond
oRo""I' III major oacb wilh hydrlollc ctmonl
-Trow!'} gnck tiT and 6-mUl vtsqurnt applied 10 wall
oRonh<n. In b~tt(.) 10In...... IlIff1d.nl dratn. tlfctric .nak.
bleeder1.) If nK .... ry

-hi stont or lOA 5"'1 stont within 12 of gradt
-Four inch membrane rApt Ipplkd It lOp seam of vh.qutnt
.Top 101110 gradt wi tll pTOptT pile II
olnltrior c,-.:Iu fllltd " nt«...,ry
-Thorough: workmanship and (Inn up
'Slyrotolm In.ulillon Ipplled to WIll If r<qufntd

]0 Viti, TPlln"rrnblf Guanntrf'

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-Outside Method or

-InsIde Method
-Walls Stnughtened

& Braced
ofoundalJons Underplllned

olJcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

R.L.
STREIIERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884.7139

1995 Chevy Blazer LS,
AM- FM, casselle,
equalizer, alloy wheels,
like-new $9,000. 248-
391-6936

1990 Capnce Slabon
Wagon, fully loaded, ev-
erything woOOi Very 1967 F rd Gal 500
good condition $2,600 0 axy
(313)882-3661 Onglnal owner Great

shape, $4,5001 best
313-882-9836

C.A.S. driveway repair Some ClauifiCIltion.
5ealcoatlllg, hot tar are required by law to
crack fill, patchWOrk. be licensed. Check with
CpmmencaU residential proper State Agency
Free estimates No body to verify license.
beats our pncel ---------
(313)685-0161 THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-DIgging Method
.AII New Drain Tile
-Light Welght10A
slag stone & backhll
'"Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

.FoundatJons Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Won<
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
lIcansed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
Sl Clair Shores, MI

1915 BMW 325ICA Red' 1967 VW- 65,000 ongmal
tan, leather convertible, miles Excellent condl-
Cu changer, low miles, tlon, all onglnal $7,500
excellent condrtion Must (810)777-5429
sell $25,5001 best 810- --------
530-8190

1998 Pontiac Grand Pnx _
GT- Excellent condition 1991 BMW 325Ix- like
$15,500 (810)777-5429 new New stereo, CD

player $6,5001 best
1993 Saturn SC2- auto- (313)884-5951

matIC Loaded, extreme- ---------
Iy maintained 101,000 1992 Honda Prelude,
miles $4,9001 best 65,000 miles, automatIC, "--I!I!I!!!I!I!!I!I!--"
(313)822-1981 81r, very clean $6,800 spl8XY.PSTS

-------- 313-882-9273 Swan ~AuID
1993 Cadlilac Sedan DONATE your cars, boats, ---------

DeVille- 32,000 miles, R V , trucks, property to 1989 Honda Accord LXI, 4 16100 t Wanen
bluel bluE' 4 q engine Io,I'SS''19 C'l1lldren Pro]- door, automatIC, air. (Corner of ~vomblre)
Mlntl Sacraflce, ect- for a tax donation sunroof, Cruise, black, sates &. Service 1978 Corvette- Sliver An-
$13,800 (313}822-3106 (313)884.9324 $2,800 313-882-9273 Monday. Friday n1versary, T-tops Runs!

_______ 8:3<J. 5::,«> I k t $6500
1988 Cadillac, white, blue DONATE your boat! clean 1997 Mercedes E 320 3 3882 7760 00 s grea ,

I he II Lake St CI~'rl We are Bnlliant silverI gray 1 - - (810)954-4944eat r Intenor, exce ent... !!!!II..

C-- .... IOO, no rust here foundation Moon roof. Bose, non. !! 88' P F GT IIVlNn ontlac lero ,a
$5,500. "1"681.9472 (810)778-2143, 100% smoker, 12,500 miles I A

~ 07 ""9000 31"'88222 onglna utorama Win-
tax deductlblel non-profit ...., .,.. 80 ner $11 ,900 313-881-

or 313.410-0088 1996 Jeep Cherokee Sport 9535
1987 Nlssan Stanza, 4 Red, excellent condition,

door, loaded, clean 65,000 mIles, warranty
$2,0001 best offer, must $11,900 (313}8B4-9449
sell. 313-822-7886 1998 Mercury Mountain'

1993 Toyota Corolla LE, eer- all wheel dnve,
mint condlt1on, low mile- leather. cd! tape. moon.
age, runs like new, roof. loaded 33,000
white, air, automatIC, miles. excellent condl-
AMlFM cassette. new tlon. $18,900 (313)331-
tires, $6,500 313-622. 7878 Can be seen at
7666 alter 6 p m 16820 Kercheval

1995 Volvo 960 sedan, ex-
tra clean, loaded
$14,500 313-882-9273

1998 VW Beetle, Silver, 5
speed, 10 dlsc Kenwood
Lhanger, excellent con-
dition, $13,750 313-
331-2538

1998 VW Beetle- .351<,
loaded, perlect condI-
tion, $11,500. (313}477-
5653

1999 Cadrllac AIIante
Black with black Intenor
Excellent condition, low
mileage With hard tOj),
$16,000 Call between
Bam- 5pm 810-776-
6680

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IiIiDIWillJW&i:I!.x.),-i<~.%'~

1988 BUICk Skytlawlc- 2
door, excellent condl'
tlon, power steenn~
brakes, air, cruise,
112K $2,0001 best
(313}886-7606
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'136 FLOOR SANDING'
RHINISHING

Q43 LANDS<APERS/
GARDlNIRS

94 5 ~ANOYMAN 94b HAULING I MOVING 954 PAINTINGjDE(ORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 959 POWI~ WASHING 960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

R HUBBARD
CONSTRUCTlON,INC

ROOFING AND
REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

973 TILE WORK

{51 0)725--6420,
(81 O)343~6480

971 TElE PHON E
INSTAllATION

RESIDENTIAL., commer-
Cial, all types, Jacks, ex.
tra lines, computers,
networks, etc Appoint-
ments (313)882-2079

960 ROOFING SERVICE

A.1 TIle & Marble- Rep81r
Specialist 35 years ex-
penence Guaranteed!
Insured (810}755-5895

FREE on site estimates
Licensed builder Com-
merCial & reSidential VI-
nyl, Laminate, Pewablc,
Marble & Granite Expe-
rienced Grosse POinter
Great rates References!
Insured 313-824-HOME

977 WALL WASHING

ROOFING repairs reshm-
gllng, Ice shields, chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver's,
(313}882.0000

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

931 WINDOW WASHING

EXPERIENCE- references
available Free esti-
mates- Intenorl extenor
24 hour message, 810-
514-1779 Larry

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse Pomte
since 1943 licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet ctean- ,
Ing 313-884-4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984.~~~~~~~~~**.

WINOOW
WASHING
GtmER

CLEANING
IlondedI Insun:d
Urufonned Crews

Ifte EstunaIes

DJ.QUAInY
CLEANING

810-757-6400•••••••••••••

BLUE SKY
II(JWH~ WASH
DU.J" lAPLR1;)

SIAUNG & SI AINlN<.
UC & INS 1S YEARS

81 (}'293-5674

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERC1AL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

960 ROOfltlG SERVI<f

K& V ROOFING
CommerciaV Residential

Tear offs, Reroofs,
Gutlers and all repairs.

Free estimates!
810-77400899

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

Visa &alastencard
Accepted

Gr~ ~t~ News
C0;0IQJiN

960 ROOfING SERVICE

AL.L PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gUllers,

Siding, new, repaired
Reasonable Reliable
25 years expenence

L1CENSEDIINSURED
JohnWll1iams
810-776-5167

JAMES Smelser Roof Re-
pair! Maintenance Flat
roof ~peclallst 313-372-
7764 Pager 810-466.
0285 Free estimates

POINTE Pressure Wash.
lng- deck cleaning and
sealing Power washing
for Siding masonry, pa-
vers gulters dnveways
etc Experienced and
mature Grosse POlnle
reSident Rodger
(313)8845887

POWER Washing for
decks and brick Free
estimates 313-640-
3943

J & J ROOFING #

(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459.6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!

10 year workmanshipwarranty
25 yearor longermalenalwarranty

Speclahzlng In TEAR.OFFS
Ucensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

r"~~"""""~
~ ~/l.~ ~
~ ROOFING ~
.... We at non Anlhonv Rutldtn are c-omml"~ to quality ~
,. ROOfING IS All Wf 00 ,.
, Our 1"\raUe" are e'(pt"nrnct"d ~umtymen rookn who pf'O\hk ~
... rast courtC'OUs prof~'\lonill \en-te(" hom {.u\tom fabrinted ....
,.. mrtal n.nhlnR' 10t\:c~pU()nal dun u(l\ ("\("ry timrl ".

... llilmply put ynu Will not ~e1 a bcttcr looklnx roof or bt1:tfrwrv ....
,.. Ice anY"" here And w(" offer thb.at compefith,c pritt'S wlth.a ,..
~ no-n'ik sathfutlon KUarant« ,
... Pkaw ad,; u"' to \ho"," YOU wme of th~ bcoilutlfullom Ihat we vr ....
,.. donr In your nel~hbotho()d' ~
.. \rfll ~IIII'I(. I' ..
,.. HAR OW". Rf ROOH"l(,. fI \1 IWOf,\. 'II W ROOf'\ ,..
.. RF."lllf'inAI ,( OW.if RC IAI ..
,. (an ToddYfor HUt hl,male ,..
~ (lllOI«~ 1l9~2 24 H''''rAn .... 'n"r Servlee ..

~

(~IO)&4B 7200 Otfioe 0,,..,.,. ,..
LIre"." '2101141399 In.u...... ...

"""""""~

9Sl PLUMBING 8.
INSTALLATION

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior I Exterior

SpeCialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster &

cracks Drywall peeling
paint, caulking. Window
glaZing, power washing,

repainting
aluminum Siding

Insured/References
Work Guaranteed

(800)694-8821
(313)874-2431
Free Eshmates

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L.IC.Master Plumber

954 PAINTING jOfCORUING

ALL. your plumbing needs
Fast service Reasona-
ble rates 313-640-0878

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations.

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Replllrs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers lie DrainS

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-D1pTubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
*Free Estimates

*Fulf Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

L..S. WAL.KER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All RepairS Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For a\l Your
Plumbing Needs

8ewer$60
Drams $40

WHY PAY MORE??
? DAYS 24 HOURS

.'0/412-5500

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BIlL \IASTER I'LU\lSERS T01'o'Y

313-882-0029

f-hghest Q""allty PAINTING
Faux FJnI~he~ • Wall Covenng~

INTERIOR/f'lASTER REPAIRS/EXTERIOR
SerVln~ GroSSl' Porn Ie Sl11ce /98/
If \014 hrre (hII' \Our 1''''''' 'IOn I

1313) 884-5764
L"en.ro & In'llTed' Fully Warranted

~PAlnnn6
/nterlor/Elrlerlor RestoratIon & Custom Po,ntlng
Point Remova' SpeclO"sts ..,
QualIty Surface PreparatIon
Plaster & Crack Repair SpecIalISts
Rotted Wood Rpplacement
Window GlaZing & Cali/king
Power Washing SIding, Brock & PatIo
FilE ESTIMATIS Fully l,c"n,ed " Insured

REASONABLE RATES 810 778-9619

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E .. per.cn ....c-d qU<lllty
work dependable

fo\/est prtce

(810)771.4007

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
interior and extenor

SpecialiZing In all types of
paInting Caulking, Window
glaZing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

81Q-778.2749

J.L.. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling pamt
Window pulty/caulklng

Power washing! repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885'()146

, QS4 PAINTING DECORATING

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

QS4 PAINTlNGiOECORATING

Fumaces& Air Condltlonrng
Sales" ServICe' Installations
Parts' Supplies~

• Bolters ~
• Fumace Cleaning ......... " ••

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

FIREF1GHTERS/ painters
Intenor! extenor, reslden •
tlaV commercial, power
washing, wall washing
Call 810.381-3105.
Pager, 810-406-1732

GEORGE'S Painting Ex-
tenor- Intenor Extenor
power washing Free es-
timates Call 313-875-
3932

GHI Palnling, Intenor! ex-
tenor, plaster repair,
power washing. Profes-
Sional, experienced, ref.
erences Free esti-
mates Insured Greg,
81D-777-21n

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

810- n6-0695

J & M Painting Co.
Soeclallzma In'

* Extenor!*lntenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Palnllng
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs ,cracks,
peeling paint

Window glazing, caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Vamlshlng
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spon!\ln!\ Ra~!\In!\ <;parkle Dragging Carpenlry
Drywall Pla~lerRep<lll Kltcnen, Batn' 8ao;ement
Remodeling New Windowv'Door\ Deek\ Fences
Porches De\lgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

94b HAULING l MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

SpeClahzmg In IntenorlE>rtenor Painting We offer
!he besl In preparatIOn before painting and use only Ihe

fines! materials for the longest lasling results
Great Westem people are qLlll11ty minded and COIJrteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE eSTIMATES. FULLY INSUR£D.' LICENSED

886-7602

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Aepa""
, Guner Cleaning & Repairs
, Small Roof Repairs

:~XZ~':~~val
• Sodlng & Deck InstallatIOn

Insllre"
formors

informatIOn

774-0781

954 PAINTING 'DfCORATING

MOVING-HAUUNG
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts. Construction
debns. Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globeil Van Unes-811-"00
• Large and Small Jobs
• PIOnoS lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior DIsccxmls
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
ucensed Insured

AL.L. of your home Im-
provement needs Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
home repairs. painting ,
and power washing In-
tenorl extenor We do It
all Licensed, Insured,
810.615-2040

BRIAN'S Carpentry,
Home Repairs Install,
Repair Doors, mold-
Ings Emergency serv-
Ice (810)779-2694,
(313)640.4072

DEPENDABLE Handy-
man CeramIC tile, tubs
and Windows caulked,
gulters cleaned, brick reo
pair, tuck pOlnling and
more Mike 810-415-
5642

FRANK'S Handyman
ServICe Electncal, plumb- JOHN'S PAINTING
lng, carpentry, painting Intenor- Exterior Special-
SpecialiZing In small re- IZlng In repairing damaged
pairs (Home Inspecllons) plaster, drywall & cracks,
(810)791-6684 peeling paint, Window put.

tying and caulking. wallpa-
ONQUE Enterpnses- Han- A+ Painting Intenor, exte- perlng Also, paint old alu

dymanl General Malnte- rlor Plaster & drywall ra- mlnum Siding All work and
nance specialists LI- pair Window glazing, matenal guaranteed Rea-
censed! Insured Servo power washing & paint- sonable Grosse POinte
Ing EastSide! POlntes 15 Ing Aluminum Siding references Fully Insured
years No calfs turned Free estimates Insured Free es11mates
awayI6oo.224.3356 Call Ryan Painting 810. 313-882-5038

775-3068
REPAIRS & handyman MARSH Home Improve-

work throughout your -A-D-V-A-N-C-E-D--~C-us-t-om- men1. Intenorl extenor
home or bUSiness painting SpecialiZing 10 painting Drywall repair
Painting, tile, power I Finish carpentry LI-

h 313 81'" extenor Intenor palnt- censed, insured Tom
was Ing etc -;,r lng, power washing and
7939 Mark repairs Licensed & In- Marsh, (810)465-1495

TEDDY 00- 11-All Need sured Reasonable NUGENT Painting Inten-
help around the house? rates (810)615.2040 or, extenor, plaster dry-
College students can do --------- wall repair, power wash-
It all gutler clean out, BOWMAN Palnbng. Inten- lng, Insured 810-791-
garages, Windows, orl extenor Residential 7669
backyards, patiOS, pres- 26 years expenence PAINTING, Decorating,
sure wash, odd Jobs. Call Gary 810.326.1598 Intenorl Extenor Com.
Give us a call. Ask for --------- merclall ReSidential
Ted, 313-882-7823, DANIEL.'S Painting Han- Power washing, wallpa-
(cell) 313-300-5641 dy work ResldenhaV per removal Reasona-

commerCial 15 years ble pnces DenniS
YOUR Handyman- minor expenence Referen. (810)776-3796, Pager

repairs, paln1lng, land- ces Reasonable 810- (810)832-7004
scapmg, etc Reasona. 777.0901
ble rates Unlicensed PROFESSIONAL wallpa-
Call (810)771-7422 DECORATIVE Specialists per hanging by Denlelle,

LLC- complete reslden- 18 years expenence
tlal custom painting! Free estimates Refer-
Faux Insured 25 years ences available 313---
experience (810)530. 882-7816
3520 QUAL.ITY Palnllng, plaster

repairs 20 years expen-
ence Insured Neat
Seavers Home Mamte-
nance (313)882-0000

STEVE'S Palnllng Intenor!
Extenor SpecialiZing In
plastenng and drywall
repairs, cracks, peeling
paint Window glazmg,
caulkmg Also pamt old
aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565,
(313)874-1613

TOM'S ResldenlJal Paln1-
mg. Meticulous prepara-
tion Wallpaper removal
Please call (313)882-
7383

WALL.PAPERING by Joan
15 years experience,
dependable, competitive
pnce (313)331-3512 ---------

944 GUTTERS

9~S HANDYMAN

Q4J IH:DS(APERS,
G~ R Of N ER S

METRY
landscaping

1550 1 Mock Delrel', MI 48 224

• landscape Design
& Construction

• Irrigation Systems
• Sod Replacement
• Brick Pavers

LAWN servICe & landscap-
Ing deSign (Bagging
available) Bush tnmmlng
& removal (313)885-
0236

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPL.ETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality ServICe
Call Tom 810.776-4429

POINTE stump and shrub
removal. lawn removal
and yard grading Shrub
and hedge tnmmlng
Call Rodger at
(313)884-5887

SOD laid, bnck paving,
lawn cutting Weedlngs,
top soli spreading,
hedge trimming 313-
372.0043

SPRING Clean Up- L.awn
cutting, top dresSing,
seedtng, shrub tnmmlng
Reasonable prices
Quality work (313)884-
7027 .

TL.C to your garden beds
Weeding, cleaning, culti-
vating Seasonal main'
te nance provK1ed. 313-
881-3934

TREE Tnmmlng- specialiZ-
Ing In small Jobs, plant-
Ing, brICk work. Insured
Seavers, (313)882.
0000

TURF & TIMBER
LANDSCAPING
Certrhed Arbonst

Landscape degree
Tree! shrub tnmrmng,

removal, sodding,
seeding, grading,
pavers & deS'9n

LICensed/Insured
(313)885'9292

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
ing licensed, bonded,
Insured slIlce 1943 313-
884-4300

GUTTERS Plus- Installa-
tion, Repatrs & Clean-
Ing Painting Power
Wash (810)560-1446,
(810)772-3281

SEAMLESS gutlers Instal-
led and gutler repair
Siding, custom tnm. win-
dows, doors. & roohng
Free estimates Hucks
Construction, (810)749-
7331

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
rep81red, cleaned. roof
repairs Ice shields. 313-
882-0000

1. A Bob's Complete Han-
dyman Service 16 _
years expenence Spe-
cl8llZlng In Intenorl exte-
nor palnhng, & power
washing DrywalV car-
pen1ry We do II all I
Reasonable Insured
810-615-6406

ABSOL.UTEL. Y everything
your house needsl Jack
Z's Home Repair and
Remodeling 20 years
expenence Reliable,
reasonable, references
(313)640-0878

:G

ragonll~irrClIrtatio;[
G4rdtrl Aut<.<OI'1N & 171"" ...

ALL HAND MADE" Sffim FOR
Arbon, 1lfncht'S,Dfdcl, Fmcn, Gain, Gu,bos, '

Trelhs, PIlM, PoncIJ. Watmalll, Ralls,
Slombrtl1u, Pff80'''' Coppa III, Arch"- Etc

-19'l'l ~ C.. rd", '" Pl«r J\won1
(.ro5H POI"tf ~~ 6: Thf Cnnnrcoon ("

,Glanlllct !lafrib 313-885-1867 0~~
Iljl~ .. .£:$;.';;......,... &Af. ,i;.A:tJt' '). }:}' ,_.....,._

'-_~~~-"'~?-M::-"-.q_

9B WJDS(APERS,
GARDENERS

OJ] ,A"Ir,S(APE~S
(.A~OPJE~S

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
33 Years Expenence

We WIt!beat all wntten
stump estimates II

C81100mlnlc
810-445-0225

qJ6 ~URt~IIURE
W't,'5"I~G U'HOlllERING

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood tloors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlSbncllon
slllce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
LICensed, Insured,

member 01 The
B6tter BUSiness Bureau

F.... estlmates
We supply, mstall, sand,

slam and tlnlSh wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZingm
Glltsa fInish.

810-778-2050

Visa, DISCover&
Mastercard accepted

KEL.M FL.OOR SANDING
Lay, Sand, Finish

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'Llcensed'lnsured'

*Relerencea"
313-535-7256

FlOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

SANDING refinishing & In-
stalling Natural, stain,
o~, wafer base Fabulon,
Glisla finIShes 15 years
craftsmanship. Free es-
tlmates. 313-220-5949,
810-777.1982

TOWN & Counfry Hard-
wood Floors SpecialiZ-
Ing III refinishing and in-
stalling hardwood floel$
l.Jcensed' \Mured
1(800)991.6769,
1(810)872-9610, leave
message

WOOD floor sandlng- re-
flrnshlng. MlCh'9an Floor
sennces, 22725 Greater 1I!'IJ~"II"!,._!I!"I'••_!'I!!II."!!.l'lI!!!r_!I"'Il~"".,,!'lI
Mack Call 1-800-606-, BRANSAR
1515 MAINTENANCE

.Lawn Maintenance

.Landscaping

.Tree/Bush Tnmmingl~

.Snow PlOWing

.Wlndow/Gutter
Cleaning ~

.Spring Cleanups II
Ucensed Insured

Free Estimates

313-884-3138 i
;j( '"" ~ ......

FU~NlTURE reflnished,
r&palred, stnpped, any
type of caning. Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

KIK LAWN It SHRUB
Sl!RVlCES, INC.

L.andSC8pe Delign &
PIacemerrt,

Sod Inat8tlatlon, Brick
Pavers, Shrub

...Tree Trimming(
AemoYlll, Cteen-ups,

FertUizatlan
Guner Cleaning,
Garden ... Pond

MelntenarH:e
Top Sotl, Mulch It Stone

InltM~ Dellwred
FREE ESnMATES
UcenMd It tnsured

(313)41700797

Rve seasons
l.8ndacape

SpecIalizing In tree &
shrub removal, tnmmlng,

SCUlpting,planting
landscape design, ren-
ovatlon, retaining wall,
sod, top soli, mulch &

Slone
Free Estimetes

Owner Opel'llted
20th year.

George Sperry
(810)778-4331

GORDON & Sons Tree
Care. Removals, Tnm-
mlng, Topping, Tree Re-
placemen1 Fully IflSur-
ed SenIOr DISCounts.
eoo-626-3493

GREENSTAR
lANDSCAPE COMPANY

Complete Lawn &
Landscape ServICe
Cutting, Ferlihz1ng,

Aerating, Spnng Clean-Up
Landscape Yalntenance

(313)884-51&5

JASON Pallas landscap-
Ing serving the Pomtes
for over 20 years Week-
ly lawn seMCe, aeratlon,
rototllhng 313-885-0715
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ON THE COVER...

SINE& ~.GMAC
MONAGHAN I.ItI'RealEstate

(313) 884.7000

231 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

This home boasts lake views from every bedroom on the
pinnacle of Lakeshore elevation overlooking Harbor Hill and
the Farms shoreline. Professionally decorated throughout this
home features a sunken living room, library with fireplace,
updated kitchen with all William Ohs cabinetry. Enjoy the
winding staircase overlooking the large foyer. The master
suite features a marble bath and jacuzzi. Over 4,000 square
feet of delectable living space will be yours. Call for a
pri vate showing today.

161 LOTHROP
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Location! Location! Location! One'floor living at its finest in
outstanding Fanns location. This executive ranch offers three
spacious bedrooms and three full baths. The very large
family room opens to a beautiful patio perfect for outdoor
entertaining. The enormous park-like rear yard provides a
delightful setting for adults and children alike. Within
walking distance to the "Hill," this home is ideally located in
the "Farms" close to schools and shopping.

1024 HARVARD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Elegant English Colonial offers four bedrooms, three and
one half baths plus a guest suite with half bath on third floor.
Old world craftsmanship at its finest is found throughout the
entire home. Enjoy the beautiful pewabic tile and woodwork
on the main floor. The library/den offers a fireplace for your
living enjoyment. The spacious family r~om and gorgeous
finished basement are just two additional features this
spectacular estate has to offer.

637 LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE

Magnificent center entrance Colonial in highly desirable
Grosse Pointe location offers four bedrooms, two and one
half baths and a superb layout. Great for family living this
home boasts a spacious new fr..mily room addition, grand
Iiving room with fireplace and newer kitchen with ceramic
backsplash and eating area. Enjoy the lovely finished
basement, refinished hardwood floors, central air and
sprinkler system. Available for immediate occupancy this
home is a must see!

Once it is all sprayed then the
sand joints need to be refilled.
Most brick pavers use fine sand
such as play sand between the
bricks. However, if you have the
circular style brick pavers, the
gaps between the bricks are a lit-
tle wider and you need a coarse
mix that will pack tight. Between
these pavers I recommend using a
50/50 mixture of slag sand and
play sand. The coarse slag sand
will help bind up the sand in the
joints so you do not have much
wash out.

Nowyou are set for another five
years or so. A trick to reduce any
growth between the joints is to
use more crushed stone under the
patio or walkway. This will
increase the drainage of water
and thus reduce the amount of
moisture between the joints.
Sealing the pavers will also pre-
vent any weed growth.

As you seal your brick pavers
you will also be sealing the sand
between the bricks too. This will
prevent vegetation growth also
since the sand joints will be hard
after sealing. Always use a sealer
that is specifically made for con-
crete interlocking pavers. The
best sealers are acrylic base and
have ultraviolet light protection.

By David So,!.Uiere

,I\/;..... :,.. ... *"~ ':(..~ "'S::'

~~
~' Ask
::~: The
~scaper
&,, .

David Soulliere lS a Michigan
certi{zed nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clalr
Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
informatLOn. E-mail at soul-
llereg@cs.com.

How to control weeds
between brick pavers

Great Garage Sales in the Classifieds
Place your sale today!

313-882-6900

-Q. I installed a paver brick
patio five years ago. It looks great
except in one area I have some
weeds and moss growing between
the cracks. How do I control it?

A The advantage of installing
brick pavers is the ease of mainte-
nance as well as style and color
choices. When installed properly
you should not get any weed
growth between the bricks. The
stone/sand base and the sand,
which is swept between the joints,
do not usually retain enough
moisture to support any weed
growth. Unfortunately, as we
work in the garden around our
patio, soil will usually find its way
into the joints between the
pavers. When soil fills the joints,
instead of sand there will be more
moisture and thus the opportuni-
ty for weeds to take hold. Moss
will also grow in shady areas that
hold moisture.

The solution is to try to keep the
soil off the patio to reduce the
potential for weed _ growth.
Regular rinsing off the patio is
usually sufficient to clean off any
spilled soil. Weneed to remove the
weeds and soil between the joints
on patios and walkways that have
weeds growing. Then we can
sweep new sand between the
joints.

First, we need to kill the growth
on the paver surface. Spraying the
area with a weed and grass killer
like Roundup or Finale can do
this. Both of these products can be
purchased as ready-to-use or con-
centrated. After about a week,
everything we have sprayed will
be dead. Be careful when spraying
not to get any spray on the nearby
plants and the flowers around
your patio or they will be dead too.

Once the weeds and moss are
dead, they can be removed out of
the joints with a sharp spray of
water. A fast way to clean up the
area is to use a power washer. You
can start on one side of the patio
and spray everything clean. Since
you will be spraying the patio any-
way, how about a light wash of
TSP soap and water beforehand to
really get things cleaned up?
There are heavy-duty degreasers
available for the really tough
cleaning jobs too.

mailto:llereg@cs.com.
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in the summer, SunPipe's l3-inch
diameter unit glows with the
equivalent of 1,500 incandescent
watts of light. Once installed, the
unit is maintenance-free.

In 1994, SunPipe qualified for
an Energy Related Inventions
Grant as offered by the U.S.
Department of Energy. Tests per-
formed by the National Institute
of Standards and Technology
(NIST) on behalf of the D.O.E.,
specifically cited SunPipe's poten-
tial for huge lighting-energy sav-
ings when used in large area
applications. "We're just bringing
that same technology into the
home, and have been doing so
since 1991," explained Miller.

Tworesidential SunPipe models
have been featured on TV and in
numerous national publications.
They are: SunPipe-9 a 9-inch
diameter pipe for lOO-square-foot
areas like bathrooms, hallways
and closets, and; SunPipe-13, a
l3-inch diameter pipe for 240-
square-foot areas like kitchens,
dining rooms and master baths.

For more information, call (847)
272-6977, or write P.O. Box 2223,
Northbrook, Ill. 60065-2223.

•

•

light," says Miller.
Since there would be no life on

earth without daylight, it should-
n't surprise us to learn that we
have a real physical need for day-
light. That fact alone should make
it easy to understand why day-
light, which makes a room much
more bright and cheerful, actually
helps sell a home. "It creates a
healthy atmosphere which people
sense the moment they walk in,"
says Miller.

Daylight has been proven to
reduce fatigue, stress and depres-
sion, while enhancing vision,
mood, energy level and overall
productivity. That's why SunPipes
are used in places like hospitals,
churches, schools, offices, facto-
ries, art studios, and other envi-
ronments where the quality of
light and health is so important.

Here's how SunPipe works. A
straight, super-reflective pipe
pierces the roof and ceiling of a
building and reflects daylight
directly to the room below with
minimum loss of intensity. Sealed
air-tight to the ceiling, a white dif-
fuser dome surrounds the pipe
opening and glows with all the
light the sky has to offer.At noon

I

II I SEE YOUR SIGNS EVERYWHERE II

APEX
BUILDERS • EXTERIORS

(313) J 881-5141
(810)' 773-8423

According to Miller, "SunPipe is
a super-efficient tubular skylight
which fills a room with bright, dif.
fused daylight." Compared to a
skylight, SunPipe is more effec.
tive at lighting up a space, it does-
n't leak and it installs in two to
four hours. "And since it has an
almost zero effect on heating and
cooling costs, it actually pays for
itself when used instead of a sky- _

CROSSPOINTE-
The Bluewater Areas Finest Condominium &Marine

Luxunous waterfront lIVIng within walking
distance of charmmg downrown shopping.
ThiS outstandmg three-level, two-bedroom, 3
II2-bath condominIUm wlChdeSigner kitchen
and fireplace has too many extras ro lisr here!
The professionally nnlshed dock-Side level with
doorwall has a second full Imchen, full barh
and family room with builr-In entertamment
center - WIth 52-Inch proJecClOnlV Included!
Attention grounded boaters: a deep-water, 40-

foot boarwell is available for you! Call
now for a personal [Qur and Immediate
summer occupancy M684.

, Moak Real Estate, Inc.
&10-985 ..9515
"

Bright and cheerful homes feel good!
HIT - Consumers and psychol-

ogists agree. Homes with bright
and cheerful day-lit interiors are
more likely to sell quickly when
compared to the same homes
without day lighting. "Especially
when that room is lit-up from
floor to ceiling with natural light, "
says Greg Miller, inventor of the
SunPipe and founder of The Sun
Pipe Co.

SunPipe Bath VB. Skylight
Bath - SunPipe is more effec-
tive at lighting up a space. It
dOe&n't leak and neighbors
can't see in.
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Deck finishing the. safe and easy way

Pet Care

really lasts. Five years ago we
found Kushguard Deck Stain to
be the best one we've ever tested.
It is a linseed oil-based product
with a mildecide and an ultravio-
let protector. The linseed oil pene-
trates deep into wood fibers dis-
placing water, preventing rot and
splitting.

We are seeing this finish exceed
two years of wear on a flat deck
surface. My neighbor's deck went
three years before he refini~hed
and it just barely needed it then.
Compare these results to any
other deck finish on the market
and then compare the price at
$16.98 per gallon. Don't go looking
for this product in Consumer
Reports since Kush Paint Co. in
Roseville manufactures it locally.
It is available at many local mer-
chants; the list is available by
calling Kush at (810) 293-4545.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper, St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810;
776-9532, e-mail staf{@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com for a recap of some of my
columns.

Open Sunday 2 - ., 229111W1er. Excellent
condition throughout &his low mainteDaDce
three bedroom brick ranch in a mos& aought
af1er location. Upda&ed kitchen. lIODHl new

~dowa. outstanding landscaping. $134.000.(JtI?

The use of a power washer
should nf>t be required. When
using one on a deck be careful not
to ruin the deck by blowing off all
the soft pulpwood. In most cases
the use of a power washer on a
deck should be left to a profes-
sional. Ifyou do use one be sure to
use a low power, less than 1200
psi, and a wide cleaning tip.

If the wood looks good wet after
you rinse it off, it will probably
look good with a stain on it. And
remember - do not apply a deck
,tain to damp wood! Sealing in
moisture is guaranteed to ruin
most any exterior finish.

Since the EPA has taken all the
nasty wood preservatives out of
deck finishes (good for the envi-
ronment, bad for our decks) we
have been trying to find one that

EterJth.iDg must go! A.1Jnc* all &be
turnishiDgs wiD be sold as well as &he hoase!

AUractive brick ODe and ODe baJt story with an
open stain:ue. spacious liriDg room and a

finillhed buemenl.U8,500.
lDclodiDg appliances.

IIIthe ~ locUioD. WI two bedroom
&o1rDhOll8e ItJIe unit otr... cae tall bUll, a

t1cu powder room and a prilIte muter
bedroom half bI&ll. Amenities include

niDuDiDg pool IDd cluIthoue. IDJo1 &

maiDMDanoe fne tifeItJJe for 0Ill1'11 8.000.

Enjoy the view of the golf llOaI'Ie from the
deck of U1is light, bright and 8pIcioua

second floor I'IIlCh stJle candnminium. Two
bedrooma. two tall baUla.laancIrJ room

aDd .Ulcbed garage. $129.900.

UBe a scrub brush with a long
handle. This will keep you on your
feet and allow you to cover a larg-
er area quicker.

The deck cleaner will foam as it
cleans the deck, not unlike using
hydrogen peroxide on a cut. Let it
work for 15 minutes or so. Rinse
with a garden hose and you
should be ready to apply a deck
sealer. For dark stains that
Wolmans deck. cleaner can't get
out, switch to oxalic acid; (wood
bleach). It also does a fantastic job
of deck stain removal; it just isn't
as mild as the oxygen bleach.

821ercbeval,ODlbeBlll
Grosse Po1DIe Farms

111have more tips for an enjoy-
able travel experience for you and
your pets in upcoming columns.

Peter Edwards can be reached
via e-mail at
letters.kfws@hearstsc.com or via
snail mail at King Features
Weekly Service, 628 Virginia
Drive, Orlando, Fla. 32803.

Q. Our deck has some black
spots from the winter. What is the
best way to clean it and prevent
the black spots from coming back
nf;lxt year? 'Ibm G. of St. Clair
Shores.

A. 1bm, preparing a deck for a
finish does not have to be a diffi-
cult job. The black spots are
mildew growing in the wood. With
products like Wolmans deck
cleaner which has oxygen bleach,
the job can be safe and easy. It
won't hurt you or your plants. Mix
the packet according to directions
and apply the mixture to the deck.

When you make traveling plans
for the summer, be sure you know
how to include Fluffy or Fido in
your itinerary so they - and you
- can have a safe, stress-free
experience.

H you're traveling by automo-
bile, be sure to use the right
restraint. Never let a pet have the
freedom of the vehicle. Keep the
pet and/or the pet carrier away
from the driver. 1 like to use air-
plane plastic crates in the car
because they offer protection as
well as adequate air circulation. I
pick up ice cubes wherever we
stop and put them into a deep
dish which 1 keep in the crate,
that way my pets can either lick
the ice cubes or lap up the water
as they melt. Be sure it's a deep
enough dish so the water doesn't
slop over into the crate. 1 also fill
up a couple of empty plastic jugs
with water for both humans and
animals to use in case of emergen-
cies.

And, if you decide not to travel
with your animals, make sure
you've made arrangements for
their safe care while you're away.
I can rely on neighbors for a short
stay, but if it's more than a week,
they go to my veterinarian's
boarding facilities.

Also, be sure you11 be welcome
when you drive up with your
feline or canine companions. You
might want to check with AAA or
your travel agent to see which
motels or hotels allow animals.

Finally, be sure your animals
are up-to-date on their shots,
especially rabies, and carry copies
of their vaccination records. Put
tags on you I pets' collars with
your name, address and phone
number in case they wander off.

'----. ~ "'--~"~""""""'JtIoI_..c.. 0" '9" X-llo 1 ...... ..-....... ........ ....

mailto:letters.kfws@hearstsc.com
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wiIh _ brWt ruoms. .... cd .... laID 1itIh
~II ceIng. NelIr1llmilJ IOOIIJ wilt bey. PMall
lie Iudor ..... (GPN.GW-~ (313) 886-
4200.
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GROSSE POIm: WOODS $334,.
lARGE FAMI.Y HOME. TIlls beautJfuI tlome boasts
four bedrooms. family room and den. Finished
basement, lovely landscaping, two car attached
garage and a home warranty too! (GPN-GW-04EDM)
(313) 886-4200.

-
GROSSE POINJ'f em ....
WB.l MAlNTAiliED COlONtAl. wdh newer kitchen
.and C8f8ITItC ~ and appliances, new roof, furnace,
some newer wj{ldOWs, new full bath in ~
wrth recreation rOOlD, thlrd ~ 'l(81k-up s&orage.
(GPN-tf..06NEF) (313) 885-2000.

......-rE PMI - SIa.-
MTS & CRAFTY F£El.IIG BeaufiuI dining and IMng
moms have beamed ceilings. liIJrarylJamiJy has
3'4" pile panefJng. RnIshed basement Is newly
(81ilOdeIed wIDl C8fl)et, wet bai", fuR bdl. (GPN-H-
03B£A) (313) 885-2000.

--"*Yt~ - ......
8AfAT ENGUStf COlONIAl. feaIures bee behoms
lI1d two fUll .... ~ Idtchllft With tdt4ns,
famIr room wiIn __ hit opens to deCk and
.. reaeatbl room "it basement .. baI bath.
(~(313)~2000.

_UEfIME,* \"! ~.

GREAT EN6USH COLOIiN:.' offers lrnmedtate
octllPlllCY only ttne bIoI!ks __ wateI hen.
CUStom IdldIert wtth doo'*aU to deck. Many new
M1dOWs, b'd 1laor is fJltiIIbBd ... ,. sttylif1ts.
~. (31~88S-2fIJO.

St CWI SHORES ..
PERFECT STARTER Just ITlM in! u.va- ~
kitchen, newer two (3' garage and drtca : M
awHances Irldude<l. (GPN-H-l3PlE) (313) ...~. ' .

POlITE WOODS
GflEAT CURB APPEAl! Updated two beGoom
aJumlIUn ranch. New roof on home and garage.
NeutnII decor. Newer kitcheIl c:abinIts, distJ ....
and carpeting. Home warranty. (GPN-GW-DtOS)
(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE PCME WOODS Sta800
CONVEN&1lY lOCATED near schools and
~ ~ opportlnly 10 redO )'011' way.
T1Iree bedroomS, atta£hed garage, fiflistled
basement, central air. (GPN-H-48COO) (313) 885-
2000.

It fUll SlaB $148,800
GRfM fMII)' HOllE Ita wondeffuI part of St CiaJr
Shores!J ffu bedrooms, ooP' hatf lIld full bath.
NaUar fnpraces It IMng room and basement.
(GPN-H-18NEW) (313) 885-2000

..-uWOOlS $113,500
CHARMItG IUGALDW-don' pass up qlpCI1lIIity to
fIAiIh upper Ie¥eI 10 ~ specs. fA.rrenUy two
beciwtlS CCUf be flu. fiqt floor boasIs over
1,200 8IPI'8 f8et d nn:h styte Mlg. FamilY room
opens to new tB:k. Few miUes fRlm expccwqy.

StCLUl_ S1~
LAI& RQt BBJROOII. CdmIaf wtIh twO fuR
lJIII8. ..... - beIhom has own tl8I\. 6n!8t family
roam wiltI tIreptaar, 8ge deck lIld lIbowe (J'lXIld
pooIlft jISI...-q tor yQII" unmer ~
(6PN-H-15PM) (313) 885-2000... ... - :. ..... ,. ~... ....,..-- ",

.... WOODS crt.
fleE SYMtBt HOME. __ WIJods ranch with
Grosse M1I8 sdlOOIS. tuIr, dl8I, .. sided
home wIIh .. fOrA ~ widlWs. SiUded G1 a
IIIge lot. ~ .. sJaf. (GPN-GW-l5fQ.t (313)
886-4200.

'.
~. ~ ..

For more ~ visit our website at: ~w.el1sch"eitze1:com"'" ~ :

GR8SSE...-rE WOODS ....
LOCATION, lOCATION, LOCATION. walk to Ferry
EIemenIary. HafdwOQd ftoors throug8oul Large
living room wiItI fireptace-door to AoFida room.
New carpet and paint KitdIen ,with ea1inO space,
apptiances induded. (GPtH+-51AOS) (313) 885-
2000.

-..
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rants. Is this just fancy wording,
or does the way seafood is caught
affect ita freshness and flavor?

A. No, those. adjectives aren't
meaningless embellishments.
When fish are caught on a line, or
when scallops are collected by
divers, the seafood can be of supe-
rior quality if handled properly
after harvest.

les been caught alive, and it is
fresher, less bruised and more fla-
vorful than fish that may have
been piled with hundreds of oth-
ers in industrial fisbing nets.

•
Q. What's the difference

between stone-ground cornmeal
and regular supermarket brands?
Can I use them interchangeably
in recipes?

A. Dried kemels of field com
(different from the sweet com we
eat fresh) are ground into meal for
baking. When metal grinders are
used, as they are for commercial
brands, most of the hull and germ
is removed, and the meal emerges
fine-grained but without much
characteristic flavor. Stone-
ground cornmeal (the com is liter-
ally ground between two slowly
moving stones) retains some of
the hull and germ, so it's coarser
in texture and lends a more inter-
esting Oavor to baked goods. Still,
the two types can be used inter-
changeably.

- Hearst Communications

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
234 Muir

Grosse Pointe Farms
A grea& CJppOIiuDitJ to own oae ~ the .,.',

most admired .bomeI juI& SO' eteIl beUerf
Now with antlll&idDg DeW priDe, 1'Oa CIIl

alford QUI "1"111p1Cial bome tbM provklel
space, cbarm IDd IIeDIiUft l'fIlO'II&ioDI. Doo~

~ U1iI dream hoaIe ~ &wa1.
$485,000

•

82 Kercheval, oa tile RiD
Grosse Pobde rar.

Food editors tips
.Q. When fm shopping in the

supermarket or fish store, I often
see'fish that are labeled '"farm-
raised.. What's the difference
between wild and farm-raised
fish?

A. Fish such as catfish, trout
and salmon, once caught only in
their natural habitats, are now
farm-raised (also called aquacul-
tured or cultured).

In general. this means the fish
are raised under somewhat con-
trolled conditions; they are avail-
able year-round, consistent in
quality and stable in price. The
quality of wild fish, on the other
hand, is affected by the seasons,
weather and the available food
supply. It's no surprise that farm
fishing has become increasingly
popular; aquaculture production
has more than doubled in the last
decade.

On the downside, many people
feel that farm-raised fish lack the
full flavor of their wild counter-
parts. High-quality fish stores
will often carry the wild varieties
when they're in season. But ies
really a matter of individual taste;
some people may prefer the
milder taste of farm-raised fish.

Q. I've seen "line-caught sea
bass" and "diver scallops. on
menus in some upscale restau-

r- - -------

l\1:akeThe Right Choice
Advertising in ""YourHome" For Results

Call3~3-BB2-3S00
, .......... -. ~ .. • .. • ... 4: .. ... ~
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If you 'tie never looktd into Andersen@
windows, you're in for some pleasant surprises.
Like a clear pine interior that makes these windows
beaunfuUy energy effiaent. Durable vinyl cladding on the exterior
that eliminates the need for scrapmg, puttying and painting. And
a 20/10 year warranty rhat provides the best protection of aU.

For Professional Design and Installation:
CallOur !iame Improvement Department ,

• HigfI Quality Lumber • Roofing & Siding
• Pratt " Limbert Pa;nt • Quality Replacement Wmdows
• Custom Kitchens " Baths • Functional Garages/Sheds
• Additions of All Types • UnicpJe Interior Trim" Doors
• Beautiful Basements • Gorgeous Stair Systems
• ProfessionaI1y Designed Decks • "Much, Mueh, More
• Distindive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

•
In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumberl

JOHN'S LUMBER·-r.. ~

Closed Sunday so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their families!

We're DEDICATED...to customers satisfaction!

- Ralph and Terry Kovel
Cowles Syndicate

•

•

Vases shaped like ladies' heads,
with a hole in the top for flowers,
were popular in the 1940s. A few
are still being made. The lady
wearing a hat filled with fresh
flowers is an appealing idea that
has been used by florists time and
again. In the 1960s, not just head
but also figural vases or planters
were imported from Japan and
sold to florists and dime stores.
Many were in the fonn of young
women in full-skirted dresses.
Others were shaped like animals,
birds, trains, cribs, baby car-
riages, hearts, rabbits, Santa
Claus and turkeys. Collectors
have begun seat-ching for these
figural vases. The most popular
seem to be those made in the
United States or marked with
familiar importers' names.

Q. Several years ago I pur-
chased a pair of Art Deco silver-
colored metalwork candlesticks
for $10 at an estate sale in
Chicago. The mark on the bottom
of each includes the initials
"WHW" within a circle above the
phrase "Made in Austria." Can
you tell me who made the candle-
sticks and what they're worth?

A. Your candlesticks were made
by the Hagenauer Werkstatte
("werkstatte" is the German word
for "workshop"). The metalwork~
design firm, founded' by Carl
Hagenauer (l872~1928), worked
in Vienna from 1898 to 1956.
Carl's sons, Karl and Franz, ran
the firm after their father's death.
Your candlesticks probably date
from the mid- to late 1920s, when
the linear, geometric Art Deco
style was popular. We suspect
that your candlesticks are
chrome- or nickel-plated bronze.
They are worth much more than
the $10 you paid for them -- they
could be worth as much as $1,000.

made the iron popular, even
though the heavy pieces were dif-
ficult to move. Soon, beds and
tables became popular. Now the
iron pieces are often copied in
lightweight, rustproof aluminum.
This proves that modem materi-
als can again be used to improve
on old designs.

•
Think of furniture, and you

probably think of wood. But many
other materials have also been
used throughout the years.
Designers are always striving to
be different. They often look at
new materials to help inspire new
designs. The new designs were
often impossible until the time
when the new products were
invented. Antique lovers look for
18th- and 19th-century furniture
made of bamboo, papier-mache,
cast iron, wicker, animal horns,
twigs, wire and even ivory or sil-
ver. Collectors of 20th-century
furniture find top-quality pieces
made of plywood, Lucite, fabric,
steel, chrome and even blown-up
plastic "bags." Cast iron was used
for furniture in the early 19th cen-
tury, and many of the tables and
chairs were made for use outside.
By the 1840s, stands, music racks,
footstools and other small pieces
of furniture were made in the
elaborate shapes possible with
metal. The attractive shapes

Mickey Mouse was created in
1928. The very early Mickey toys,
made from 1928 to about 1938,
pictured a "pie-eyed" Mickey (part
of the eye was shaped like a piece
of pie). He also had a potbelly, a
long, thin tail and stovepipe arms
and legs. His shoes were very
large, and he had two buttons on
his shorts, glove-like hands and
only four fingers. The early
American toys were marked with
a version of the Walt Disney
Enterprises name or initials.
Many of the toys were made of
lithographed tin or celluloid. The
Mickey Mouse image was so popu-
lar in the 1930s that it saved at
least two companies from bank-
ruptcy. The Lionel Train company
made a handcar with Mickey and
Minnie pumping and sOld more
than 350,000 of them for the 1934
Christmas season. The Ingersoll
Waterbury Company was on the
verge of bankruptcy in 1933 when
it started making the first Mickey
Mouse watches. One rare toy is
the Mickey the Jazz Drummer toy
that was made in two versions.
The open-mouthed drummer
made by Nifty 1bys and distrib-
uted by George Borgfeldt
Corporation of New York in 1931
sold a few years ago for more than
$4,000. The other version, Mickey
with a closed mouth, is marked
"D.D.G.M.Germany" and sold for
about $2,500. Both toys are
"plunger type": Push a lever on
his neck, and Mickey beats his
drum. Both versions show
Mickey's hands with five fingers.
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Looking For Honest Va_ue
in a Hot Tub or Sunroom Purchase?

Four Seasons Sunrooms 11 Dimension One Spas
22517 Telegraph Road l"IOO-I+I.D.E.A.S.
Southfield, MI 48034 w::~~~~~~:m

..." "'O¥M CAldlt. Prior ..... excluded. ",000 mtnimutn ordeJ. SouIhfIetd Rare prom.Mon only. Ind•• lldlll1l1,Owned • ~

Employees Since 1982

Custom &" Full Service Jobs
We Make Happy Customers

(;)0 FOlJR SEASO~S
GO ~ L :-..;H () () M S

Superior Design Assistance

Unbeatable Service
Lifetime Warranty

Big enough 1"0 serve your needs ... Small enough eo care!

BriDeMeuaremeatl, Plans, Photopaphl

No Bromine, No Hassles!

Energy Use Guarantee

Models $3,999. $10,999
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BEAUTIFUL SHORES RANCH. Three
bedroom, family room with fireplace,
finished basement. Updates. roof, furnace,
central air and kJtchen.Twoand one half car
garage. A must see!!! 10011043'1.$159.000

St. Clair Shores Ot6ce
(810) 778-8tOO

SPECTACULAR NEW CANAl HOME.
Wonderful newly constructed home WIth
2..430 square feet. vaulted celllnBs,
skylights, two and one half baths, great
room with fireplace. designer kitchen.
Pnced to sell. 27-BE.22. $339.900

Grosse PoInte Woods OfRce
(3 I3) 886.5040

MARTHA STEWART LIVES HERE. St. john
Hospital area. Everythmg's less than two
yea" new roof. furnace. windows. kitchen.
Siding One and one half car P .... Thts
home IS Impeccable just move In!
55-UN.59

Grosse Pointe Woods OfIke
(3 11) .... 5040

RANCH ON LAKE ST CLAIR. Three
bedroom brick home with two baths and a
large family room WIth a VIew of the water.
E1ectnc boat hoiSt. ThIS home needs some
updating A muSt see!! 10005700

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

....., II .......
IoIpande .........-(..).....".

WW91.o."wty21....-.ociat .. .com

WALK TO WINDMILL POINTE. Four
bedroom, two and one half bath Tudor.
Three fireplaces, family room with loft.
library Wldl beautiful wood panels. Two
ar garage with separate storage. Roof tear
off 1990. 36.BA.61. $339,500

Grosse PoInte Woods OffIce
(313) 886-5040

BEAUTiFiCATION AWARD WINNER.
Wonderful three bedroom brick ranch
WIth attached prage. Famtly room and
larse IivJOg room both !lave natural
fl~ace. one and one half baths. Aoor to
cetling WIndow in IlVinL room overlooks
yard.;\. must see! 31-WO-20. $179,500

Grosse Pointe Woods OffIce
(3 11) 886.5040

St. 0aIr Shores OfIice
(810) 711-8100

THREE BEDROOM ON CANAL
Approximately 1650 square feet on WIde
canal. New plumbing. Wlnng. door wall and
bay window. Newer furnace and central air.
Steel seawall and ten ton hoist. 10006683.

COUNTRY UVING NEAR CITY Four
bedroom. two and one half baths. Ceramic
floonng. doorwall to new deck off
breakfast or family room All thiS and
more nesded on II acres!!! 10009536

St. Oair Shores Offtce
(81 0) 778-8 I00

•

and leaves a neat line. - Evan R.,
Eugene, Ore.

I clean paint from my hands
faster using granulated sugar.
Just wet your hands, put about a
tablespoon of sugar into one palm
and rub your hands together. The
sugar rubs away the paint and
clumps into little balls. Just rinse
it away! - Lee S., Secaucus, N.J.

System and you
Q. I recently bought a home in a

rural area. It uses a septic system
since the city sewer lines don't run
this far. Is there anything special
I need to know about this system?

A. Plenty. The septic tank is an
ingenious device, but it needs care
and maintenance to function
properly.

Since you bought the house
from a previous owner, the first
order of business is to have the
tank inspected. A professional will
check the level of solid and liquid
waste inside the tank (sludge and
scum), and look for deterioration
or damage. If too much sludge has
accumulated, he will pump out
the tank. Make sure he removes
all wastes - both liquid and solid.

Once the septic system checks
out, follow a regular care and
maintenance schedule.

• Find out where the tank and
drainfield are located, and draw a
diagram.

• Inspect the tank every three
to five years.

• Watch the drainfield. If you
notice lush growth or a bad odor
above the area, sewage may be
seeping upward.

• Don't let anyone park their
car over the drainfield or septic
tank. The car's weight will- com-
pact the soil in the drainfield or
damage the tank.

This is just a summary of septic
system basics. Talk with the
inspector when he comes to look
at the tank, and pick up a book or
two on the subject. "The Septic
System Owner's Manual" by
Lloyd Khan, Blair Allen and Julie
Jones 18 a guide for new owners
that provides much more informa-
tion than I can touch on here.

_"I ~ ..."""""""~ __ y ,.".".".. '""" ~ '"" ~ ~~ ~ ... ~ _~_....-..-. ""' .. ~ .. NY'" -...... H ...,... ~ ~ ~
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Home tips
When caulking cracked areas or

around the tub, put two strips of
masking tape on either side of the
crack. Then apply the caulk as
usual, and peel up the tape strips
before. the caulking dries -com-
pletely. the tape prevents messes

Air-condi tioning
Q. We just purchased a 10-

year-old home in Florida. Coming
from up north, this is my first
experience with central air. How
do I make sure it will run smooth-
ly this summer? - Parker C., Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla,

A. Central air.conditioning is,
quite literally, a lifesaver in
Florida's heat. It's also simple to
maintain. However, sticking to
that maintenance schedule is cru-
cial, especially during summer,
because repairs can be costly.

You're moving to an older
house, so a professional checkup
is a must. Have an air condition-
ing specialist look at every compo-
nent of the system - intluding
the outside unit, the ducts and
vents, and the thermostat.

But, while you're waiting for
the professional to arrive, you can
do your own inspection.

Check the outside unit for dam-
age or corrosion. Clear away
debris from the sides and top of
the unit and also from the con-
denser fins. Cut back shrubs and
dangling tree branches - but not
too far. A little shade keeps the
unit from getting too hot.

Turn the air conditioner on and
let it run for an hour or two. Does
it cool the house quickly enough?
Is there good airflow through the
room vents? Is any debris (leaves,
dirt, fossilized palmetto bugs)
blowing from the air ducts? Note
any problems and tell the inspec.
tor when he or she arrives.

The professional should replace
the filter the first time. Then, you
should replace it once every
month through the summer, or as
long as the hot weather lasts.

Keep in mind that your air-con-
ditioner may be as old as the
house. In that case, it may not
have many good years left. If the
inspector recommends a costly
repair, consider buying a new unit
instead. The cost of a new air-con-
ditioner pales in comparison to
the unplanned repairs and less-
than-stellar cooling that will corne
with your older unit.

•
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Friday, June 2

Gala Preview
7:00- 10:00 p.m.

Light supper,
silent auction

and
show preview.

Reservations requested.
313-885-4841

Ext. 117

Thursday. June 1, 2000
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FumII ure. Contmental
Amem:all Eagle Antiques

Furniture, Engl~h
Amtrican Eagle AJrtiques

Alice Dewey Antiques
Intuior Up1'f!s!..ions

tRgtlCy AntiqueJ
" US ObJets;. P.tti Loree
RaN Finds, LId.

Evan SmnnJerfeld Antique$
Wellesley llou.Je AnJiqws •~

FUl1litOie ..FreDdl'::-
Htstoire de Fomilre. -'
I!fmi~., Omfttll --,

'~onhee AIUiqan ,
MiriQlitRogache[sky Antiques

Furniture. Rustic
Christiby's

White &: White Antiques & Inleriors
Garden Antiques

Jant! Collins Antiques
Histoire de Fomille

l42JJr Antiques
J .... gaq Anliqwes

, ~ 0IaII
BrOOkwood Antiques

Jerry's Antiques
Haviland China
Jerrys' Antrques

Jewelry, Estate and Antiques
Don lhttA:ovich Antiques &: Appraisals

Carol HlIIchins Cole Antiques
Gallun &: Glandon

Isaacs Gallery
Raven and Dove Antique Gallery

Coml Sage Antiques
White &: White Antlques &: Interiors

L..arnp.,
1£s ObJets

Thompson Ltd.
Lightmg

Histoire de Famille
Liltens

The Linen Ladies
Pieces oJ.the Past

Majolica
CARA Antiques
Linda Kenerling

Ra~'en and Dove Antique Gallery
Melssen

Carol Sage Antiques
Moorcroft

CARA Antiques
Natl\le American Art

Miriam Rogachej'sky Antiques
Needlework

Jane Collins Antiljues
Onentalra

Miriam Rogachefsk)' Antiques
Paintings

Amencan Eagle Antiques
Kenneth D. Erwin

John Dennison Fine An
Perception

Mrnam Rogachejsky Antiques
White & While Antiques & lnlerio,.,

Quilt,"
Allee DeW~ An~~s

Pieces o/the Past
Porlrlam and Pottery

Dallbu,"" Antiques
Thomas Forshee Antiques

Miriam Rogach4~ky Amiqws
A nd much J1'I()~ I
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Alice Dewey ARtiqt.(e.s
GeorgUm House

Emit SfJmmeifeld Antiques
<...1ari~ Cliff

CARA Antiques
Clocks

£1uVtiby's
Marliaes' AIIIiquu

Decoratlve Al1$
1'Itompson LId.

~Me Small!& ~sone ..
American Eagle Antiques

Christiby's
Carol Hutchins Cok
Donbury Antiques

Alice Dewey A1I1iques
Kenneth D. Erwin
Georgian House
LazJJr AntIques

Les Objers
Patti Loree

MadlSOn Avenue Galleries
Dede and J,m Taylor Antiques

'Thompson Ltd.
Rare Fituh, Ltd.

WeUesJey House Antiques
J::klft

KTllggel Anttques
Evan Sommerfeld Antiques

Dutch Gouda
CARA Antiques

Fme Art
Don Butkovich An.riqws &: Appraisals

Perception
Fj~lacc Accesmnell

Dimbury Annques
Rare Finds, Ltd.

Furtllture. Americ~1I'l
Amencan Eagle Antiques

Allee Dewey Antiques
Thomas Forshee Antiques

Kruggel Antiques
Les Objers
Pam Loree

Dede and Jim Taylor Antiques
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as the flowers you'll use to deco-
rate the table.

After you've surrounded your.
self with a glorious yard and home
and shared it with your loved
ones, you'll be certain to under-
stand why even Mother Nature
seems to rest during the winter
months.

Let Mother Nature be your
inspiration this spring and make
the most of that inspiration by
visiting www.e-liza.com. You'll
find everything you need to turn a
balmy afternoon into a time to
grow flowers and spend time with
loved ones.

2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY. MICHIGAN
1-75 AT 15 MILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900

MARBLE AND GRANITE
COUNTERTOPS, FIREPLACES, AND FLOORING

FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

ARCHITECTURAL STONE

of plants, created especially by
Fool MoonTreasures.

Once you have created a yard
that would make Mother Nature
proud, why not celebrate spring
by inviting your friends and fami-
ly to enjoy the beauty with you?
Start by making a list of every-
thing. You'll need a country
French-style biackboard created
for you by Queens' Crescent, an e-
liza.com artist who has traveled
the world to developher signature
style.

No garden party would be com-
plete without the perfect table
placement. Whether you like to
decorate with pewter platters or
hand painted wine glasses, you
can find serving pieces as pretty

When your garden starts to
flourish with sweet colors and
scents, celebrate spring with fin-
ishing touches like pretty garden
ornaments from artists like
Claudine Buell or an Arial Flower
Buddy that sits within your rows

doors full of wonderful color and
scent, invite birds, children and
other visitors to join you. At e-
liza.com, you can find a selection
of handmade birdhouses created
by J.R. Bird Inc. that will fit any
personality and home, and will be
sure to attract flocks of feathered
friends. Children will keep you
company as well, as they giggle
and swing on colorfully painted
swings from Just Paint It.

Lake Huron Shore Lines!!

Fabulous lakcfront bu~ in a gtonous pm-like
setting awaJU you aneT your family. This perfect
summer retreat offers three large bedrooms. cwo
laVish baths, gas fireplace, large counuy kitchen.
Pnced at '499,900 (CAN)

Thursday, June 1, 2000

For more information call April Berhard at M.c Reality- , ..
... ..;: i ..... o-?-

.....................................................................

Dock At Your Porch!!

Page 14 YourHome

DramatIC rim' views from every room! Four large
bedrooms. four luxurious badu, six car prage,
fault)' foot boac dad, 4000 5CfIW'C ltct. also for Icasc
;,,1 '4000 per month. Priced at l699.000 (CA.~. '

,

Spring is the time to play hostess to the Earth
Spring is Mother Nature's

chance to play hostess to the
Earth. She changes the decor
from browns and grays to greens
and roses. She changes the
ambiance from whistling winds
and glistening icy visages, to
balmy gatherings complete with
entertainment from the songs of
birds and bugs. It s~ms that with
a wave of her hand, Mother
Nature rejuvenates our lives.

t While it isn't as simple as a
wave of the hand, injecting new
life into your yard and home this
spring is not difficult. In fact, cel-
ebrating all the new colors, smells
and sounds that Mother Nature
gives to the season can be fun and
fulfilling - with the right tools
and ornaments.

The spirit of the season can
come right to you, with a little
help from your computer. At e-
liza.com, you'll find everything
you need to create so much beau-
ty and character that you'll be like
the Mother Nature of your home
and yard. Welcome the first robin
armed with all your garden tools,
held in a large, stylish bag by
Cachet, created with a mosaic of
fabrics that will inspire you to
plant all colors of flowers in your
garden.

If you find yourself ready for
spring but Mother Nature has not
yet waved her magic wand, start
your seeds indoors in a planter
box from Laville that will nurture
your fledgling plants and brighten
any room. Until your flower gar-
den grows, satisfy your yearning
for a floral outdoors with daisy
drawer pulls on ~r dressers and
cabinets indoors or a topiary of
greens. Artists like Twist, a duo of
artists who are dedicated to bring-
ing color and whimsy into your
home, have been commissioned by
e-liza.com to help make your
yearning for spring a reality.

While you are creating an out-

..

http://www.e-liza.com.
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Edison offers spring,
summer safety tips

< ~q FOUR SEASONS ,
"it u[3 SUN R 0 0 M S ,:

Independently owned and operated

ADVANCED BUILDERS
44809 VanDyke Avenue Utica, MI 48317

Call Now For A Free In Home Survey Of
Four Seasons products for your home.

35%
21 DIFFERENT
STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM
Four Seasons'
versatility of design
and construction
enables them to
offer you the
freedom to create
exactly the
Sunroom that will
meet your needs
and fit your home
within your budget. -

(800) 647-1690

You may need more space
for leisure activities for
your growing family or
you may Simply want to
enjoy a sense of space and
style a distinctive
sunroom structure will
add to your home. Whatever your ideas,
Four Seasons Sunrooms of Utica will transform your home
into a beautiful space filled with dramatic natural light.

America's Largest Sunroom Manufacturer

(810) 254-4466

Storm safety
and power outage tips

• During a power outage-, turn
off lights and unplug all appli-
ances and sensitive electronic
devices such as computers and
audio-visual equipment to pre-
vent possible damage when power
is restored. Leave on one light
switch to indicate when electric
service resumes.

• During low-voltage conditions
- when lights are dim and televi-
sion pictures are smaller than
normal - shut off motor-driven
appliances, such as refrigerators,
to prevent overheating and possi-
ble damage.

• Open refrigerators or freezers
only if absolutely necessary. A
closed refrigerator can stay cold
for 12 hours. Kept closed, a well-
stocked freezer will preserve food
for two to three days. Partially-
thawed food or food that has ice
crystals usually can be refrozen.

• If using a portable generator,
disconnect house circuits from
Detroit Edison power lines. Pull
or switch to "off" the main fuses or
circuit breakers to protect repair
crews working to restore service.
This ensures that electricity is not
being transmitted from your
house electric system to Detroit
Edison power lines.

• Always operate generators
outdoors and away from opened
windows or vents to avoid danger-
ous buildup of toxic fumes
indoors.

• Stay out of flooded or damp
basements or other areas if water
is in contact with outlets, a fur-
nace or any electrically operated
appliance that is energized. The
water or moisture may serve as a
conductor of electricity. This can
cause serious or even fatal injury.

In any situation, always be pre-
pared for accidents, says May. If
you observe any dangerous situa-
tions involving power lines, notify
Detroit Edison immediately at
(800) 477-4747.

For safety while work-
ing at home

• Always be aware where power
lines are located. Make sure your
large tools such as ladders, pool
skimmers and tree pruners have
plenty of clearance. Stay at least
10 feet away from overhead power
lines. Fiberglass ladders are even
safer because they don't conduct
electricity.

• Protect yourself from shock
hazards. Outdoor tools and exten-
sion cords should have heavier
wiring, special insulation and a
three-prong, grounded plug.
Outdoor outlets should have
ground fault circuit interrupters.

• If you're planning to trim
trees, consult a professional tree-
trimming service if there are
power lines nearby. Trees conduct
electricity and so do people. Let a
professional handle this haz-
ardousjob.

• If your projects include dig-
ging post holes or other excavat-
ing, remember to call Miss Dig at
(800)482-7171 at least three full
work days in advance. Find out
where underground utilities are
located before you dig.

• Help your children learn to
play it safe around electricity.
Visit Edison's new web site that's
just for kids,
http://www.dtekids.com

With home maintenance, spring
cleaning, boat launching and
other warm-weather pursuits now
in full gear, Detroit Edison has
two words of wisdom that will
help keep customers safe and acci-
dent-free - LOOK UP!

"Up" is where the overhead
power lines are, and no matter the
activity. it is essential that you
and your family are aware of how
to work and play safely around
power lines and electrical equip-
ment.

"The warmer weather brings
everyone outdoors, and that
increases the potential for people
to come in contact with power
lines or other electrical equip-
ment," said Ron May, Detroit
Edison vice president, energy
delivery and service. "By following
some simple safety tips and'look-
ing up,' our customers can have a
safe, productive and fun summer.

http://www.dtekids.com
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ClAY 1WP. freer.
flowing canal home jwIt rtttIMdecL 1'aIWutty

done with new roof. vin)'I siding, windows,
kitchen cabinets and oounteT, floorinil and new

carpeting throughout, treshty p:.inud and ready
to move into! $284,900. <r2186

ST.aAlR RMIL 98 feet of river frontage
with deep lot on park tikt setting. Three

bedrooms, three and one halfbath home with
three car ~ Hot tub. deck, pabo. deQched

guest sleeplIlg cottage, full basement with
bedroom. $395,000. G-2187

PBS~ST.tWI ~
tudor home in the Highlandlltata ofSt. Clair.

Designed for gndous living. Two ~
Iormal dirUg room IhilODe d a-Jcinlbonle1 A

must JId $1:Z9;900. c..Jm

VlC'I'ORJAlli IIIU.S. Relax on the- front porch
or sereentd gldebo bade porch. nus mint-

coodition three bedroom two and one half bath
mcludes a large jacuzzi in master suite:, formal

dimng room with domt ceiling. On a quiet
cul-de-sac. $235,900. Go'"

201 N. RIVF.Jl$JP;n, ST CLAIR • (810) 329-9001 OR (~) 678-3874
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ComfortTherm Under Floor
Insulation is specifically designed
for under floor application and
features easy-to-use stapling
flanges, eliminating the need for
wire or lacing insulation support.

,
For more - information on the

full line of Johns Manville
Building I~ation products, con-
tact the Johns Manville Product
Information Center, P.O. Box
5108, Denver, CO 80127. Phone,
(800)654-3103. Fax, (303)978-
2318.

110% O'FFREPLACEMENTI
I P~TS I
L With (ouoon • EXDlres 6-1 s-oo •---_ ......._ ..._----~

BROILMASTER
PREMIU,\!1 GAS GRILLS

Thursday, June 1. 2000 YourHome

Mon-Fri 10-8 Sat 10.7 Sun 11-5

2908 E. Long Lake at Dequindre
(248 689-2296

OVER 50
BARBEQUES

ON
DISPLAY!

MICHIGAN
FIREPLACE & BARBECUE

Michigan's Largest Selection of Gas Barbecues
BROILMASTER • WEBER. DUCANE. PROCHEF
TEC • BROILMATE • DeS • LYNX • EMBERfV1!\TrC

:In addition, ComfortTherm -
a~ailable for wall, sound control
and under floor applications -
adrieves a superior flame spread
rating to that of staDLrd kraft
faced insulation: All 1ihe while,
ComfortTherm main~s a high
thennal and aeousti~ perfor-
mance. "

-.
ComfortThenn Souna Control

Insulation is ideal for interior
walls reducing noise produced by
appliances, television, radio,
water and room to room conversa-

The precut, poly-wrapped insu-
lation batts place a barrier
between the installer and the
fiber glass. Comfort1berm insula-
tion provides greater handling
comfort with less dust and itch
than ordinary insulation. In addi-
tion, the poly facing and triple
reinforced flanges are tougher

NEED AN ITEM?
PLACE YOUR "WANTED TO BUYu

AD TODAYI
Call (313) 882-6900

Avoiding the itch, dust when installing insulation
HIT - The standard "It's a jects are growing more popular and more tear-resistant than tion. Floors above unheated crawl

dirty job, but somebody has to do with homeowners and do-it-your- kraft-faced insulation. Easily sta- spaces, basements and garages
~t" lin~ n? long~r applies when seIfers. pled into position, these durable can be uncomfortably cold _ and
mstalhng Insulation. flanges also expedite installation. the heat loss is significant.

Johns Manville, manufacturer
of residential fiber glass insula-
tion products, has seen its
ComfortThenn product line grow
in popularity because of its
installer-friendly feature.

Wha~ was once considered one
of the toughest, messiest and
most uncomfortable jobs in home
remodeling .has now: been mad~
easier and inore comfortable with
encapsulated insulation.

Recent technological advances
in the area of home- insulation
products have seen a rapid trans-
formation from. irri!atJng and
dusty to comfortable and clean.

Once reserved only for profes-
sional installers, insulation pro-

How to buy casual furniture - informally speaking
The furniture that fills today's market. Resin is actually poured into molds. Cast pieces woods, including teak, are often

decks - and lanais, pool aprons, polypropylene - plastic to which usually feature intricate, tradi- harvested from tropical rain
patios, sun rooms, ~zeways, chemicals have been added to tional designs that reflect 18th forests, look for a seal of approval
porches, gazebos and .even living enhance strength, whiteness, century styling. from Friends of the Earth, or eer-
rooms - is a far cry from the lawn resistance to dirt and to the sun. • Wood furniture is available in tification that the wood was plan-
furniture of yesteryear. This new Resin can sell for $5.99 per pine, white oak, redw~ cypress, tation harvested.
generation of furniture is beauti- chair or $2,000 for a set. The dif- teak, mahogany, cedar, maple, For more information on casual
ful, stylish and made to last - ference is not discernible by the birch and beech, as well as an furniture and the outdoor room,
outdoors. naked eye. Better resin furniture array of exotic Mrican hardwoods call (800) 852-2144 for a free copy

Casual furniture fans into a uSes more raw material (it's heav- with names such as bubinga and of Casual Decor, a 64-page guide
half-dozen categories, based on ier) with superior weather-fight- ovengkol. Because the exotic to outdoor/indoor furnishings.
frame material: aluminum, resin, ing chemicals, and has the
steel, wicker/rattan, wood and the glossier finish.
wrought and cast metals. • Wicker is not a material; it's a

• Aluminum is by far the most method of weaving. Anything
popular material. It doesn't rust, from sea grass to reed to synthet-
it's easy to move and it's durable. ic materials can be \ltoven into
Aluminum comes in a broad range patterns called wicker. Weather •
of prices. It requires 'iittle care resistant wicker is a special cate-
and is available in a wide variety gory that is tremendously popular
of styles. today. It has been treated to allow

Both aluminum and steel furni- constant outdoor use, and is sun-
ture are usually "powder coated" proof, rain-proof, snow-proof and
(sealed in a plastic finish that is chlorine-proof.
thick, glossy and durable) instead • Wrought iron has been
of painted. around since the 1920s, and is

• Steel furniture has been pop- characterized by elegant, tradi-
ular since the 1940s. It is heavy, tional design. It is actually steel
extremely durable, less expensive that is hammered and bent Oiter-
than many other frame materials ally "wrought") to form graceful
and. if not properly prepared and curves. Wrought aluminum dupli-
coated by the manufacturer, and eating the grace and style of
maintained by the owner, guaran- wrought iron, is lighter and easier
teed to rust. to maintain.

Reputable manufacturers have • Cast iron and cast aluminum
spent small fortunes developing are formed when molten metal is
fimshes that inhibit rust. All you
have to do IS be meticulous about
following their rather sttnple care
instructions.

• Resin furniture is the darling
of outdoor furniture in Europe,
where it commands upward of 90
percent of the casual furniture
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700 APT5 flATS DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER WOODS

1005 Beaconsfield- 4 unit.
2 bedroom upper, new
carpeting, separate
basement with washer &
dryer. No pets. $625.
313-822-1608

1039 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
rooms, very dean. Rre-
place. $7501 month.
313-823-4071.

1245 Lakepointe- clean
spacious 3 bedroom up-
per. Washerl dryer, off
street parking. $750. No
pee. (313~-489S

1331 Lakepointe- 2 bed-
room, tower, hardwood
floors, dining room, ap-
pliances, off street park.
ing, basement, $700.
313-885-2237

1456 Lakepointe- 2 bed-
room upper, carpeted,

• appliances, central air,
no pets. $650. monthly.
$650. security. CaJi after
5pm, (313)884-1390

2 bedroom apartment
above bakery at Mack &
Maryland. Covered back
porch, garage parking,
stove/ refrigeratorl hot-
water included, air.
$4501 month. (313)331-
7331 after 7pm to set
appointment.

357 St. Clair- $850. per
month. (313)885-5725

947 Nottingham- 3 bed-
room, fireptace, garage,
porch, hardwood floors,
no pets. Available July
1. $750 + secortty.
(313)824-6564

987 Beeconsfielcf. South
of ,Jefferson, upr,
clean, quiet, 2 bedrooms
$550.31~881-561B

700 APTS 'FLATS DUPLEX
POINTES' HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD near
Kercheval, 2 bedroom
tower, hardwood floors,
natural woodwork, up-
dated kitchen, applian~
ces. $700 plus security,
no pets. Immediate oc-
cupancy.313~4-7733

BEACONSFIELD near
Kercheval, 2 bedroom
lower, hardwood floors,
natural woodwork, up-
dated kitchen, applian-
ces. $700 plus security,
no pets. Immediate oc-
cupancy.313-824-7733

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom
upper. Garage parking.
$750. No pets. 313-882.-
6064

DUPLEX- 904 Neff,
Grosse Pointe. Clean, 2
bedroom, private "base-
ment, garage. Applian-
ces. $790/ month. 313-
886-0269, 313-225-
1333

MARYLAND, 1~ ~~
1064 lower. 3 bedroom
separate basemenV uti'"
ities, carpeted, stove &
refrigerator. $7001
month plus security de-
posit, off street parking.
No pets! smoking. 313-
884-2571

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
apartment, on Beacons-
~ near St. Paul. appIi.
8rJ08S, hardwood floor,
off street par1dng. $500
per -month pJus. security
depQc5it hee& and etec-
tricity. ' AvailaQ.fe,. July.
Pager 313!-980--~

700 APTS FLATS DL:Pi.EX
POINTES HARPfR \'/0005

GROSSE POINTE PARK
HARCOURT. OUtstanding
two bedroom, two full bath
second floor apartment
with fireplace, a family
room and an office. Two
car garage. $1,150 per
month plus utilities. Securi-
ty deposit and credit refer-
e~ required.
NOTTINGHAM- 3 bed-
room upper flat on with
lots of chann! Fresh as a
daisy with new paint and
carpet. $850 per month.
HARCOURT. Beautiful two
bedroom, two bath upper
with newly updated kitchen
with eating space, formal
dining room, living room
with fireplace, family room,
central air. Garage. $1,200
per month.
Johnstone &. Johnstone

313-884-0600

GROSSE Pointe- Park,
1426 Waybum. 2 bed-
room upper flat, $5001
month, 313-824-6717 or
313-41 ().4339

GROSSE Pointe Park,
15003 E. Jefferson- 2
bedroom apartment in-
cludes heat and water.
$5501 month. (313)824-
9174

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 1
bedroom, furnished. All
utilities. No pets. 313-
881-5577

HARCOURT.. 2 bedroom
lower, 1,500 square
feel All applianceS, fire-
place, Florida room,
central air, garage,
basement. No pets!
smoking. $1, 100. 31~
874t242?

700 ,C,DT~ :~A:S a!JPL~X
PO'~J~::: ~AR;;ER ';:OODS

HARCOURT .. 2 bedroom,
1f1f2 baths, large upper,
central air, garage, laun-
dry, enclosed porch.
Short teRn. $975.
(313)882-0409

LOWER 3 bedrooms, liv"
ing room, dining room,
remodeled kitchen. No
pets, $725. 313-822-
6970

MARYLAND 2 bedroom
upper, new kitchen ap-
pliances. Includes,
washer, dryer, lawn!
snow care & garage.
Good for 1 or 2 adults.
No smokir9 pets. $700.
(313)824-9105

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
lower, near St. Paul.
Very clean, washerl dry-
er. $600/ month. 313-
882~2688

NOmNGHAIi. south of
Jefferson. Briglt, sunny
2 bedroom upper. No
pets. Available July 1st
$650, (313)331-7554

PARK- 2 bedroom, new
kitchen! bath. No pets!
smoking. $700. 313-
822-5534

SMALL 1 bedroom,
Trombley Rd. $630/
month. Utilities included.
No pets. 313-822-4709

TROMBLEY. Beautiful,
cozy upper flat. Applian-
ces, garage. Available
June 1.313-822-4161

WAYBURN- 2 bedroom
tower, appUances, hard-
wood floors, half garage.
$750 plus vtiMies.

J313~-0Q25 .

:'C'0 ~PTS ~lATS' DUPLEX
P01'r~s HARPER '/,OOCS

FURN1SHEO-
Near Village, Includes an
furnishings, beddtng, fufty
equipped kitchen, TV, an

utilities, phone, cable. Very
sharp 2 bedroom. 3 month

nunirnum at $1.700._._-
lOt APT5;FlATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT IWAYNE COUNTY

ALTARI Jefferson. Pointe
Manor Apartments. 1
bedroom, $380. Studios,
$320. All utilities includ-
ed. (313)331-6971

AVAILABLE July 1st- nice
2 bedroom duplex on
Moross near S1. John's.
$525. 1st & last. Must
have good references!
credit. (313)884-1480

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
apartment, heat & water
included. Whittier area.
$3851 month. 313-881-
9651 •

BEDFORD- Large, 2 bed-
room, upper and lower.
ftats, heat, water, stove,
and :efrigerator includ-
ed. $6601 month. 1 1/ 2
month security. AI after
5:00pm 313-886-8096

EAST English Village, 2.3.
bedrooms from $6501
month. 313-886-3164,
313.506-1188

MORANG! KeJly- 1 bed-
room upper. Appliances,
heatl water. Garage
parking. leave best time
to return call. (810)776-
8712

lassified Advertising

313-882 ..6900 ext 3
<:iro. lWIta NrnfI

~f. \-.4.;*,.

"')2 ':'?TS tLAiS DUPlEX
).C.5 MACOMB COUNTY

1 bedroom spacious,
townhouse style apart-
ment. Basement. East.
pointe, 91 Gratiot area.
Air, appliances included.
Convenient location.
$5251 month- Ask for Se-
nior Discounts. 313-885-
8300

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

$1,500. 4 bedroom tann-
house. Prime Farms lo-
cation, large yard, ga-
rage. 31~884-1128

BUY homes from $199/
month. Foreclosures!
4% down listings! pay-
ment details. 800.319-
3323, ext.H089

COZY 3 bedroom bunga-
low 1 12/ car garage, no
pets. $800. 313-640-
7939

EXEClJ11VE home in the
heart of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Prime location.
Comer lot, 4 bedrooms,
2 1f2 baths, fonnal din-
ing room, updated kitch-
en with eatinlJ area.
Florida room, natural
fireplace, finished base-
~t, ACT securtty sys-
tem. 2 car attached ga-

~rage, fenced yard
,; $2,4001 moAItl furnished

, 810-792-3990.

8ROSSE Pointe Fan'flS, 2
bedroom. $900 plus sa-
cunty. 313-885-8851/
am 313-886-68641 pm

ST. John Hospital area. 2,'
3, 4 bedroo~ Iftntal
homes ~ fot im-
mediait!' move in .from

. $450 month. Call for ap-
pointment. Home-X.

_ CNinge ...81Q-159-5433
'0 •• " St $ 7) t m" ••
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PHONE POR YOUR PERSONAL APPOINTMENT.

NOW LEASING
FOR SPRING OCCUPANCY

• 13 SPACIOUS FLOORPLANS UP TO 2500 SQUARE

FEET, OPTIONAL CUSTOM FINISHES

• FULL.T-lME CQ.NCLERGE AND VAL£T ,sERVICE

• CLASSIC GEORGIAN ARCHlTECTURE, GATED

COM MUN ITY

• FORMAL ENGLISH GARDENS AND PONDS

• UNDERGROUND PARKING WITH PRIVATE
ELEVATORS

ONE BEDROOMS FROM $1100
Two BEDROOMS FROM $ 1550

THREE BEDROOMS FROM $2265
TOWNHOUSES I: PENTHOUSES FROM $2850

--

..

..

7 ! b 0 f fICE, (0 M rM « ( !Al
fOR RHtf

Grone Pofnte Wood.
office space for lease,

starting at $3001 month,
including aU utHities.

Lucido I!Ind A•• ochrt ..
313-882-1010

tJDJque Oroue PoiJlte.
Be&aIl ()ppcJAaaUy
1.200 Sq. Ft. On

Fisher Road
(313)882-0899.

IIoDday-Friday: 9a-ap

721 VACATION RHHAlS
FlORIDA

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NOR THE R N M i( H I G Mj

HARPER Woods- Harper
Ave. Executive offices,
various sizes, off- street
parking. b.j. YOUngblood
& co., (313)881-4929

HARPERI Vernier- suite of
offices (1600 sq. ft.) like
new, easy access to 1-
94, Mr. Stevens, owner,
313-886-1763

MEDICAL suite for lease.
25869 Kelly Road at 10
11 2 Mile. 922 square
feet. 810-296-5717

ST. Clair Shores- individu-
al office space, 1 minute
from 1-94, 1696 inter-
change. Smoke free en-
vironment. (810)445-
3700

BUSINESS or vacation in
Naplesl Ft. Myers? 7th
floor condo, beach front
overlook gulf. (810)779-
5618

OCEAN front home- pri-
vate community, private
beach. Vero Beach. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Month-
Iyl weekly. 313-881-3977

COTTAGE- sleeps 6- 8.
Canadian beach front; 2
hour drive from Metro
area. Monthly/ weekly.
Reasonable. Nonsmok-
ing. 519-681-8175; Fax,
519-681-3764,
313-886-n18

CHARLEVOIX area, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place on Lake Michigan
shore. $1200 weekly.
313-882-5749, 248-4n-
9933

COZY condo- Little Tra-
verse Bay gotf course.
Sleeps 8. Many extras.
(313)823-1251

I II. lJAl<k\.lE), r,'iri'
STORAGi VJANHl)

1 i4 l: V! t; G 0 U A R TE R S
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE, COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LOOKI Wanted space- an-
tique car hardly in! out.
East Side area.
(313)881-1292

APARTMENT in home
near village. Ideal for re-
tiree or student. Washer,
dryer, cooking, garage.
(248)362-3829

FEMALE or male roomate
to share spacious 3 bed-
room house '" Grosse
Poi(lfe Park.. Hardwood
floors, washerl dryer,
dishwasher, storage
space. Share with Grad
student. (313)824-2596

FEMALE roommate want-
ed. 2 bedroom apart-
ment in Grosse Pointe
Park completely reno-
vated. $3001 month plus
utilities. AvaJlable imme-
diately. 313-821-5211

ROOMMATE(S) to share
house. Available August
1st. Non-smoker. Call
313-642-0851

21200 Harperl Brys- near
expressway. Class A,
free standing. Private
parking lot. Approxi-

- mately t.600 sq. ft. 2- 5
years, net lease. Tum-
key. 313-886-80001
Rick.

3,100 SQUARE FEET
7 Offices available .
Ideal for attorneys,

accounts, insurance,
reai estate and title
companies- Plus 9

parking spots.
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

AVAILABLE now- 19908
Harper, 1,300 sq. ft.
Professional suite, 3 ex-
ecutive offices, large re-
ception area, lavatory,
kitchenette, file room,
parking. (313)882-0899.
Monday - Friday, 9a - 5p

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-n6-5440

EASTPOINTE/9 MILE
Lease

Attorneys office- knpres-
sive main suite with
shefving (wall) for legal
Jibraly. Separate closing HARBOR SPRINGS
office. ~~. GoocIt .... " UM III
located on greae.......... White sandy bHctdwonl 3
1MtS8 -=cion of 9 Mh.'- ~""':~ 2 bd'I hDnIe.
b4MwMn Kely & Gtatiot. . S2.. etntilincVeat- '
Jim BommaritolAuoc. • $86O.Boeh $UOO.
Broker, cenuy 21 AM ~

110-772-1000 61&-528-7M

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

712 GARAGES, MINI
STORAGE WANHD

IV'! iU\Ir;'1vUSfS, I..UNlJV)
fOR RWI

703 ~PTS/HATS 'DUPLEX
WANTED iO RENT

HARPERf 13 112 Mile- 2
bedroom, all appliances, '-
no pets, carport. $675.
(810)773-0084

HARAlSON Twp., 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath town-
house. ApprOXimately
1200 sq. ft. 248-601-
0997

NAUTICAL Mile, com-
pletely redecorated. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, 1.000
square feet. Many
amenities, $995/ month.
313-886-9394

NAUTICAL Mile- 1 bed-
room, Riviera Terrace.
End unit. $7001 month
inctudes heat, air, club
house, pool, carport.
Can 810-779--0156 after
Sp.m. or page 810-309-
7290

CADILLAC storage- Se-
curity, heated, electric,
dry, (313)571-4677.

ANTIQUE car storage for
summer. (313)885-1954

(VI hVU)t) tVK KctH

~ C S rt A COM B (0 U t, T Y

CANAL home, 2 bed-
rooms, air, new paintl
carpet. $1,6001 month.
Jacuzzi extra. House
open for Yiewing June 4,
1pm- 3pm 22439 Mapte,
St. Clair Shores, 810-
777-1359

703 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
WANTED TO RENT

CHAPATON Woods, St.
Clair Shores. 22716
Engtehardt. New paint,
carpet, . appliances, 3
bedroom, 1 bath. air,
screened porch. Great
yard. $9001 plus utilities.
734-662-3013

709 TOViNHOU5tS, CONDOS
fOR REN1

lAKEFRONT - St. Clair
Shores. 3,600 sq. ft. 4
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths.
30 ft boatwen. Availabkt
immediately. $2,995.
313-882-2646

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, all appliances,
pets welcome. Option to
buy. $1,100. Rental
Pros, 81o-n3-Rent

HARCOURT- 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath townhouse.
Available July 15.
$1.350. (313)884-0501

OVER 30%
PRE-LEASED To-DATE

(877) 900-4563
FOR l.OCAL I: LONCO DUTANCI CALLS

regen.upark. com.

~~

-J.) hVl))D f(JI>; ~cNI

POINfES, HARPER \'/OODS

706 HOU~E S FOR RENT
Q~:~OI: 1'1A nH COl.!'rY

707 HOUSES fOR RENT;'
5.C.S;'MACOMB' COUNTY

WAYBURN- Kercheval.
Spacious 3 bedroom
home, carpet, applian-
ces, dishwasher, semi-
finished basement.
$900. 1 1/2 months sa-
c~. (313)~1924

703 APTS/FLATS/ DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

OUT£R Drive area- 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 car garage.
Bungalow, fenced for
pets, option to buy.
$600. Rental Pros, 313-
882-Rent

ST. John Hospital area. 2,
3, 4 bedroom rental
homes available for im-
mediate move in from
$450 month. Call for ap-
pointment. Home-X-
Change. 810-759-5433

TWO bedroom townhouse
in East English Village.
1,000 square feet. Hard-
wood floors, 1. 5 baths.
$7001 month. 313-343-
2748

BEAUTIFUL spacious
brick, St. Clair Shores, 2
bedroom townhouse.
$755. (248)559-2982

•
~~

ELEGANT APARTMENTS

f'O!NHS HARPER V/OODS

71'3 APE, FlATS,'DUPLEX
\'JANH..D TO RENT

GROSSE POinte Park,
Waybum. 1 bedroom
rear Ixmgalow. Applian-
ces, carpet, washerl dry-
er, air, no pets, credit
check, lease. $575, se-
curity $675. 313-864-
4666

GROSSE Point~ Woods,
Hollywood. Clean, 2
bedroom, brick ranch,
stove, refrigerator. Ref-
erences, lease. No pets.
$1,000.313-884-1340

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1984 Fleetwood. 2- 3
bedroom, brick colonial.
Air conditioning, 2 car
garage, $1,3501 month.
313-886-3463

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedroom, 2. 5 car ga-
rage. AU appliances,
newly remodeled, water
paid. $850. Rental Pros,
810-773-Rent

RENOVATED farm house
2 bedrooms. $9251
month. 858 St. Clair.
Grosse Pointe. No pets,
313-33-1-2476

THREE bedroom, 2 bath,
newly decorated, new
kitchen, 2 car garage,
1,700 sq. ft. $1,250.
(313)640-4200

z
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RESORTS

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo. Sleeps 6. Lake,
pool, Jacuzzi, tennis
courts. (248)644-7873

HARBOR SPRINGS
In town, 4 bedroom, 3 bath

home. All amenities, in-
cluding, central air, hot
tub. Walk to everything.
Weekly summer rentals.

2~7"'109
HARBOR Springs- 2 units,

2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. (2~540-
0991 www.parkview-
house. com

HARBOR Springs- beauti-
ful 3 bedroom plus loft
condo at Harbor Cove.
(248)373-9487

LEXINGTON luxury lake
home, 4 bedroom, 2
bath, near golf. June
thru faft. (810)777-Q246

LUDINGTON- Introducing
Hamlin Rose & Rosie
Cottage and' or cabins
on Hamlin Lake. Good
weeks still availabfe for
summer 2000. 231..a43-
9281

HOMeSTEAD- Glan Ar-
bor, 5 star condo over-
looking Lake Michigan,
sleeps 4. Choice dates.
519-337.3303

LAKEFRONT cottage-
Lexington, Michigan.
Beautifut sunrise, sleeps
4 comfortably, private,
beach, 2 miles south of
the town of Lexington.
Shopping, golf, fishing,
campfires, swimming,
relaxing. $850 weekly.
(313)822-9103

LEXINGTON- 4 ~droom
lakefront home, cable,
dishwasher, private san-
dy beach. Weekly,
(313)331-7554

HARBOR Springs! Petos-
key- 3 bedroom condo.
POO, termis, gotf, shop-
ping. Evenings, 313-
885-4142.

WATERFRONT Port Sani-
lac, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
Sandy beach. $1,5001
week. 313-882-5070

SLEEPING Bear Dunos.
Glen Lake. Vacation
homes. Summer weeks
available. Broker. 313-
881-5693

72'+ V,',CAT10N RtNTALS
RESORTS

2 bedroom waterfront
home, sandy beach.
Lexington. No pets.
$6oo! $700 weekly.
(810)385-8812

CIas8ifted AdverttsI~
313-882-6900 ext 3

CASEVILLE on Saginaw
Bay. Private Lakefront
homes. Bo9king now for
Spring weekends, Sum-
mer weeks. 517-874-
5181

COMMUTE TO COTIAGE
Rustic 4 bedroom with

sandy beach.
30 minutes to Detroit.

Monthly! seasonal
rental.

Broker! slash owner.
313-833-1540

'to'

To advertise in this ~ alii
FtanVelardO

(313)8826900 ext.564, lax
(313)343-5569

PRIVATE ISLAND
45 acre private island.
Located off of Middle
Channel across from

Har8en's Island. Availabfe
for any special event

Perfect place for boat dubs.
Must have own boat for

transportation
31,.521-5600

HARSEN'S ISLAND
Cottage for rent
Middte Channel,

3 bedrooms, dock.
$6501 weekty.

C811313-885-1760

Upper Peninsula
Les Cheneaux Islands
EVERGREEN LODGE

BeautiflAly furnished waterfront
retreat wI all the

comforts of home & more.
Sandy Beach-Private Dock

Open All Year
888 484-3002

evergreenlodgemf.com

HARBOR SPRINGSI
TROUT CREEK CONDO

Ski, Gott. Next to Nubs
and Boyne, Bay Harborl
Petoskey. Shopping, etc.

Loft, sleeps 8.
313-886-4580.

HARSEN'S ISLAND
WATERFRONT

New furnished 2 bedroom,
fireplace, AlC.

Weekty rentalsl $nS
810-773-7755 Days

313-886-2953 Evenings

HEOL ESTOTE FOn SOLE
.

800 HOUSES ~OR 5~lE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 300 HOUSES ~OR SALE
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1483 Yorktown, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths. liv-
ing, dining, family
rooms. Kitchen with
breakfast room. 3 sea-
son room. All rooms
hardwood floors. Many
updates. Private back
yard. Original owner.
Open 2- 4pm, 6- 4.
$350,000. 313-881-
8609.

1811 Aline Grosse Pointe
Woods, beautifutly main-
tained, move- in condi-
tion. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished base-
ment with fireplace &
new carpeting. New
central air, roof & land-
scaping. A must see.
$209,900. By appoint-
ment only, 313-417-
0970

ACT Now! Just listed- gor-
geous 3 bedroom home.
It is clean! move in con-
dition. Full basement
and 2 car garage .
$148,900. Joe Williams,
Remax 100, (248)-348-
3000

1420- 22 SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 family property with lots
of character includes lead

glass windows, trench
doors, walk out porches.
Each unit is 3 bedrooms

with firepface. $1,650
monthly income.

Priced at $199,500.

2339 ALLARD
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Open Sunday 2pm- 4pm.
Prestme move in condition

affordable ranch with
many updates. Included:
new furnace, central air,

windows and roof.
Immediate occupancy.

$169,500.
Please call Jeff Demell

at
Prudential Grosse

Pointe.
313-882-0087

19273 Rolandale- 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, many up-
grades. View on line at
homenetworkonline.com

Listing 'mi1460.
$129,000. 313-642-1966

1327 Harvard, Grosse
Pointe Park. Exceptional
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colonial with formal din-
ing room and sun porch.
New within 5 years: fur.
naea, air, roof, stonna,
screens, hot water heat-
er, alarm, refinished
hardwood floors; and
more. Move right in and
enjoy! The excellent lo-
cation near Maire school
and The Village.
$267,900. (313)640-
4233

474 Calvin, brick bunga-
low. Living room, large
kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
and full bath. Partially
finished upstairs. 2 1/ 2
car garage. Lots of p0-
tential. $165,000. 313-
882-6292

800 HOUSES FOR S,hE

26106 Harmon, St. Clair
Shores. 2 bedrooms, liv-
ing room, dining room,
enclosed porch, many
updates. Hardwood
floors, finished base.
ment. $159,900. 810.
778-9619

800 HOUSES FOR SAlt
,

MetImora&.e1n TheIlclttOEtheHUDt~
Forty acres of rolling

;/ T :., .', pastures, forests and weil-
I ., groomed trails. Historic

1930's home overlooks
deep spring-fed swimming
pond. Enormous Great
Room with fieldstone
fireplace. Separate guest
wing has enclosed sleeping
porch and playroom.
Lighted platform tennis
couns. Outer bui1~ngs
include three car garage.
playhouse, large barn,
.:1:- ...J..~.I_,u......., ~.

$lJ6~O,OOO

800 HOUSES FOR S:'LE

1234 Waybum, Grosse
Pointe Park. Beautiful
updated 4 bedroom bun-
galow with 2 car garage.
Hardwood floors and
oak trim. New tear off
roof and much more.
$147,OOO.313h882~

..

-
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

ST. JOHN AREA
4 bedroom, 1.5 bath all

bnck bungalow with
queen sized kitchen, full
basement, Flonda room
and garage. $101,250.

GROSSE PTE SCHOOLS
Recently renovated 4 bed-

room brick bungalow,
formal dining room, nat-
ural fireplace, finished

basement, huge garage.
$142,900.

JUST USTED
Harper Woods beauty with

4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
finished basement, new-

er 2.5 car garage. ..
Priced to sell.

HARPER WDS STARTER
Affordable 2 bedroom
ranch, clean as a whis-

tle, modem kitchen, first
floor laundry, mud room

and garage. ONLY
$64,900.

ALL HOMES OFFER ONE YEAR
HOME WARRANTY I

ASK FOR CAROL 'Z:
century 21 Showcase

810-751-2662

GROSSE Pointe Woods. 2
bedroom. New: kitchen,
bathroom, 2 1/2 garage,
windows, flooring and
deck. $135,500. 313-
283-9507

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Open Sunday 14
PREFER. A HUGE MASTER
BEDROOM wi1b.
LUXURIOUS BAlli? 1311
Kellis;..... 0.- Poiaer: PIrk.1...,.._ home willi • bmaI
mDiaa room. &ep&.:c ill the
livinB room..... tUWy
tOOalIclea, lowly .....
kitc:lJca wiatt • aook a badnam
neutly, 8OI'JIlOUS ....
bedroom with • lup walk-in
cIo!Ilt IUdan ed,ioiailti bd widl
two siDb, ~ tub. sJass
shower, even • sk)I-lisbt, t\1O
0Cbcr smaller bedrooms WJ1II •
scpuuc bath. fiaislIod be-.
larp deckIpatio, 2 car prqc
with IldditioaaI ....
S379,900. Call Tom F.,. at
B10-286-6000. (TFll KEN)

873 Barrington, updated 2
bedroom brick ranch in
Windmill POinte sub,
$169,900. 313-824.4752

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch.
Featunng finished base.

ment and garage.
$122,000. FHAIVA

ST CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom cape cod

featUring family room, 2
1/2 baths, updated kitchen
with island counter all on a
huge double lot. $139,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom built 3

bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with futl base-

ments, great rooms, & 2
car attached garages.

Lakeview Schools.
Starting $149,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Built in 1994, 2,256 sq. ft.
3 bedroom contemporary
home with fUll basement,
24' kitchen. Huge great
room with natural fire.

place. Library, 19' master
suite Roman tub & stall

shower. Vaulted ceilings.
Steel seawall, 2 car at-

tached garage. $439,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

12 unit apartment building.
$795,000.

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 81o-n1-3954

800 HOUSES ~OR SALE

3 bedroom, Harper
Woods- ranch, between
Mack and Harper. Beau-
tiful move- in condition.
313-640-8532 for de-
tails.

312 Stephens, 3 bedroom
ranch, new kitchen, 2
full baths, finished base-
ment with extra 4th bed-
room on private cui-de-
sac, beautiful large lot,
1,628 square feet, ask-
ing $278,000. Call 313-
882-5320

JUST Aeduced! 692 Pear
Tree Lane, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2 bed-
room brick ranch. 2 full
baths. Full bath off mas-
ter bedroom. liVing
room, family room. Parti-
ally fmished basement
with 1/2 bath. 2 car at-
tached garage. New fur-
nace and central air.
New electric service.
Underground sprinkler
system. Natural fire-
place. 1,812 sq. ft. Open
Sunday 1 - 5. $379,900.
Owner will grant one
party listing to realtors.
(313)885-5668

800 HOUSES FOR ~AlE

001 Stanhope, Gross
Pointe Woods. Lovely
bedroom, 2 full baths
updated kitchen, famil
room, den, hardwoo
floors, natural fireplace
central air, finishe
basement, 2 1/2 car ga
rage. Tastefully deco
rated. ProfessionaU
landscaped Sharp,
move. in condition.
Open Sunday 2- 4
$238,000 313-640-3912

20664 Lancaster, Harper
Woods. Four bedroom
brick bungalow. Com.
pletely updated. New
kitchen, bath, paint, car-
pet, plumbing, electric,
furnace, air. Move- in
condition. $145,000.
Open Sunday, 2- 4.
Goosen Realty 810-773-
7138

4 bedroom farmhouse.
Prime Farms location.
Large yard, garage,
$249,000. 313-884-1128

19765 Woodmonl, Harper
Woods. Very clean &
updated 1150 sq. ft. 3
bedroom ranch on qUiet
street. Finished hard-
wood floors, newer win-
dows! doors! furnace/
central air/ hot water
tank! roof/ landscaping.
$133,900.810-536-3561

1985 Anita. Grosse Pointe
Woods, must see this
ready to move into 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick bungalow. Com-
pletely renovated includ-
ing: new plumbing, elec-
tric, windows & flooring
throughout. New kitchen
cabinets, counter tops &
built- in appliances. Call
for an appointment, 810-
412-0800, 810-915-
0303

8MILUON
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate I Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANt Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

BOO HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

$282,500
Call (313)792-6261

134 WINDWOOD POINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

1'ery desirable Windwood Pointe
condominium. Second floor unit!
Beautifully maintained. Bay
window, eating space in kitchen •
Third bedroom used as den. Living
room with natural fireplace, one car
attached garage, firsi floor laundry•
Association fee $214/ month
includes exterior maintenance on
building, grounds and water .

..

•

418 Mt. Vernon

Three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colonial. 1,550 sq .
ft. plus 275 sq. ft. Rec Room .
Excellent location on a quiet,
low-traffic street.
Refinished hardwood floors, central air, marble fireplace, updated kitchen
with brand new stainless steel appliances. Updated marble baths. Freshly
painted inside and out. Updated electrical service. New concrete driveway
and landscapmg. Open Sunday 1-4prn or call for appointment at your

. convemence .

... 'i ... ,-""", "'~' .., "" '<"} " ~, ., ~ "l", '+", '<:- ... , "C I" .,.'\

:~ .h/t' //f;~i-0r;jct'riJrrirrrbir~ (l)rr'Jrr~~./ _
" A perfect home ..• In a perfect neighborhood... "
: For a perfect family! :., "., "., "" "., .,., "., "., .,
" "" "., "" "., "
: 979 BRIARCLIFF - GROSSE POINTE WOODS $539,900 :
" A house is a house but a family is the heart of a home. Make 1!:lii house the heart "
., of ~ home for ~ family! This ideal home offers the wonderful private GPW .,
., city parte: and pool, four bedroom, two plus two baths, first floor laundry, finished "
., lower level and garage. Amenities too numerous to mention Includes marble "
" foyer, guest bath and windowsills, newer painting, landscaping and landscape "
" lights, roof, furnace, air conditioning, garage door, floor, driveway, all extra large "
" rooms, gas-log fireplace and outdoor grill but must be seen! Squeaky clean! Mint"
., mov&-in condition. Immediate occupancy preferred. Please call if pre-approved "
., for mortgage for immediate walk-thru and potential occupancy for your family or "
" come to Open House this Sunday 2-4 p.m. You'll love it! Winner of GPW Home .,
., Beautification Award. Many built-ins, updates & additional features. A perfect •
• home for a wonderful family in an ideal neighborhoodl What a great time to "
• move! OUtdoor flowers already planted! If you're looking to upgrade your family •
• into a wonderful home, this one's a "must" for you to see! Hurry! Call today! •
., Won" last long on market for surel What can you lose?! You must see itl Can't "
., wait to show it to you, so just pick up that phone now! HopeJQ. see you soon! •
• Thank you and God blessl He does, you know. 313-882-2298.~ •
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
850 S. Renaud. 2 bed-
room, cul-de- sac, large
lot. $378,000. 313-881-
n35

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 4
bedroom cape cod on
spacious lot. Studyl den,
enclosed breeze way to
2 car garage, formaJ liv-
ing room with natural
fireplace and dining
room, 2 baths, sizable
basement with fireplace,
air. Well maintained,
walking distance to ele-
mentary school. middle
school and high school.
Excellent family home.
(313)884-5862

GROSSEPointe Farms. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch. New: kitchen,
roof & windows. Family
room, fireplace, library,
dining room, 313-640-
9273

HARPER Woods, 21237
Brierstone. 2 bedroom,
1 bath ranch. East of 1-
94. 2 car garage, finish-
ed basement with dry
bar, natural fireplace,
patio. Many updates in-
cluding windows, new
roof, central air, and
more. All appliances
stay. Motivated,
$126,500. (313)4F-
8072

HARRISON Twp.- 39412
Willmarth, (N. 16 Mile
W. Prentiss). Absolutely
gorgeous 3 bedroom 2
story. 2 full baths, new
large kitchen with ce-
ramic floor, new win-
dows, jacuzzI tub, cen-
tral air, first floor office,
basement, garage,
more. $159,900. Flo
Abke, (810)777-4242.
Century 21 AAA.

Classified Advertising

313..882..6900 ext 3
Grc.rE Ibm ~

~,c~?t+?¥.',"

DOMAIN name for sale!
grossepojntehomes. net
For sale on ebay. seDer
10, careyVzOcd.com.
(810)615-4323

FABULOUS 4 bedroom,
1,800 sq. ft. brick ranch.
Family room, fireplace,
finished basement,
Grosse Pointe schools.
$193,900. (313)882-
3134

DETROfrS BEST BUY
Hillcrest. Handsome 3
bedroom brick colonial
near St. John. Covered
patio overtooking beautiful
yard. New furnace with air.
Move in condition. Asking
$128,900.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
418 Hillcrest. Immediate
occupancy. Move right
in to your completely
renovated 3 bedroom,
brick home. Everything
has been done from the
beautiful new kitchen
and windows to the de-
mansional roof, refinish-
ed hardwood floors,
copper plumbing, finish-
ed basement and new
Aorida room and much,
much more. Located on
a quiet cul-de-sac.
$219.000. Call for ap-
pointment 313-882-8161

GROSSE Pointe Park, 965
Westchester, 10 rooms.
5 bedrooms, 3. 5 baths,
many updates.
$400,000. The Real Es-
tate Man, (313)884-
8437

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1891 Lancaster. 3 bed-
room, brick, bungalow,
fireplace, sunroom, fm-
ished basement. 2 car
garage. $172,900. 313-
640-4680 or 810-466-
5708

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

415 ROLAND COURT
Completely updated

3 bedroom, 1 213 bath
colonial. Newer kitchen, all
new paint, refinished hard-

wood floors, large family
room with fireplace, newer

furnace & Central air,
updated bathrooms.

This is a must see home!
$289,900

4884 BISHOP
East English Village

All updated with new kitctl--
en, hardwood floors. 1 1/2
baths. 3 large bedrooms.

All on a double lot!
A must seel

Over 1,600 sq. ft.
$139,900

139 RIDGE ROAD
Beautifut 2 famity income

in the heart of GPF.
Nothing to do but move in

or start making money
$279,900

20834 Hawthorne
Compfetely renovated,
3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car attached ga-

rage. New kitchen, famity
room. finished basement

and much morel
$174,900

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

(313)882-1010
BY owner- Grosse Pointe

Woods, 3 bedoom bun-
galow. Deck, 2 car ga-
rage, exceUent condi-
tion, well maintained.
Motivated to sell. Call
313-886-2404, leave
message.

CASH for homes, any con-
dition. Eastside only.
www.HandymanSpecial
.HE! or 313-881-3969

HARPER Woods, 20344
E. 8 Mile. 2 bedroom.
Beautiful starter home.
Grosse Pointe SChools.
$72,900. Complete Real
Estate, 81()..415-5001

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1540 Fairholme- center
entrance colonial. New
cherry granrte kitchen,
new WaJlside windows,
new family room, 15x
30, hardwood flooring, 3
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths,
many extras and up-
dates. Asking $345,000.
Open house Sunday
1pm- 4pm. 313-882-
42n

I
800 HOUSES For; s~a

, Spacious three bedroom Am & Crafts !
home. Loads of character and charrn. I
Leaded glass & hardwood floors,
throughout. Parquet floors with i

'Cherrywood border in large living:
room and formal dining room, Dream I
kitchen Wlth built- in appliances, oak i

: cupboards, isJand, nook & gathering <

, area. Leaded glass built- in bookcases, i
; French doors, cedar closet. Too many I
I unique feanues to list. Wide open 6n- i
! ished basement with half bath. great I
< for rec- room and for kids to ride bikes

& rollerblade. Huge walk- up attic eas~ ,
, ily convened to 1,000 square feet of i

exua IJVing space. Winner of Grosse !
Pointe Park Beautification Award.:
Priced to sell. Immediate occupancy. :
Will cooperate with R.e:altors. )

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

EASTPOINTE- Prime
spot: 10 & 194 area;
you're also practically at
1696. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Impeccable. Ma-
jor improvements, inside
and out; too many to list
here. Not a thing to do:
move right in! Must see
to fully comprehend.
Sale by owner; caH 'or
appointment. (810)777-
4272

924 Barringeon
Windmill Poin-ee

Open House June 4th, 1-5
313-331-0159

. 435MlUlison
:::: /9 ~ i Grosse Pointe Farms
::.: .... (-.
"~. '. '. Move- in condition, center..

entrance colonial with two full
baths, powder room, newer
washed oak kitchen with Granite
counter topS & ceramic tile
floor. Offered by Nancy Leonard
at $229,900. ML# 11000796.

Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate.
313-884-7000

ROSEVillE- 17411/
17479 Allen. (N. 11 Milel
W. Gratiot) Very nice 2
unit upper and lower in-
come. New windows,
carpet and paint. Many
appliances stay. Lower
unit 2 bedrooms. upper
unit one bedroom. Full
basement , very large
2.5 car garage,
$119,900. Call Flo Abke,
(810)n7-4242, Century
21 AAA

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

,.

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

Custom built home located on
p'reshgJOus Shores cul-de-sac This
home offers an updated kitchen;

breakfast room With doorwall access to
eourtY.ard, famIly room With natural

fIreplace, wet bar, built m speaker
s~tem Wlth double doorwalls

overlookmg patio and pnvate yard;
formal dmmg room; hvmg room, fIrSt

floor laundry, three generous SIZed
bedrooms; master bedroom Includes

bath and dressmg room; walk-m
closets, 2 full batfisi 2- 1/2 baths.
Partially finished basement With

lavatory; attached two and one half car
garage. Located wlthm mmutes from

the Grosse POinte Yacht Club
Lochmoor Country Club, Hunt Club

and Grosse Pomte Shores
La.kefront Park.

313-881-5387

OFFERING PRICE
S625';bOO

For More In ormation, Please Call

Charming Williamsburg colonial. Four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, downstairs bedroom suite, family room
with fireplace, hardwood floors, beautiful ma~ter bedroom
and bath, sport court, nicely landscaped. Asking $595/000.

(3i~2620

Comer of Kerby and Charlevoix
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LAKE Huron beachfront
compound. (5) 2 bed-
room cottages. Sugar
sand beach, 30' bluff, 2
1/2 hours from Detroit.
$249,000.810-718-1326

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

81-t NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

BAY Harbor Michigan-
residential lot with spec-
tacular view between
yacht club and golf club.
$450.000 land contract.
Call Rellinger & Associ-
ates, 1-800-231-6050

AWARD WINNING
HOMES ...

to be sold or bought in
YourHome!

Orc.we Ibint~ ~ws&("4NNiiCii1hf
••• I , .. , , , I

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

all LOTS fOR SALE

MTCLEMENS
North Avenue- 1/2 acre
comer lot. Zoned 01 of-

fice. Phase 1 completed.
Great comer for medi-

cal. attorneys, bank etc.
Builder terms. Reduced

EASTPOINTE
One Acre Corner

Prime commercial land on
Gratiot, south of 10 Mile
on comer of Bell. Flexi.

ble B-3 zoning. Great for
bank, strip center, gas
station, coffee house,

fast food, etc.
Jim Bommarito/Assoc.

Broker, Century 21
AAA 81o-n2-8000

HARBOR Springs Michi-
gan - totally renovated
3,400 square foot home
on spectacular east Bluff
lot. 5 bedroom, 5 bath,
great view, walk to
downtown, $1,200,000.
Call Rellinger & Associ-
ates 1-800-231-6050

8T CLAIR RIVER:
Stunning freighter views
from high bluff location

just South City of St. Clair.
International shipping and
myriad pleasure craft pass

within yards of this
tastefully rebuilt

retirement home.
$274,000

810-329-5146

Goosen Realty
By Owner

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES
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ST. Clair Shores Country
Club Golf Course, 628
Country Club. 2 bed-
room ranch, 2 car at.
tached garage.
$160,000. 810-326-4120
or 810-294-5144

WOODBRIDGE Condos-
charming 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath with basement.
Freshly painted with
new carpet, and central
air. Too much to list. For
more details call Kathy,
(800)813-4654
(810)717-1698 Century
21 Future Builders.

8G3 CONDOS/tlPTS/FlATS

1 - 4 By Owner
2-4 By Owner
1 - 4 By Owner
1 - 5 By Owner

'>J

2-4 By Owner
2.4
2-4 By Owner

i4

2-4
1 - 4

BEAUTIFULLY updated 2
bedroom Lakeshore Vil-
lage condo. Includes
dishwaser, stove. wash-
er & dryer. $88,500.
81 ()..776-6452

GORGEOUS golf course
condo, St. Clair Shores.
2 bedroom, 2 full baths,
laundry room, attached
garage, many updates.
A must see. 810-293-
0066

LAKESHORE Village,
three- 2 bedroom town-
houses currently availa-
ble, private basements.
Agent, 810-gn.8232

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom townhouse.
Completely remodeled.
New bathroom. new
kitchen appliances will
stay. New roof, gutters,
siding, windows and
blinds. Finished base-
ment. $87,000. Brokers
welcome. (810)777-
1797

$145,000
$133,900

803 <ONDOS/ APTS, FLATS

1 bedroom condo. New
appliances. carpeting,
painting, top floor, car.
port. $45,000. 248-366-
1377,810-n1-1434

1093 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Parl<.
Two unit flat, 3 bed-
rooms per unit, updated
kitchen. Repainted. Re-
finished hardwood
floors. Two car garage.
driveway, separate utilit-
ies and basements. Ide-
al Income property on a
dead end street.
$208.000. Goosen Real-
ty, 810-773-7138

819 Beaconsfield. Grosse
Pointe Park, South of
Jefferson. Great location
across from Trombley
School. Four unit in-
come property. Two
bedrooms in each unit.
Driveway. many up-
dates. $296,000.
Goosen Realty, 810-
773-7138

;
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814 ~"JR, HERN 'I1rCHIGAN
LOTS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

DETROIT
Kelly South of 8 Mile

Excellent office/medical
building. Free standing
with 25 car parking lot.

Possible day care. 5 mi-
nutes from 1-94, only mi-

nutes from Grosse
Pointes.

Jim Bommarito/ Assoc.
Broker, Century 21 AAA

810-n2-8000

MANY HOMES FOR
ZERO DOWN
Available from

$50,000 - $400,000
Call today for your free list!

313--350-2251

ST. Clair Shores brick
ranch. Updated inside
and out. New oak kitch-
en, oak floors. finished
basement, built- in appli-
ances, new furnace,
central air and much
more. Asking $137,500.
Call Rosalie (810)739-
0437



313.884-0600
www.realestateone.com

494 Barclay, Oroue Pointe Farms
68 Greenbriar. Gl'OlI88Pointe Shores

Picture perfect both inside
and oui! Beautitul garden
with brick pavers and a
deck. Very well updated
kitchen, new windows,

central air and roof. Family
room with vent free gas
fireplace. An all around

winner! t214.900.

A wonderful investment
opportunity or a chanoe to
live in one unit and have

income from the second. The
two bedroom lower has a

newer kitchen and ba.ih. and
the upper has a spac10ua new

kiichen and offers tmeltwo
bedrooms. $139,900.

234 Muir, G..- PoiDte Parma
2182 Ani" G~ Pointe! WoocI8
22911 Marler, Sl. Clair Shoree

This unique reaidenttal
terrace home has delightful

professional decor
throughout I With fenced

garden in the back, spacious
rooms and updated kitchen,

it is truly one of a kind.
Bedrooms galore! $315,000.

82 Kerebefal,
OD tbeBlD

Grosse Pointe Farms
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